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Administmtion of BUrma
For the Vear 1....

PART I.

GIlNEltAL SmnIARY.

I. C' , ill tA" A~.-Hk ~ Sir R
LuocIowa 8t"'F~" 1tC.a.I.. K.C.Ut. 00 _ cIoariIlc ...
,.., ...... palod 01 tow -*1M' dlll'iuc tile Hoa...
Mr. Iaowllr'l"-l Ooaper, c.a. I.Cs., en I'll' .OC,._ ...
..... ... " ...... beiDIl '" Mr...... G J.,., .......
C.S.I., I.c.s.. n [tal Com • b_. I.~ Ilron
0lssI*. c.s.1.. LC.8., i II .had tIM H. liIr. I.... 0......,
LIoJd, c.s.1.• I.c.s., _1lI'PDiat8d n • II '. III

The l..uIIOil.l. lei oIlwpoallmoa .~~.~tbe;;~~~§~lowMIIlp: Ia the 1'IIarrawaddr DiIIrIct.... CI tlliIiIlA
s.baIttioloD wldl •• .,.latat SaaDpnbat ...
aadtlle CI 1I1.lIoaoftllNe .....W-1IDowll.~
ud ......1' • Ie ...~ DiIlriat.

"-tIM 1M cleI.ICOIU, 01. '""'- W oatr~}lIit~:~
UIe ).... .... .......,. alrtalty aaadI u e'l l:cltable
1M ,. • *' I DJ _ ...1IiatId ud -.a eds"IiIc aa' IlPlllUt
.... _Wd...,._ •



'. a; , Q' cc " .... b I I The" I of •
...., NIDI C , Ia ... NortII of ·7 &17 dl .... all ace''''
.r.ct fa Ill, " II traa-botdei ........ ". ,.. -uel 1M
tn.... rr- drn1nltllatiH -ural br ... . 0( the
IUdlcal, Bd. .lIaeP ud Mlc Werb .i' to all~
___ of -ad br the ISla... '1'I!ef~ SeIIioo 0( 1M
PIdInI ee-:n 0( 8bIJl CbiIfa _ beId at 'J1e .1 ill Ilan:la 1936,

1'lJerI _ DO Impcooewast iD ec<JlICDc ~itio:Js, ud the
.udard 0(~ -.iced tbe_.

ID the KareDai SIatee the year wa'lIlJoeraII)' wei ,Jot escept for
the \'iolt by Hill EllceIIeDcy Sir H"llb and Lady Stepbc_ Ia
December 1935.

10 tbe Cbln Hilb DiItrk:t. -.nomic conditions __ aliU bad, •
mOM)' .. ftr)' ocarc:e ud petty trade with the pIaias ... poor. A
&nee ePdemIc of cholera~ in 3J8 cleathL GoocI prqp_'"
... with edocatioD except in the 1CaDpet1et Subdi'lillon and the
IIlIitary PoUal BattaJiao lXlGtlAued to do c.ood work. Crime_
IlOrlU1 escept fer the preaJenoe 01 IIllimpor1aDt III1Irdcr ""_
free;- _ !D&de in the admioiilratlOD of tbe new areas where the
J*llI!e ......... qalet and ...uobeba..-l.

Ia _ DIi1lril:t a Tell' _ 'lIIfrootlc:w -u.a~0IiIIa_
1MId -' lila.. __ N8mkJem 10 the My~ Ilbtrict -ow.
'I I ........_tloJ_hI!Ilatliima. .....U'O_.lICCF f'
• 'I. ". the 71liII' _......., _ 'P,. . T1Mn II.
a' ,Pst 1 , lathe M<lPDD& dIM _ tophl_' 'I
V-lui w!Io_...,_ _ to~ III uu.t\OlI ia pre:
:"-.1Din& to tile __ 10 both __ad M,itlylDa
DI . Iorts iac -"='- to be 'I _jar problem, 1M
.......... 0( wtIIda .. be IIIUe'd rr- 1M __ ..Iricla ia
1IJld:rIaI-.ted to 101,742 toIu ud 10 8Il-=o to J4.cl47 tollL

Gold. t I I CIlIll/a_ 10 botIo ..... auf lIe'_" DistriW a.
tile...... .. 'I' ·tCll)'. o.waJIy l'PC'%!. PI JIll P llae ..
....., a lilt af.., blat II P'9dactive 0( ftr)' PiIdt r.....

o So .uN! 'lI7 ""'. -rIM w..r_lliDOr ._b.... ftre made 10
tbe Land ..... Ru1II ud Dnctiou but the IlIbetutift law
q , lew' .1
". .... • I" I. Inl I' I -..Iita."1&-. ......,. &.Ja6'~!I!ib P , I • .-tat
.... WIS (10"911 PIWlaaat II II_I , Ihc__aatiJ•• 'I

.........mroa .'661...... 0 2 I ' ••'"JlllIl,..._ I'M"'. IMId

.. 4.. MIl '5 " ....1iIII'IW 0IIl ••
................11' .,.. ft4JrI- III lira
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1935036.

10. It p" " -'De?'" '. •
tar Ibhe. '.. ,.. ill ' •
.. tbe .... ", .....Ci I, .......;
cro-. "....1M. '. allu4 .. al 7.. I
1.539, the nIaa ' i 1Ir as. 2TOS IaIdooo: Rowe....
ill IheDUlIIberalcL I l'_lbe...,' .. ,........ ...w.et.
al dot ....li•• 11 .......... ala ... 18'fhel al .........
credit ill tbe Prorinc:e.

11. ShiHi.,.-Tbe trade baodIed bJtbe I'tlrt • Re III a
l1illhl decrease of 347,639 lolls duriaIl tIle,.r.'" • .....
al and cles-rtlna from~ bJ _ iDcr...d to 250,656 (227_
ud 210.969 (204,290).~. Ie '''''II olbIr 1IONt"
l1lIifecate toeD'" of v-t...~ lIIl tile perU 01 aar- _
6,070,330 (6,290,613) .nd the~ of ...... ;' .......2*
(6,270,7-10).

Durini the ,.,. lheR were 13 01_'7' to _ .... .....
wilbin Ibe Port of Rangoon. ViYe cua1tiea con cd '"til iolaad
_h at.. O"Gued. lilt outside \U'lIOOll.~ aad IiRhllhipe
funcliOlled aallafactorily clurin& tile year. The be.atll al tbe Baht·
teepen and crew of tile Ucbt_la _ .atlQac:tory.

12. Atr/ClJIIIlrI.-Tbe _pied _ rooe to 2 '02 (2O"JO) .au.
-. and tile~ _ ...... to urn (lS'07) .......-. The
arou an:a IO\VtI for the year COMtllulel a record lei II!e AtOt....
'fbe area UDdlr rioe d«:Ilnod for tile fourth )'eIlr ill • • .. l!eiIlI
1...7 (I rOil mUlioa ICnI, owi'lI to arJa._ u. raU*Il • I , ien, ill
t·~ Burma. A-. at_ CI'OJII, _AD aad S".MY et
1,S0J,668 (1,419.000) acrea 660,141 (623,000) _ • fall •..,•
• cnd lIlI locr 0 M The cottOll CIOCliINed to U1*Id
-.I ...:bed _ record 01 507,853 (442,2OJ) __ e- 01 ...
1IiIIdI-.I ... IIIlder tbe i08 01 bettllrprieea _* 1 ...
record &a- at 1.140,593 NIll,677)~ &l>I1173.962 (21$,M _
h.pedicel,. But tbe ... uader IIIIIIIet ,"'Ined to 528,SD1 (59r-13. AtMlJ_l oq","""'-Tbe AIricaInnI Col'"... u ..c!elq.
remained aIoeed to otudeo!ta u. _ elf__,. No .
have been ~b!d IiIlCt June 1930, IUICI tbiI .., lead to .1IlcIt ..
widell i. tlabIe to • DwiIJlllbe,...liIId aped-
_1aI worll bn_~ ~ tar f r:ial CUI"

.-ordI1IICl oattoe -..ell~ tN. .......... O-U ..
~areI n rdl IUICI IIlllfM 0IIIllal CQlIoD C 'I.
contlmted; ........ r. .. 1II .. 1Iude af
... ! ". III .. "-"."'1Il1 CoB., 'I ,''1)',,,... .. .
IIIIC'8b' • ' H'.... TlIe QuI It .... i1'lOO1a at
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1935·36, is

(8'36) c:roreo, a noticeable fealDre boiIlI a marbd ada.... ill 8lIrma'o
favour in lbe trade balance wilb the VDited Kingdom. Tbc IoIaI Del
import dUly increased 10 R., 4'10 (3'89) ames. Articleo wblda ..mJy
cont.-lbated 10 Ihe increase in inport dnIy wet'e textile m.nn&ctateo,
articles of food and drink, t"""ceo and motor can.

21. ROdd. lind Bul1dings.-Consequenl on the bringing _ of
abeyance of one post of Superinlending Engineer, Ibe Pegu Circle was
re.opened fn order 10 cope wilh the eotenoiva rectification of lbe
serious damage cnnsed by Ih. flood. of 1935 in th. WeiklUa Di.lrict. a
lemrorary oabdivision was eslablished, The tolal npenditur. in
commnnication. was R., 35'92 (2974) L.khs, of which Ro, 6'03 (4'27)
Ia~hs w.r. for Original Worko, On buildinp tho expenditure was
R., 20'17 \11'77) lakb••

22, B""IIIII RailtM)'J.-During Ihe year tbere bu be.n a oerioao
declin. in RrChS urninaco which c'a be attributed a1moot entirely to a
h.3\')' dec rea"" in Ih. paddyand rice traffic carried br!be Railway, The
deerease in this traffic wa. due partly to a subotantlal Iftcrease in !be
lonnage of rice produced by a number of foreigD countries which
compete in the world ric. market, anel parUy to oaeconomic I'O:Id
competition, The nel result was Ihal th. year c:Iooed wilh a ohO\1aj(.
in llt'Oss earnings of R , 1\'571akhs as compared with !be earnillll' of
the prn1ClUS year. No new eon5tructions or Clurve}'ll were unctioned
during Ihe "ear, Th. number of I",."eng.ro found lnl~ ",;lbont
prorer tickets nwnhered 205,885, Then! was only on. oerIous a<:cid.nt
in which there was .t loS-" or hie.

23, Callall,-Attcntion was paid 10 r.-'ctting Ih. south bank al Ih.
Twantewa entrance, erectinJ,1 siltiuJ,t fences in old channels and recon..
stm"linllth. 1011 .mlion building. at Lelpangon amI Twantewa, Olher
,e,-etmcnt work. were in prO!U<'$S on bolh Ibe banks of the Chord Cut
bel\\cen Ranlloon and Ihe L.tp.,ngon throat. Th. .,..,., ree..pt.
amnunled to RI,S'73 15'\1) lakhs, tbe increase beiog due to th.
;><\ditinnallolls rcah~d (r~1ll th~ r>s",,"e Ihrongh the widened canal of
the I"'l:er owil and eat'lI0 'tnn..... of M~....., The Irra..-addr Flotilla
Cnml'llnv, Gl'O'IS receipts from Ihe Pegu-SitlalJll Canal ",-ere R I'SO
(1'97) Iakh . and th~ ntl re<;elpts were Rs. 0'01 11"331.1akhs, The
deere..... in lhe n.1 resn1b w due to the clooure of th. Ta\t Locl, for
two months and 10 a fan in ""del)' traffic,

24, e-vtJl R..........-The receipts rooe to Ra. 1,214'57 (1.177 33)
lakbo, The increaae of RI, 37'24 163'751 Iakh. was under excioe duty on
motor Iphll and .a CDlIOIllo duty on tobacco, leoti.... motor CUrl
and orllcles of food and drink, Income-tao '*'-"d to Ra. 126'11
1136'42) lallbl The loll _. dha 10 II... Nduc:tion In 1M "'leo of
sun:barlIe olIld 10 omaIler _10 from oil _tiles, pvticuiarly,
M....... The Ilurmah Oil Company, Limited,



•
There were iDert.- in the .....tity oi belp lait iuIpo;lecl .....

in th. coasting trade in Bur-.-.le salt. The IOal .....til,. oi cIuty
paid salt consumed durinlltbe,ear iacreated by 11"79 per ceot. The
illc_se ,,'as chiefly in tbe Wi*iibjllion of fa<eilln salt. Tbe <:clllII1IIIp
lion per he.d of all varietia oi salt amounted to 14'63 (13'21) poonda.

Under the head '" Opium" there \\'er~ no ~ntrn! receipts Ot

expenditure as the co.l of opium rnpplied to the Provincial ~rn·
ment is debited ill the books of the Accountant-General, Unitcd
Pre' \·iocu.

25. PrOlli/lcial R•..",.. "rod F;""",,,- Receipts amow> ed tl)
RJ. 952'59 (969'91) lakhs.nd _nditure to R•. 911'14 (932"35) bk.....
There was, therefore, a .urp!ua of Ro. 40'85 (37"56) 13k"", TIle
re.:eipts (or this year include R•. 5 lakhs as a grant fa< the t<X>000l1C

cIneIopment and Improvement of rural areas from the Central G",·ern·
meat. The heads U Land Revenue," ., Exc.'" II Fore$t" tlnd
"Irrigation" wilh capital account sho..'cd an in=- of Rs. 19'27
Iatb.. Ra. 3'60 Iakh.. Rs. 18'64 lakhs and R.. 4'15 Iakha, ....pecbn!y.
Compared witb the previous year, the upeDditure showed a ....It
d~.. of Rs. 20'61 lakhs. Major increases O<;curred under the head&
.. Forests," Ra. 15'19 lakh.... Civil Wa<ks ", Ro, 11'64 lakh..
.. SlaperanDuatiOD AIIowallC4S and Pensions", il.. "'73 lakbL An
increase 01 12'82 lakhs took pi..... owiBg to the tran.fer of " HUDWicol
I\IIPeDSC " from FederauoD to Proviacial accoout.. The oWD decrease
in _dit,,", of No. 42'76 laklts under tbe bead " Subvention from.
the Central Road Development Account" \\;llJ due (i) to aboeuce of
speci"1 adjustments (over Rs, 40 Iakhs adjusted in 1934-35) and (iij 10 the
'Hit.back in 1935·36 of a sum of Rs, 21·371akh•.

TIll: jner...... in land reveDue during the financial,.." 1935·36
was due to the increase in the area ........d and to the accclerabon
in the collection, The rillures for the ajUicultural rear 1935·36 also
showed an increase due to tbe temporary reductio... of demand
oauctioned by Government beiDll smaller. Cnder Exci..,. re\'cuuc
from alcoholic liquor tncr~Ut but n:veDue from opium decreased.
~ of contraband opium also feU to 542,966 (621.310) tow. The
import of foreian liquor increased to 626,944 (496,785) liquid 1l"1In~.

and u.e •..Jue to Its. 21'51 (25'62). Since 1927·28, this is the first
)..... in \\ hicb the ,-oJume of liquor imported abowed an increase.
Rnem:e from Of country spirit" allO rOlie O\\inlit to the reduction in
distillen' prices wllb effect from the lot July 1935. c<ombincd with
lbe reduced rates 01 duty and the IIllation o( maxl..u... rehil JlI'\Ce'.
Seizures of r<>eaine reac:1led Ihe billh fiaure of 716,600 (621,632) llJ'8ins.

TIle decline m Ilalllp .......ue continut:<!, tile groa recdpta beinR
Rl. 42"J9143'~1l bkhs, owina to aeneral stJlgnalion of ootineo..

Forest reYen"" in" oed to Rl, 133'0\1 (114 4S) laths from &rma
proper ....d to RL 11'34 (S'3t) lakhs In the Federated S1,an States.



1935-36, OE......L IlIJIIIARY,

The grosa re..,nae from irritlatlool """'" of aD IliDda~ted \10
R.. 62'50 (60'55) 13k"" and tlIe ..orkin« eJqJell_ were \u. "11
(29'47) Iakt.1.

26. R...toon Co~rali"",-The onlDCial position of tbe Raftll'Vm
Ccrpor~Hon \_:15 ;M1tisfadory and suuud will. a rf:Yeuue IQI'PIUI of
R•. 32'~1 (29'73) lakhs. The net lo.n liability was Ra. 96'80 (10377)
I.khs ,. NI. 24·2·9 per bead of population. The tol~1 revenue re<:eipts
amounted to Rs. 89'52 (88'41) lills.

Ezpenditure inert.sed to R•. 86'94 (86'57) lakhs, The Jarlllt
increases were sho\\;n under •• Hospitals and Dispennriea," Rs.. 40,189,
II \\~ater~supph. Rs. 38,235 and .• Payme:lts to sinking fund."
Rs. 81,26Z. The biJfge~t decreases were shown under II Public \Vorb
-Ro..1ds." Rs. 56,558 and "Public Instruction-Contribution," RI. 39,564.

The to~,l assessed annU:lI ,.,.Iue of property as at the 31st March
1936 was Rs. 290'17 (295'97) lakhs. The decrease is milch less than
in the previous yeu, thu~ indicltin~a .tendency towards the end of
deflation of property \'3lues in R.'"l:oon. New properties a_-.I
consisting principally of dwelJinlt he nses in suburbm areas showed
the hillhest ligure since 1925.

r.. Rant.Oft Dtt't/ot_nl TruJl.-As reaard. the RanllOOR De--eJop.
ruent Trust, the income of the Government Estate rose to Ra. 19'38
(13'641 Iakhs. The rental collections iocreased bya sum of RI. 9,760,
as more lea>eo were il'lUed under the reduced rentals followitll! \be
revi,ivn. The principal increase was due to the receipt of approxi·
matel, Rs. S. Jills from the appreciation of ICCUrities held in the
Sinking Fond of Loan No, 30 under the head ,. Wit<:ellaDeOU.." The
ezpenditure under General Development was Rs. '92 ('85) 1akh. The
Gener31 DeYelopment Fund Revenue Account closed with a opital
c10sinll balance of Rs. 3'72 (4'46) Iakhs. The GoTenllDCllt Estate
Re"en"e ",CCODnt clooed with a opttal clos:ng balance of Ra. 2~,s79
IRs. 10.61,263 debit). lndgin!l (rom the financial outcome of the year,
the Tn..t has emerged from the economic storm, and can 0IlC8 IlIOI'C

live its full energies to the work that beIlan io 1852.

28. Bon/loon P",I Trusl.-The Rangoon Port Trust hegan tbe rear
with a baL,nce of RI. 9'25 (?'~) lakhs .nd closed with a balance of
R•. 8'61 hkh.. Incorna dea-ea..,d to No. 12'06 (75'~S) l:lkhs, while
expendit"re increased to Rs. 69'52 (67'34) L.khs, The total li.bilities
in respect of loan. rai"Cd for capit.1 elqlCnditure were reduced from
Rs. 50-1'29 tn Rs. 491'28 lakhs. The balan.:e at tbo a-edit of the
RClCfVe Fund at the end 01 the year was Ro. 123'37 (123'46) lakhs.

29. Olh" Lousl F••J..-The )'ear 19J).3t> :as the tlunetnth ,eo.r
sInce District Councils were established, It is satislactoty to note tbat

2



GUSML IVIOlA'V, -
-tbere was an Increue ill tbeir income o",illll to .... rece;pts iD the
income fNm Ceta and from fen')" and Iiallghter·bouae IlceDce f_
There \\ as a110 a welcome incre.ue in the income of muAicipalities
O1Itside Rangoon, But the receipt. of the 24 Depot)' CommiuiODn'a'
Local Funds fell. The total inocone aDd Cllpendil1lre in I8Cb cIaiI of
Joc!t1 Slnthf\rity wu :-

District Councils
Deputy CommiQioncrs' Latal Fundt
Municif'2l Committees .•_
Town Comn'littc"

Income.
lb.•1aIlIlo1.

79"20 .73'571
11'09 (11'25)
68"0466"961
4'62 (4'5JI

Eapeoodil....

IlL _".
70"28 66'051
1074 (1071)
64"75 165"341
"'10 .,-qs\

Total •.. 16.1"13115S·611 14'117 (14/,11)--
30. Public HaJllh.-The incre:tSC in tbe birth ""te 10 a tiRur. of

33'03 (30'22) is \"cry pt"obably duc 10 an irnpt"O\"ement in the recorJinll
of st.'1tistics rather than a material variation in the actual rates, as the
actual total of births fellist.red i. the highest yct reccrded in tbis
!'ro,illCC. In spite of a sevcre cholera outbre,k, the death rate is only
20'42 120'62) which is 0'20 les> Ih,n the pt"Cvi01lS year. Thc infant
mortality ""te of 186·().I (219'39) is an ~couraging impt"OVement, bIlt it
,~ still tile tecond highest amonllSt the pro,inees of India.

/< deer.... in mortality cccurTed under small·pox, plalllJC. fe"e", and
UaU other c:\Ules." There wa5 an increase in the deaths attributed to
cIloIera, d)"SCntery and diarrh"", and injuries. The death rate from
chole<a is tbe billhest siIlce 1930. The )'ear OI"Cfted \\;th a se'....e
«Itbrealt of epidemic cholera in the I........ddy Dh;";on. By May e""Y
c1ivision in thc Prmince was infected in vaning degrees, It declined
slacIlI7 towards the end of the year, AS artti-choler:l measnres
were Itrenuoualy enforced. nle bighest mortaHty occurred in the
Tenasserim Division, especially in the Mcrllui District.

31, JltdluJllUurf.-Tbe total number of bospitall open remained
the same as Lut )eu (3011. The Iotal number of patients treated in
State Pubh". L<x:al Fund and Privale Aided Hospital. ill Burma durilll/
the "ear wac :l.177t2A4 (~OQ1:~ J3) whi·:h !ndude! 1,055 r.aticnti
trealed by subsidized Mediall PraditioneB. Malaria. as 1111101. w,"
the common..t complaint.

A. <ellanl. expenditnre, it i. nOleworthl' that there was an
Increase of R.. 40.000 apprnsimately under ,. Fees and Cnntribnthm
from Palient.... The fncruse rna)' pt"esumabl)' be attributed 10 the
pr'O\'islon of more paying bed. in h01lpllals for those who can afford to
pay.

,'cw buildillj;' ,,"~rc adckd to the I:IhP:..J...I ~ ..t.> ... 1J.••IUltyU,
HenJMb and \"1lII1!ooL Very lltJ\__ ud ltantlaonte ~lionl ""Yet
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been jliYen b1 Mr. B. PwceII of Mandalay, U Po 8eiII: 88d Daw
Ohn Pall of Danubyu, and Daw ),Iya of Henzada for new hoi........
hospital cqui_ta,

The !land,.d of leaching was saliobctorily mal ined .t !be a.-
Govenllnellt Medical 8chooI. There were I4S 1$ 011 !be rolla III
tb. heJ(inninll of the y=. Th. examination results .bowed a lllilbt
im"""...,..nt on tb. previous ,.ear and Me regarded as being _lia
IdClory on the whole. Th. St. John'. AmbalaDce BrilPd. ...
di!llanded, as It "'IS considered not of moeb benefit to the -.IicaI
students, who are pursuing •~ of medicine In the Medical School·

2.9190.022) palienls att.nded the Pasteur Institut., Rangoon, for
treatment. The anti·rahi<" treatment was mended to out-station
hospital.. Th. total at!endanc. for lh. whole ptO\;nce ".". 3,431
(3.4351. In th. b..,,:t.riologlcal section the total number of esamlnations
inaeased to 25.122 (21,291' owing to increased activities of venereal
dinics in Rang:oon and out-station hospita)ll.. On the research side,
the obs!=H,n. taken for finding out tbe pre",'.nce of Ieplospltal
infestation in ratl were concluded, but work no tropie:tl t~-pbuJ fevers
still continued.

Th. accommodation in the two M.nlal Hospital. at Tadagale and
Minbu remain.d th• .,me. The o\'crcrowdinll at Tadagal. has abated
to some extent in c ,"sequenc. of the discharlle of a nnmber of hannl_
""tiellts tn the care of lheir relation.. The general h....ltb of the
pati"lIts al both th. hospilals was <alisfactory. A•• rul., all f'llients
\\ ere ,nbject.d to Ihoroueh physkal .xamil13IioM, .ttentlon to llenetal
health••radic.,1ion of septic foel. elllU1lination of sloole for Oft of worme
aDd """min.lion 01 blood (or sig... of an:l:mia and specific infection.
Restrainl is hardly ruorted to in these inslitutiolll at preaent. Hot
balhs, suilabl. nereise. in \he open air and quietlnll most of \h. ezclted
patienl. w.r. lb. means adopted in the treatment of \h. pati.nts. At
both lbe hospitals, every endeavour II made to make the f'ltients
bam'·

32. £.:.'''';.0.-The year started wilb tb. pre\imin.,ry sessiona
of lhe Educltlon Re-oraan1ratlon Committee. The year cJo.ed
dioallrou,ly with lh. l'nlwnlt)· and school syaem In a .tate of
dIsorpnlxatlon ca d by ...tri....... Consequentl)'. the Unl\'enily aud
Ih. High Schonl 'mlnation. (incilldinll the Vernacular T.nth
Slllnd1td elClrninatinn.) hall to be postpon.d froID Much to jun•.

Th. incr..... in .nrulll\fllts Wd Ih. m".. notable stati.tical (ealure
of the \rar. The lar~eot increaae occurred in tile vernacular ecbools,
the fnctatlC! helnll 15.500 aeboolL It i••• )"'1 pmaature to Judie
whelM the incr..."" "ill be • eabeeenhal ll.in or merely ...." to an
...... Ie of tile .. wa _.. In Vernacular IChool Tlte financial
ellltlstks of the yeat' <lite..... weloome (act. owing to tile in in
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(FiCW'" in br.lcketJ refer to the prmOUl year.]

PART II.

m.I'ARTMENTAL CHAPTERS.

1'0'" E.-The de}Xlrtmental reports and other references. 011 which
thb R~Port 01' ti,e .t'/min;Jlrtllion 01 Bur",a is based. are noted at the
~Ri"ninR of ..,eh chapter. The departmental reports do not aU cover
the ..'me ",riod. nle Reports on the Administratioo of Civil and
Criminal Ju ...tice. on the Police and Pri~ Adminiatration, on the
\\'()rkll1~ of the I<e~i. trntion Department, on the Public Health
Administration, and on the \\'orldns: of the Indian Factories Act,
the Reporh on MinerJ.1 Production and on HospitaJs and Dispensaries
ane! tltt: R~port ('If the Chemical Examiner deat \"ith events which
h'Ok place within the calendar l'ear 1935. The Reports on the r..,nd
Rc\"('noe :md L'lnd Re..:orrt'l; Administrntion. on the \\'orkin~ of the
Co.operatin SoC'ieti("(1; Act ::Iud the Season and Crop Report are con·
cerued \\ith the aitJ'lcultur.'lll'earfrom lhe 1st Jull' 1935 to the end of
June 1936. All other reports co\'er the tweh'e mont! of tbe oftici31 or
financial year that ended on the 31st March 1936.

CHAPTER I.

PHYSICAL AND POLITICAL GEOGRAPHY,
REHlir' ...... s :-

\.Iu..rterlr l.:i·.. i1 Li,t for Rurtn., corrected up to the 1st April 1936.
s.'''JIl an~ Crop Report 01 Bu......, for the l'e.. ending the 30th

lime 1936.
Herort on the 1..",,1 Rteords Admillistntion of Burma for tho Yl'3t

ended the lOth Jllne 1936.
Ueport on the \'et~";n."l· Dep.1rtment. Burm.,. for the rear ending

Ihe 31,t • larch 1930.
Rerort on the Pnblic Health Admini.trati~nof Burma for tbe l-eat

1935.

PHYSICAL.

P~1k4J FIMiIlruft .f tit. c..llfry. A_, CH,..,. -.4
Cltlll Sfertlee.

t'ur infonnMion on thia joct reference Ihould be made Iio
parl\llfapb, I to 'J oi tbe Reporl on the Admini.!raliou of Burma lot
llIe l'ear 11131·32.

POLITICAL

HUIoriall Sual•• ',
fOcx ,nfonnatioll On 1111....ble,;! ref=~r' ~~nM''C .., ~e to

JIIU'IIIlTllrh. 10 to 22 ol U" Report on the Admillittration ol &noa for
11I« ~ar 1931·32.
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CRAP. I.-PIIYIICAL .""1) I'OUftCAL GaOGlW'lIlf.

F_ eI A. r ' I ....
PDf ilIformatioa 011 this ",bject, reference obould be .... to

~pba23 to 53 a( tha IIIport 011 .... Adnlinist•.llion of Bwma for
the year 19SI.JZ, as modified iD tllia put of the Reports for 1932.33,
1933-,.., IIIId 1934-35. Jo"llrtber cbaules which have C)(£UiI cd rln';...
Ibe year 1935-36 are noled belo\\' undl'c Ibe.. appropriate JIUlIlP'llph
beadings.

P.,.""..tA 35.-The saDclioned IIftnIllb of Ihe Burma Judicial
Service hal beeu reduced from 87 to 82 with effed from the lot
Mardi 1936 aad tb3t of Ibe SuhordiJlale Judicial Servicc f.- 12S to
lOB wit" clIeel from Ihc lal ~O\'ember1935.

p",,,,,,,,. 37.-For Ihis paraltraph ..hIilMk Ihe followillll :-
The Public \\'or'" Department baa Iwo brauches, Irriptiou

lReRn-ed) .nd Buildings and Roads ITraMfctredI. each UDder a Chief
Engineer. OalU 1927 Ihe Chief Euali...... were aho Secretarie. 10
G~meDI ; noW Ihey perform the duti... of Heads of Dep;utnlenl
oaly.

la Ihe BuildiDSS and Roads Bl'alICh, there are 5 Su~rinlendi11ll
Enain""'" 40 Eueulm and AssioWlI E_ive En~lIleen, and ..2
AssiaIant EDgineers, Sprciali.' Officers in Ihe I'lepartment indude an
Electrical laspector ..ilb Iwo Ekelrical EnRineers and seven Aasistanl
Electrical and Meehaniel1 Enllln.... for Ihe Electri",,1 Hran<;h. a
Superintending Engineer, rnlli~ Heallb with two Sanilary
EJllliDeen lAnd 1..'0 AsslStanl Sauitary Engineer. fo< Ihe
ElIllinecrina Branch ~f lhe Departmenl of Public Heallh and one
Arcbllectural Assi.tant for the Ar~hileclurnl Branch. There are
aIIo a SupcrlDteIIdeol of Siores and a Mechanical Enltineer. A
ProrinciallMnice ..10.... as Ihe Burma Enllince.ing S<:mce ICI.>. 11
h, becn conllitoled to replace Itradaall)' Ihe Indian Senic. of
Ii"CiN,rs iD Ihe 8DiJdj1lllll ..... Roads Branch; ito sanctioned Ircultth
is I Chief EaaiD_. S Superintending Enllineers. and 37 Executive
and Auislanl E.....dve ElIIlineers JI.. one supenlomeraf)' to be
abooIbed iDto lbe ftIIUIar e.eIre as and when occasion .ari.... AI a
-.: of retreDllItment lhe post of Superiulendillll En"in..r. Public
HaItb Circle held in abeY.llce lrom the 10th lola,' 1934 and olle
of lIeuitary E from Ihe 21!<t AUilusl 193of. In conse't"ence
of IIlc levi.... of one post 01 Superinlendiall Enltineer the Pegu Cil'de
of SapennteDdence "as comtiluled wilh headqUllrlen at Rangoon 35
tn- the ,.1 Deeember 1935. FrtlRI ,.... .._ "Ole s:mction ".,.
~d to the reconstitution of lhe Sbwebo Di,ilion in Ibe North.
ItlIIl Circle a( Superinlendencc. with headqnartel'll at Shwebo.
T'- cha .n bnol,oed an mer- Clllibe cadre of Indian 8erYke of
P _ II <11M Burma Enllineerinll 8emce (Clan J) from 42 10 43
.,..ad In thai of the Burma Elltliaeerina Sen;ce (ClaM II) frOID
42 to"".

Aa a -.. of economy, tbe nUlllber of posls in Ihe InillaiiOD
Breach ,.,. reduced, that of llupcrIntaditt. £I1llineers from 3 to ,. and
1"1 a( E-'i.. an" A'<isbnl Exei:lltive EDllineer. frum 23 to Ill.

p-".,. 41-.4{" the _tence • There are lwo Catnp JaUo for
qIJIft')' ...orlI,~ 1Id~ the 1ollo"';011 :-
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The Alon Camp Jail, which wa. clooed on !be ht March 1934,
was .....pened on the 24th January 1935, from which date the DiIlriet
Jo;1 at Monywa was reduced to the status of a Subsidiary Jail

P"ralirap4 4Z.-For this paragrapb ",bstitult lbe foUowiDa :-
Fore,ts are a Transferred Subject under the Forest lIinlste<.

Tht:re.&I t' .l Clliei Coll~r"ator of Furc;l~ ; Coi.lsel'Va\Ors and 43 Deputy
Conser,...t"" of the Indian Forest Service, Ot the 7 eoa-n.tors,
S are in chal'l!te of territorial cirdes. 1 of a Working Plans Circle
operalioJ,! throughout the Pro,,1.oce and 1 of a Ctilisation Circle
de"lir.~ cspedsll" with the commercial work of the department.
Dunnllthe rear the Secretary of State sanctioned the reduction of !be
cacl:e of the Indi"n Forest Service CIlIIt Burma Forest Sel"\ice, Class I,
En..'lu S4 to tn po:-.ts.

The For~t Circles in Burma were reor~ani7.edwith effect {rom the:
lst NO\'emher 1935 and one post of Con..-n'ator was broullbt oot of
alJe\':lllce. A whole~time Game \\'arden Wibl appointed from the 30th
Q·tober 1935. Sine posts of Dt-putr Consen'ators wtore In abeyanc:e
throu).thout the l"enr. :";z., 1 Teaching post. 6 Working Plans posts,
1 Di"islonal post and I post in the Leave and TraininK reserve,

The Bnrma Forest Service. Class I. "as constituted in 1928 to
replace JO"aduaJly the Indian Forest Service in Burma. There are at
prc::;ent 3,1 officers in this ser\'ice, of whom I is ::iupernume:rary to be
ahsorhe<t into the l'eJ."fUlar cadre ill ancl when a vacancy arisell. The
Burma Forest Service, Class J I, was created to replace the former
RUrJll:1 ....01"(""1 Sc-r\'j('t"'. This "ervlce has 74 officers a~ainst a sanctioned
eadre of 71 t the 3 cxtrn (lOi~cr:oo bein~ supernumeraries to be absorbed
;nln the Cldre a., :\Od when vacancies arise. There is also a
Suhr.rc.linate For~t Ser\-;ce.

/'",,' ,rat'r SJ,-F"r snb·paral.....ph 3 of this parOllrapb .ub,liluk the
rnllo" Ill~:-

Posts and TelcJ,trapbs are administered by a PO!ltmaster·General
a"i.ted at headquarlen by a Deputy Postmasler,General and 2
A....islant Postnl.ulera,General for Postal and Railway Y.aiJ Sen'ice
work. and Z Peuollal A"sistants to the Postm.l~l~r-l;eneratforTeleJ."traph
Tr.\Ai..: ,tn, I Tc.'le,:raph and Telephone Jo:n~illcerinJ.: work. The
t'xecnti\'e \\'~ rk of the Dcvartmcnt is "arricd out b}" 7 Di\;slonal
Surcrilltcndcnl~~£ Po..t Office', :! Gazetted Postmasters (&1.n 'oon and
)bnd"ltly) ;md It,' 3 Oi"j!Oion'll "':!~;:i:1~rst 1 Independent Sutxli\'isional
Othcer. Tde~raphs, .ml1 10 other Subdi"isional Officers. Tclcf,trarhs.
Audit i' condncted hl' the DePllt)· Accountant-General, Posts and
Tf"If1tr.lrh". "':u1"'''t Uflclt'r ttl" ('ontrol of Iht" A('count.'mt ..General
I'o.ts .nd Tclellr:tphl :'<e\\' Deihl.

CMa.,. 01 LtmJ T_: 5",.,_ 01 5.,.,." fJIIfI
Settlaoast.

For inform.lion on this lubject reference should he made to
",rOllraph H to 67 of the Rel><lrt on the Adminbtration of Burma for
the l'ear 1931 ·32. Further chang.. which ha\'e ocClllT'ed nre noled
belo" to hrinl! Ihe Report nl' 10 dale :-

p"",Jtr,,;4 S4,-It. line 13 /., Ihe !iRon... 11'4 " .ub./IIul< the
iltur~ II 11'6."

In line 15/." the IillUre II 25 II 'N"",,tu/t Ihe !iRurc .. 29."
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Clanttk:atlon 01 O""en. ......

Ib "arieutturlsu ..... l!.NO.Wi
.,. non·""""1 Non"'-ricullurilta _ ....,,11.9
II) ,"klenl Non-AarkullurlSIS _. ~~

Total oct'UPled ... 19.14i.ICKI

Para"a;h 55.-10 line 3, /01' tbe 1Il'ord .. thirty ., ....,..Uae warda
II thirty.f"Qr.)J

In line 11, /0' the figures .. 10'7" ..,lnti/U/c lbe ligures "10'9."
10 line 13. /01' the figures .. 5'1 " ..,hltitu/c tho fillure. M 6'0."

Par"lra;Jr 61.-Fo, this P'If'llf.".ph ."hlli/ule lhe follo"'intl:-
61. Aeeordin!: to statistic. lor the rural area in the Pr()\"inee under

supplementary surfey ...
1935-36, the are.s occupied
by the nrious el....,. are
shown In the mar~in. By
II non-resident" is meant a
per:;<>J1 ~idin~ outsule the

revenue ~Uf\ ~yor's cba~e in which the land lit:~.
( A .pecial enquiry held durina /931·31. showed that in the Pellu .1ll1

Irra\\J.ddy Divi~ions and the Tbalou, Amht:N1, and Tc nllJ.:oo Distnets
of the Tenas~erim Division out or a lOtal ocl:upll'd aft"a C'f ej"l million
:l4.:re", 3'8 mJlhon acres were held by non-attricultu ·sts)Of tht: latter area
1'01 million a~res "tre in the: hand~ of Chetlyars. In 1935-36 :::;.tatbt,,;~

foe the SlIDe diitricts showed that out of an occupit"\ arta of 9-S million
acres ~·9 million acrn were in the hands of non-,\hrK.uhurisb, Chett) an
boldin~ 2'4 millien ..en;). .,u a result of th~ (l.;(eclosun: of mort~..ge
....d liquidation of debt. l>el"ecn 1931 and 1936 the percenlal(e olthe
occupied area held by non-:lflril.:uJturists in th~e thirtetn daslricil rote
from 41 in 1932 to 51 in 1936. In the .ame period the percenlal1e 01
the occupied area hdd 1»' Cheu)'.... increased from 15 to 15, the
per«ntage of the occupied area in the hands of non-agrkalturistsothcr
than Chetl)'ars h:winu reln."\ined st<:ltionar)' at 26.

Pnrnllrnl" ~5.-For this paraijrapb s"bslilu/.. :hc {OUOWii.Po ;-

65. In t"flrer Burma, fallows an\l total f;Ai1U1~ are 1I0t assessed. and
in pre\:arious tracls any cropped area on \\ lu,b...=r r~~ the out turn is less th:\tl ont: fourth of tbt ,;\\ t"r.I~e
outturn as ascertained at seUIeDltnt 15 ",I~

exempted ff'C':m a~"mlent. P;;rt;31 rftni"~ns :lre totranted when
applied for bet:.",o;e 01 dam.!:e to ~"1T"'1>y flood or drought. In Lo\ er
Burma, all land OCCtIpied fc r 3b,"cultural rurrcJst"s as astoes..-.e(\ thouith
land fat10wed (or Jt00d It:"~u. l:t generan)· a!tSe~sed 3t f:\ks \,U'liujo!
between the full acre rate and two :'tnrw an aCtt" and remi,siolls (or
partial or tolal failures arc gr.nted. In precarious tracts oi Lo\\ er
Buf'!!\" ratified u~<!e ur.rl Re~e::t:c Rule 77 foLl:,,\\, ~i:.dz ::''-c ll.__;cs--td
at:L nominal rate of tW\J annas an :tcre timitf'd in the case of land heM
1»' non'&llriculturlsts to "sixth ollhe area h.ld and are.. on windt
crept ..... been ,eholly des1ro)'ed by lIco<l or droaJlht are eltemrted
from a_.nt. In Lower Burma .s in Crper Burma rroportioflale
remlssioo i. llranted 00 arplicatioo in .U cases where the loss 01 <rop
dllC tt> ftoodlI, drcUllht, etc., exceed. one·third of the estim.1led
ordinary filII cror.

Since 1930-31 it h:ll been Iotmd necessary as a r....l< 01 the 'lumr
In prke. to reduLe proportionately lhe revenue demand on the m.1in
c;rop. In 1930-311tld 1931·J2 the re<luC<iofl ..'" ,,",U'l\;U:u.u ,b.lI,,"
IOttled all.. 1918. In 1932·33 It was extended to aU eli tlicta. In
1935-36 owJna to 11ft lalpi9'UiIiiIt in the prien of ~ural produce
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The Go~.,.rllnent

il "''as four.d po..ible 10 restore Ibe full.- of • lInt la about
half the diltricls in tbe ProviJ>ce and to lower the fractional rate of
r4duction in the ~maindcr. Reductions haw 1110 bern sandioaed in
the ass•...".nt of ma};n and AlIini UOIlf, the rate of I'IductioIl beiDa
reduced in 1935·36 as in the case of the main crop.

PrTDlr,,~h 67.-For this porallrapb substil." the folJowlnc:-
',i. The reforms in Land Records procedure indicat4d in J'II"lll'llpb
RKent ChanII" 56 of the Rerort en the AdmioiatraUoD of Burma

for 1921·22. wcre carried oul in the oabaequenl
~ ~.Ir:- :lnd have rc"ulted ill a considernbJ~ simpliiication with a
.juh..tantnl rrdllC1i0fl of staff. "'herever flO_ble J"CCC'rds bav. been
made r('fn1:l11cllt l Sf) as to avoid the need {or anuual CO~ ing of maps
and rtL:t h:rs. the area under fixed lump sum :lss~!\ment. for the i.in
hit... I"t'en increased; :md ~Ur\·cr detail especially in to",'OI, is no""
en lhm:d to what 1" " __dul for purposes (f record and L<;sef. mcnt.
SIOce lQ30·31 pml!l'CSs has bee,' made with tbe introduetioD of the
S)'stcm of fixed holding asses"ments in areas wbere crape, are eeaare
and cultivation stable. The Sol·stem is no\\' in force in suitablr- areal in
nine Lower Runna elistricts and is bcinR graduaUy extended 10 other
districts. It has \ieldrd a considerable eCODC'Ill\' in the Land Records
fielel ,t,ff ~

Civil Di"w... of BritWa Territory.
For mformatlon" 'Ins suhjc:ct ~ference should be made to

para~r.lphs 68 to i7 of the Report on tbe Administration of Burma for
the y".. 1931·J~.

Det,,;" of tit. loat Cen.... : Tribea fIItIl z.-.-...
~~or inionnation on thi. suhject reference should be made to

par:l~raphs 78 10 85 of the Report on the Adminiltration d Burma for
the ,"enr 1931·32

Chanaes In the Administration.
I. His ""celleuc)' Sir HUllb Lansdown Stephenson. K.C.SoI.

II: C.I.E, proceeded on lca,"e for four montb. from
the ~Jnd April 1935. the Hoo'bl. 1oIr. (now Sir

Thom..) C"~l'er. C.S.I,I.C.S •acted as Governor and Mr. Idwll Geoffrey
Uoyd. C.SoI • I.C~S .. ""3$ an,ointed tnnporarily a. Finance loIember.
His t.x.:ellenq·:>h ttl~h Lansdown :>tcphenson, A.C.5.I., K.C.I.E,
(k"ernor cf Bul1llll. returned from lea"e and relumed c1wlle of hi.
o{fu;c "n the lOth AUj(usl 1935. Sir 'I1Iouwl CouI'U, e.s.!., I.e:>.,
raillDed the prlt of the Finance Member, and the Hon'bl. Mr. Id...11
Gcoft"~1" Uoyd, wbo " .... actinl{ lco,porariIl' u loIcmx.., wal appointed

I Fin. nee Member in hi. r1Ace.
The Hon'blt l! Ba Pc ud the Hoo'ble Dr. Ba W.", held the Forest

and Education Ministrie , rC!'pective1l", throaRhoulthe year.

in the Tharra\\'addv Diltrict ..... ret'OJIIututed
into 11larrawadd)', I.ctJlldaJl, MtD!IIa ""t,
Minhla Well, Ziaon. N.ttalin and Moo)"O To 'n
.biro·
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In the Myitk"na District, the boundariee ",ere redefiDed aDd a
snbdiviaiOll leno,' n as the Triangle Subdivi<ion was constituted ..itb
hcadqu,1rters at Sumprnbum. In the Akyab District, three mb
di,ision. known as Akl'ab. K}'ankta..• and ButhidaunK "'ere constltnted
As regard, changes of minor import:\nce, 19 \illage-tracts were
transferred frvii.l the Gan".n," TO\\'I\~bip to lhl: Tttilt TO\\H~hip in the
Pak6kkn District, two villal/e-tract were transferred from the K.,yan
Township t J the Syriam Townlbip in Ihe Hanthawadd}' Diitrici and
two vil1age.tracts were transferred from the Toungoo Townsll1p to the
Thandaung Township in the Toungoo DistricL

3. The follow inA: ch,ngcs ann additions were made in the CIlst of
Administrative' Staff :-

5-~ Ru....- The ""sl 01 ASSlst.,nt Warden, Chank. three
fV\ill of Settlement Officer and one post of Assistant Commi....ionrr
ot Settlements and Land Records rem..1.incd in alJevance dndnJ.! Ihe vt'01ir.

Four posts of 1".ufll~,It" borne on the cad~e of Sub-,rtunatc en'iI
Semce (M,·o6ko) were abulished with effect lrom I" 1sl Jannary
1936. .

8-F..ts.-See remlrks aglinst p.'ll"'aJ:,raph 42 on ~e 3 a"'t.
t-R.~,-A mel1'l"o"r 01 the Burma Ci"il Sen;ee was ['OIted

to the appointment of SlllrR~istrar of Deeds, RanJ!oon, con~qllent
on the cessation of the ltmponrr appointment of the Suh·Re~i8trar

ft-G........lalatrat....-
(1) filk1fC(:ial C(}II"'''-S~HJrur (TTtmsf~rrtd ,')uhju/c).-This }'Ost

continued to be: heM in aheyance during lht" \'car.
{Z} &crtlarics to Ih,' Fi,.,'rKi"t CCllllmiss"cJno·.-Twn po::ats of

Secretary to the Fiil.lnci.l1 Commis.:.ioncr harm.' on the inferior lime
sc.'lIe of pay o( the Indian Ci,oll Senoi ....e continued to I'\.o hd 1in
ahe)°ance dUrin~ the year. hut the lemrnrarr p<'tt of Secrel:lry to the
Financbl CommkslOner. on thf" sltpcrior time-scale of P:I\" of the
Indian Ciftl Servicf". wa, extentlp,", to the tond of March ItJ37.

Tht: PDIh of Secret:u)' and Coder Secretary to the G-wf"rnntC'nt of
au.- Local Gc>..rnment Dep:ulment, C'lIlti"ncd 10 ~ hold in
abeJmce dDrinll the year.

lJI 01,," af1c>i.',ncnts.-The post 01 He"dqn.rl...... Assilt,nt,
1'h:IrraWllddy, borne on the BlIrm., Chit Sen;ce cadre, was held in
lbeJucC for a turlher period 01 one }·e.r Irom the 1st M"",h 1936.

"rbe posts of Tre••llrl' Ollie... and He.dqnarter; ~bllistr"te.
PU6kb, and ,41._•. 'n..wetmyo, horne on the cadre 01 the Burm.,
Ciril8erYic:e, ........ tranalc:rred to the Sullordi,",te Ci~il .,.".,;"" (..\'CoOks)
CIlIIre widl effect from the 4th JUlle 19~5 amI 5th Jun . 1935,
reapectiyeI}•.

Two appointmtnt. nf Tnllrinll Heacl'l,,;utero A.sistanh to the Orpnt}'
C'1IIbI'daIitWtef, Alryah, tvt"n~ on the c1dre of th.. ~.,~",,, rh..:' r', "..It C.
WlIN aholkhecl wll" efreet from tbe ht Oclo~r 1935 and rcrl.oceJ h\'
three pool_ of Subdivlsional OfIietr. Akyab, K)'aulrta" and &thi,!aunll
1..- lhe _ dale.



1935·36. CHANGES IN TNa AOII.IIISTRATIOIf. 7

The t.mporary appointment of Subdlvillonal 0fIi<:er. Yeuaall..ung,
borne on the c.'dre of the Burma Ci\'il~, was lUde perma..."t
\I ith effect (rom the 4th March 1936 on condition that the Headquarters
Assistant. M.g",e, .hould continue to hold cbarlte of tbII Kaa"'.
Subdh-ision in addition to his own duties.

With eff.ct from the lst Sept.mber 1935, consequent on the
nbC'lition of the: Gyvbing:\Uk To\\n,)hip ..lhd it~ ..anaiK"ll1d.tWll with the
Z'llon Township, one post of Township Offic.r In the cadre of the
Subol" hnate Ci"il Servic. (My",,"") w·... reduced. Similarly, ODe post
of Tn\ n..hill Officer in the same Cldre was reduced on the abolition of
the Letp"dan Eo"t Township and its absorption in th. Letp<ldan West
:mc! Minhh Io:..'\st To\\'n~hips in the Tharrawadd)' Di,trict.

A J"< rl11:luent :lppoinll1lCnt of Additional MaKistrate and Sub
Trcai\ury OAic(:r at Zhton horne on the cadre of the Subordinate Chit
!'>enice I at "<.>OJn;" was creat.d with effect frc>m ,h. 2nd September 1935
With ;'l ,"iew to relieving the- Township Officer, ZiJ:,on. of his reapon~
!'ihilitv {or the SUb·tulll1no_

With etlect from the 13th AUllust 1935, the post of Township
Offi('cr l ~fflktili\, horne cn the cadre of the Subordinate Civil SeI'\;ce
(M~'( ok~), WOlS Olbolhhed and the work of the Tcwnship Officer, Meiktila,
so br as hi' revenue :lOci J,!tllt'ral duties are cf'ncerned, is earned out
b\' the Subch"isinnal Officer. )'leiktil:t. nlc pc ..... of an AMistant
Townlhip Ofiic~r for Mahlaing Township \\-'3S al:tU dispensed u·ith.

The post of Treasun' Otticer anel Hc,tdqui\rters Assistant, Falam.
horne nn the cadre of the Suhonlinate en'il Servict' (MyoOb), \\"as
"bnli.hed with effect from th" ~lId September 1935.

'nle rost of ,econd \ .:.Istaot Superintendent, Hau, borne on the
Cilth e of the Burma to"r('lO'i~r Sen-i~t remaint'd in abeyance during
the \1::tr.

14. A...lal.traUoa of Juatlce.-See rem",Jn; against Il""gr,ph 35
on r:ll:e 2 a.'e.

25. Jail. u' Coav"t SetUementa.-See remarks against p<lra'
l:raph 41 ~n ralle 2 ant,.

26. Pellce.-The post of Princ,pal, 1'oliceTraininll School, Manda·
la,', 'ontinued to t'e held in abeyance durin~ the ytar.

3 I. E..uuU....- n.c lIulllllt:r vI offic.rs in Ih. Indian Educational
Mt\';ce (Mell·. Ilranch) was reduced by t,..o during the ~'ear do. to Ibe
reti~mtnt of one officer and the ~iRnation of antotter.

S.nc pc.')s1s ot te;lcher in the Subordinate ~dllcatiooa1Sem~ wet'c
aboliohe,t durinillhe year.

32. MMI",'.-The number d Civil SUflIeonci.. r....rnd fOf Ci,,1
A,sistallt Snrlleon. was .ocr...-l Irom 12 to 13 dun R Ihe year by
a~rptlOjl IUto the cad~, on the r tircmcnt of Hs incumbent, 01 the
1'0<1 pre\1( UU)' h hi by a Private Prachboner on a special ""t. "f ~y.

•11. Pulllic I1calth.-The three PO'" of ~:pid.mi Sub·A"llllaul
Sura:eon Ill'ld in ;thc-)':InC'~n. " meuure of econe'UlV had. ttl h.. ,·...'·Nl
durinll the y."" owinll to terlOOII outh<nka of .pideml4:' and lurther·
m<>rt", 1"'10 lemporary appollltmerl of Epidemic Sub·A ,""'nt ~u



0IIlaide &Ile sauc:tioned <:adre bid to be crelted ill or_ dIIt the
....__ coaId be~d .ntb adequately,

14. A&rIaIIla...-ID tbe AarkuItunI DepertmeDl, lhe em- AaIri
caIIuraJ' .....II cacIre was reduced froaa 101 poet.lo 100 owina 10
lhe t=clm • 0( the poet 0( ArtiIIl Photclllt'aP>« !rom lhe cadre of
tbia-w..

In \be Velerioa..y DepartmeDt a Ro:>ean:b Officer 011 a three )'ean'
CODIuet "''as recruiled 10 .:rengthen lbe Reaearch BraDCh of lhe
I)cputment.

In the Co-operalivt Department ODe of the Iwo posl. of }oilll
Regislrar was t.oughl OUI 01 abeyance on Ibe 211h Oclober 1935. Two
lemporary~ of 11)-ook and Ih",e temporar)' p.Me of Depuly )))'Ook
were crcoted for a penod or 15 IIlOIIths in each case fur empl~'menl in
connection with the recODstnlCliOil of Co·operative Societie&.

31. I••••trl...-In the Saunders Weavina Inslilute. Amarapura,
tbe pOOl of l'Iincipral was abolisbed aBltlbe p<MIl of A......nl Priac.p.1
_ conv..ned inlo lhat of Superintendenl of Ihe InsUlule.

41. avll W""'.-As the Wandalay C,na1 SubdiYisioa of the
Ueiktila lnillation Di,-ision "'as di8icull to exmlrol from Ueildi! , il I\'as
iranslerred 10 the Kyaubci Ir",,'ion Division. anti the Wyiltha
SahdiYisioa of the latter wu tr..us(erred to lht: lOrmt:l !>iv'llOn.
Tv,.'arda!he ead of the ~, 110\\ ever, Ihe work oi Ihe Weikti1:l
Irrigation Dimion sal ~ HaY)· on :1C\.-"'UDt of the extensift damaa.e
CllDKd bf the abnormal SOlId. of .' C" riBber 11/35 Ihat the U, illha
liubdi'ilioG wu IranIIerred "a~k 10 Ihe K)'auksr Irrij(ation Division,
and three tempcx'dry utldl\isionl were constituted 11\ the Meikhb
Irritation Di'ilioo t cope with the repairs.

Sec ... rem ks aaunsl~pb 37 on p~e 2 ".t.:.

Reladona with Shan States and Frontier Allales,

FaIt'.u ,,.,, a-trilitll N",tA"w ."d ~:.,r.Sua SI./a: • •\'wlhl rrl

S'." ~ ., 21, 1t • .u~ I-l/'fU4b.,,. f>J6J07: 10 bt-..,. SMt", "".,
"'.fJ& ..-', ,.,...z.N.,. K10JJO. A'.u't"": tltru S"""I ,.,.......sIt iq''''''.,k•. ".,., $1.;161, ~_(.l R,. $,~" u ;... ••, (T1w.,..:.t.4 : IUul .~tti

':r!"" ,.,...Itort. J.iN. ,.,..,..1 It .5',....,... H~""h ~11I,.,I(",
';'''"1' 41'" '"~ ' ,I,.. ftJI'fI/tIll(", 31$7. ,...,-W" lb. Joo. HW.h lAlIll
(KllllllhbiJ _ ... " .....,; : elM Z9b "'Hlre .,It,. ".",w/l. J,.H9. "'.'11'
II.. '.4J']

4. The dalJl 01 His lIa;.:ot\' 1'1011 Georac V on Ihe 1111 JallU3l'\'
P......__ 1936 eroked expreuiM. of deep regrel Ihroll~h·

oullhe Fcckro:ed Shan Slates. The "ear h."
bern ODe 01 tnIIIition fram admin· tra""" OOIIlrol h,' Ihe Federation 01
.... UedicaI, EdDcaIIoD and Public "'orb Sen;ce. '" ~n illCreaJ" I

_lire 01 -VOl by the States. In co~ce ot Ihe increase in
lhe Stales' retlponsihilitiel under Ihe.., h~ Ihe rat.. 01 Fe<!er.,1
coatributlalI of tile ..rio Slates hne be... redacetl from ~ rer ~ 'nl
10 » per _ lad ol\I CItII 10 30 __ cent.

TIle 1"' 01 a 1lli1llllll IIItVCY piny by lhe 8onn. C''I'poI'alion
I inlled, N in t9J4 niIId the ..-. 01 Ibe und_=ted



IlJlII.36. au R .--..

~C:"'~'=;&:,?::' elf we
t..,.~ Clll' .... MIll a ~==~.::~-illall wee. TheIr 1lOIII: la to 'Il i IlIIbw tile II

..,. aa4 Vea- bal ....... the .....
NUl "'" to viI_ ud pIiIce it _ ID
JI'OPllOC IllldltlClltionI of it hni,.. re.,a 10 pnlj-' _ r •
Tbr .ortr "-an In December 1935, .. _ canW _ ...AId
1936.hcII ...... IWf b8d been 7 ,,,~.ed. ". C !,."
r__ worllllllia In Ja , 1937.

The tint fuJI~..of the ProatIIr Courts ... 1931 _ .....
N'WJlIlD'a from lhe 81h Pel*_, 10'" 13th MMdI 1936. 0. of 7J
reacting ~! -MI ...., ~.. 18 pal; led to .... I11III
Froatier M lIJ11l and 7 ~ for farther ......, _ I;Illt •
AprII.May 1936 with tile Luohi Dopdy. linfmt lei, _
_ bIe to _ the A • n~ S ; I -...sent, Katbi, ;-.
enqul.'Y. On the hale, the Ii'._ a d..... I

RelatioM th the 'amese IIIId ... ..-.h Illdo-CbiM .M' a '1'_
cooliDue to be friendly. The _aM:It road f..... the .....
I"the Inta ,,-I bridle ower the 11_ Ileh SIi ia to \.oe '-"-lit .....
in lhe opar_ of 1936-37•

..". ...L ce of a Military Police CoI_ in I'" NortIa of K af •
willi ita t. h: !lin al MOIIll Yang, tad an _""1eIlt dect _ .,....
the of ra~ by tra....bordor relidlDlI aad _ ...
apprecili ., the leal POII..13l;"'.

Sao Ita Itiao Int:&icoll. C.I.E,. K.&M., tbe sF'" of K all we
Sbl.. ,lied 011 tile lilt Jaly 1935. The Stall. ,.d' • fwtMr ....
from HII Ell"""" tile Gowinor,.beIag .,te' , " ell.., a elf
OIicial. willi Sao KaWllll'I'ai, Il,..-«. .. Pt. "" ' of qae 8Gard.

1'IIa !hlP!w s •••• dlvanlad bla wife Sao 1'Ita~ In ,..
1935, II... ber of tbel1lllk of " .... and protibl.. lair w
enterinll the SlaII

Sao Nual K,-. II...• rri of tile SrI... of T_. •1Ila1e.
apInd _Ibe 15th D.e 4.. Ill3$.

TIle "--.Ih of the JPIderaI CouncIl of Sbaa a.w._
held I 1'IllatIIII)'i I the 14th to 20th March 1936.

The ItnaIlth of lhe Northcn Sbaa Stal.. and Soutbem SIIaa SIll..
BattlIii".. of the 8unDa Mili"",· Polic:e ..... been,_ ... &-. 866
10 1,2.38 aa4 from 1,1)".14 to 1.134. n?IfIC\ive'y. The TaWllio __
waI td!ecI from Luhio on the 20th Novamber 1935 witb-
""" nn , :10th Mav IQ16 aa4 the ...1IO<3O' outpost at Jr;- _

"tlo>in b1..he<J fnwD the lit OCtober 1935 to the lot J- 1936-
..". MiltllrF Pb:!ce IllUn _illblaed -u.nt reiltiona with c:iWl
pojW4aliOll.

The uaetlontd lrenatb of the Cift! I'I>lice in the Fedmalell
Stales r.-.JM.d unchaQlled. The .., RlIlIlber 01 crimIaat
..,.,.,,,,1 deo".salto 1,12" (1,2451. the deco_ bIiQll main! itt
IIOftheno ... Blat-. TIle State PoIke dealt with 1,195 II
01.1 ceo in the NortlIem .. aDd l'osIIJ,J1S1 In the SoatIlIl.
!!han St:tlea.
~ ocizarft ~f orIum ,,'ft'e "' ,.... _h_ m-

Stat. loWIl.. 1.t'O (1.42» Yias. -'- .... i.
H...." Blar. 439 \'111 lIDd South tt..ri 43Z 'Iia 1. tile



... i II DID ''''.CRAP.l.-FB ..

tIoullMla -1DOd 'I' ._...... , ,., ...
South SabdI.....

TlIe ftIae of pcOjiill'tJ .. disJlute .. CivIl __ioIl ... f....
.. 1'35 to" 2'171a1d1a.

The ...diIWI deldc I in tile ortIIenr_8lala-.. ...
HllpaW, Kutbi. "'a aad Luhlo. ....... <'0........ <'f crop, OD .-.
ode, was fair. 11rc SkWIIJi tea crop ia TaWl4PCUC State waa IDad
but IlWlY tr_ rCllllliaad tItII'lucked owing to tile low wap olend to
tr.. p1udrers. ConoidenIIIII cia"",.. WIll caIIIell to padJ~ tieIds ....
tbe Sbweli rhw by IIO,lldIllIId In the ltacbin dIM of •ortb H_wI
Slate by uctIItiOftally flIiD.

la tile lIDutben the rainlall s~ distributed.
lbe 0lI&tIInt 0( crop, OlE .... DOtDW.

11Mr" Itln ma.e. iIe4~ into the lllitllrllo airde 01
by tile prowad fairly 10•.

'nit __ la Ift'I'ioors JIIlCIred tlrio ~ Irr 0lI1EOt

• 'illl' lor iIIe. toWcco Is reported to ba'ftr a .rod.......
_ nO 1m"",; I nt Irr trade and the It~ndardof JiyjFlll,. 'I. the tuDe.

The•• llECtioD ofa _ ..VII for 24 bed> at the Mili...,. PolIte
lleapital ... LaohIo ...... _"-I g"peadtt..... on reswlrs ..

larY PolIte building; ._.ted to Hs. 6,491. The ezpeadltare
-mtaiaIa1 .. Thttkwehln.Sabane,lO Road by the F_raliOD lor
"wi _.Oces ilt \\as. 2.984.

", of U\liIIIdIbft 011 oril:iaaI -uon of rooacIa to tIIat
of ..,... tile year _ approalma1elJ 19'6: I.

Oal of lollII _ of Ib. 3,07,961 opnt 011 Orillinal Wocb
~!"II"'~~ Ib. 1,25".. _ upended lis .. Northera Sbm

... Ita. 1,12,424 Ia the; IIoathem ShaIl!laMe" wbIle lhe cost of
....... Ib. 2,59»aad Rs. 3,05,067, c 5 ,'IE.,•.en... ,,.... .. up....dit...e ..... Ita. dit,i66. Oil original
........h"l/e to the Roact I)nelopme,.. ACCOIIFII Ita. 73.432 and ClO

..... IoriIInaI worbl 1,72,270. e-lderabla laapo;.....'nh
• ?I I to IIIUJ of l1IEt roads.

..... 'w, of ·1 iii Bc..... and AnllI...VenlllCll1llr SchaDls
...' ....the _. tV an4 0, cwpeCIIveIy. ;,. t" .....tar ICIlooIa

nlhl,., lOIr i 8ban Slal... and 1_ .. the
, (' n lilian Slatn, .. ID tile Southern 8ban SlaIa_
&cL I c:d.

Tbuc..hallenditureOEl e1 1I.o1l waa Rs. 4,23,140 (4,12,227t
,.. ...hale COIl of edntaliOEl ....._. from Jun. 1935 ....
... 1M Slate,....... II _ 1M a trusilioa IIltaIUrel &rot Plid Ir_
Ftdcralic. FIIIlIla aud Islet _'W'lIS freD! the rcspf'<:liv. SIal-.

Ci'ril HW$III8kaad Di........ ill tIw State Alae ere transfernd
aD die ".. lit 8eptlfther 1936. ",. ........Ila. Sta.
OIl, I' _ 011 \he lit A!Il&UIt 1935. II is UDder tbe
....'isko of tile lab-A 'Ianl Suraron. Nunh.., wbo ,iolts
III r. _.

,.. 1leI\Ib of .. PIO$Ile, 011 lhe .. bole. WM Il<'Od ellC~ lor
lIIOl'Ildic _ oI ......pilIl .........





"1' CRA? J.-PR.c&L .. IQUl'lGAL 0800. 'i.
aPl*fed lor Ih. liaaJ eumi 370 boyo mel 1961lid1 .
The expcnd'ture ",-as borDe br tile Illata .. ID the .

6. H......., sw..-The JClIf _ """,,ntlul in Ihis late eacepl
~_ _ for the wideijN_ pr".~ 01 rillderptot

wblch l:3rned a",..y 1.4\6 heacIa of cattle.
Si"~"'lioll HUlfl/i.-M..... Ba Thein. WilD ... ....,.,.ntee\ lIS

Sa.."".. of Sinllblinll Hkamli 011 probalion In \933 was remoftd,_1Ie
",.. OWId DDIlIitable for the poA. Sao '11 SaIn, _ of tile '-Ie
~.... Sao E .. appolnecl. ..., I... of the Slate. Aa Sao
Sci.. II ooIy 19 ,un of ... mel ... at school, the adllliniltratiOll n(
the Slate baa .... placed in tile of a Board of0lIidalI COD I ball
of tine memben, U Tel 8lIe ........JI_" U Saw T.......
and A1Iyi Chao

TIle K.,..., bo oettled Ia VIlIalIe wlthoul .......ioeioa llIIlI
I • d.n~ of oaderrt _ ejecled by tbe AMistaDI• ..,.tendeat

WI Tu Cilia H.II•.
tnt Qi_ HiIII DlJlr.cl . • r~., .,,,,,...,,,, 10.)" sqtJ<lr, .......s. Idl ,....

<tHt-i-w, "'~1, TAe d'.... Bil. T,"'" ."• • t,......-~ J.UJ
........... ,.,.,.,.. 2'.4". T'Mb.1iI ,II, '·n~' ~';I,","'•• ..a,.t ....
..""'.IJi-.1
7. The llOIIcIalct and altitude of Ibe lribe> have been lie

_ _ _ aatiaf "lory, The Zoo and Thaddoo 01
TIddiaD SubdiYlIion ..... beea -..bat

on' !be pa,....,1 of __n dues lID the \rlllaI chid. They al'PGl' 10
.....oe .Iere I _ a Itllfta1l1011 : i .., lID reoiII IIIe pa"menl of
.....inIIar dues mel aIeo tbei......ptioD. A Yilb&e boaoe-to-~
1nJ .... beea.-de to '- tilt _I=.nt. "Their altilude 10 the
tribal (hiel Ii becoaIIiDll one of J>o,aIit,

land db\lIIfa bel.._ tile ..... of M'G",l .nd Cha""k'1Iw in Ih.
U;<r~lltractof'" g'lfltlet Seldllision ended in a aU..., it.

n...... ofa-_ .......1 do,,'n. 3 peftollS 1IiI1ed mel
4ie'-

,..":~Iicof ..hulen blch pre'1Iiled in many diltrida
of .... 10 the ClIIa Hille 10 June and la.led tin Oct.... All
.. bdiYIIIc* wen: 1nf~.led rellll1UIlll in 338 dealhs. 'ne oulbreak
Ia KanpetIet 8uhdIYiaiOR _ tbn _ sen.. and accaunlftl for
m -a of \8.669 inoculations ...ere carried ClIIt.

ll!'I3\ epldelr'c of inl\uc:= brr':e ca: in t!'oC dr)-. watber

:::! ucI took the fortn of f_ ...ilh IC\'ere conah: the claiWna
I 1 ... 1lIOII.

MIlch UllfuiftGCioalion work _ pcrltlnned ,Iurinll the year. 'ne
..... of oparadou w • 36,967 wlIk-h included both primary ud ft·
acdIal.....L

1'lIe o&r of~ A-ncaa llaptht IIlliion 10 lend Ibm hoePtal
: 3dl II al H.... free of renl for a periacI of 15 "ean ,"" UM as
«:hI Hoepilal ... -.pte<! br 00,••_111. The nece f)' adllitialM
...4 aIlcf'.liool 10 lb. huildillll wIIIlle CIIft'IftI 0111 al a co I of Ih. 6,160
TIte pro",", I'J ...ubli II I buepitaJ III ,(,..1 \\i.i•• i. u ...I.r ..
.... If Ilw JIfOI"-.I "-'~, jIi'D\'ieion win be • the
FO' la' ...... for Ille , ... ,",."



1935.36. R&LATIONI WITH IHAN STATU ..ND no~ UP....... IJ

The old Mindat Hospital boildioe:l haye been banded 0Ter to tho
Roman C.,tholic }Iission as a small hospital and ~. The
Missir'n <ll'lo intends to use a part of the buildiol __ «iris' echcol.

Htual Neng, a Contractor 01 Tiddim, offered to build a IIIIaI\ addi
tionll ward lor the hospital at Tiddim. This I\'ODOrotIll offer ....
accepled hl Government; the ward has since ~en completed and is
to be' formally opened in the near future.

The discipline and conduct 01 th~ M.i1llary Poiice ..atiODed in.he
hills have bern excellent. Great improvement'3 have been carried oot in
th ~ buildinJ,(s which have added to the comforts of the mea. The
,encr,,1 ~h3\iour 01 Ihe Village Police has also heen &000. Some of
lheir quarters ha\'c been improved aDd it is hoped to act fands it.
the nt':lf future to (arry out furthf'f imp:-Jvement!.

Th~ UOlh :-.tarled well but the he-'ll\" rain in Jnne did a lot of
d1mlJ.!~. The vield will be J'Ol"r and much below lb.'ll obtained last year.

Economic conditions are ,till bad Monc}' is very scarce and
pett\" Ir.tde with the rbins 19 stagnant.

The ("ontnet for carrying np military ralious from the plains was
:\~ain Kiven to the Chin~ and is much apprecilted by them in spite of
th~ low rates.

l-:ducatiC"n in the F:tlam, Hak;, and Tiddim SubdiYisions gains in
populanl\' NJt the c;ame c:mnot be s.'lid about the KanpeUet Subdivision.
~e\\' \'i11a~e school. were opened at VanRte in the Tiddim Subdivision
and at Dihai in .hp Fa.:.... SubdIvision. Propooiall have ~n pat
forward tor e"lot.hlishtnj:t a ~irls' Sf.:h~h)1 at Hab. The En~lish school
.t FilL,," has b.....,n ra.sed 10 a 9th stand.1rd school and that .t Tiddim
ctd~~J to a 6th stanch:" ~hool.

\Oilla..:c resl·hOlI~ and viU3J,!e communications ha\'e been impro\'ed
throu,,:,h(\ut tht: dlo;trict. TIle ~hu.nJtli chief is constrecting a wire
sU'f't"n ...it>u hric1~e (\'~r the Klairawn Va next open season. The
r. .un Puhlic \\'orks DeflOlrtment rooub haT'e rtmained under the charge
of the PolitKal OeI'oLTtment ;md are wdl maintained, A new brid~e i.
ben K huilt o\'cr the Chi ChaunJ£ between l\anpeUct atKi. Mindal

There IS lillie to report in tlie ",a)' 01 crime. There has been the
1.1 -'0..\1 ..nail ,'rop of murders which have no politkal si.:niicance. The
Chl'lbok, 'Jllhe "'IOretle. Subdivi ion are the principal offenden wb'eh
i ... rartly due to their hel\')' drinkin~ haNts and partly to thrir hasty
tempers.

Se\,(',\\t ~t"noll~ ~;'\se.; of mi:iChief such as incendi..,rism, cattle
m.timinl.! lnd dC"Stnlch""" ....f "rollS ("C"curred in the Tiddim Subcii";sinn
hut Ihe- af"l'Iil..-ation of the RtJtt1htion appears to haye put a :h r to thi
form rot -.;rune tetnf'Or nilv.

T!lt: 111~ttt'n nf 1i.lh1roim.! the hurden of the 'MaS5eS m re~pect of
the "'I)'ment Qf duel was taken up by thtl anth(\rities and Slnce the clC"5e
oi 1M year mulcr report exten. hoe reforms h~\i bten inlroduoed .hlc-h

lI...i\k'r",bl)' r trict the preroa.:ah\'l:'l of the chiefs :ts ",.rda the
~\ II ·tlon of dun,

Th<- ildlllini lr:tlioll of the new areu is beinll carried on ~ull)·.

For the most part the .""'l'lc :\1.., simple, 'lUiet .011 well-~ha..t"d and
«h'c hili lrouble.

TIt 1>.,..,1... m,'elinll with the Ln hai Hills officen .I to
<':I.dle I 01101111 to the Comml loner'. vi il. ThAt with the Subdi";.
Mon.,1 Otrl"~" Lun.,:lch. \\\\." not, U.-('M'l\ a... th:lt oA~r ,~sif'k aDd
one,ble h' I.•L~ lip the C.1!IU.
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The climatic re,.,..es of the F.\lam. Haka and Tiddim Subdh~ on
are being rede6ned. Climalic reserves In the Kanpedet Subdhision are
beilllt introdnc:ed.

Proposals to alter the fore.tline of th. Haka Subdi\;lion have been
put Iorwartl and the introduction of a forest line in the Kanpellet Sub
division is under ~cl1§iderati(pn.

8. In the Arakan Hill Tracts, c<.::lditi()n~ remained unchan).:,cd.
During the open c:;e,:\son of the year the Superin.
tendent visited the villages on the Eastern •'l'W

Area for :Jboot 3, months and settled a larp;e number of ..:.'\!>~~ of ':1\-;1
nature. Relatio~s With officers in the adjoining districts W~ reported
to be c ·rdi.,!.

The rainfall was k'ss than n:-"rm.-u, but it was, on the whole, ~lIllicicnt

for all the crops ....\\'0 ill the tracts. The monsoon broke earh In

April. The early and I.ue rain .. were poor bot sufficient for the ~ri)wth

o( tau,,~'O crop and the muhllt: rains were J,tood ;\11(\ .\Clcqulte. Tht:
rile of the ri\'fOr was nonn,,1 ;mtl )l;ood for the tobolCCU ~rol'

Though tbe outlurn of ('add)". cotton. sesamum ;",d toh3~CO \\ere
l1ormal. tht>ir pria~ t.'ontlilued to be 10\\.

The year, however. was a heltthyone and crime \\';1. hght.
There were n('t new de\'elopments to Education, whelc the Ilumhc'r

of pupils itm\ the ratio of examination 1X'''~ rpmaincti much ;abrut the
same.

9. The adminhtrat;nn of the Somra Tract shvwed no U01htl;a)

feature. The Assi!tant Superintcnrlent ({ thl~

Tnct unfortul1:tte1\' could not tind time lO tour
the tract this year- owmg to Ihe fact tl\olt th("

Bordt.'f' M~tillg ~'as held a.t Tamu instead of in the Somr" Tea't ac; In

the pre:vi -.Ii yean.
The~ W~ \"elj' litt1e crime in the Samra Tr.u.:t, hu~. a. lI<;ual ill

all hl1ltracta. "anod d..1 of Iitillalton-dispulel over culloma,,· "'!O"
marriaae. adultery. dm.rce and death. They w<,..o. h·\\~"Ver. settled
satiafac:torily.

liii) The Kar/,i. Hill T'dds.

10. In Bhamo District, a full frontier meelin~ was held in Fd Irnary
at Nawn.rDla near •~;I,"lch~m Qw:n;: to tht. .hli'nl1e 01 tht:
Yllnnaoeoe Provincial Government" full frontier meelinll had !lot he~n
held IiDoe 1931, though frontier Co'''' were heard hI' lenie. Cellrt- ,It
llanwyne in March 1933. Of the nine cases "",,illst Chlll>l. """en
were sallllactorily settled and two remained pendinR. Of the six ca-e<
broacbt up by China, three we... settled, the renl.i',ing thr.., h.wing
Men MIlt up before the Appellatel:ourt. The... ""se. haft heen )'OSt
poned for hearing at the neat frontier meeHnll. ,.. they needed further
enquiry by the Lower Court. The meeting" as a l!l'Cat oucc« .

A report • reech·,:Ithat International BO\lndary Pillar Xe 2.
oItnatM between the lI~uli I1kJ. om" the W.ItLJ.ry hlisce outpost at
Wlltllbum bid heeD wantonly dUll up by tome unknown per""".
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In tbe lyitkyina District, the year was uneftntful. A frontier
meeting was held at Sima and was one of tbe moot 8ucceMful meetiullt
so far. The onty .. incident" with Tibet aroee over the entry of
lIlessrs. Kaulbock and Hanbury Tracey into that couu!ry without
pennisllion.

Tile tours were accomplb.hed witboot any incident of political
si~nificance ann tribute was collected without much difficn1ty. The
A.~.stant Superintendent, Kamaing, could not tour the Kachin Hills of
hi~ l'll1bdi\'i~ion owinR to the prolona;ed tour in the Hukawna: Valley.

In the Triangle. the s)'Stem of frontier levies continned to work
~.:lti ...f:u.. torily owin~ to the adoption of strict disciplinary mtasures by
the A:ssi:-.Ll1lt Superintendent.

An :lfi'.l 11\ the L"i~1.i Tract, Kunaing Subdivi ion, containing jade
mines \\ ,HI hrought und~r adminhtrabon and a IJUU'4 was appointed.
aft~r it hild heen tmosfe-rred from the Upper Chind\\"in District,
rlIa'''amedn \\"". collected and tribute will be collected oe1t )'ear,

Fridion aro!)e- he-tween two clans of the r\'Daw Yane villa~e-tract in
the Trian~le o\"t~r the claim d their respective chiefs to collect tribute
for the whole t:"act, One ot the clans ntte-mpted to perfonn a
ctremollY whkh amounh:d to dec1arinlt their ownerllohip (If the tract
and the olhf'r chn W.Ill prep:lrini to attack when the ;\ssist~t

SuperintelHl nl il1ter\-~l1ed and rn-su'\rted the dans to settle their
tllllf'rcnCe~_

There were 5Q N41 crimin11 Cl5eS in tbe Bhamo District. There
\"'.on: ollly ! nh.rder.. 11; .ler \'iolent crime in th:lt district. In the
lhiLknml DI ... tnct. til\: crime was normal; what murders there were.
\\cr(" t'olllmill\'d ,tlmOl)l fur no moti"e at all, There 1S a not..1.ble
h:n<!t..'lu',· in the MO~;lun~ ilrta among the: more sophisticated Kachins
\\ 1'1 carn mflne\, on'r "lIl{at'.cane to re....Clrt to litiWlticJn in preference to
),ttlllllo!, In the ({II nlS; this i-; plrtly because the ,Iuu'n. art> not very
\.-1'11\ h'UI III cllfot" .... 1I11-! executioll of their deci~lOns.

I,~ the Hh,lll1(\ ni~tril:l, the collt.·ction of tribute and re"~nue sho,,:
",'n- littlr chi\l1~e- \:(ll1lp;lrcd ,dth I:lo,;t ye.lr, On tre nthCl hand in the
~h'llkrll1a H...tl kl, the tllhut..: ti)!ures !'lito\\' ;\0 in~rt:ase in Kamaing,
s'UIOll, 1....1ukh.mn..: and I'lIt;\O Suhdl\'ision8. amI the increale is due
m,u'.h· tft tn .ll'o.lh'menl ill tl.e.: t,cmption" ~ranterl to \\idoW5. whkh is
;,Itl ihutcd III JX,rt to mort' ~.udlll '(cruhn\" ot ""c.;h exempuC"t\s,

Sfl/ure" (.f npll1m 111 tllf' \h'itk\ ina J)1'Hnt,;t maintain a hi~h level,
ItJ~_;"t? 101,1" "'cinlo: "Cl/l'ti (lt1rlll~ the rear,;l:-' c.;ol11p;.ucd with l.?O,990
1\.' I" 11..1 \ f",lr

Thl' rt'dll~tilln nuv po~hh' l'e due to tht' (a~t that tht' 10\:.11
<1""11 mel tor t,pium 1Ia.. hecn met to some extent h\" the Sot Ie ot t;'O\"ern·
111('111 nplUm ,II the II ralnn shop .11 Iht> Jadt" }(inh and hy .air at the
Sub-Trc:,1 lIT1t' ,,,,. A....I"tant Superintendents The A istantSurennten
tlt',ll, Sumpr,lhulU, l'nn'iHler~ tll;,t Ihis mca!Oure ha' ~llIothered rrot;taNe
{'lJ"lllln 'm\J~linil in hi jl1ri~(lict;on, M:my of the Kachins who were
,Uowcel to cuhi\1lte oMum in the Trian,:lc for home con,umptinn
h.l\c I"'t their ern", throllilh hailstorms.

The Dr1'lIIJ· C'lmOli ... ionrr, Bh."\mo, states that orium u lin" i'
the m~t "'"on_ rrohlcm in the hill anel it ""nont he ..id th,t the
l\IlllIOn i'l "It III ""'J..hr1or>', in rilf' of tht- increate in ~ill)r"f"C (rom
1~.~~.1 to .H.047 tol,.

I" the WI·itk)';n. Di trict, trarle dth Ch;n.~ i. '''try !>:ld but tbls is to
he e.rectc,l reu1lv htc'II" of thc wlthdraw,l of the cIn bIlek
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coo W, aocl putJy ~ 1 _ of die .......n ohrllat trade tlIere It
to tile IIIIaao routes.

1'IlaIe ... been a rurlher dIo, ill trade ...ilh ChIna tbrooIIlo the
m.- t'lIlIIa, Ute reaJOn for the drop briDll Ih.t llooda now c:ome
from Shallflhai into Yiinnanfu IIi4 Haifollll and the Incfo.ChiDa
raU\ftJ. tbeotce b)' motor road to TaIif" and T~ wIUclI.
tberefore, .... 110'" a nealillible trade IIi4 Rlaamo : Ibe CllSloms cIlltyat
TOngyfJeh • ie rather p"oblbiti... TIle ratio of ellChanee. '1s:
dollahto .. 100. ....mlde s-~'-eaoingl)'deartoew-_
cone MI... The .. .. in lnIde is aho aIIeaed 10 be due to aD ....
.....".tile Nan1lln Gowmment to the~ that tbooe .. hn ·10.....
lih_ oofIia or Ceulrlll Mial bar Iilftr 01' I in lie,,"" out
01 the ~11imIts 01 lhe RepalIfir 01 ChIna .-ith inlent 10 make
proit ......,....... 1Ie pwoished ...th dealh, or Impruonment for life or
for a periad DOl It. tban on'en )ours.

Gold wallina Cl'ntlnues in hotb Ih. BhllDO and M)'itkyin, Oi..rid.
but tile .--Ito _ ,,_tillactor)·. The Ea.tern Gold o..."lopment en.•
continued JlI"Ospec:tin& in the Bhamo Di.lnci during Ihe )·e.u wilhnut
very ..~ result.. In MyitJ.")·ina Di'l,ici pr_hnll ,'ill
continMs in and around Lahan Tract of the K.,m,ing Suh.livi_ion
and a mWIIII laM baa !leen granted to one of the Ii..... hUI the
neaoliati<lnl are still incomplete. Gen.",lh· ,pea~i~ll. gold JWOIpe.:linj(
Is lIIiDg up a lot of 1DOne)' but i. producl... of "e<}' little return.

Tbere was a collliderable fall iu the OIItturn and vabl&.of jade ilt
KamaiDg, lI)itkrlna District, aa may be -.. from tfIe follotrinlc
fillureo :-

Yea,. _ V_. _,yo
Ill. Ill.

19)4-» = 2.56,596 ol.ll4
19J.l-J6 6l)O) 21,1)5

0aIY 0lMI Of two aooct .tone. are reporoed to h.we been found and
\be Ilion.. 01 R•. 100 or !lO have _ pract ie:tlly no ,..I"" osriull
to a ill tile 1IIlII'IIot. Depreosion in lhe ~ indu"I")' i. certain"
lin' »and the Depaty Commisoinuer conaide... i' b unlibl)' lhat
the Ik_ ill .... a prnfil ou his Ihree y..... a' a whole. but the
rauIt 01 the receal llllCIio<' does not~ thlt he I""t oeriousIr.

'J'beq - e rile ill th~ <>.l'ul u ...d \oaJue of amber from lhe
H......... V.... IS foll..... :-

Y_. Viii. \._. ~...,..

IlL ...
1tISW5 "" !.OllO ISO
...J6 I.. 3,7IlI 119

....... ID \be hilllr .... from serioua epidemic. and
It 11 flI'IdlfJlaI to 1IOte that 30 LiIIIaia .bmltted tbemselws to '"aCeina.
tiaD. V-' diIeIee is tekiac beaY)' toll from lbe Kadlins and in
........... Is lepcwlM to "eel• per c:eat of Ihe iababitanla. TlIi
diIeIee and 0IIi_ .. tlnIteniIItllD red_ lhe Yiri1ity 01 theM healthy
and lllIrdy 1dII-trlbes.

lletter a>mm.......'- '- _lJilllbed 111 .... ,naollle.
IIrtt1lri- DlsIrict. by the Clln Wion 01 the bricIII CJ'IIII' the HkraDll
HIm, ...... opens ap the raid belw.... ICajiblu lbeaclquarten of Ibe
,....·011 Trianldel and Sumpn.......
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Relations with the Chin... ollicials bave remtined cordi,1 tbroul!h·
oat the year amI relations with transfronUer tribes baY. COlltiaaed to bot
!:\ fisfactof)'.

\'emacnlar education in the Bhamo District bas """tinned to make
&:Ilisfactory prog....... so fO!' as fnnds could permit. The Deputy Com·
mi~sioner's Local Fund School at Sinlumkaba has continued to flourish.
A school waf' opened at Mainl.!,k"'au ill the HU~"'(lK V;,Jlt:y .and is
t1ourishin~ succcssfulir. rropooal for tbe openinll of another ocbool
in the St,uth TrianAle i, under consideration.

Condlllon of the People.
J 1. The ~c()nnmic n.·covery in the yea.r under ftpxt wu. not

without effect in all~\'iatin~ conditions of life in the viliOlfte. but it is.
natllrall~' a "low proces.. hC£ofe itl results are felt by e\"eryone. The
imprO\'emcnt in rrospent)' was more notice'l.ble in Lower Burma. where
the Se:hon was fot\"ourable for the main rice cro~ than in Upper Burma.
The improvement in paddy prices which started last )-e&r \\"3.5 folllt
maintained durinf.! the year. A rise l more or less general, in other
commodities, e-.peciallr ~s.1mnm and J;tronndnuts, ;ls..~.ted the ~l'ess

of tile general recovery, and the improvement of the st.1.ndard of li,"inJ(
is rt:flt'Cted in the increased imports. notably in miner:tl oils and h h.

But for tbe outfreak of epidemic cholera which persisted tbr""llh
out mos, 01 the ye.r, the bealth of th. I'<'Ople would have shown
di:ttmcl ~igns of improvement. E\'en With the \\idespread outbreak
of cholern, the prCl\'incial de.\th rate sllO"'!l a sliJtht decrease.
Indications of dehmtt' improYem~nt in the health of tbe people
m~'" t~ noticed in the increased birth rate and lowered child mortality
rat~. Burma'fI intitot morblit)' rate of 186'04 is.. however, the second:
hiJ:heot ii, the pro\"lncCIol of India. so it will require the cDited 3nd
cl<.'h:lllhned eftortl of all a\'";\il..ble agencies to reduce it.

In 19.15, the Governmcut of lndi:tallotted to Burma n sum (\f fl\e l"kh!i\;
of nlpee", for the imprr1\'emC"nt of rurnl conditions ;aud it :->cheme ~or the
establishment 01 Rtlral l'plilt Centres In the different parts of Burma
w. approved. The ohJ~t is to equip e1.ch N':ntre in such:l way a~

to r.u~ the !'Itanetard of rur••1 life. Keen Interest has bt-en taken by
the I')uhhc Health, Ednc.1t10Il, Af,.'I'icultural. \'etennarr and MediC\1
Dep.1rtments in workinf.( these Centres.



CHAPTER II.

ADIII"ISTRATtON OF THB LAND.

.... _ lbe Wad Re06 2C At' . ielntiOll of liar-. ,.. the
,.. ended tb. 30tIl _ 1936.

..... ClIl the Wad~ AdmjnjotratiOll of Burma 101' the Je-'.....tlIe~_ ...
RiIport 011 the orIriall of tile .Il1O"" DeftIopmelltTl'1IIt for the

,..193s:36.
~ Statistic of I.... ee-e I.

aeallutloa 01 Reveaue.
13. No t • _ ...... tIIe Laa,l1feftnue Lawu"licabie to

lAw. ud Upper Burma. There _ eleTencr......... * ... ia tile Lower aad Upper ... Land-.....a.t~d~:.=I:-~.... ~ -.latent- -.. madetI..fl ..._ Directiona. There \\u no chat Ie iD the
......... _ ud ViIJaIIe Lands Act. 18'18. Tow.. and Vl1l:ll:e

tande IlIaIe _ ca-"c<I .. DR""" "y. "n<.l Ihe a... Town
LlIiiIdo D1aec:tlon I ud 3 were revised.

The~ CommiaicloIer UIlI the 01_ SuperintendeDt t'f Police,
were appoollled .... :I", .... F.oherieo Act• ....C/o
0fIic:en ia rapeat of lhe Iisheriela along the sea of thaI

Ohtriat: lid Direction ~ was 1'ftIMd, clarilYlllll tile 'L"lion to laken
Iw a Ice..". OfIlcer ia retpe<:1 of imlllD¥ablCl 1PfOlIOI'1)'m~ 10
Gm...--nl ~ """d.

At ~" 11M a.- ineraI Conc_ U._I. minor addiIkll
.. .ode 10 -.1 Cobc:eos,ona DIrection 49.

Two nnw truetioi1 and. new Foraa B for lhe dispooal of ...11
utes of lIft".-.mad by the I "'a! G<o.-...ent
__ adcle<t to the IInnt>a Oil-fieldo Manual.

J3. The r..~ Me demand, i ....lItJiAfl irri~lion -:redits but
udatlin, , 'oa. Rs.l 7\ l.lJ5·0ll1 I.lkh.. ""

~~ I of H. 4S'''~' ,kh.. On, ,.1 thlt dem.'I1<1
. li4!4;F the _ of H 3M'6Z UJ(f691Iakh_. i"d""'Rlllhe

imA;ation LTe<I.1 "f R 4'1'77 (41 ]3) Iakh., "as
CDIIeded d 10"25110Wllakh"......illod 'inlllh.· -,.... nl R ~ M4
tT4OI1a11bs CIldItmdlDll on Ihe JOth June \936. Rs. (HO Iakh. 011
-.t of of rewnue "oa also realiaed durinillhe rear

.. • The_I of reYcnue for the realization of "'hich r-u< .. "'as
.......tw.. R•. Zl·36Iakb. TheamOllnl lor which.=n:::.::, 2 d ~ wa i ned Aod tlte aIDOUlata rCQ1vered in
Ibis we were wild R-..ue Rs. 9'31 and R 6'0'1

1IIIhI: cap..uon.tu 'ud TA.,"-'M Rs. 4'70 and RI. 1'46 lath> ;

.~ Iu. tft'\kIUI )'UI'.Iitl--. noI: ..... 'hi, raracraJIIh OWtnf
..UW prniOlE)'Sar· ft ....wed tJaI) u. R ....... "'I) ...........
................ allO oIt.ther "lChu M kl.....Yenl~. DWriden.d1
......eIc.
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Fishery Reve,ue Rs. 3'80 3nd Ro. 3'36 laIdu; Wisceu.u- Revenue
RI. 3'55 and Rs. 1'3S lill.. Tbe DDIIlber of notic.. isIoed iD Lower
Runna, nz. 87,974, was donble lhal in Upper Burma, .... 43,545. 'l1Ie
number of warrant. of arrest iaaued in Pegu and U.-gui iDcIicaIa that
vigorous ~liOl' had to be taken in tbeac diatricts for the recovery of
revenue. The 'lre,afjast numher of \\'a~ntsof tltt"\C~trf in!lIK1ftbie
properly 'all made in Tlldlun, ,.here the adoption 01. Ibis coune from
an eariy Ilalte resulted in the reabsltion of a major portion of the arran.
POItu, Bassein ancl Amherst aloo had to i.."" an appreciable number of
such "armnt.. Abo"e 2,000 person. h.,d to be arreoled. bot only
160 peNOn. were committecl to jail. The II1IIIlber of wa of UDmo\-able
prnpert\" continuerl to be high, particularly in Th.'llOD. Cases of inten
h f JOallr dela\'in~ pa)'ment of revenue werc reported from Mandala)',)

Surveys.
15. TOPC'lJ.traphic..'\l sun'oy operations were contiDued during the

year in lbe K)·auk... '1anmby, UeilrtiJa. Sallainll
and Yamethin Districts and the ... 'crtbem and
Southern Shan States. TOPDl!faphical su~· was

aho carried rut 111 the Palctwa Subdivision of the Arakan Hill Tracts.
Triangul:ttion and theodolite tra\'er~ sun.'er \\.J'<, also carried ont in

the "'ciklila, Toung, 0 anf'{ YamethiD Districts and the Karenoi and
SoulheTrl Shan States ,\ ith a ,\'ie,,' to th de~il sun'e)' beint( utended
Into these: SLllt~ :111(1 Di::tltricts nc t season,

Ih, The total .Irea ~l I n:ycd by' district staffs increasetl to 307,1~2

\168,805) acres due to the withdr:1wal of the
Sur..,.." Pro,lnr..1 restriction rn 5I1n·I:\,'5 Origina.l rurallun'e\,s roseAlIlHlCl' Ihn..n umand' . J" .

.....'on Survep.. 10 14,960 f20,S18l acres due la.rg~h to the sun'e)'
of hlC'Cks of c.:ulti\"i\ted land outside upplementarl

'I\t"~ in B.1~·,...:t1l \\1 h .. "iew tf\ bringing them nnder -.ettlcmenl. The
Illlln1'f'f (\f ki.l'J, cllmpletd,· rC8Uf\'e\'eo b:,' local staffs W:'lS 580 (244)
\\ Ilh 'lil l'~,xllpied area of 2o~,M~R (127. t 10) acres, \\llilt" there was 3.

brJ.!l: ill"'I'"~a~ in the arca re...un'C\·oo, the ar a ui the rort"i elf i.,·,,,,
un Jer 1"'l,\;... 1('1I t1n·~)·. that "'t're actuall1' rbncI3ble<1. dropped to 15.698
119,SU~t acr.. " nil" \\a~ due to the ~fl':'\ter nrJ.tency ('If work in hrifts
r('qUlnn,:: complete rt"-Uf \"C\ cun--equcnt on the c~s.,hon or rest:n'ey
in thr thr('c I'rc\'jous n:.J~. Tht qn..\lih" of the sun'cy wC'rk clone \\"a
~\'~'~r;\l1\' atl. t;l'''~un·.

In order 1 a\'{'llCl I.lr~~ sUln'l p" f.!ramnl~~. the importance of
'ooel TJ..th tIl i.""" for annual map (,OIT~dion was :t)!aln st«,~.

filt' worK oi the ;:'\1lt.'...·UU Mf'\"eV l"art\' wa. l~onhntd m..unl)" to the
8a~1Il Di"lrkt wher\.' ~1Ir\"e\" was undertaken to assiat settlement
(I{'tratlons AI II uOll, tht 5tn;l~nts d the StlfY(')' Schc.oI undertook
lhe re...nn'c\· of Au-ins ill the Shwebo Canal Tr.lcl as a r-m of their
pracuGtI Ir:amllll:.

The .,nlJ,tr,.\mme wa 1;\!'Rf'r than in the rt'Ct.,t ~arSt and the urvt)'
of 172 113.11 ......... onbdivided iulu 2-43 (232) • ..,... coverina ,1:
oc,urie<t area uf 108,O~ (86.137) 3Crel was oompletecl during the )·ear.

nu itnrort.mt Ufft')"s in urban :\I'n. linn
til \\:)11 in the T,l\U) .uul :U:"••,.i D4t••""t ,ue

.. ruCkI 001 br the Licensed ~yor as III the
previoul l·ear.
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Settlements.

18. No.2 Settlement Party completed Ihe r...ttlemenl of par" of
the [n!do and Atr:mnJ.:my3. District. In! "OV~·

.,...,...ofSeUJelDtnta. lx.:r 1935 the same p..,:-ty bcZl:: the ':'e~et~!ementof
the Ba''''n District. No.3 Party continued the resettl.ment of the
Minbu District. Thil rnrty also completed the compilation of statistics
in respe.;t of the recla.ssific.1tion of 131 itri,u in the Ye-u Canal Area.
Shweb'J District, and 40 irriRated Awins in the Saitun~ District alid of
the ""tllem.nt 01 th. Shw.bangon Gm-ernment Estate in the Sb",eho
and Sagaing [)istriot.

19. Sew bnd revenue rdtc. for the Pouts of the Pt:gu Distri..-t
resettled bv No. 3 \'arty in 1932·3~ wer< hnallv

Financial Reeulu. notined. The new dem.1.nd at the rales which
hwe been notified untillurther orders is RL 4,51,319. a dccrea "I
Ra. 49.....1 or 10 per cent. New rates were also notified prO\,j-.i, ll..1.1I\'
pending th. hearing 01 obJ"Ctionslor the parts ollhe Ins.m and Mplln~·

ml-a Districts resettled in 1933-35. The new d.mand in the re""llled
portion 01 the In..in Dislrict i. Ro. S.82.S~4. a deer.a, 01 R•. 27.-168 or
5 per cent. In the resettlw pettion of thc MY3un~1D)".l District the
ne\l· demand is R,,_ 3,96,387. an increase of l<s. t ..U.U50 or 55 peT cent.
The reclassification of 1.11 I;~ilf.s in the Ve-u Canal A.rea re ..ulted in ':l

demand of R . 1,41,154, an iUC'rca.se of R,\, 9,996 C'r 8 per cent; the
new dc:mand for the 40 II~.Hcd I ..·.s reclassified in the S....t(:lin,,:
District ill R.. IS. lOt. an incr'''1e of Rs 1,6~3 or 13 per <enl. Th.
result of the set tlement of the Shu'changon Go\"ernment E tate it a
demand uI Ro. 37.612, an increase 01 IU. ~.564 or 3~ per cent.
Temporary reductions in the dcm=t.nrl on lU<h\"idual holdin~s in which
iClttt!emcnt has resulted in a luge enhanCClfltnt \\ill h ..-UU~C tllr 0\

period of rear~ the total increase in the demlnd" In the Touuitoo and
Myin,o'an District. and in a pori-ion of the Mraunlrlmya Distrid tht. CXii

tilll( land rnrenue rates were extenrled until fU':-aiC:1 orders. In tlu Sale
Townehip. Ma,,{wc Oi. trid, laud revenue ...,te:; and the fixed lump ~um

demands on toddy Ire.. "-ere .xt."de<I nr 10 ,h. 30th Sert.mber 19-10.
The toddy "tim as~5ment in the Lower Chindwin Distnct Ill'tihf'd (or
the fint lime in 1933 a=td suhscquent1)· extcn<led at yearh" intcr\·al ... wa!'
nUliracd to bt: in {Vu..c' lUltii (ulth~r orders. In the h)'aukse Distrid a
reductioo in the .atn of betel vine ast»n~mt:nt wu sanctioned,

The minimum limit fC'r the land re1'enoc demand on an)" agricultul.,)1
hoIcIiaa in the Province was fixed at lour anna•.

The expenditure on Sett'-nl ""rli. durinl( th. year "as
Ra. 2,19,202/2.00,814).

Land Recorda.
20. The arou runt area under IUpplem.III.C')· SIln-e)' increased bl'

__~ , 71,669 acm.
....t.. - n,e rural occupi.d, cnlti....t.d. and as - ..cd

"l ..~ umler .uppl("'T1f"~·... ry '-"f""'rr ""'!lil' b,:
157,944,115,43<; aud 14,360 acres, relpe<:ti'ell' Th. Iarllesl incrca......
In the occupied are" ".... in tbe KY3Ukpl'lI, Mallbin a",1
NyaUn&mI,& Ohitricls- In Kl'auk",·u. Ih. incr••"" in occupied ar..
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follows thai in the aro.. area. In the oth... t,.o districU, the iDc:reaae
w•• due to exlensions of cultivation into the wast. and to the iDcluaon
of land resumed by GO\'ernmenl in the occupied area. The larlcat
increases in the cultivat.d area Wn'e in the KyaukpJu, H and
Youbin Dj"rict, i~ L"",er Burml. apd ip th. <:h__"" (I tecll.
S.'j.tainR and the Lower Chindwin DistrictJ in Urper Burma, wbere the
season W.\S sufficiently (.vourable to encourage expanlUon of cuJd'fatioD..
Th.re "cr. larg. decreases in the cultivated area in the Amherst Diatrict
due to lhe pre\'alenee of rinderpest and in the Mape Distrlc;t clue
to a \'cry uolal'ourable season.

Tne number of notified to" us under supplementary IUrYe)' decreased
hr rmc. Ten towns in the Shwrho Diatricl allJ one in the Kathl District
were dcnf.tified. while Victoria Point and Mawlaik wcre surftyed and
hn u,.:ht under supplemental')' sun'e)" duriDg the rear.

2J. o-rinll to the reator~lion of the temporal')' five per amt
e-of' reduction in salari.. the total coot 01 the Depart·

t:'",~.....taQ' ment inc~a.~d by Rs. 67,234 or nearly 3 per cent
lu I<s. 2389 (23'22) Iakhs. In spit. of the

restoration of the cut in pas, bOtA·ever, the total C05t of the Department
is now more than two Ialrh..... than it was in t930.31, the result of
h~an' retrenchmll"nt dfecte-rl in the inten.-al.

11le pereenta.., of the coot of district establishments (excludinll the
Shweho IrTilated Sub-chaJ'JIe ami the Special Sun-ey Party) to the
a.on.....nt n...de by Ihe n"r:,r,ment works out 10 Rs. 6'18 (6'761. On
the I.""''' a.-,nelll the ,ost would he Rs. 5'66 (5711 per cent,

12. Five ollieen 01 the Indian Civil Service. f",1I' of tbe Burma
Fr0ntier Service. five of the Burma CiW

Tralnjll~~ St:rvice. and 16 of the Subordinalts Civil Sen'ice,
were lrained in Laud Rec()~ U~ work. There was

ollir one Prubationary Assistant Superintendenl of Llnd Records und.r
troaininJil during the ye."1r.

Annual inMruction of the staff was nndertat:..:u in all districts, but no
theodolite cia was held in mosl districts, Four directly recn,ited
Illspecton ...ere under training with the Srecul Survey Partl' during
the \'ear. while two wen: nndergoinll tminina in Lnnd Records ,,·orIe.

In October 1935 the Special Survey Part)· tool< t'n 20 (\5)
RC\"cnue Sum:)'01"~ belween the ages of 23 and 35 for advanced AM'er
traininll. Out or 160 m.n who have received such special sut'1'8)'

lralnitIIL more than hall ba\"e t.eu _ted to 11ISpector's rank
and arc not ordinarii)' "\-aiL.'ble at h .,\"t:llM:tb. S,",,"•.-1 ,n.~r~~ a.ra
no'" .....n 10 en uro that onl)' )'OIIIllIltIIlI\. wbo 'It'e not likely to be
promnled for _ yea.... are seal.

PIll)' lSOI studenls w_ admitted to the Stln'o)' Sebool. SbwdJo,
aDd 44 (46) Iludents completed the 1Xl',..... In the liDaI uaIIli·
ualiotl held In June 1936. 43 (46) of them \XlSSed. Eillht of tlIe
11.....1...·ho paMd out IaIl )..... are report.d to ha,.. joined the Lucl
Records ~J'Ilt'\1neIIt, one the Settlemeut DePl\rl ment, and tifte tile
lIpcdaJ 8IIn'IY Party. Six 1!l1 scoobnhi1'l at R-. 18 \lft' __ and
Z (3) at R, 15 per me_m allotted. Th. .1lpeudit.... CID
the mainte""nce of the ..,Iloo1 Ms. S.IIW t"'v,", '... h.cll
must he set off a \illll 10 r..,..",...etll of IU. 1.977 (2,1521 beiDII the
,..I... of 1'\'1)' underlaltCll by tbe studeuts as 1\\rl 1>( their practical
trainlllll_ Th. i"""",e obtained fr"lll f_ "'as Rs. 1.487 t1.446\.
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23. Th'" area sold during the year fell to 543.788 (645,206) acr....
the lowest figure recorded since 1929-30. The
decrease rna\' be ascribed to tbe reduetioo in lbe

number of 'creed sales owinj( to the Iiquidatioo of debts in earli.r years
and to tbe absence of any strong investment d.mand for land.

The lar~est dt:creases in Lower Bamu "-erc reported hom Hantha..
wad Iy, 22,857 acres. Maubin. 11>.001 acr... and I'yapcin. 16.890 ,,<:ru.
My .unemy.. however, reponed an appreciabl. inc...... of 14.892 acres.
C'h:eth' due to foreclosurea of mortgages and enforce'd sales.

L.1nd values generally remain low. Some districts report a ight
improvement, but the upward tend.ncy i..till feeble.

Waste Lands.
2~. Qut olth. gross area 01 336,949 (336.877) acres of Go,..mment

Estates and Coloni~. the Deputy Comm" toner,
continued to admimster 85,392 (85,3:<») ;len

and 251,557 (251,557) acres were ..till in tbe direct charJi,!e ot the
Gc\'ernmet Estate~ Dep.utment. The aascssed area under the charge
of the Def\1rtment increased to 131.253 (129.901) ;u;res. owinJ,t to the
impron~ments made in the 800ded tracts br proltetJve \\'ori:§ and
drainage cnts.

Onl}' the small ~um o( Rs. 19 \LIS remitted on account l f ~...
erosion. The rent and ren;lluc demand (\\ ithout arreoars) wbich
amounted to Rs. 5.49,~ql l4,27.486' \\as collected ill (uJlll\" the 30th
June 1936.

A~ rc~af(I .. lu.lIls, a ..um of Rs 2.66,63; of the pr1llClpo') and the totnl
intere"t .-1ue of Rs. 30.SM2 were collet·h:d. Xo new 10.10 was i-. ueel
"nd l.he total oUbt:Lndin~ at the end of the -.ea,On \\.11 Rs. 1.-40,000.

Exctpt in PYUntala. Pe~rn District. \\ h~r~ the emplf'\·,m:ltt r'f ,In
.t: ute )hn'lftl'r was continued, the Estate.. under tht> n ntrn1 of flcputl
COUlml...;;;i;m~r~ were admini·>tered h\' the Deputy Commissiom:N \\ ith
out additional stati.

Governmt!nt Estates and Wards' Estates.

25. The Rangoon GO"ernment Estate wa.... "dmilll ... tl'rcd throu.:holl'
the p"" h, thf' Ranhootl De\'cl, rmcnt 'fru... :' :lUd
.Ul .lccount of ihl t;nanc~s \\.11 hf" '1 uml in

J'QraJ.:raph 1-+3, nit.· :'l~a indllftin~ a water ar~a ....i 413'018 i';I.3·6~6~
aaes mCl...ured J.74J'M6 '3.7!'9'4J4) ar.rr~ Th,. df"nt" ...,. j ... m'illl\"
due to the tran fer of 21'196 acres to the Corporation {pr the rurp.. It
of ro;ul", aof'! dr,,(na~e "paC'e'\, Sis ~lt'S of bud \\ ere dte..:ted ont
ot whil:h 11\'C were complt:tl-d. Thee;c land' alto..:ethfor inn urin'
0'695 (If an ~. \\ ,-=re sold for rtohl.:iou." porl'0"cs \\ lIh the ndlt n
of the LQ,.ll Government, T\\ 0 :'\cqui iurll of O''':SJ of :\u acrt,.· and
0'073 (If an acrt \'ere c(ll1l~lcted. and three other :lCCQUI ,'iou \\ re
inili.lt-d. The total num""r of lea I d dunn\! the )'<''' \\
846 IS7Jl how,nll a ali 'ht decrease of 27, ccompa I w,th lhe ti.:urn
"f the ,,",,-jnus '~"r_ The number of 101ll: t~rm Ie. i .d
743 (816) an~ l~~t of .hort t~rm Ie, r 1"1 (~7!. T'l Mr t in
the nlltllber of sI.ort term I...... w. due 10 tbe lact that ,mill' h I

tel in the uniettled .rea in Doll> Circle ,,~ taken Ul' dllrill': tbe
...,.. 00 lb. whole, the demalld lor th.ites "''' better th n tho...
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of Ihe previ01ll years doe 10 Ihe effecl of the 1934 rental "",won
and temporary reductioo of rent. The nombet of sales of lauded
rToperty in RanJloon slightly incre,l!ooed from 11271 to 1,361. 11le
increa.., ill U,e mnnher of sales of leasellold land appeared 10 be due
to the openUI~ of new settlements and the ~eneral reduction of &round
rents. The ~radual imprp,\-ement in lr.tde ancl ,:tf'!ftP"T'a1 Frnnomie can·
ditio~. appear to ha\'e reacted favourably 01) land vduea ih R.'\naooo
reflected in th.. gradu.11 upward trend of prices al compared with the
10\\ level reported in the p:1st few years.

The number 01 proceedillllS opened durinJ: the year few cancellation
(I. leases and fL. r resumption of land held under squatter tenure for
'lon-r:wment 01 groun,\ ....nll, was 489 (572). Compared wilh previous
"ear'S, thl.Te wa:. .L nlJti..:eable decrease in th~ number of sites resumed
or surrendeled owing tu the ~duction of rents under the 1934 Revision
and Sun"e)' of Relhs. The.l!'ea occupied durir:g the year on leaee•
...quatter and pennit tenure increlSt:d to 1,873481 0.841"8171 acres.
The iaue of leaee. emphasises the fact that a ready demand eJ:i~t for
...Hes in central localities.

26.. The Govel nmenl Estates lll:eter the control of the Administrator
OI~Goy.nment of Government Estates are dealt with in para.

Eatatea. f,traph 24. There are 11} Courts of \Vards'
F.;:1ate5 in tllI~: Prr-\·incc.

Revenue and Renl Paylnll Classes.

17 TIle occupkd are.'l of Clitricuhur:'11 land under supplemenury
.'t1rvey rose hy 156.307 ,"'res to 19.149.100

~u·=.hf"4r:~..~~~. fI8.99Z,i9J) acres. Lower Burma contributed
129,715 acre., ,na t:pper Burma 26.592 >errs to
Ihr incrf'ase

The '0,,1 area occupied b~' ,,,,,,;cllhunsl. lell Iw 63,763 090.7;6)
3Crf"lt the redOCII(,n beinJ: 61,614 U6S,g41) Jcr~ m Lower and 2,149
12".915) .u;:n:~ ill l'pper Burma.

The proportion of occupted land in the hands of non-agriculturists
Is no\\' ~7'51 1#,331 per cenl ill Lo\\'er Burma and \3'66 (13'35)
rer c.cnl in L:PPLT Bunna. ThouRh the area in the hands of agricu1.
turish conlinu~ to decline, the rate of decre.'lse has slowed dOWD as a
rt''Oult mainlv (li tht" rrOJ.:T~~ r.-...dc in hQuidati(lD of debts in the earlier
yean 01 Ihe depression. The rale of decrease at 63.763 acrel durinIl
the \·~lT comrar~ wry favournbt)· with the a\~e annual rate of
df'Crt'a~ 3137.1000 :trr.... durin!~ 111.. f't"t"v10'1' F,·,. y~rs.

The are, held by rClident non.alll'iculluristl has riscn by' 78, 109
l.l'I,S591 :Ie... in Lower Burma and by 8,3!5 (12,4411 ,cres in l'rrer
Dunna

The arc,. held by non-resident non·as;::rkulturisls has risen by
113.220 (116.1231 acre in Lower Burma and by 20.416 (29.0\31 acres
in lIpper Bnrma, n,t proportion of land neld by Ihis cia. oi land
lord •• 38·7/l Ua'I~1 p<r cent in Lower Burm.• ,nd 7'901 (772) per cen
III UPl'C" Burma, The r,lle of increase h:l been rather conltant.

Thp int.rea p. in I.n\\'cr Burma were Iarl,oesl in Ihe paddy pl,ins
of the Pe.:u and lrr:1w:t.ddl' Divi. ion.. 1nJ :l.:' th~ .\•. .11":-.'. Dbtn...\ of
the Tenallerim Division. fn Upper lIurma, Ihe tal'll.,t increaaes are
rcpoI'ted in Ihe 511.....110 and ....klila Dislricta.
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19S546 ---...........
fllIhIre to IIOtifJ tile nlIId a 01.:?=~

tbe (Q III"'••'" 2 10.... NIIUd to ...olr-. _
"'e colllllllttee.

The Indi'n TramWays~ Amcad lilt av 01 19351
ame",! tile laclian Tram.....ys Act, 16il6, il~~i":1~~~ to ......
to all".. Ihereunder the opentioD ol tracIdaI (~
.. rarl ol a tramway Iystem and aJIo to PCOlJae IiIr
at "')" lime of _11 tndI_ .,.... ill Heu ol a .,....01. tnR
w1,1cIes wIIere aacb at~ alit.

TIle IDdian Stamp (a.r.a Ame"~I) Act (V 01 1931» .........
llIe atIIJI duty "".~ •...,..., br tbe laclian Stamp Act, SII9.

TIte 8arma Rwal Silf-oo.. [t (Amendment) Act (VI ol 1935)
.... RIal III' G.lIa I Act, 19%1, 10" to tbe

-mation lIS life Conu ' 'mer to tile DiItrict C ''tID
!be faiIae ,.-. It!' tile Cin:Ie Bc.rl 51"'''' I to.lIIlS power_ a.+ witb tile __ 01 tile Local

!Ml!- Dntes ar.n. "-dmenU Act MI ol 1935)
Danllerous Draci Ad, 1930, 10 as 10 provide tIIet ..

~ 1tIdnc:InR a penon under twiItlly·five )'~ara ol ... to'"
OJ'IIIID or to enler an opilllD-smoIdnt! eslablao1lnMnt or to JlOOCUI'It
ope-, or fIIciIllating any IIICIoact on Uae pari of IlICb a~ .....
he auDl of olfencea for whle1l -...e penalties, including. term 01
iQlPrison_t are provtd.d 11Ie Act is enactecI 10 .... eIrect to
certain l*ris1on of lb. Bangllok 0pIe-8mCSdnt& Agreem_t entered
lido at ..,..,.. on tile 27t11 ., 01 HOle" bet' IY31, tile object ol
wlIli:1I to taU fnrtber tneaI1Ires to..about th...~ of lbe
... for lIDoIling.

lie ... on Police (Amenclmentl Act (VIlJ.oI 1935) is enaeled to
CIiI1aln clc:fec:t5 in the Ran~OOD Police Act. 1199.

The .... Ilunic:lpal (Amendment) Ad (IX 0119351 amends the
8u(tua IltIDidpll kl, llI9ll. to substitute tile pelT'.on of lhc Loca1
GouWn.-t ,. tIIat of tile Commiaioner "" as to IIIake .. exemption
from the .....~ in the caoe of any member who lleppens to
he Int."..'" In ...._tract willo the Committee: acepling the ca"" of
the Prll1dellt or Vicli-PreoidetlL

29. '1'1Ie undermenlioncd .\..... alf""tiDII Burma were passed by the
GoiiooIl&,_" := :_LetdoIalure durillll the )_ under

~ tldu! 1935.
II.-The Indian'r.rlff (Amendment) Ad, 1935

III.-TIIe Indian'" Cas (4mendment) Ad, 1935-
1\".-TIte Sail AdditioDa1 la:port DII!)' (E&te!1diall Ailt, 1935.
V.-TIIe Indian m.(~\)Act, 1935

VII.-The Indian 4nny (4.-dmont) Act, 1935-
I -The Prorindal Small CauIe Coarts (~t , tl Act.

1935.
x-n.. rru.illdol 11IIOI\oetk.')· (AIlI~ ..Ul""n;: A~, :7S!.

XI.-1'lIe Faetoriet (Aml.lnt) Act, 1935.
X"',-The .....1inlI ud_I dhta Al:t,1935.

4
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Tbei:fcIII5Di1~"~~~.:'~.=I"~.:""-!!IIlI'!IIi!!lI tD" ......Go,.JVO" II IICIkIII 67B (a.. Go,. ' .._:-
(I) ". Ad, 1935.
121 ".CrimiDaJ Law Ar.....Dt Act. I_

30. 'ne undermelltioalld~ alfectiu& _ ......
11)' due o---GeueraI __ n of tbe-'C:I..-~ of luclia Act cMIBIldue~..
review I-

Or41_ ttl 1'35.
1I_'ne Inc\lau~ 011 1_ lDecluctilla 1Il ..._

OnIi_e, 1935.
III..-The Italian a- _ CndIb JfraNWt!uw'0liI"_

1935.

1Il1lllu7.

of .... trIIope ID ... 5.»4. of
boa """ _ .......lIIId 3,51' Aolalica.

The ........., p_ CIedII)~ 1.982
II........ !GO ruenlltl). The _ber of

.... _ 12. 1'Ile total of -btrr aDd OIlier I\'8Dh _ed 1o
IliL 4,401,'.0 darillll Ihe~.

Police.
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Crlmf:

In order to maintain the ()/><it-tk-,or~s"t the Force, aU forms ol
health" sport are encouraged. On the sociaJ side, most districts .n.ow
ha"e Police Clubs. Tennis Courts. Reading ROOIIIo and other amen,heL

36. The lL)ul.;ing prohlem of the Force is gettinJ{"-ery acute,
in 3pite of t:lC prov~ ..... :l of fu:;'::~ fer ;. fe\~ sc'ccted

BUlldinl'- plact"s. The hou:.inR condition of a great portion
of the FOI ....c i~ stillunsatis(actory. The total allotment amounted to
Ih. l,J9,2VJ, out of which a sum of Us. 79.530 "'ai surrendered to the
Lo.:al GO'.~rnll1cnt for the cost of construction by the Public \\'orks
Dcp.lrLm..:nt of t~mponry Police cotl.q.:,es in certain districts and the
b,lbncc of n... 45.470 \\ a.....peru on rep.,inulot the existing Icmporar}'
t.>lUlltll,~'" .\ Mun f lh. 1,24.977 W;l:-, sJ":nt on the hinD).! of qu..'lrters
tor the Police l"'\I"':c. It j ... c~llmJ.tell that a sum of R .. 65 Ja1:hs is
requ:red to pj'u"idc :l(lcqu;lte accommodation tor the Ci"il Pc.1!ice .:tIone.

:17 "he po"ition with regard to crime cannot be laid to luve
imprO\"ed. There wa.... howe,-er. a welcome
dccrl.'a~c nf -H4 ca~~ ir. serious {lffnK:eS 3).!ainst

the l'l'r:,('II. . 'cvcrlhdcs", the total t1£lIrt: of 7.699 for the present )'ear
doe.. not camp;'re f;a\"ollrahl~' with that of 1925 when the total fi~e

\,as 6.s.l9. There Wl.'rc In.lrked increases in minor olfences agaiust
1'Y">PCrt\' and III 1.:.lSCS umh.:r ~pccial :md Lac:ll La\\'~. The increase of
1.500 C.I!ooCS t)f theft and c.lttlt" theft may pcrh1ps be attrihuted to the
'f>mptation:oo or opporlnnille... :lftnrc1l"d by an increase in prosperity in
]9.15 .IS l'nmp1Tcd with J93-1 Ull the other hand. a Jall:e number of
thdb were cf a \"cry pelt \ llaturc, and the (act that both such thdts
and a)...o cattle thefb were brou~ht to light retlects either increased
adi\itr of thf' 1\ Ii~c llr a greater desire to report On the rart of the
\'iIL'1~er~

JM. The ll11mher or true C1st's in"estigated by the Police was 45,878
Workinlil tlilhe Police. 144,629) .lr.d the percc..·nta~e of com·ictions was

66 (61). Exclll<1jll~ compol1:lde\,l ~.L-;eS :lnd c.1.ses
of minnl" importanc~, 28,792 (27.989) tnlC c:\~s were investigated.
and the rer~cntaJ.:c of convictions was 55 (55). Of the total of 18,616
\1Ht 296) C;lse!'t tried. 15.745 or ~S per cent endf"d in conviction. In
the~' caS6 J7.S1J6 pcr"'OIJ1oi WCrt' tried and 21,708 or 57 per cent
,;'Jllvil'tt'd The 11~'1f'l'~ may he \.':on~:dered a:.. s.·lti~:factory as the alit:ht
irnprtll"L'1ttCnt menfi ,)lletl in th,. Annu.1.1 Police Report for ]934 hal
bub.. l ...ted.

1.1 .pit..: vi ll,,:: l.lt: ill ~}I\,; IUJuIL~r ~'l f.lls.: CObe~1 Ute:: lutdi nUUll"CJ of
3.03.1 (.1.151) i ,till far to) large for the Province. The auen", ... of
the Ditttrit.:t Snperintendents of Poli\:c has been in\'ited to an intelligent
uoe of """lion 1M2 or 211 of the Indian Penal Code. Import,nt case>
comroun,:ecl deer••lscd from 1.~~8 to 1.39~. and of the",. 2S3 (1~3)
WM't C.,St'!I of ~rievou~ hurt and 363 (3~bl o( limple hurt. The view
e.pr_ed in the previou year that the composition of ca.... where
hurt i. cau-.ed b)' a sharp-ed~ed or pointed weapon encol1l"3ges \iolence
h otill reit.rated in the department.'1 report. The available statistico.
howc:\'er. do not Rl\'C ~ufficient in(onD.'ltion on this point to 3lTh'e at
a de6n.te concluslnn.

The total number of tn,e cas<:s of important crime d\lrinR the \'ear
,va, J,523. a decrease 01 474 Casel below tbe 6llurc for 1925, aDd a



CHAP, 1Il,-IWnEC'I1OIC, -lruot of llIe public. aad particalar eadea._ is beillll -.Ie to iac"katet" prIaclple at the Police T....iailllt School' The foI1owbII QOIDPa.
nthoe &aura _n to indic::tte a better Ilandard of KeDera1 c:oecIuc:t and
belwl'iola' -nelty_I Ihe Jower ranb :-

19H, I 193~

PaaiI.l.....
Otticas. .., om-.. II....

II '21 lSI 141 III

RNlO\'~ or ctitmi. ed 3f1cr 7 lll/ 10 70
CII-iu1n •

RclDO\"cd or dilil'nllMd • a • 61 I ~.

m.n of Court~p.

Pmd.ht\l b)' Courtl but: DOl. ; 15 3 I.
II1O\'cd or _ ..cd.

01..... 1"'..._ ... 1)0 I ~ 81 33<'

One Killlt' Police Medal, <ix Indian Police ~Icdal.. three Indian
tllIes, foar Local Gowemm.nt's Honoun an,1 31 Insreclor·GeMrai of
Pol e's Cert,ficales "'ere c,nfcrred on deservinl( mem"".. of the
Force dllrlnllthe )'ear,

The nlllDher of n:c:ru,I- lrainl~1 duriaR the year was 616 14191,
2.14; 1.1.164' men II den"ml r.,.;orr nt lralninll- Out 01 Ihe new
recruit.,4+; .372 a_ed f"r Ihe final e~aminalion and 446 or nearly
cent per 001\1 of lhe c:aadi,!1I.. passed, 234 oblaining fint cia",. 194
-.nd claa and 18 mea third cia... certlncales,

380 (38$1 men en**' far Ih. hall·yeart)' ex:unination lor certi.
ficates and 374 mea obtained certificates. 194 men obl:.inlOll fint
c:IuI. 162.en IOCOIId daos and 18 men Ihir" cIaIs certi6cat.., In
new of tJIe fact that a hitlh ltandard is expected at the promolion
examinalioas. the perccntaRe of those passlnll is now considered
satisfaclory. Of S9lI (61\6) c3ndidates for promotion 10 Head
~bIe, JOO (24 1 llI' 50 rer cent of the .nt.....nts passe<I, and of
I" Ill31 entr:ult lor """motion to the rank of Stalion Writer,
61 (82) 01' 36 per .ent pasted.
~~!t"'f th~ musk.ln· :1:ld m'e!.",.C~ ... ,:;.:1 uot W:w" iIluyl7J o._t, tile IillUreo of ",erit beillll 47'69 (-+6'551 and 66'31
UI. reqlCCtiwly, 9,023 men and 1,313 06icers went thrOUllh Ihe

-' IDlllbtry COU1'II and the annual ...·ol\oer C(>lIr.." re<recli,·ely.
TIIere _ 0lI1y 26S illiterate men in lhe Forc:e. and they .r. mainly

.1IlIIan ond Kacbins.
PInt Aid~ were held and examinations conduel,'c1 III 15

diItrlcto. Oat of 257 .. trained in Firat Aid to Ihe injured. 159 (1491
_ ........... flll' the euaination. and 120 1122) or 7" rer cenl were
M'C c.·'ut.

",. """,,nc:lal Polloe Trainln!; School, Mandalay. remab,e" dO'OII
darlaIlbe,... It will be re-opened f1'IllIl the lst Jal\1lary 1937
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decrease 01 ()C) caleS bel0'" lbe fiJlUre lor 19.M. A ......... feature of
tile I·ear ...as a reduclior. ill the lIlIIIIher of importalll a;.n in .. bi.:h
lirearmo ,~..., used. The number \\llS 378 as """'reared ...Ith -l62 In Ibe
rrevious rear. It nt.l\' be safely con~idcred th.,t the impcwtant cnme
situation has re1nmcd ,0 normal durinal the ~t )"ear nle
im~vement in th~ :rime ..it"~lil"lfl j ... \~hi,.tlr rtn~ tn I~rt ~fl'V...,....,..••• t

at prt:\'cnti\"e mt:;ssures :ij.t.linst C'SrerltTICt'd cnmill<li, an O\"tr the
PrO\ince.

39. Pro~cuti(,Hh under the Exci:o.e .\l:t sh(''1\\etl an in~re:l'iC at
7,9i917,SOil, oi \\!lich the Exci..e De(\1.rtlllf'l1t

OUenea under SrJtCial
AC:lt hhtituted 5,6113 f.'i,3·HI, the Polit.:c J,..J~O fl.3711

,I lui Ht.ldlllt.'I1.tlh.l 11111,r.. >O.t)f, Ij9:1 nit: 1":1'
c,.nta~c of C(lll\'k:i('11 10 I.be.. trit:d \\ ,I~ 9: (1)J .

l.4t'\O (l,361l C.~t., \\elf (kalt \\LlIl,IHlc"1 tilt.' O,'iumA,..t .llltl1\,e
pcrccllla~l' of cflO\"i!.:ti 11" to ";a... t.· ... Iril'd \\ .\'i 9-1 951. It i ... rep.~rted
that illicit trach; in (pinm I .... \t1;l'd ('011 by rer-.(ln.. \\ ho htld l,.OOSumt'r .
ticktob III u~h thev all' not ,h: lui ":011 Ilmrf'. In onler ttl redu~c

rrOlll:,l It" ~muGJ.:Illlg it h,:; ht.:L'11 ",uJ.:~c~tt,;(: that ,1 JO\\er retail .'"~,. (\t
GOh.:nllllent opium lu nidi"" ti .....·(1. Such a ..tl'l' mis:ht ledn.... t' ...r.l0":'
J.:,hng. hilt It would let hdr to ,\·ard..; climini hin~ till'" u~e (;li (piual.
\\ hlrh \\':\s rresum:lbl\' the dt:...ir~ (1( the Gene\:l COIl\"(~_ntl(11

~fhLTe \\ tore 1,71J9 tI ,"',,-1, .... ;\k" under th.· G:\mh1il' 4 .\t't TIle
pl':"I.:CI,tOlge of Cl~~ ~ lI\'i~tcd to C.l-..c:-. tric-d \\,b 8~ The Im:re:\..c III

these c.\se~ mar ("t."rtu.rs he aUrihlltell to Un I"cturn (" l pn Sl'lC:ntv ttl
the I'rl,l\ in-.:c. It IS l.:on Illered th;lt I' 'liomh:r L,f .....\~es I!II 'el' !t1l.

Act h.\'; returnee! 10 normal duril ~ tl:c ~ ...ar. ThrtlOJ.!h,lot the ICIiJ.:th
:u:d lm.:',&dth d the Pr(l~r.l·el ,000k·t1~hhn~ 011 "'ar~ to he the r.10 .. t
rol'ular form of J.:,;.unhlil'K-

l"n(ler the ..\fT'~ ~ Act, 786 1751' true cases \\t:rc dr,llt \\ ilh. The
JWrcent~~p f "j)lwictions to caSCi tri~d \\;\~ 93. TlIp !wm}\cr of
licen... 'lln:arms ill the Pmvincc at the dose of thl' y~;tr ,\ '" .!"l,t)7lJ
The ~ener.ll c.on"en';us nf opinion is that the presCIH;~ c<i t\H' 01 tlir",'e
fire<lm~~ in ;\ \'i1I:llotc i. an insurance a~aillst dacoitr. In m:lll\' dl tri..-t<l,
the ..:ontrot of cartridj,(c!i h:lS pro\"ed succe"..iul in tl,-.: ....u,)pr"'· IOIi o(
dacoilics and rohhtri~ vtith firc:u·m~. The IIl...pc~lC'r.Gtlle:al (.If
Police i~ of opinion that it is desirable to e'(ttt1l1 the l11.lrklll~ of
canridj(e, throDllhoullhe Pro,·ince.

40. CompMe'd with thr pre\·lOn~ "ear's ilp.ure, this rear ...hi)\H ;10

increase of 2.941 ill tlll<; cl.1"~ of crime, the tnt:11
Noa.CoCDlnWeerttne numher for the \,C1r hems.: 4".691 41,150 The
hulk of the .ncrc.1se w:u in pelt)· offences and offences under Sreci3l or
local law~. 1be incre.1se does not aprear tf) h:\\'e :tur panicubr
lil(nificancc.

41. The number 01 rro-utions un<ler Ihe ~I"tor '·chicle< Act and_v Rules durinlt the ye,. inc,,·a,.c\ I' 7.0H /6.14-1).
: .... and Accidcntsshowec1 a dcerca,c at 291 13311, SS 1631

beinl( lalal. Police .ction w" taken in re,pe.:1 (If
244 of til""" accidents. JudJlinJllron. the li~IlI'e" it i. ,·,·ident th.t Ihe
mntnt" nr il not yet ~ ,Uft;rn1t pmhlt."Tl1 for th,. P('lli~"f', hnt til,.
Aro\\'inj& ma~nilude of thi~ prohlem iq not a Ilc~lif.tihlc {actor Jt~

imponance Is manlfeated in lite openin~ 01 a .nh·heac1 i,' the
departmenl.1 bod«et I(lr Dislrict Motor "ehicles Staff
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42. Th. ou_ding I.atnre of the year ... !be repeal of !be
_ " •• La" 8... Habitual Offenden Reetricdon Ad wWcb Ie .-.

..., ,........ sidered as on. 01 the chid _pou In the Pollee

.'''0. armoury for the _nlion of poteatlaI crime of
:l senous 1I3tnrc. Action under sections 109 and 110. Criminal Pro
cedur. Code. lollowed Ih.o,...ll lin... but \\;Ih inten.m ae:tmly after
r~peal 01 the f-t IbilUal OftClllicl~ Re~lI i ....tivH A~. "rZ.t,; ;)umb...~ dealt
with under these sec1101ll) were much the same u in 1934, but the
peTl.':cnl:lJotc of conVIctions feB from 7S to 02.724 persons were dealt
with londer sl.'\:tion 7 of the Habiw:\l Offender. Rutriction Act Jrior
to It~ rt:pcal dorinJ,t the) cu. Two new criminal tribea were notified
duriu~ the n.:.Ir, aDd the Inspt.-cLJr-General 3J;tain emphasises the
Jtfl'winJ.! need ((IT tbe re-institution of a r,,{onnatory 5eUlement, as the
Tt":'UIt 01 the IOCll..:.;lierl numher of such aimin:lIs. There were 19.145
(l911~51 criulillab IINlt'T sUlTcillancc, of whem 5.407 (5....7.
were In J\ das..-th.lt is prc\"cnth"e action had beMl bken aRain!st them.
Ot ·'ll·... ·..'. S!~ crtminab were rcconvicted dnrinJ! the year. Of the rest.
1.3hX l.:rJlI1':ul ... WCft' re~<ll,dl:~t'd. On the whole, "UrTeiliance show. a
!oIh~lli. IInpronllH:Ilt. hut the l111pOrLlIl('c of thi~ hrdnch o( po lice work
ha§ IIlH ret oc("J1 full)" r~lli!Cd h\ the subordinate btaff who con!tider it
a tn.ltter of routinc 111 12521 ab<:.condcrs were arre...ted <.luIiu~ the
yCJ.L The public is ~i\'in~ more assistan.'e in tt: aWrf·hen ion of
aha..·oudcr.. xl'rpt in the C:l'>e, d abscondin;.: murderer. Thi
attitude i ... IJC:o, ...ihly due to Bndrlhist relh,:i us ohj«:tions to a capital
c;entelll':l' 0/1 ;lb..c( nding murch..rcr"

Tilt F!tl~t:r Pri1lt Burcall \\.b a tremendous asset to the Poh~e in
thc tra.."illj,f of l·rill1i1111~. The nllluoer {of !'lips on record incre:t..cd from
209.hlO to 213,61)'1, while the nnmber of sillJ!!e FinJrler Print Cardl
r" ..c (n.'n1 170,1 hi to 215,530 rC"l'rcSf'ntil.~ the prints d 215.530 known
t..:rllninll Sali..tactory pro~re~~ IllS hCf'!l made with the s)'l.tem of
till' :"'t1ll~lc "~Il.ger p.int... Ikc. rd. a!' it j" pro\'inj.! invaluable in detectinl;l
oU .... mlcl:-.. wllf) ..c identity is unknown to the J:.o!ke. Of 14,3J., accept..
cd lill.L:cr ('ruH learch ~lirs, 4,893 slips werc traced as belonaitllt to
mell \\ Ith prc\'j( u~ C{ IWlctions. Expert evidence was :lJI:"l gi\"en
nr.lIly .lnd ill writin~ in th..: Civil and Crimin~t COUl tl, Expert fees of
I{:), 1.hOO werc crc.:ditc<1 tn G"'vernmcnt. Six selected Sub·lnspectors
of .l\)h~e (wm districts completed a ye:u"s course oi traininll in finger
pllnt \\ ork.

~J. Xo l'ullilivc police \\crc cmployeJ in tbe year under report.

Punltl" Pollee.

+I. The ..lnclion.d 'lrcn~th, cxcludinl( three g....etted <ffice.... was
Railway Pollee 44 officers and 401 men. A. a re5\tlt of

retr.nchment. Ih.r. ","a" dtcr..... of 22 officen
and 30 mell. .'0 dillkult\' W'I experi.nced in obtaining suitable men
f< r .nhstmelll. Tbere w.re 173 men on th. ",aitma list at th••nd o[
the ~'e1r, In pile o( the h:..tuction itl puni:Juftenti the lperintendeat
01 1hilwa\' Police <Iocs nrl think thai the disciplioc of Ih. Force has
.mpro,·.d ,. h. shll con id.., Ihat it i. bclc... th. standard 01 mcsl
d. trkl .·e"mh.l.... the btl in the n.mher of \'\ ni lment ...n
CI.'~0U1"'3~111f.t ind:c~ti')n ~':)T' the future f'1'f ttt- ni.ri~H"'" ir "'l. ..driely
d. I'CI"Od lorc. of thIS nalure. as close supen;sion is well·nigb
imposihle. Th.re were 1.305 (1.082) true CllS« of ~lz"hlc crime
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Battalions bal been sanctioned. Tbe authoritiet' bope to obtaiD more
fundj for such capit'l) expenditure wtw'!n the proviDdal finalM"ft. iJDIX'0ge
in th,. ncar future.

A5 usual. recn1iting in Jndia " ..\5 done throuah ofticen and men on
furlouRh or leave, an\-! 965 (792) men were recruited. A total of 1,031
hH9) re-cruib were cnlistl'd in Burma. Out of this total. 259 were
Burnaan!'> :md 2-19 were K.,rcns. There h:'\s lx-eu no difficult)· in getting
it sufficit'nt number of Burmese recruits but the record of punishments
illtlic't~d indie 'ltn that the t~...lt of recrUit obtained in the paliit may
Ill" ha\'1: lle<':11 ('ntirel), satishctory.

I\S rc~a:ds training. p.ulicular aUenti·"" was paid to the traininli( of
Junior :'\oiloCommissioned Oftic~rs in jUIlRle warfare and section
k.uhnS!. The For..:e is indehted to the Arm\' authorities in India for
th.· £:Leiby of traiuin~ the members of the "Burma Military Police at
\-ariou~ s..:hools. such as the Sm..'\11 Arms School. Pachmarbi, the Army
Si~nal School. 1'00n:1, tb~ Anny School oi Physic.'\! Training, AmbRla.
and the .\r.ny &:h:>ol of Eju~tion at Bel.:,aum, Twenty-four
stu kflb tram \'arious Battalions attended the second lon~ Equitation
COll.se nnder Lieutenant J. \\., F. Caison,1.A. Ph)'sic,ll Training and
\'I~tlll SI~nallinJ: cour~s Wl'I-e hdd as usual. Courses were also held
at P\'awtme for wirdcs.!t oller,ttors and mechanics,

Th~rc were no ("\'ents of outsl.'\ndin)( interest in tile Mounted
JnfOlulrr :llld the Trlll"-port. T:it: tonI t,;.'bl4l.1tib .;\moIJJ,t the Mounted
Iniantn" ponies inC1"t'J.sed trom tOl in the pre\it.)US vear to 117. but tbe
number of C<lstulties amon}.! tr.1I1<;port f'C'IUCS ann mules decre.'\sed from
tOO hI hIt The incrc.tse oi tr;lno:.r' 'j t work in cOlmection with the \\-a
Statei Expedition and th~ B,Jllml'lr~t COllmisaion necessiL,ted the
pUl\;bot'tC oi an adJitional 1t tOil motor-lorry for the Nilrtbern Shan
Stolil-OS Blttalion.

The ..t.ln<hl d of musketr)" c:'lntlnued to be vcry htgb. and at the
!\urm,l Rllic A'<WlCi.ltion J.leetinJ.:; the represclltati\"es C'f the MiHt:uy
Pot L: larell extremd\' well.

The tolll casu..1.ltic", in the For~c dccrc.:tS\.~ from 1,603 to 1.;1.1.
The dtcrc".., was Potrlll' allrihu'ed to the lact that manv "f the older
men hold been iu\-alided, PClliio.l1cd or retireu durin" the preceding
~'e.lf:i. ThouJoth there "'il an im::~a..~ of 111 in resignations, there
WJ,:!lo a decrease or 39 in dC'iertionll It is intt:resting to note tbat
desertions amon~ Gurkhas. Karen:i and Burnlans show a tendency to
abate,

One Indian Officer (3) an.! 1,~S7 (J.73~) other ranks were punished
dcplrtmenl.lIly, while 80 (113) wcre punished judicially.

The. fvllo.\;u'; t;ll,-~ .. IIU ,~\...\r\l~ "tho ,,·,mh:treli 011 lUCWUeIS ur
the to·orce in rccOJ(nihon of cli~tin"uishedscnice during the year :-

One O.B.':', I Mllitar~' Cross. 2 Kinll's Police Medal, 1 Sardar
B.lhadur, 1 Ihi B.lbadnr, ~ Order of British India, 2nd class, witb
the tille 01 .. B.lImdur," 49 Silver Juhile. Medals, 1 third cia
Kai....r·i·Hind Me,L,', ~ Indian Police MetL,.s. 3 l\lllian Distinlluiahed
Se"icc ~Ied."., II Cerlitic.ltes of Hononr anel Swords, () Certificate. of
Honour and Sih'er-mounted Kukries. 2 Certi6~,tes of Honour and
SiI\'.r·lIIolIlIl.d Dd.. .. Certiti""tes 01 Honour and Silver Watches.
9 Cerlifi~..t.. 01 Honollr "lid Guns and" Certifi..,tes 01 Honour.

I..llalion Cnmmand.ml. e.erc,sed their mallisterial powe... 11\ a total
of 64 (871 C.l<el durinll the year. Qut of these, 36 (SO) CMeo were
tried by the Commandant, Man<!aby Battalion.
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There h.'\S been onl)· one escape from Military Petite c:uoliOCIr
as comparee' wilh five caleS in,·ol,inll the ttCOpe of 15 prisoners
last )'ear.

Six Lewis ~uns and twelve E.V. rille! were obt.."lined on loan for
the use of thf' columns in the \\·a State~. A-~ ulual. the Pdk."e ppI
Dqnrtment ~urplied all ncce3&111' rat;Ons and clothing. The *rateh
of armf:. ammUOItlOns, ~f1('lns anu dOllllll~S to uml ~e<'d ill
colmn" dut\" "as pr mpth' executed. In spi~e of the I""enina detn3Ddl
madl; ior men cn~l~ed on cQhnnn du'r thtore were no compbints
ag;ur.:-t tht.· qllalitr of c1nthl1ll-! and rations sUl'rhed. At out.m·the..\\: y
centre", altcmrts ha\·e h·t." In;lde to hU\' S me ntce~T)" rn'\()1 ,1000Uy
at _.;vourahle rates in order to ~urtail hf":t"v fretJ.!ht chu).: ,

On tnl.~ who!~, It m.lY he said that condill. 0:. in the "'Of'\:"C and
ltancbrds (Ii tt1iL;lcIKr h1.\e IX'e1l maintail ...-d on a hi~h It\"d i .... in the
pr-n"'ious n:;lrs.

"5. The sanctionc..\ ..trcnJ.:th of the Ra' ~()On Town P('1lict.· \\as

Raaloon Town Pol.Cf!. iocre l"Cd h,' one :ulditiofl:d Jo:urOI~:\I\ Sf'r~eant
for the- purp:hc of 1'.1:roll1ol: thl: 3re~ ~t the

R.1nfl n entrance to the Twante C,nal. Thtn: we~ 5 Imrtnat
and ~ 1'l"O'"1nci:lI ~lll'tted otIIC~r., and 1.536 non"":l1ettet'1 orlie.: and
Olen. The s;mctionecl ~treo~th i~ ..:oo ... idered .ladequ.ul..: (ur tho
pn:scot ol:t'ds of the tc',nl. ("·win~ to the het th~t the r'Of'lul:tti.)1t of the
tOWIl is rapidly increa~in~ y~ar hy Yl.".lr. 1net crime all'iO h n ...inL!.
It is estimated that an inCN-;1 .. \,.' d 250 (f :'\11 rank" is nl'CU It")·

to cope \d.h tht: p..e\·:1i';lll' ~itl1atk'n, The numt-oer of recruit
enlisted durin~ tht reo I \\a." SJ 18"'1. 111l·r\.· ha ... bren no chftkulh' in
obtainillJ,t a goof l t~ pc of recn;it of SOUllci 1'1l\'~ique aud J;:C'ocl tc1uC'1lion.
Dbciplinl.." ill the Fon::c has c(1ntinuerl to ~c ~~nct: 1 (2) oftlcera
and U; .YJ mtn ",ere dismiRseet or remeved. and other mljor runi"ihmrnts
wert: mmeted on 23 <:?5) oAken and 61 lIS'. n,e-H. The larj,!e c1~·re.1.

in the number of men puni!'hed durin~ the ye:tr ii set ott a~:lim~t a
correspondin~ il1crea!>C in minor punishments. Rewards wert more
f~~lr ~\"en tbi~ ye11' <"winlot to more hlOc\~ beinj,l av;tilaN... The
amount of R... 3,682 (R~. 2,848i \\iIS paid I!' rc\\':&rds to rolicc offIcers
Ind men. One Police Cc-nst.tble was ~i\"en promotion to the rank of
Head Cc nstable (01' ex~eption.tll\· g()("ld \\'ork done d\lrin~ the ahort
reriod «( hie st:lvice. As reJ,!ards trainill~. ,he ntlml~r of men \\ bo
underwent recurrent trn;··iT"'g ~pmainf'd almr'\l the MOle as 1:\~t \"ear.
The (alhnll olt 10 this resreet is pr~um;'lhly attributed to the e\'er~

incre.'l!'in~ ( nties, which the Forc~ has tn perform, and the short:lj.tc of
men, Two ml1:-.ketrv counes were tired durin)! the \·C3r. coe in
Februar)" and the olher in December 1935. The resulls c( the
ee,·olver course arc slill rather l'OOr but the results of the IIlDSketl')'
COllnie rna)' be considered as sltilfactcrv.

The )'ear WaJi char.1cterized br an -increasing num'>er of indu tnal
aDd miJCellancous strikes. but man)" d thton) were noJt on a . noUi
lCale. The strike o( the luny drivel'a ~a:.,in.l tile enforcement of cert.'\in
rule, under the lotor Yehicles Act arpe."..d likelr to beCl Ille ,erio.s
as the strikera aJso in,imi(L~ted the ha.c'eart CC"olies, thus threateninll
to jtor:"rdi~e thll! whole tr:\I1!"J"'C'Irt s)·stem. Bnl the rrompt a~tir n of
the polke in pro\id~conT'f»)"s to the h"'1n<lr...·.. ("1'V'1i""........,.~ci· ... ·l"fl the
callin" off of this strike. The students of tbe G<vernn~nt High Schnol
and the Cu,hinll Hillh Scbool wenl on strike ",ain. but lbe s,rike hroke
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down within a few d'r' owing to the firm attit1lde maintaiDed by the
education anth(ll'ities. Two minor &trikes of the I)'CeI ciP..... C8'tJin
...dng establt, hment .nd the jocl<C).. 0( tbe RanllOOD Turf Club aloo
prn'ed .h<'rti..e. The !",Iice stOO<! by as a prec:autioDat)' meaalft only,
The Police Ad\';~or)' Boar". the Traffic Advioory Board and the Chin....
Ar'vi~' Rn1rrl rp"r!f"fed IT''lrh he-tr if'! tt-l"il" ~I ~~f"'rtmeD.t.

throuJ(houl the year.
er gniahl" crime showed a marked iilC're.,..e frem 9.585 ca~ in

1'13~ to 11,-105 co..,. during the year. The increa... or 1.820 caMS
mainl)" 1.111 under CJa..s \~I in which the number d cases dealt \\'ith
dertn-b l:n~c1y on the acti\'ih" oC the roUce. ~eYa1"ele~" the crime
ihlatlon is not al:tnning bee.luse the numl'el" of C3!11ft reported and

ill'·l ....ti~'tf'd untler CJ:\~:li~S 1 to \' i'i s,tJqg do, compared with 6.630 in
193J.. Undrr Cl.l~s VI ca"e<;, there ,,-a~ an incrtase of 2,032 ea.tet, as
mr·re rrMCL'ullVn9 were launched again!lt bf>~:lrS and brothel.. In the
other c1<ls"es, cO\'erinJ.t the more import.'\nt kinds of crime. there were
weh.· !lIe dt'cn::l~(s of 70 in thefts, 5 in dacoity and 62 in house
hle.lkin~, e~pecially ('lie to incr(,:"a~tl efficiclU.·Y in the work of niiht
patrf'lls. Th\! incre:1~e.. occ\lrrt:c1 in (onnl of crime which it i5 difficult
for the J-\OJu-c to prew·,..t. !'Il1ch :\.. at;empt at, :1nd :'lhetment ('f, Ciluicide
hut t and r., ...h act, cau...n~ hurt or endan~erinlt life. The perceutaJt8
of COll\"ictionll to ca...("t tried wa... 89·9 (87.9 1 whk-h jc: \d)' satisfactory.

~on-cq~ni7:\hlc crime ~howed an iU~lt"t"'e (Ivrn 19,845 to 20,496,
an i,u..Tel~ of 651 c;lses. The l1liljor ilH.;re3!'oes oceuned under the
Ran~oon Police Ad and tht Broth! hi Act. Th«e was a drop of 426
(,.":\"'t.'!l nne'er the Mot< r Vt'h ·ks Act owinj.{ to closer obsen-atlCe
of thr Act and l~lIlt·, thC:'reunc!er by the motorinfl public. The
mcrea...ec; ullder t he Ihn~ooa Police Act and the Brothels are
dnc- to ~~:tkr acti\'ih- on the part of the police. The numher of
proc;eclll l!Iot fl"r hrcacl1cs of the Port and Harbcur Rules fell to 2,355
f:' 'I.HI There wa.. a decrease of Rs. 10.7S0 in tines as comp.uet{ ~ith
la:-I veu.

~o th"ft!\ of rh.·f" or r.nddr on :1.1l (l1l!1nizrd scalo were repotted to
the pollce. N'evertheles:i, pilfering on a 5m311 scale "hI! persists, but
IOI:-es are il1~onliderahl('.

The numhet· or jn..enile ottenders decreased to 8S (127), The
.. Home f"r W"ir, :to<1 ~tr,,\"," took over 9 (bl ho}'.. Only 28 (63)
ho~·... wtrc committed to Ih~ Bo~t..lI School at Thayetmyo. It The
Stren 110,·~' I~tftll.!c" :lI"\: \"! ..)il'~ their best to cope with the growing
numllt"r ot jll,·(·nile-o Iivill~ in the streets (\f RanR;oon ;'IOd :1fe now taking
ctbtod\' rrden for bors under) 4 whcse parents are nnL"l\C'\\ n or ha\'c
:tb:t::d~r.~d ~hem. :\!::-=-e fml"l~ 3re required for !~!'th~!' :\I:ti'";t;~ nf thi"
hnportant in tltution which il doing extremelr R,OC'd ,,"(I'k for the
homeleas jn\eniles C'{ the town.

The Ihugoon Police has much better opportunities than the
Di lriet Police .. re~.rrls co-operaticn In the administration of the
Exci~ and Opium Arts. Tho\1~h advnntaJ,!e has been taken of this
to • ,ne ..lent. th.... has been a definite follinR eff in the number of
ca... de.lt with IInder both the Excise anrl OpIum Act.. The
Commi ioner of Police .llrihllted the decrease portly to the
inadeqn.lte It,tf:1\ hi~ (lis~,1. Morerver. the number of C.1geS in
".tuch ;trrest~ \\-~&'C made tw the to:xci~e ann CU:\th)t1I"1 UcP"lfhhl-u\. ~i'\I·.h

an e"en IIre.\ler rlecl'e'\ c th.n in theca.'e of the Police Deportment. The
nanther of prO!ll:Cutil"lni under the D.\1l(.teroll Dru5li Act incre'lsed from
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141 in 1'»4 to 200 cIarin& the. ,..... Tbe 1raeK: in + • .. .......
JiM '.NId the majorily of ..... -.ce..-t aN (OJ .. 1 I. Tbe
faIIowinll r..- illustrate the _owing traffic :-

1932-- 19» 1934

., in the p.ul, Ihe Police had mucb Irouble wilb lIIUJ1bIinll in man,
c1Dl>, in the centre of Rangoon, "'bele ,. Anid.,UIllI:' .. Four AaiJnIII
pale" and" PaikkI"U" are playccL II is inlereslillll to note IlIaIthe
PelliCle -.led in sltonpina oat .. 80 ..-or" lIame •• and ,. J6 Animal
....... hicb _ Ten po>pular IaIt year. The I'ollce ha, taIIn
~ IlA!pI I break up lhew llunNinll clu .md IIMUr of them
bne lIINlo"IIy doled do,...,. Tra8ic C01IlroI,." d1i,"ienI. The DIIIDbcr
of fatal lIQllidenl remains I .. al 19 (20). Acddenl> due 10 mol
wItIc:Ies lid to.lhe admiaion 10 hospital of 785 (657) oul·palJenl and
239 (2C)2) Ioollatieata.

The Commilliooer of Police, Ranlloon, remain Ihe sole
autllority in Burma lor Ibe regi>.r~tionof moIOt·vehide.. Of 31,'1116
vehicles teIli tered Slnec rell"lIralion \\:11 enforced, Ill,3!J 1\6,985)
remailled on Ibo regisler. Sew ""lli,ltalioll numbered 1,7411 (1,304"
Ibe increuc indlaliDll an improvinll Irade. Ilutmillbe lear. 27,46Z
drhiDc 1icenceI ;md ('nnducton' JW'rmit ... \\("T"C" iIsued an1 relle."t"<1.
The~ of bired molor ' ...hic..... continues 10 ialpro,·e. Dnrin.
the &nt baIf ,........ 341 omolbn es we"" rej(lStJ:red but of Ih_ on"
268 _ up lor teIlislr 1100 in the It:Con<l half 1_. The lotal
1 INof tell u:red ID Ibneoon duriDll lhe 1ear ~2. The
1lltIll of taxi teIlis\enld cIurialI the l'ear rose lrom 196 to 209
... lrom 174 I". Throughoul Ibe)'at, the Police
elIf« Cbicaa Act and 1«uIe> ril\idll' Ih a victl to

;:;$~~: IaJIdIfds ... the roads First.,... h1dmerhaft enl're1y djlappe;ned from I h. slr..,1 for ,vol of
~ and Jrd cia ekln> .re still J'OIIUla, and are

belli~ 236 more rlcksb ws were licenoed durilllllhe "ear
owiIII to the -""" lieeneed belD1l shurt 01 lhe required lDiWmwn.
.........,.. JIlI11ers licensed r"", by not 1.... lho ql6-an indialioo
of _...... eat In lhe cool" .lass.

•~" "

Vlllaae AdmloDtratlon.
47. Tbe policy of amalwunalion of 'llUaac·tracts \\,heJ__hie

.·nntim.... t dlW'inl .h- ~rt an" thf" nllm", 01
headmen _n indicaled • reduction at 12,2117

(lZ,289). "... was furlher increase: In a,'etajle conllniiSlon euned
"- .. 197 10 Rio 206. The nUtllber of Circle rb.:.,.. in Lower
....~ Ibe lamo 61111ree, N., one in Ihe Salween Dlilrict and
two In the Ta'fOY D1llricl. In Upper Ilnrma. the DlI1I\beI' "fll,.,b/IYII
_ ...... Nd ; I d ftOlll 76 to n. There was • "'e1come decreallt ill
tile _bet of IIvdm,,1l diamieaed from 216 10 162, and correlpoudiott
dIcre_ In I'" _bet 60ed ftOlll 234 10 220. Howeoer. these
nrlatiOllI arc ..... and Iber do not call for IllDCb commeni.

TIle nllm!l&r ul .illalle c"",mil\eP ". ","?' "" ~n~.l",· of
_d.... and~tees .-ciIiDll apedal criaIiuI powers ...... 4,5'13
(4,S44) ud ...... clftI PO-' 4.856 /4,618). Totll linea io8lcted
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~mruntcd to HI. 63.H3·H.Q 156,186·13-01. TIle iuca..... are claa to
the trial of '"ore trivial cases in village _. TIle judicial work of
headmen r.nd committees continued On the whole to be satbfllClOry.

In geller.•I. life in the v,llagesremained very nmch the same. tbOUllb
there was distinct improvement in economic condlllou. Slipt
IInprov~mellt in the price oi paddy is very much In evidence bf the
mcrea~e of both social .-nd reli'~lou. ltsti,"iues in the vii.... T'bere
i~ diS4. ernihle also an imprO\'L~ rn(lOllle to\\'ards saaitatioD in \fiIIaIes.
thOUI~h IJl"Ol::ress i. slow, and mud await the adftace of education
belrrc it C'" be accelemted. ".,dmen Ire reported to have taken more
inkrest in imrrovinllthe "illalle ..nitalicn and the recording of vital
5t;,tistics h)' them allO showl an improvement. The assi8Unce piven
1,)' the hc;trlmen M 3 whole in the pn:vention and detection of crime
l... been ,ali,,3Clory aU over the Province. But they are more 01' less
arothetic i,. e...,i.. matters, wh...., the headman's t.sk Is rather
difficult esreci.lly when the ll~nernl n1l1 of public opinion favouR illicit
di .. tillatirn and trade.

A hue 01 Rs. 1.()-l3 was imposed on willalle·tracts under~
I.,) and lb' of """tion 13 or H of the Bunn> ViI!aIle Act as apinst
H-. 7.209·() in 193-1, and Ihe numher of village·tmclo feU from 37 to 24.
tim;; indic;dinf( an impro\'emt'nt in the mat:er of vilb,ge resistance to
cl;m~.

1he rev('nue work of h~admen W:Ll; C1.'\tisfaclof'Y except in one or
two eli trkts. The S)·slem of appointing, ,"illalile headmen by election
~p"".... to work well in Iplle of me inherent drawback>. The c:bange
introouccr.! hy Act III C'f )1,.,5 is extremely heneficial. as it eaablcs the
Deputy COl1lmi~ioncr to nile tat the ohviously unsttibble candidate
forthwith. Th u~ulds r( \'ilh~ers flA,rticipated \\;th all enthusiaam in
the rncmnr.lhle Sihoer Juhilee C~lehl'dtions, \\hich had been ctlebrated
.11 N r Ihe length and breadth of the ProwiDce. Apart from the natural
t"noll_ of lite people of Blinn> for IUch festh·ilies. tbe loplt)· evinced
..It thue celebrations was 3!=itounding.

~8. Rewards lor Ihe destruction 01 wild anim:JJs amounted to_==._ R•. 2.17 (3,6121. Xo rewards are ordinarily
Ilr.nted for the destructioo of w1l<1 animals.
In speci.,1 a_they are Ilranted under the orden

,,( lbe Commissinners of l>i\o'eions. and in sPt'Cial areas in the Backward
Tract"i lw the DePUI\' Cnll\miui0ner~ con .:erned subject to ctrtaiu
luuils.

Criminal Justice.
~9. At the Sill Crimin.1 Sessions 01 the "illh Court. 30 (49) <"SCI

HI'" Cou,' "ere tried. Ihere heillil 3 (4) pending at the
end of the rear. Of the 49 penons whoac

Iri.l. we", concluded durin:: the \''''11'. 29 were ecnvirted aJ'd 20 were
acquitted. The ren:enl3Re of ecnYlction. w~. 59 (65'5). Ten aSCI
w.... _r<ler Irial.. ill'fOlvlDll I. pennns. of whom. 2 were senl_1 to
de.llh .",1 3 to lran.port.lion for lil~. whil. 7 were .cquitted and 2
w.... ordered In he Klned. The duration at these Ses..ions trials wn.
M'I (SI'H) ,llrs.

The numt'Ci uC "imin••1 aJ'Vf41. IiIcd in t~., IIi.,.:" C.... , (;;:1!er
decrea~d to 1.757 . "ilh 8.ap!'C"1 pendlngf...,m the pre\'ious )·~.r there
\I ere I,M 1 (1.9M8) for dispos.,l. The nVer:llle dUr:\tinn of ~preals further
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SeNlon.. Courts.

decrtlsed to 20 (21) day'S, which is coDlidered as hiahl7 tisfactory.
Th.,." were 1.827 0,974) .ppeab against convictions fer dApolIa1,
im"()lving 1.993 (2,229) rcrsons. The percenlaj(e 01 confirmaboD,..,..
77 (78).

The Lac,) GovernRlent preferred 13 (8) .ppcals ajlainst acquittal.
belore the High Co....t. Wilh I .1ppcll pendlnll from the rrn-i,..
year. thP.Te were altC'J'f'thM" 14 appe.'l.b tor t1i-;posai, oi ",uk:.h. 13 were
dtti<.h:cl, It·a\·io.: only One penchnj.f at the cioae of the yrar. The
dara,ion of such appeals lellto 43 \/H).

The total number ('If proceedin~s in re'\'isioll ilUtitnted in the High
Court decr..sed 10 1,717 ll,864L IncludiDll Ihe cases pending lrom
the pre,ious year. there were 1,785 (I,CH21 c fer di posaI, 1.6'18
11.8141 \ ISCS w"'" di posed 01, im'olvinl: 2,998 (3.130) penons. The
average dOr.lllOU of rewision proceedings \\"";\5 17 (19' da)1i, of these
proceedin~s46 (47} per cent were instituted on application h~,. parties,
the remainder beiRll called hy the Conrt on itl own m lion. The
number of applications fer revlsicJn of orders paased under
Chapler XXXVI of Ihe Code 01 Crimm,,1 !'rocodure (;\!ainte."nco 01
wives and children' wa. 96 (101). 143 (1391 cal" ill which senlence, of
death h.,d been pa'ISCd by lbe Coarts of Sessions ..ere rdo""d lor
coniraution onder ~tion 374 of the Code of Criminal Procedure.
There were 157 (152, cases including J4 peuctlnc ':;.lseS of the pre\;,OUS

year for dISposal. 116 (106) sentences wore confirmed. the >onlL'tlC<'
passed on 32 (21) persons were rednced, while 24 (16) persons we""
acquitted and new trials were ordered in the cases of 2 personL The
percentage of interference hy the Hi~h Court \\':\5 33 tZ61_

One applic.oon tikd lor special leave to appeal 10 His ~Iajestl' in
Council was di ..mi~sed.

~o. Durin" the year there was no c~'\nlte in the number of
Sessions Divisions. with 72 Se$Sions trial·, pending
Irom 1934 there were ,.hOllether 9<H (932) ca,."

before the Courts 01 Sessions lor dispos'll. Out 01 Ihese cas"'.
823 (857) were disl'Osed 01, I"""inll 81 1751 ca"'" pclldinl: at Ihe
CIOfloe of the rtar. The durntian of Ses,:,luns trials was 42 (38) days.
The number of persons under tri:'l1 hefore the Courts of Sessions was
1,654 11,751J, and 16,557 (17.037' wilne..es werc examill",!, ~64 persallS
were convicted, 633 persons were ;).cquitted and 151 persons n:mained
under trial 3t the end C'f th! rear. The rercentaJtt of com-ictiCln.
inclusi\'e of persons on whom ocath sentences were ras!'ecl, \\":HI 58 159'.
547 (675) .ppeals Irom Seslions Courts. involvi,,!! 6H (770' ""r,on.•
W';""~ ,1;',f""o;;,.o or hy Ihe High Court durin'! the vcar. Sentence'!! \\ere
reorersed 01- reduced or ne\\" tn.'lls were ordered in the C\se~ of 1 7
person~. The pen:ent:ls;tc of interference h\' tht High Court Wil';

30 /191.
\Vith 2 ('~\1Ct pcndin", from lhe pre\;ous ye:\r th ra were alh ~ether

83 1701 rderences lor disposal nnd... section 123 01 the Code 01
Criminal Procedure_ Outuf thi.number. 78 \.ilSeI invo)vi.nlot 7K rer'ons
were decided

The number of appcll:lnts in the Cour.s o{ SeiSions. indudn:){ the t."

pemlinJ,f from ~hc prc\Oicu!i YC3r. was 10. 0417110.3641. The "J'peah of
10,136 ~ 10.113,1 pc:3C:1: were decided "nd ~l) ~~"'... ,.. 1 "'t.......~ lr'Pd
duril1llthe pendency 01 their appeals, le3\'in!! Ihose of 2-12 \25 II pend;'!!
at the end 01 the l·ear.
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The appeallol 7,127 (7,1201 penons ,<ere diImiued; 1,592 0,522)
con,'iclions were reveN""; the sentence. of 1,289 (1,329)~ were
altered or reduced an.l in the co... of 112 (92) penoao ne... triaIa were
ordered, The general percentage 01 confirmation was 70 (7ll and tbe
average duration was ]<J {ll) davs.

The ca'es of 12.491 112,~47) perscns came hefOl'e the s..;ona
Courts in re,'i.ion The proc<x'tlings 01 12.082 (12,580) penoas were
dispo..d 01, and of the.e the proceedings of the Lower Courts " ....
confirmed in 'h,' case o( 11,529 02,031l persons, and thooe of 422 (4+4)
persons wt'r~ s;ubnlltted to the Hi~h Court with recommendatioos to
fe"erse or mOOify the orders of the Lower Court.. The &'Iel'IlIe
durJtions of 'e\'isions remained unaltered at 6 da)'So

SI. The number o( Stipcndiary Mauislrales exercisina Orlainll1
juri.dictiOl' was 561 (575). During the year,

M.limate:I' CourtL there wer.: three Additional District )~trates.

namely, in tit\: Akyab, Tharra',\addyalld Petitu District.. Tile CoUectcx
of Ran~ on was also Ad<litional District Magi tr-ue fcr the Ran,aooa
Town Dis,rict; 294 (281l C.lSes were broultht 10 trial in Courtl of
ni...trict Ma"istrt.ltes and the :\'·er.tge duration of c::ase in these Coarts
wa 32 (30) dal's; I.S92 It ,770) ,ppeals including 51 appeals pending
from the previous ~earl were for dilpos.1.1, of which, 1.565 €1 i19) were
d"'dded, thus Je:l\"in&: 27 (St) apreals at the end of the )"e:1r. The
&\el'llj(e duration of appeals was 15 (\3) days. The total number of
arpellants before 'hese Courts was 1.889 (2,11 tl. The pen:enlalte of
confirmation out of the total numhe'r of pe:rsons whose appeals were
decided was 60 (591; 11,837 (\2,I,oS) cases. im'Olving 20.223 (21,676)
rcrsons, were dea1t with hy District Magi trate! in rc;vision. The
avtTa~e duration in tht,,·c C:t5eS was 10 (t t) daY'.

Excluding Oi lrict Magistra'es and Addllion>! Diltricl !lgislrate9,
thore Wl"ff Ih4 /156) Ma~islrates specially empowered nnder section 30
of the Lode 01 Criminal Procedure. Such Magitllrates tried 3,980
(4,03IJ cases in which they exercised their Special Powers. 'The
number of Benches 01 HOlloran Magistrates w'as 129 (131) and th...e
wcn" two Honoran" ~(at:istrates sjtlin~ singly, who thsposed of 46
cases with an a\"eraJ.:e duratil"'n of 5 day.. Benches of Honorary
Ma~i,tralesdisposed or 27,234 (24,752) Cl es, \\ith an a"eroll{e dur.liOD
of 6 r51 dll'S.

52. \Vith the (ffc..'ncN rep0rted in and rending rrom the pre\"inus
e.-__ eou.... ,e"r Ihere wc'c altO!:ether 131,450 (127,216) cases

:"rvr~ :h~ Ccurt.io. The number cf c;l:ce :1c!n.-:.H)'
tnt<! was 124.376 II 19,09!) ; 4,379 (4.237) comrlaints were dismissed
undlT loKti, n 203 of til< COOe 01 Crin,m.1 Procedure, while 13.009
113,581,1 c.>se were declared fal... or mi,'akell, and 107,677 003.036)
ca~ were returned as ttllt·.

53. The I""rCf'ntat:r of c(,"victi('ln~ in ~hJti~trntes' Courts \\0\"

T...... eo- 6'1 (681, and the "'erage "uration was 19 (19)
d,,"s. The num\~r of cases pendins: before

~1:JilI..rnle, wao 6.385 ''',3,11 at the end of the yeu.
The namb.:r of wilne... e" e'tOllnmed by :til Mallti::,~r,\il",.,) \"uw ";-:.':: H

(HJ,0681. Out of IhlS nnlllber, 412,912 (418.3!'1) wilnessel were
clI.lmine1 by Stipendiar~' M"ltist"'les in orilt1nal criminal cases.
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Under Cbapter VIII of the Code of Criminal Procedure 81 (89)
cases, involvirR 200 (169) persons. in wbich security to keep the peace
was demanded. w<ce before tbe Courts.

3,502 (3,4531 c.1ses, in\'ol\'inR 3,581 (3,59~) persons. \Vere before th e
Courts retluirinJ.{ security (Ol" Uood ~ha'riollr and uuder the HabitU3t
Oftendtl.-, l~t:'>ltil.:.liUI1 A\;l, 130 flOS) pcrwu), \\'de piaceU ou e\.'"Urity
under the Opium Law Amendment Act. 50 (88) under ICCtion 17 01 the
Gaml,li"g Act and 118 (133) under section MA of the BUrll1.1 Exci<e
Act.

2.838 '2,745) pe"ons were released C'n entering into bond. lor !tood
beh,viour or to keel' thc peace, and 1,~78 11,359) person. w""
committed to j1it 11\ default of security. 352 (349) ~rsons were
proceeded a~1illst for breach of their restriction crders under section U~

d the Hab,tual Offenders Hestriction Act. Of the e. 320 (320) were
cOfl\'ictect, 17 (l9l were disch:\r~e('1 2 escaped and 13 (10) rem:lined
under trial at the close of the year.

S9 (36J person!) were proceeded a~ainst {or breach of their hond.
gi"cn under the Prcventi,"e Law. In the case of 41 (22) s:erSODS
tht: bondi were declared £orfeitt:d, 16 (12) pt..'T'SOIlS were dischar~ed

and 2 (2) pe:rwons remained nndel' trial at the close ( the lear.

5... The numher of persons on whom punishment was awarded on
ref,!utar trial" as 58,8"2 (5H,048) and on summary
lIi.\1 ", 60,306 (;2,895). Oul of 180 (157)

death sentences pas"'l'{: hy the Court of Session'.', 116 0(6) were
confirmed b~' tht' HI~h Court. There were also 2 (of) c1e.'\lh sentences
p'tssed at the Criminal Sessions o( the Hiloth Court. Durin~ the year.
the number of actu<l} executions was 98 (J081 pcrc;ons. 190 (176)
per~ns were sentenced to trnnsl'Ort:\tion fC'r life, 27-1 (301\ ..elson.
\\'ele ~cutenccd to ri~orous imprisonment with ~ohtar)" confine·
ment, anf! 15t R86 (15,588) persons to ri~orou! imprisonment without
soliL1CY confinement. 4,241 (3,370) reMOn. were sentenc.,1 to . imple
imprisonment.

3,709 (3,187) sentences of imprisonment were normal sentences to
tbe rising of the Coun. The c,lSes 01 157 (2031 persons werc referred
hy Iccolld and third class Ma~~istratcs under the pro\'isions of
..P('tions 349 :md "62 of the l:runmal Procedure Code fer punbhment uf
a different I:in~ from that which the)' ~ould them..h'es impose,

Thf' nmnunt of tln~ct i01Plctf'(1 wall R" 9"2-' (0"4U' !:'!kh~ Re:. 6'97
(692) lakhs were realized and HI. 2'05 (2'21) lakhs were .trock off as
irreccverable. Sentences of whipping numbered 3,789 (3,576) out 01
14,262 (13,487) c""'" in \\hicb such ",ntences were permi..,hle. lIIe~1
"ntences of wh,prlog fell to 16 (2U. 3,785 (3,763) persons were
n:le.ued on prohation uncler ~ection 562 ll) of the Code of Crimin:11
rrucedurc, and 731 (hiS) rersonl were released after due atimonition
under ..ction 562 (ta) of the L1me CoM. 982 1983) )'onn~ oiiender,
"'de dealt with WIder the Preventicn 01 Crime (Ycnn~ Offenders)
Act. 1930, Of the••. 282 (25M were ordered to be sent 10 a traininll
~hoolt while 110 (tOO) .B.re delivered to 1'11'I.H~" ,/. ;..u,I>. ..ii... looJ\ \H~1l VI

withont fine. Only 3 (6) jm'enilel or )'oung offenders were imprisoned
on tbe cenine-1te of the tl')'inM Cnurl!l.
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AccommodAtion.

Prlaont!'la

,5. The total :u:commo<L.lion available for all cla_ of pioooen.
indudml( boepital and oboerfttion ccIIs. _ on
the 31,t December 1935. 22.462 (1).795). TIle

increase i~ due to the re·cpcninil of tIle Alon Camp Jail for 500 COO\icts.
the opcni11J( (\{ th,. In'ioCin Jail Anne.xe for 162 "A" and UB" class
prisoner:- and to the incr~ase in tbe undertrial accommOt.hti. ,1 at
MeiktilOt hy five. ExclCUiive of hospital and ob:;en-alion cell • thc:re YCd

accommod:~tion for 20,993 (20,302) priloncl's. df., for conVk:ts UJ,UY
(18.2691. und.rlrials 1,879 (1,875) and civil prisoner. 225 (218), \\'h~

the d.uly avt:r.l$(c Ilumher d these clasac! for the year \Y:'IS 18,7H3
(18.')891, 1,590 '1.423) and 61 (65), re.pectiv.ly. or a totd d 20,434
(20A77l for all claise'). Except in two or thrt:e jails, no ~riou. o,'er·
cruwding eXlslcll in the jails durinl( the }·ear.

~o. At the CC'mmcllcement of the year, there were 20,145 (20.583)
pri<oners of all da...... and 51,463 (49.917)
prisoners were r«:eived during tbe l'ear, maldng a

total 01 71.608 170,500\. Of these, 51,061 (50,355) were discharged
dorin!: th. 1''''', leavilll( a halanee of 20,547 (20,145) at tbe cIOR of the
year The nllmber rrcel\"ed nnd discharRed both show an increa~

when comll4lrect wi h the previooa lear. In spite (' f the fact that the
increase in the number recei\'ed i!'i SoW in excess of the increase
in the numllt"t· eti..ch1.f1(~d durins;t the )'ear the daiJ~" 3\'erage population
for the ye..,r W:l.S 4.\ Ie!'>! ,11.1u the pre\·iOU5 rear. The present jatl
1'Of"\113t10n j .. just within the accomrnooatiofl a\'ailable In all the jail. alld
gn!lt diffi~ult~, \\a.... oN experienced in accommo<'atinA: the diflertnt
c1a....es of prisonen. {jodu "'lIch conditions a~ now exist in re.rard to
mmr i: Hunna. the j:ul population ha!l been stabiliterl at a litUe o,~

?(\,ooo, ;wd but (nr th~ prewence of the two temporal")' Camp Jails at
Mokpalin and AlolI, \\'hil.:h ao:::ommodate exactly one·eighth of the total
populatiou, the erection of two or more pemlltnent central jails \\ ould
h,we been a necc~sity, Go...·cmment has in fad ~efl able to maintain
a daily a\'crage numher (f prisoners at the~e Camp Jdils at a daily
:l\'eragc cost of just O\'~r fi\"c annas per h<-ad, a result. which considerinJ,t
the rbe in the COst of (noostutTs. must be considered hlfilhl).' satis(acton'.

The y"or opened ,nth 18.750 (19,0971 com'iets and 23,474 (22.343)
\\Cn. imrri:\Ollcd dllrln~ the year. Exclu.."hnJot transfen, theconlicb
\\ el e tli~pv:-,e<.l (,r .,s (din" .. ;-

R.I.a.•d (<I' on appeal 1.735 11,7301, (hI on ezlliry of sentence
iU,h/5 liU.tllU: reiea~C'd by ol"der 01 Go\'enlmenl u.i on ,,~l)Ullt or
,idme"tI; 29 (32) and (6) ('In other ~rot1nds WI (871) : Kot to Port Bkur
I4Y 02K). t.-an·ferred 10 ,lent,l1 Hoopital. II 1121, """,ped but not
recaptnrerl3 2). executed 98 (lOS) and died 191 (1811.

The 991 (K71l relt3_ by order of Go,·emm.nt are m.de up of i23
(1\45) contlllionall\' liberated on the recommendation. of the Central
R.n,ory Board, is (15) under tbe .. 14 y..... ,. n,le, 33 (81) repatr"led
to Chltla. 14 (24) rel.....,d on transfer to the Salvation Army Indostrial
Hom., 73 (83) removed under the Expulsion of Offenders Act. 21 (I~\.

rebel convict. releallCd nnder the general amn..!)', and 99 ("m fer
other r.ason.. The 991 (H71) rele...... hy order 01 liov~ttlmetlt uO tlO'
Inclu,le 337 who ....re rel.."ed b~' the Iltant of special remission under
ordel'll of Government.

5
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The number remainin..:: at the close of the )·ea.r was 19t099 (18.750)
and the daily ;~Vl rage convkt population dur nj( the \ ear "'·ll ltl.78J
(18,989).

Oi the Z3,-lH (:2,J-l3J \lO",i.l. admitted dorn,>: the le-Ir, 82-07
1~18SI p-r c.nt were Buddhists,6-86 (S-871 per <tilt Yoh..uedan..
6'61IS·19) rr.r t.:t:llt Hindus and Sikh!"t O·S) (0'56) I"Ier ('I'nt Chnstian
and 3 dJ \6 :dl all otht.'r denominations. The sJiJ,tht ll)-.:n:- in the
I1tllnher of :\(.lmi...~it)Il" among Bndeth t~. Moh:tmed.'11. .... Hindus anrt
SIkhs accounts lor the drop in the ....<l.'W: of all other d~tlOmin:lIion

0\.. InJot to th~ larlrlcr number of admls~ion5 than ill the rre"ie-llt \e:tl"

there was an increase under all categories of a~e except 22 to 30 yean
and under 16 years, th~ in,-=rcase beoinf,t most mukf"d nnckor 31 to 40
yeill~. The numhcr vi ~r~lls under 16 years of a~c \\as .:'5 '''2' ill\d
Ih>", helween 10 to 21 )'ears ofoge was 2,732 (2,689•.

The v:.'rcel1ta~e f liter.lte .md 11Ii.~te cc m·it.:\s wto:'rr ?t'*> (7223)
an I 2tflO C!777l, re~pecti\'ely \Vith the cxcrption (f Ak)-ah, the
eight othet, central jail. have provided facalilir::. for the e(\uQllion
d pnsoners, At Ibngoon, a vern.'1cular s..:h I uS' 10 the (r urth
standard is conducted fur cOI.\'iC,lt up to the a~e o{ 24 lC;U s At In:tlti.11,
where h:loitnal juvenilr!' are ~r~rc~ah:d, primary educati('ln up to the
fonrtb standard is CClltducte.d, At Tharr.lwaddy. a prim;tr)" ~hool \\ as
opened toward... the clo~ of the year At Th l\dI1lY('), ),{3'll1)%~an,

Bassein and ~hlhl.t\;ty, ",imik:r a.rr:lnl:~menb t'x;.;t to te.l.i,;b com;cls up
to the verni\Cular fourth standard, Some of the~r inltilution~ werr,
as usu-Il. visited by the offil.."crs of the Educatkn Dep:liflmcnt \\'h· Ie
criticism ha.. been of grrat v.llue

,\ Uc:crease I:> noticl":" :e under the catl"fr,tCrles (.J periOD empJo)'ed
u cler Gm·ernmcnt or ~lunicipal or cUlcr local, Ilthorilie"'l 184 (208).
(6) llt:rS"n~ en~a~ed ill commt..TCe and trade, 2,333 12,527' :lOd (,)
pcrwnq t aaKed in m'xhanical art•• manufa..:tl Ns ,,"! engille!o.ring
Orer,l ..ons, elt.:., 524- 17711. The adulillion" undrr till' relll:tlninte
.,;.th.:ij:oriel ~h \\' an lU..:rea~f", Lt., (a' profetsif'ua.! perl'ln' tUS (72S,.
(b) person.,; in service or perColmin~ personal offices 4()6 12 :4). (c)
persous enas;:cd ii1 "gricnl;urc and with animal" 9.941 IQ,7(6) .md ftl)
mlecellaneou," l"t"rSlJn .. n I da~...cd othcrwi..e lJt J6117,:?54L The: "aria
tions an the 6t(ures do not call for any speci,d comment. Of the ftmales
admitted 10 jail.. sli)(bt \·'lriation iot Ilnti~blc un~!tr the fl ur catt:goric~.

t'l:,," l~l~d" ., l'nll'arri~u, " II \\"idows .• and·1 l'rl ~titllte$:'

Comp:trecl with the prc"lcu:; ·..c;,r. there "':11 an increast of J,J31 in
the numher of convict .. aC·nitte-l. This increlse is ~lt'ly due to the
increased number ~entellced to ri~orous imprhionOlent. The number of
cflnviclt; ~nt"I1(,t"d tn ",imrl~ imrri'lrnml'n~\'·a~ 1.13,.,· r lS~!e S"':::1 th::.t
for the previolls year. and of th~se no less Uun 1,042 were committed to
jail {I)f one m'nlh and less, Takin~ into consieterati( n the nU111her of
pri"oner... ~\ lmitted un 14,.'r :tll tht' fonr main categrrif'~. it i'4 oh-.ervecl
th:tt tht numuer of pri ..ollt"r... sentenced to imprisonment f~r a ptTind
not excerdin~ one momh. increased irolll ",582 in 1934 to 5.430 in
1935. i.t.. an inr;"ea!)c of H.J8. The Ilumber stonleQced to imprisolllllf'nt
for over thret month and nQt exceed,n~ ... ix Illonth'i t iucrc;l.......d from
".900 t("l 5.344. I.t. an inclYase ('If 438. Till' number 'oent( Ill'td to
impri'«)nmrnt f r 'wt:r nne month and II( t excccdinl! thrfe mouths
rem;tin('d pr:lctic~Jl~' the s:unc a" last yc·'r. ",~ r ,1 ~.J~J.; ml..:r \i£

23.~74 cnnvich ,I'nitt-d, no Ie.. th,n 7.9H or .H per cent were
jCntf'l1Ce I t·) t,,",);il)nm~nt for rt("rioch of three month, and l(sl, A
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good number 01 the,. were commilled to jails for such 1/10" periods •
3. 7. 10 or 15 ~a\,,, for br<lch.. of tbe Railway Act. lbe RaalIooo
Polii,,;C A..:t t thr :Motor \·eludes Act, etc

R<coll\'icted pr.",ne" numUered 6,341 (5,7511 lbe inc..- bei"ll
al'l..ounte,1 for hi the Io!:eneral incrClSe in the total numl¥:r of coavictl
;'ldmltted durin1' the ,'car. The number imPl"i8oned for the tint time
ill clew.ult of flnding: 5eCurity unJer -.retion 110 ot tho Code of CrimiDal
Procedu,-' and ch'ailied .. habltoa1s h.. fallen from 1,195 in 1934 10
995 in :935. The decrease i. prolJabl)" due to lbe gradualim~
ment iu the economic conditions of the PrO\ince. Of the uWQhcr
ha\;ull more thln two previous con\'ictions. several prlloncn bad as
man\" ....s 12 to 15 co~wictions. These habituals are beyond n:formatiolL
The\' relurn to jlil two or three dall after their releoue. as they
prohablv rrd~r i 111 life They cannot finel employment outside and arc
ah\ays lookt"d upon willi su..picion by their nei~boura. headmen and
the polk-e.

Slid. ClUOO.. types of ~rimina\ present one of the ItfCateat problems
, lleal Tht" pro\"l~if)n of 'Iped t1 jails, such as already in existence at
JlI"<in lnd Mnull~m\':l ;tIId the introduction of eome fonn of penal
cletenti<'n aflpe.'lr to olTt'r p:-ohahle hope of solutiC'ln in conjunction with
further de\'eJ· '('Imenl I'i rre\'entive me,'lsures such a Rorstal and
Tr;uninJ( S~hools It i. not every hahitua1 crimin &1 br any means
who must he re~:lrdc t as illl'ofTi~ible. hut Ihe redamation of "nch as
are recl:lim..bh: I' not onh':\O f'Conr,mlc hut also a social problem and
nece,s;\rilr clt'Pf'lld~ Oil dassifi~;'ti n; and this in turn depends on
a.:... ur llt' ancl exrcriellced ohtn\·.ltion made by those specially Qu:\lilied
for ~uch work. l'nfnrtlll,.lld)' neither the machinery (or reform nor
the experaclIl:cd .wn ~lX~i lly tl'ained rI~ervers a.re w,Ulin the range d
pradicl1 rn11th'" .It present. Such eli",ting preventh'e measure8.
howe\'rr. lila)' he eX~ded to indtcate an increaain~ dea..rrce of
,.fl"l'IIU'nt·"", all time ~oes on.

57. The tot ill numher d otfences committed by COnyicls darint( the
n'''' aOlOunted to 4,760 (6.830). Of tbe.... 43 138)
were dealt with hy Crimiu.ll,;ourt., 2,645 (3.74tj)

hv inUiclll1J,( minnr runiCi.luneots and 2,072 (3,046) hy iotHctlo" major
pll1U"hmenb Thert 11:'" hct"n all .tPPrt"ciable decrt3ae in the number
nf nhences conunitrcd by Clln\iets, In facti the general behaviour d
th,. l'lln\'lct, ha 5h 'wn a m'lrkcJ iUlrrO\'tmcnt in the la~t decade and a
half

Thest" are .trikin~ ti~ure$, e..<;;~c-l:t1ly when it is remembered that
:.i'l.:t: :').!! :a r: t ir:"'~~'~'r!~"'lt pTn:v-rtinn nf tht" ~rilU)n population has
l:ol"'l~trd of cOlwictt'd r"hel prisoners and it require. no "pe~ial
kno\\'le"'~e to ap('IreCI;lte the fact that in 1935 a Burma pris0n was
nUll"h Ic... of a II School for Criminala;" than in 1921,

('nclouhtt'dh', much 0.. the progressive imprO\'cment in discipline
h ... l'Ome ,bout , .. a re'\ull of modern methods (If ltea1in~ \\ith con\;cts,
the 1I1~tHution ot lhe Rcvl-.orv lYJard and the pro...pt:c.l of tarl~' rdeue
under tilt: henehl. of tnt' ~mi"'liou sy..tem. The 13$t menlioue...1
...t.Uement II -.tIflportcd hr the (act that the number of prisoners who
l'.tlllCtl 1'C\:I.,1 rt·nl;~"l- II 11I"':ll·.t~t:d {rom 32.510 in 1934 tro 38100Z in
19.45. ot \\ Illdl till' UUlut"CI of pri ..oner" \·'h(" «:"r:"-~ ":-.";'11 ,-,,'1\: ,io.,

.' r btlll~ Inc (roOl puullJ'uuellt f( r a period of threP ye.'\f~ W.lS 1,931
3lo:,:t1ll...t H.lS HJ IQ,H, an increal'c of 1,096,
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58. TI,ere w.. a small dec......, 0143 In the total jail ""p"blion.
j~" 20.434 when compared w,th th:ll 01 2O.4n
for the previool year. The tOlal co t of

nlaintenance of the entire popuhtion dUrinR the lear nnder rentw
amounled 10 Rs, 18,93,993117,99,3701 and Ihe cost per head 01 avera""
.treull\h R.o 92-11-0187, H·Ol. The increase 01 Rs. 4-13-0 per head
",present> a total c! Rs. 94.623,

The jail d;titi~ worKed ilt a pre·fit vi R~, ,)t~ij I/,V';:',. Tilt:
reducU'.n in Plofitl. due to Ihe lower sellinll price of surplns milk 10
Ihe public in certain jail.,

46

Not less important has been the prt'Itreaift: impco;aaxnt in the
quality 01 the 'taff and the greater app<..:ialion of tbe nallll'<' and
importance of [heir functions. Nearh" e\"et')" member of the aurent"'r
,,,..1 Irom lhe Superintendenl downward", hal aPl'ftciated and
responded 10 Ihe need lor mod<Trl methods 01 de:llinll "ith conTid..
The ft.'UN" ("';lronnt he- sai 1 (\f the \ ~rA~r "1.t"'W. ~-::t e"'en J:er~ there
been impnsvement. ~1(lwer b:r reason of the fact that the conditions of
their work, par and 3ccommodatic n has not heeD such as to :.ltrac1 the
r~ht lyre of m:an. It is only by a practical acquaintance \lith tM h·re
of warcler fonnerly recruited that it is possihle to 3rPfeciatf' ho\\" ameli
cf the mdiscipline in jails was due to the corrupt, dbbonest and bi)·

I)'pe 01 employee. On the ath.. side, the com'icls also bne Iulll'
appn•.-cinted th~ nc\\' system and they .ue alive to tbe fact that by
refraining from committinJ,t flffenees, the)' not onl)" avoid rrompt
punishment hut also the ~reater evil of losing the ;wailable rtmiA, ton.

The 43 (38) cases dealt \\ith hy Criminal Courts:lre made up of
eocape. :lnd attrmpt :It escapes 24 f 161, a....ulls 10 f161. hunller- trikinR
" "il), unnatural offence 1 ("m, po-.session (f prohihited ankips .. (n,1
and p-.tssing out a letter without permission 1 ("il).

At the Tharrawaddy Central Jail, a certain number of prLtioner •
who were leadeR in the last rebellion, endeavourerl to It.'lrl a ma~

hunger-strake mo\"emtnt an July 1935 with the ('hiecl nf :tttracting the
cases of rebel prisoners to the notice of ("70\"ernmconl. The movtmellt
was crushed and the J.tuilty ODes were suitably J'Uni!'hed,

The ye:u- \\'3.S conspicuous h,' the absence of fatal as!aull§.

The numbt'r of prison,.r,. whipped was 17 3tt,ainlt JO in the pre,'., us
year. The offences for which the corporal punilihment ""ill inflicted
WtTe 22 (21), contumaciously rdusing to \\ark 1 (3', con" piraC\" 10
O\'erthcew order 1 ("ilt, abusing a raiel w:uckr rere-"\tedly "lIhout
prO"OLlLlon 1 '''''', and drryiog authority 2 (nil).

PnlOllers of the h:lbilual cia.. numbered 7,167 (7,1571 or 381b
(3T691 per cpnt of Ihr daill' average C<1l\·ict population, The,'
accounted for 22 (211 oot ollhe 43 (38) offence. d.,11 with hy Cnmll,,1
Cow.. and I,.r 2,41413,096) out 01 a total of 4,7,;(; 16,8301 pllni,hmenb
inflicted by Snperlntendents. They WM"< the recipIents of 15 1201 0111

of 27 (30) a\\ards 01 corporal ""ni.hment, or Ihe tOlal daily "'cra"e
habitual convict povuhtion, r;", 7,167, ex:tctl\' CIne-half is confinrd in
the two Central Jails at Inscin .md M\'aun$!mya. It is W.ltifyinl( to n('lte
that the Superintendents of these tWQ jails haH' been I\ucce!.! ful Iw
their perIOnal endea"our to keep down the number of offences. The~'
h:w"" !1rlnflt~rt "~ef'".\1 11'11if"f,,1 rnfOtbnrlct fl"'r "ri!lgi~~ :\hn~!! ;.:O!'d di~cTllI1e

amongat the con\'ict.~.
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During lbe )'ear a clair)' "'-all opeoed at the ........ JaU for doe
snpply of fresh milk to the leper prisooen CODfined ia thal jUl.

Veg<tablea to lbe wlue of Ra. 1,13,251 11.11,990) ... obbIaed
from ~,H gardens and a Slim of Ro. 4,651 16,087) _ realilted bf II1e
of surplus ve~etables to the public. Vegetablet to tbe ftIue <If
Rs. 6,52; 16,454) were purchawd by the jails at Ran...,.., I.....
Sh·..:.bo ,nd Mokpalin, as the sUrPli", !ro:n the j:;1 pr<lea were
in~·.Ifficient at ccrtam K'aSOlllOf the ,,'ear to meet )aU requia......t ..
The estimated value of padch', dhal, condiments. etc.. ni8ed by c:nnrict
I .!>our was I~s. 25,122 127,2221.

A sum of Rs. 10.314 (16,187) was spent dorinll the,ear on dIten..
4.:onhned in jails.

The number of prisoners "vailable for employment ..... 5,53$
(:;.639). The total ca.h receipts from the employment of con,iet•
•11l101l1ltelt to Rs 9,20,"'7 t8.0S,395).

The ...tros~ cash l"t'Ccipts are the hiJ,!"hest on record, which indicates
th:l1 with the improvement in the Provincial finances more 1ftOI'le)" il
;w:lilabte with the cOlJ'mmfng depiutments fer tbe purchase of artiel"
manufactured in jails.

Expenditure on manufacture a.ccount increased~' Rs. 41,788 bat
the ratio of net ~ross cash receipts impro\'ed from 50'6 pet' cent in 1934
tfl 52"1 per cent in the year under review. The avernge cash profit per
heact of the number sentenced to labour ad\"3nced from Ro. 25-8-0 to
Rs. 29·7·0 and tll~ improv~d rc:soits of tilt: Manuf~cture IJepartment
neutrali7.ed to a large extent the uua,ooidable increase in the cost of
maintainin.:: the pri'Wn population.

The imrrtWclI1ent ill net caMh receipts was ihared by aeven out of
Ih,' "ine Centra! j",I., whil.. of the Distriet Jails that at Moulmein
\\ as the ollly one to ~how a substantial increase in pre-fib. The
Qn,,1)' Camp jail at Mokp,lin "lll'in surpassed its previous record for
, ,Ih 1110" "oct nel receipts. The net cash receipto at Mokpalin
amounted to Rs. 1,90,029 and they would have been ewn higher but
for the tUcreased e.penctitnre of Rs. 24,233 that has to he met
consequent {.n the transfer of the entire charge (If the Ouanies to the
jail Department.

The Alon Onarr)' Camp jail, which remained closed thrOllll!Jout the
"ear 1934, "as ,e·opened with cffect from 24th jannal)' 1935 and the
results that were achieved fuHy justltltd the decision. An avenae
numher ('If 132 prisoners was maintained there throughout the )'ear at
a net cnd to Go,,~rnmtllt l'( Rs. 27·S~O per head aa compared wilh tbe
llrvvinrht.1 :\Vera~e cnst of m<tintemmce of Rs. 69. Stonr to the value of
R•. 29.016 w"••nppliect to the Public Work. Department and the
l!urma Raih'l.·J.Y~ darins,: th~ rear as c"'rn~rerf with RCl 32,(\13 etl1rinR
Ia,t year hnt on aocount of an expenditure of Rs. 3,435 again.t R•. 1,980
in 1934 the net c",h receipt. were Ro.25,581 allainst Ro.3O,033.
DurinJr{ the course of the ye..''U the number of prisoner. at the Camp
Jail increasell ie·,m 200, wilh which the Caml' was re-orened. to
~OO, which is itN m3ximum capacity.

The demand for .ton. from the Mokp.,lin Quarries w"'" in ••cess of
the JaU', c.,p.,cit)' of suppl)' and orders valued at Rs. 10,000 had to be
.:an<tlled and plac<d elscwhere owinll to the urgenc)' of the d.mand.
On acconllt of lbe high pressure at which these Camp JalI.-particolarly
Mokpalill-have h1<\ to wt'rk throlll(hoUl lh. j"'" ..lhl tltc ""nsequent
eonstant .train ou boll, the st.,ff a.,1 the prisone..., it baa been necessary
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to take into con.lderatlon the maximum capacity (or proc\uc:tion ·Ilh
due regard (or safety. in relation to tbe Public Worts Departmmt',
demJnd. This ql,estion is at present under euminah n and it· bored
that it will be p< ..ible to arrive at a 5C luhon that will satilfy botb tbe
Publ:~ ;'Vorks Department alld the requirement! o( the eftieient
manaRement at sn..:h a large Camr Jail.

The excellent I'"t>~ult.. of the O"a~' C'';'''l:' !a;t~ :mt! :hc ••ur,on:d
results at the centr.lt Jails are the moat ~tisfacton' featores.

The average cost of m:linten mee of a prisoner increased from
R!Ii. 87-14-C to Rs. 42-11-0. OwinJ,t t the imprO"\"ed re_'uHs deri\'ed
from the working of the Manufacture Department, lh~ a\'erngf" c,..h
earnin~s per hrad increased from Rs. 20-13·010 Rs. 2J·11.0. The net
cost to Government of m.tilltaining the pri~on fIOpuJation dunn~ tQ35
was Rs. 69 as 3f:tainst H:s. 07-1-0 in 1934.
r

59. An .,lter~ltion in the 5C."\lc of salt and condimenh W.I~ ~on idered
Vital. necessary 011 medic-it ~round Itnd to m~ke

the food more palat"bh t and a modilit..'Ci ~;tle hal
bern tntroduced in all jails as an experimental mea·oure. Owin..: to the
",>t'Clall)O laborious form of work on which the pri:tonen. at Mt,Lp.1hl1
ar~ rmploj'ed. the Local (~O\·emmellt h1S sanctioned a~ an eJ(('t.°nlTk'lltdl
measurr, for a period of one \'ear commencing frum Oct! hf'r I -,135. the
issue ('!f an extrd two ounces of rice and extr" one and.l h;llf dl3chma
of salt per pri~nt'r per day at the Mokpahn C;llllfl J;\il.

Pcb\Ouiale, which for many years past formed one of the three
item..; of poises issued to prisol1er~, h:l.s been replaced hy hutter bean~.

the rea...on being that tIle h!ler i· cheaper, is e.l:tier to cook, ta3le:l
better and stores better thall lhe former,

The presence of Qu.lrry Camp Jails, the se~uriTlg • f the aI/II contract
for the Poli~ Depvtment, the introduction (,f textile, ho t-making.
tailorinft:' h',,,;;ket.making. and cabinel·milkinJr,! indu!itrie.... h ne pro\'uled
,nl1..~le and useful forms of hard labour to a la~t ~~i.ion (If t:'\; Jjll

pu1<\tiono At jail~, where the above industrieS are not carried out.
prisoners are en£,.'lJr,!ed on ordilnry form~ of labour and ("11 et..;.enl; l.!
['riIon services, At his wet:ld~' in .,eclionilot the ~f,~(h;041 Officer .md
Superintendent picks \.IUt \\t:iJr,!ht loser:., 'lnd gi\'es them a chan~e (t
labour, or keeps them uuderohservalion ,uld treatment.

As the experimental issne of ;l :""'\"ised ~ale of clvthit'l.t!:. (f two uil.
ia 18 months ha~ proved io be :\ Hilure. l11e Te\'ehion to the old :'locale
of 1\\'0 suits per annum hal heen 'i~'HCUOI1t:u hy the VlCal Governrnf'nt
with effect (rom th. year 1936.

Of the total ntlmber of pri!\()ner::o, both connets and undtrln..lso
rf'l......ed du:r:~ the yc.~r, :?'6C (6:'71) vei ,",cut j.:..liIlCU \\l;:iglu, 15 3-t
(13·6Jl per cenl lo.t weight and 25·06 (23·M) per cent remained
stationary.

The daily 3\'erage number of prhoners was 20,"34 ~20,477)1 the
number admitted to hospital WflS ~ ,949 l3,(68), the cL'\ilv a"era~t.· numhC'r
.icl< was 225 (204) and lhe de..U,. totalled 221 (1961. The ratio per
mUle 01 admilllionli to bospital worJ<. out to 1+1·32079·131. th dail)'
a\·era~e sick to 11·01 19·96) and death. (rom all Caus.. to 10·82 (9 57"
It It evident that the pb"sical welb.re of the pri"ollcr" receivrs due eare
and attentlull lrum the ,"edieal staff. It i. perhaps difficult to eXl"ct
Col)' Curther .tpprCf.:!abic IInprc1vement in the hedhh ot tile I'n-.oner.;, 111

vie\\' ollhe RuaUlI1l populalion \\'bi~b the dep.1rtment hal 10 deal with.
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The present state of affai~ _y be considered u bigbly ..tiof,cll F'
and for thIS the medical stall deserves aU prai&e.

Of the 221 -leaths that occurred durin« the year, 200 1183) were
a",on~ con,.i~ls, 20 (HI among UDdertriaJs aod I (1Iit) _g cmI
pt·lsone. s. The..., was I (nill death from cholera and S (2) cleatbo "
plal:"l:t.

Eight:; ejgh~ '71' -,\'ere admitted to l~n~ in ~ '~Uh 44 (l • ia
bad health aDd lH 1107) 'n IOwtferttt health. Fifteen (131 died itltlD
a \leek Cl.dmi,si, n to jail; 6 (11) within I '0 weeks: 6 (14) wi
three w'eloJ : 8 IS) within lOUT week., and 1 1153) after IlION than a
month'j d~tentkn jn j,il. T\\enly (3) de:tth. eccarftd amoal" pc.......
whn, on admis...inn to j;tillO. W~fe in such a bad atate cf heallb that they
had 10 he lIt>nt <hrect to hO~Jlltal.

\\'Ith rej,tud 1fl ;II-{e penods. none tntlJ \\ere under 16 )"ean. of ace.
H~ 112:'1 bel\\'l:en It> to 40 "toan, 64 (65) between 40 and 6O)'ears. and
9 (4.)) OVt.'r 60 ye~rs.

The number of opium con~umen :ldmitted to the jails durina lhe
\ear \\.1" 1,044 (IJOHl or 4'45 ("'06) pc.r cent of the loLll COOv1-.:t
:tdmitted clurma the year.

or the 200 lIM]1 death. that ncc~among convicts. 71 (57, d,.d
wlthan SIX mouths, III hil, 27 (21) between sis and twelve month... 36
(SOl ~IWten (loe and two ye'us,23 (35, hetween two 3nd three )'taN.

38 fl3. hetween three dod ,even ~·ea~. while 5 161 rr!'!-unert died aher
rc.·tl1,t1nmj.! in J.lil (( r O\-er ~"Ven years.

60 '11lM"t" wpre 17 de tenus ("(liltined in jail, in Bonn."\ dorina the
Miscellaneous. Y~lr .\11 of them werC' detained under the

BHrma Criminal L,W (AmendmenU Act. J931•
. •0 ,manner \\ as placed in the '. A" class. The Dumber of

r.nnviclt'rl pfl"'Oners placed in the ,. B" class. remaininJ( at the com·
menn° 'ent of the \'ear was 96 ("8) and IRS (109), i,e.• 90 by direct
.. r!ml.''W'I1<'; and l)5 h\> tran",fen from other jaib, were admitlf'rl durin$l
IhC' veal, 1I1:tkill~ it tot'll of 281 1(97). Of the!"e, 99 (961 were reltated.
1 (1) rllt"d and 5 (4) l"e\"'('rltd to .. e" clals, leaving a l-oalance of 81 (961
:\t the dn~ of the yeu Aher effectiuJ! the nf'("e;s:u) structural
altef;\tionlll, the old kefnrmatory School bUlldin~K at In5e'in were
('esl~nat(t-(I tht .. Jn~in Jail Annexe" and brouJ(ht into use for the
conhneml·"t of" B " clals prisoners with effect ftTim the 23rd Ma.y
1935, by the transfer 01 010 "B" d.", pri'lOM'" from the Ralllfooo
Central Jail. ("he annt:(e recel\'~d in all during the year 8S con\ojcts nf
\\ ht '11I, 4 wtre ~ransfC'ITed tn other jails, 27 were nleased, 1 died and
53 remained at the end of the year, of whom 10 were ~"ty1s. The
riall)' aver.1Ke I1Umhel .. I Ih~ .wnc),,\: ~b ..10.

\Vith a vie\\' to pro\'ide asaiatance to the executi\"e: staff in the
f'xecotlon of c1eric.'l1 work, the Local Government has sanctioned the
retentipll of tell .• B " dags prisonerl at the Ranaoon Central Jail, is at
each nt .he Mandala\" and Bassem Central Jails, three at the Tha..,.,
\.·.lddy Central Jail and two each at the Thayetml·o.nd Myinll)·.10
Central J3ils. The l..t named jail was also penniUed hy the Local
Gon~rnment to retain an estra OJ B II class prisoner for emplo)'ment as
a ...:hool teacher. The annexe provides accommodation for 163 male
cormcl1o, IOcludt~ t2 cell. and 10 in hospItal. In view 0( the short
tern, If'ntenec:s to whirh most ot the It b" ",j,'b& PCl1\\JU.. L" ...c OCc.:n
convickd. a systematized and profitable fonn of l:tboor is difficalt to
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introduce at the IDeein Jail Annese but the a-;n........1 is .......
the situalion well. In the maller 0( reli«l<"M III ticeo,~
pn";b!e has been done so far. BuddhiJllllODb oeIected .., the Deputy
Commissioner, lusein, visit the anDelle .... iodi<:aIIJ aad IlaId
reli~ious discourses and ""rmoDS to Buddhbt priooDcn. A."..., aad
a pa~oda have be.D erect.d for th. purpose. A lUi. b.. been .,.,..
pl.t.d for the Dse ~l Buddhi.tlDOllks. Tbec:oateallti.. ceo-..y
held on the 13th Jui) 1935 when the Honourable SIr W...... Sa,
K.8.M., HOlDe M.mber, performed lbe "wate.- liI.lioD" ...~ ill
the presen"" of several dislinguished pel'SODS inclDdinll Goorem_t
officials. The Departm.nt is much indebted to the Honourabl. H....
Member for his generous donation towards the erection of the 1M. ud
to t: Ba F.a who p,id for the stone pillarw. The Rev. "r......... 0(
the Chur~h of Eng1:lnct held r~ul3r1e'I'\·icea <furinIL lhe )·eal.. Arrange
ments arc beina made with the ecdeeiastical authorilies of the Homan
Catholk Mlssion til ..:ondu('t reJ.:ular sel"\~ces for the Roman Catholic
prj'on..... A chapel has been made available. The behaviour Df Ihia
class "l prisoner has been J,!cod.

Durinll the vear 61 (88) juvenile offenders were reuiyed at the
Juv"nile Jail at Meiktila by transfer from other jails, of whom ! v..e.re
sU'lSeQuently transferred to the BorsL'\l Trainina School at Tha)"clmyu.
The daill' atet:llle number w"' 71 (117), which il SO I..... than tbe
accommod:\tion a,...ilable for convicts. The "eneral di....:iphne was
Ilood.

The number of com'iets rdeased under the remiS! ion nl~ v.."aS

9,488 19,6771. Only one p<;,oner at the Moulmein Jail entillecl tn the
henefit~ o£ the remission s~'stem hileu to g.&.1D any remissi. n. For
l"'elnj,t (ree (rom punishment for.1 yt"ar 9,167 (9.3471 prisoner!:'t wert each
CI"':lTcled JS daYI' remission, .md 38,002 (32,510) earned s~LtI remis·
Slon for other re"o"l Amonll the laller are induded 337 131/1)
pri!)(mers granted ,pedal remission on the t'ccomDlcndatio[1 of the
Cenlral R.,·;.orr Boat,) and 1,931 (835) for having he.n free from
l')tllll ..hmcllt for OVer three years. The predominant fCo'uure o( the
r .,Itl of the remission s}'stem It tbe appreciable ;lIcrea-se in the
number of prisoners \\ ho earne-d ..pedal rem~siou durihl tilt YC4r.
particularl)' 111 rupect of the convict, who earM'd -:-"l:::dal ~ission for
three years' clear shtet. The increa.~ in the prOht (rom jail indnstries
justifies the increase in the numher of prUoners who e rned special
remission for s:ood work, wbtlt. the incre.'lse in the number of pri'Onera
who canled special remission for dear ..beet furni<he~ another
pr...·of of theIr g()(.k1 behaviour, The remiuion sYltem is the moet
valuable mean!l of t:.lIfof'dn~ discipline and is valued aaeaUy by the
pn..ontfi. The rules regarding the irant of remission. orintM l'nll1m:a·
rit' .. ur which l' hung up In e\'er)' jail. are thorou.:hly understood by all
pri-wners, including the illiterate to whom the rules arc read out
regnlarly every Sunda l".

At Henzada, the Deputy CommIssioner en,leavoured in 1934
to in1ullumte a branch of the PriJoners Aid Society. He was
not SU<:ce5sful for lack of support, He, howevt:J', introduced a
modIfied IYltem for aidinll rel....d prison.... Briefly pol, the
SupermtendeDt of the Jail maintains a reKister of a.1l prisoners who on
relea.. eApr... a desire for help in findinll work. A list of these
lW'i50nen is forwarded tv,"" month tn tht' Oert"t.. ("",""."i~·i ·-rr.
,,·,10. In turn, I...... a letter to the ".",', and elders 01 the village
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"bere lbe pri.ooer in q_lioD resicla. The Ietler. ia 1M .... 01 •
requesl tbat eHorts should be made to fond e.....'-.I for 1M. ' t
prisoner, and lhal b. should be belptd ia Cftrj' ...,. -'

to 110 strlil;bt. The Deputy CoomniSlion« blS ,.. '.... nporb
the Township Offic.... regardinll the worltillll of tblo a-. -'
are ""id to I,,;: "err encollrnKina. One elfect of U. ua-u-t wtIl lie
that :!Ulij'i,);u1d vthers wiIJ n3Jiz.c tbt ~~c::m;e :It~ ..
h<ing made, and thai Ihey are e7l'eCted 10 beIp ia tl!1s _ber.

'nere is no disputinll the fact that the arter-eare wort for tile
".1(; re "f destitute ",1..'Ied prisoner is sliU in its inb"", I. a...a
alld .t hu so far been . pon""red br a very small _lion of tile pabIic.
Th, :l.Ite of affairs beinllo a.lbey are, Ihe Iaboun of the _hera of
the Burma Prisoner" Aid Sociely are hillhly Co "dIlbIe. 'l'Ile
~. .\:iety j, m;\kin~ stcad~' proifell in its work. No ODe. who ..
1IHerest of the coulll!')' at beart, will fail to realize the t).
for and the benehts of the work of afteT~e 01 reae-d PI ......

The Bonlal and the Senior Training ScbooI oontia.ed at a
Combined In''litution. There \\"a& no chao. in the ltahn or adm....
•ralion of Ihe School. A1thoullh th. IlontaJ and lbe Senior 'I"niIIl1c
Seho!"'l are combiul.'<1 lor adminialrati\'e~ the h ..·o IlCIaool
funcliflll :\rart, the hme·tahle~ aJ".rreeinlit as far as pouible in order to
make the Ji(eneral running of the 8Chool IIDOC'tb. Tb.:n: ia DO
Immediate prospect of opening .1 Junior School at Thayetmro, bIl,
\\ hen one b opened, the Bor"tal School will be: ~rated from tbe
Senior Tr;ulllIJf.: School.

There i~ accommodation for 4-04, ti,., 297 in the Bonta! School .",d
107 In the: Senif r Traillilllo!; School. In addition, there iH Hospital
;I1:('OOlmod.ltil II ((lr 49 lads and cell accommodation for la, O\"eI"-o
atl",din~ at till' Uorstal Schrx,1 continues to exi.t. The da,l, .'·er
numher in lllc: Bor:t<lJ &hool durin.: the y~ar was 407 aeaimt available
aCl·('l!' :modation (or 297, The pre!'ient alate of oVeI"CrOwdiJ16l in the
~or~lal School has been falrlYeventy spread Oftr the five HnU!ilCa. 10
that the number O\ccommod:tted in e:l:cesa is in no case more than 24 in
C::ldl House.

The ".ar open.d with 405 (386) inmate. in the Bo"tal School and
~7 t!()()) 10 the Senior TraininA: School. TIle number recei\'ed durina
the )'t;lr in the Bor~tal Sc.hoot was 252 (24OJ aDd in the Senior Training
S..hool 53 (611. makinlo: a total 01 657 (626) in the former and 150 (107)
in the latter. The number di~chal1tect from an causes "as 248 (225) in
the former ;l11,1 43 liO) III lilt: I..Uf"t", There remaim::d at thC' ctMC of
the yen 4O'l (405) and 97 (97), respecti".ly.

Durin..c the yt'.tr, thue was a decided increase in the number of lad~
v,Jt.n;.J tu (utu )tiliS JI".~entiVl;. Thi:i is ... y~c;.:;i01it fcntare nee it
enable. tb••chonl to di"",,arve most lads on Iic.nc. for a period 011"'0
yedfJoi. The period on licence is an essential part of Boratat Tnining.

Amon~ the 247 direct admissions to Ihe Borstal School 5 were
ordered 10 he d.Llined for failure to furnish secnrity, th.l' had no
p"~'Ii"Uj convictions. Thirty-nine lads out of the 247 d'red: arlmiwons
hact ani or more pre\'iou conYictionl. In the Senior Training School
18 out of the 50 direct admission. had one or more prmouscorrviclion•.

The number of offences dealt wilb br Criminal Courts "'at 1 (I) and
bl' lb. Supedntendent d the Scheol 190 (149). Two memben 01 the
.ubordinal. staff were .ent to Rangoon to undergo a!lUt weeks" course
of !'h)"sical Traininll wilh tbe Dunna Wilitary Police. The ..hool i.
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now maJcjDl! a combin'lion of Board Ed0C3tloa. PlIr*a1 T~
Tables and the "ililal1' trainillg, to suit the needs 01 Bnnlld. TIle
UStl31 g.,me., loothaU, hocke)', bul<etbcall, and boxing ,,-ere held. Bnro
certilied by the Medical Otlicer as 6t played these pmn. ..hi~ otIlen
took part in lighter llallleS . uch as rI"nl.".

The laW. :lre taught ag.riculture, J::I.CdeninR. carpcntr) I b~lhr.

tinsr.:lthy, l.i.ilorint::. Ill.l'ivrlry, wile ,",Ulk....hotJ'COili m..iuu...., the: lint t"o
named beinG the most imJX flant item~of instruction.

The sectif'n of the schrol whkh undertake!'> the aitt."1"4.:ar~ ..nne pt
rek, ed h<>v. i. c.>Ued the Bors'ol Assocaallon. In all 160 (1371 lads
we-e discharged '" licence and 85 (01) 011 eXJlin' 01 ..atellce. ()j
the \60 discharlled 011 licence durial! the year, 2 (5) bad their licence
ren keel and 2 (1) wcre rec(\1l\icted.

It is re...li,ed that the Proll3tir n Offic£~ contribute in no null
measnre to tbe .ucce~~c; of Ror,tal. and their ehort are m'tt:h
apJ"I"ec1iltcd. The schrol j~ alsr \"ery milch indebted to the Pre ""ra'
Ai" Society in Ran~~n ;\nd the Township Officers in the Dtltnct.. lor
help, which withont calling on them would h we bnn almost iml"O"'~lblf'

to ~t. The Burma Bonltal A~ciatton hal been (ouneled mtl
rtgi~tered. 11,e objf"Ct of the A· dation is to help the v-hoot \\ lIh
it, aftel'·cate probit:m, It Will pta)· an imJ'Crtant ,.,."rt In brio,unit to ;1

successful completion the trilinin~ of lads relea...~' irom the <hoot
The health cf the ~>chool has Leell excellt:lIt.
The Salvation .\rmy }uveulle .\dulb Criminal Jnstih'hon h:t:o>

accommfidation for 42 la(15, 111ere were at thr beginnintt of lhe \"l'ar
30 lads all(l 23 were .,dderl dunne the lear, making a toLl1 of 53, Of
thes~, 22 were relea"f'~l, 2 were sent back to j,nl after '-=:locelllnJ( lhe
conditional rel(':\.,c bond. and 29 rem.lIned at the end of the ~"e:u,

The ill:')hlulion is made to accommnc.late 42 I~d~ but hitherto 0111}'

30 h \'e been sanctiunc,l b,," Go\'ernment. The rai iog of the number
(rem 30 to 42 would lkubtle"s extend the henefits o( the i:-.'1~ihllion to
a dozen ml"Jl'l.: without increao;inA: ovcrlH."~\C1 expenses.

At ~ time when unemployment i~ rif.: for ordinary dtizen., it I 1I0t

eas)- to find work for men on release During tile \c n undfT reY1l'''",
howt"Vt>r, quate a number ha\-c ~n succe sfuUy pl.-.ced out. g."m~

ha\"e returned home tn take up 3J.!riculture alrllin" Inmates are li.ept 10
touch with and encouraJ.!ec1 hI re-\-islt the ill~fitutiol1 whenevel'
poS'ible.

Th~ con,1nct ot the tomates h;;\~ been excellent. A spirit or h~f1l'i·

nels, obedi"n..:t and contentment penad~ the inltitllti 11_ During the
ye.1f no one asked 10 be returned.

c..q,M,;;l1lt}, WlUV\\Ulk.. polh.hill~and gallienilij.t .U~ the tndllstri~ l)11
whIch lIIen wert kept eng~ed, A ready sale has been found f('lr all
work done, and a considerable amount of orden are in hand. The
q.aalily 01 work la the recent years has IIndoubtedl!, risell. The
Arts alld Cralts Eshibition l'ro\'ided a u",lul medium of advertise·
ment (f'lr the worle. :-"nd satisfactor\- sale! w"'rf" made_

Ollt 01 the total nllmber III 1,465 (1,498) cas... the Cenlral I),ul)
Revi>Ofj' Board considered 845 (70\1 c.... to be ht lor condlti. nal
relea e, bot on acconnt 01 the objections raised by District Mallistrale'
or for dher re.lsons, 60 (43) Cases werc withdmwn, 5\ 1591 ,'a,e
were under relerellcr to Dlslflct Mag"trates at the enlt 01 the ye'tr
"ud 9 (5) were Co"., 01 de"th or releases before final deci.lon, Therefore
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tbe acloal number pI cases aubmillcd 10 Government with the recom·
mendations 01 the Board lor condilional relaue Is 72S (5941 but of
whicb Go\·ernment rejected 11 (8) cases onll·.

The t~tal numLer ~f prisoners relea:lCd on conditio... ,ince 1923 is
7.214 (6.4?1). i .... 334 (334) habituals aod 6,880 ~6.IS7) caauaJI. Of
tbese. only 2H 1I<J6) prisollers have so lar had their remlUiou cancelled
etther for breach of conditions or for fresh offeoces.

The (ltf'(".enla.ge of pri~ners returned to jail to the tfltal number
released conditionally (111 the recommendation of the Bc.lard tince 1923
is 297 13021 The p<TCcntalle 01 recon..icliona amongst the bahitual
daq remains the aamt' as in previou. years. ~'Z," 14·07. whilst that
itmon~..t ~UIIl;tl .. wor~ (nt to :r·n i2·42,.

Farst \id Cla,,~ "·ere beld in 10 112) ~lils bllt in only 8 (12 jails
~·cre th~ COll~ completed durin~ the year. EiJ,:ht (8) jailors, J] (rJil)
C3<let jailorl). :0 (30) w;lrd~r- .1Ild 111 (12i) pri oners were: trained in
F",.t Aid Of th,,,,. Slo) ja,lor" 11 (ml)c.lctetjailors, 10 (IS) warders
and 91 (931 rrlsrmers p;tsse<J the prbCribed te~t.

At thr in~ta·I\.I: o( the Local G .vemment, the attenlion of the
St.lpcriutennl"ll\·f, of Jails \\as drawn to the importance of maintaining
and 1Il1JU\ \'WJr:, Jlil libr;lrie~ 3'\ recC"mmended by the Indian Jails
(;ommi"ee Order have l>een is"",d that tI) when any ..";n.. in tbe
bth.4t,et allotments under the heatl ,. Ch.arges (or MiscelianOOolbSemces
ann SlIppb s" bec'\nl': a\';lilable, the)' IUny be utlhze,1 for lhe purchase
of boob i.1 the prf)portlon of Re. I per Qne hundred prlS<"llen, and (2)
that ~l .um o( lb, 200 h. ,nld be earmarked itJ futurt· bnd&et estimates of
tbi~ Del"iU1menl kr lhe purchase flf new boob. and tf' increase this
amount a the tinan4,.·es of tbe Province Improve.

'11 e hilor. Trounmg Clal9 Ct Illinued it, functiou of trainin~

r~rUltl for the jailor ~rvke durinj( the Yf'ar. A smaU number of
I.1',mililal)· men lretm llH.han Ann\' and Mmtary Police have been
n:nuite-rf t<) Itlt" w.lrl1er e"tahlishmenl. On.l~· men with It Good 11 or
" EXfomplar\' .. ~llS4.·h.l~e P31>ers have he'en enrolled ~nd the expni,nent
I'f'r \--eel tlOlnentty .ucce~(l1t.

Civil JUBtlce.

01. In turlhcranee o( kouoml. some chanin Wfre made in the
C\lhitittthon of Suoordmat-= Courts,1>2. The nDlIlher of uit. di"lJO,ed of durioa the y·..r on tbe Onllln.'\l

He-Sid ,...,.s5O f611 I. Tbe number of Ci",1 RCll'Ibr
.... ..uta inatihiled bowed a decrease at ~211 /(15).

and the ~Wll' ,.alue of the lllta t,1I to R. 37 (51)) lMhl.
Th""e "'u an .U·r'lIIIId ,n",..... ill the duration of nill diapooed 01.
Of the SSO loit. d,"P<'OCd. I durin!: tbe )ear, 384 (J83) 'to ....,...
di """"" 01 hI tbe Hon'hle lud!.," and 166 by the R'aU!rar. Otiainal
Sldr. alld the Deputy Rej(iltr.".,•.

Prlk.... tI<m In, e "",lIinll 1.11 In ~21 (607). hut the a_t rnll&ed
...,... 'llKhtlr In R . 7,R1.W f7.~1.4~Ol. The \'"' nl..... nr l1l>I..... •
whICh wert' 1I1.....ul "' whr>le .... in part \ 32 (17·S~. Sal C'f
unmovable prcpert1 w~ effected In 61 /4S) cuea.
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The number of aPl'li""tions in laoh'enCl' deo d a... 296 to

Of the.., 2f11 (314) ....".. dec:ided aad 197 (t20)" .... J Ii J
During the year, th.... \\We 1,881 (t,.' _ few' , .. ill llIe
office of the Official Asoignee. or 1"-, 22ll (287)..-. weft finally
dispooed ol.lea.ing 1.653 (t,601) ..... pendiOlf al tile end 01 the year.
The yalue of the satilfied clainu was R.. 119' tJ86i) 1aI<.... while lloe
tot.1 value 01 unsatisfied claim. in cues in which lhe"'~ ......
been closed wal 0''''' R. 7 47il lal<hl. ('he lotal amounl 01 raIioecl
Moetl in Ihe hand. 01 the Offici.1 A..i~ al the end 01 the year .....
over R.. lOt (Hi) lallhl. The RrOOll amonnl realized from inlOJ1IeII1s'
asse" was OYer Rs. 20 (to) lakhs.

'n,elotal number 01 miscellaneous c..... for dispoul ...... 261 (257),
01 which, 221 (216) Wt1'e decided.

There Wtl'e altaRether 31 J 13391 First Appe.,~ lor disposal. of ...hich.
~17 (.211) were de-cided. The average duration of these appeals fell to
161 (2061 clars.

There were altaRether 522 (~79) Second Appeals lor dlspooaJ, ot
which. 3M (348) were decided, The ayeraj(e duration of th... appeal
rose o\islhtlr to 110 (10,) da~'" TI,e ,Ieci.ion. 01 the In'''er aprellate
Courts were confirmed in 246 case or 68 17-+, percent.

The to~,1 number 01 Letters Patent A"peal. loe disl>osaI ..... 1 (7),
of which, three \\"ere heucl. The etnratifln of Lettcn Patent Arpeal,
fell to 192 (205) dar'.

\\1ith the cases that remained pelldinJ.,f from the JWeYioa» ycoar.
Ihere were 206 (295) ca... 01 Mi"'ellaneous Appeal. lor di-s. Out
of these, 165 l221J appells were decid~d. The average duration of
these appeal. leU to 14.1 (ISS) doy•.

eiyil Revisions lor dispooal numbered 605 (644), 01 which. 496 (535)
were beArd. Relerenceo totalled 27 (23), 01 which, 20 1141 were
<\ecj~.d. In 7 (41 ca.... leave to appeal to the Privy C~u"cil wa.
grdlitec1. AJtOl(cther there were 14 (12) such cases awaitinJ,t (li5po~.

01 these. 3 (31 were decided and 8 (2) di,mia..d for default, lea\';ng J
(7) pen"in~.

63. There "ere in all 13.321 02.723) ,uilil 'or di po!Ial, 01 which,
11.571 110.7591 wer< decided. 3.300 or 29 (28)

"1\&OOI\~1 C.UH per cent were decided aher full trial. n,e valne of
.uitsl.1I to Rs. 20'69 (21'061 lakh.. A. u"",', the

V.l~t majority of these lulls rangc.d betwent Rs. SO and RI. SOO in \"alu~.

Duration" were about th~ _me al in the vreviou~ )'C<\r. AllOJ(eUlt~1

12,940 02.162) appliCdhons lor execution. were lor dispo>a!, 01 "hlch.
tlti39 It 1.3OV) "'t:1"8 dilpo~tKi of. Of the applicatIOn" disposed 01,
1,36.1 11.290) were hansferred to "ther Court. ; 2,412 12.356) were
wholly soccesofnl, 1.~91 (1.724) w.... partly ."cceulul, and 6.123 (5.9361
w.... wholly inlructuous. The percentaRe "I success is 37 (36), 110
(I46J judgmenl dehlo" were imprisoned.

lliecellaneous applications nnmber,d 129 (945). at which, 128 (851)
were heard.

Niue hundred and eillhty·three (9511 application. were made IDr
di~tfesl warrants, 111 S54 (492) C&5eS, the warrant!i were return~d

uneucuted: 1 were rejected, lZ dismi:'.\l.J. Glcm.":m"l .,tlh.llUg ..t the
end 01 the j'ear The remainder were succe..lul in \·.I)'lnll deJlTee'"
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64. The numbel of suils inatituted in \be Courts 0lI111de Ib'..s.._. 0....... ....... to 32,865 130,1701 aDd the n10e aho

inc:reaooed to H:;. U76J \I3O'~4 Iakhs. The tolaI
number of case. for di,1'O"l1 before Court. nl all CQ'_ incladul(l lUi
remanded or ",'\'ised waa 35.051 (32,3801, oj \\ blel,. 3J.27O (30,6721
\\'eu:: ubpt,:,>~l1 or. Of the ~ui\. di...po.~ 01, 1\,5-11 or J.6 per tent "en::
decided ,fter full trial. 24.017 mi", or i2 (73) per <ent. " ..... decreed
for the 1,I;ul1lll(. 2,122or 6 prr ('enl, were compromised. Durations
.howe,' marked y?riatiolls in milS dUposed of I,fter fuU trQl from 70
to 93 rl'lyS. :mcl SUits on reference to arbitratioll tram JJ1 to 197 <La),.

There were ".m 15.006) mlscellaneou. ca>oeo bef_ the Cuwu, of
whi, h, J6 (81 \\t'1"e trwsh,'rt*d el5ewha-r and 4,453 (4.420) were di~J'l()IJeCl

0(, le'l\.ina 515 (5781 pendin!-! at the cit*: of the )'ear The 3\·eraJle

duration of lTUllCelianeous cases for aU subordinate cour1. wu 54 (541
,I.ys, the duration for ca..... disposed of after full trial beina 67 1661
days and that for cases disposed of without trial 4\ (39) day..

The to,a1 number of applications for e.ecution 61ed rose sliahtly
lu 33,635 (33,074). Includinl( the caaes pendillil from the preyIous
'·ear and thoee restored to the tile-. there were altOl.!e1her 38.015 07.9(4)
execution ""SCI for d,'po",1 Of the... 3J,ll59 (JJ,5~1I "ere daspo>ed 01.
lea"inl( 4,156 14.363) ,....s pendinl( at the end of the year. There
were 497 14llO1 lillie- of mcvable properly and 2.3J~ (2,9491 sal.. of
Immovable property. 169 \2441 Judllment debto" w.re impriaoned
durinlot the \'ear.

ApJllication,. in Insolvency 1111111ben=d 958 U.219). 681 (918J cases
were Imalle di!lro,ed of. The caine of claims dealt with ",aa Ni. H'''''
'59'07) lakhs, of wh.ch, K. 2' 51 (5'30) Iakhs wen: satialied and Rs. :3'03
05°25) lakh... "eft· ~:ruck off as irrecoverable.

The n"",!>t'1 of Appeal. before District and Au; tant District Courts
was I."'IJ 11,90-1'. d whIch, 1.750 £1.702) were decided.

III 740 (7SO) cases the dt"Cree of the LC1wer Court was conhrmed :
02 (52' were di.mis..erl for default or wallt of prosecution and 2t5 (210)
were cll~ni~..(."tl summarily

\\'ilb the appeals pendinl( from the previou, y..... and t,,·v appeals
recel\"ed hy tran~er, bot exdudir.g on~ arf't::ai tranafened to another
Courl 1he tot.11 numher of such appcali in Assiitant District COlll1.. f::.r
dl>POSll wa, In lI(3). 158 11491 appeaL; were decided, lea"iJq( a
peodina file c,f 14 (H) .It the dose of tbe year. The "'erage duration
of :;u~h appc;tl:. was 41 (4Z; days. In Di.erict Courts. with the appe.u:lo
pendi"~ ft"f'm the pr(O'';ous year and rt~eived by transfer but
e:<cJuding two appeals transferred to another CC'ul1, the totall1UD11Jer of
lIu~diauet..u~ appealb ior tiisposal W35 Jb9 1.....01. Oi these. j5J \-tV'i)
were decirlc<l, 'ea\'lIll( 3tl (37) pcndinl( at tb. end of the year. Th.
a,·tT:l~e dunahon of sucb appeals in District Courts \\ as .1 (52) day

()s. O\\in..: to hnall\"t.tl striugcncr in the Prorincl. all building
project... are still hf'ld in abe}....Ulce. Rut the
(rders rdatiul( to 'he curtailment of inspections

of subordil1<tte cr,urts by District Judge)) were \1 ithJrawn. hence many
Ccurb were inspected during the year.

Twcnt"4fcmr :U1\"M4lle& and 4~ Hhlher Grade P1le'ad~ were
admille<l. "nd at th. end of the ye.v there w.re, in actual practice.
1,671\ La"er Grade Pleaders, 1\48 Hil(hcr G ...de I'leade.. and ..311
Ad,'oc.,tes.
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It is !lrati/l'inll 10 nOle. for the fint lime for ....,. ,.,.,.. tbat 110
embeukmcnt in judicial 08ica occ~ d.......« t" "",r TIliI
remarkable imprO\·.~1 i. rrobAbll' due 10 the enlP I _at 01 a .......
Accountallt from Ihe Acconnbnt-GeneraJ·. ofli~ for aadi tW
accoulllf d ..bordinat. court< aDd tIoc conoeqllent strict... ~prrm.....
by presidin~officers over the mini. ten at tfltabli hmen 01 t c::o.-b
espechlly in~d to the work of baiiiUI.

Rellilttration.

66. Wilh the .xc.ption of tbe amalll'ul1atloo 01 Daik... RqiatralJOn
Ollice With NI·aUDl(1.bm Re!liolrabon Oflk" there
was no d"'U# in tbe uUllltw of HIilP.uauon

olliees Unrill~ Ih. year. No ehanlteS "'ere mad. 10 dle form Dt
statemenb, but a couple oi ch~ were made ill the nllC"1 and
direchons. Direction 18 "'as modifi.d and tbe RC«lstcrillj( Otlicer
nr.\Y authOl'ized to call upon the Township Officer to ...... a luaonaon .
il tb.re is no Ci"il Court al lhe places, ,,·her. the Rci:htraboo office,
is sltuJted.

6i. For the Kventh yelr in s.nccesslOD. there Vi'a a definite bUin. of
both in the Dumber of r~i ... lnUOD and in t1'ae \-alue
of property ahected hy the ltI"tnlmftlt, 1"eJt:1Sttred

The numher in JY35 was 1'16 per centleslIIj and the '-alue 38'05 per
cent leIS than in the p"cvious \,ear In 1929. the number and 1":Uue
....re 116,407 and Rs. 2O,q3,5~,135, ....pretively, \\ hereas Ihe number
and ,...Iu. have dwm<llod down 10 S~.634 and IU 5,48.03.1¥8.....pre
tively, All the import.'lnl. districts 5bared m the decrease both In
number anti in aJr&re~te v.J]oe. Instruments of girt of imm0\l3hle
prorcrty afe the lowest so far recorded, Instnnnentl of sale of tbe
\"i1JUC of Rs. 100 an.: upward5 decreaaed both In lIumber and \r-.-lue h)"
2.906 and Rs. 2.38.19.621. re.prel....ely. WIUlll 01 d.presslon by a
sliJtht de~ree does nOt appear to tnvi",ge hnprovelnent in the value
of land, as capetilliats arc lull reluctant to inn~st money In l:unJ.

The number of inltruments I)f mortga~('.. It:lllstered durin~ the )·rar
incre-ased. in numher h~· 11539, but decreased in \'",lue by Rs. 27,0-+.875.
Again, the value of these jn~Db \\ai the lowest on recOl"d.
However, the it1crca~e in the IlUnlUer of docunu:nb O\'I;.T pre\'iou~

~·ear"s fiW"'" wt\,. perh..r" tncoura""il1g as it tends to indicate that morr
loam: ba"e heen madt on the secnrit~· of the land consequent on a
slightly impro,'ed paudr market. Nevorlhele.s, II is Iamentabl. to
nct;.:t tl\fA~ th',t ";:ii~t:. atrlkiujl ~onh·a.;ti"li vf "~II\ooUaU'.J. ~lt:"iit iu ..
purel)' agricultural country like this PrO\~ince. Other instrument.
registered undt"r section 17 of the Reatistrahon Act (m..'\inly recon\''C)'ance .
of m('lrtga~es) decrea~ethf'th in number and ,"alue from 2.611 to 2,SCH
and from Rs. 116'37 to R•. 411951akbs. r.,pccll,ely. R.lli.trallon IIot
aflectmi immo\'ablc proren.y decrf'a!'cd in numlwr (\ om 61"~'() to 6,101
and in valu. from Rs. 44,36,018 to Rs. 28,69,779. The decrea'" in
number aOfl a~eJ.!ate value ma~· be attributed ch1(~ti\' to the relucbncc
of moncy-Ienders 10 adnnce money on the ~cunt\' of cattle. IIIl.taJ1diD~

croJ.~ or otlt\.... movable (1'f'Opcrtle,. as these form of secoriw were
not cnnlidf'red;\. "':lte 10 thc.e da\'» vi huallw U ~trh't(CIIC\'. Jnfttfu,
menll of llilt of movable pr<>pertv IIlcreas.d bolh in number an 1
,,:1111. hy 9\ and Rs. 76,~9. resprcII,.I)".
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68. Consequrnt 00 Ibe docliDe in tbe YOI_ of i e" nee ...
value of the propert,. oed tile tobII

~=.='. der.reaeed cIatiDIl the )'ar br RL 17'- to
Rs. 3,08,748 (3,~6,O341. TIle IDlaII =:::=0;

also decrused h\" R•. 15,390. TIle lobi net i""""'" cIea.wc1 br
Rs. 21,M~ Ir'"'' P •. 7,00,896 to Rs I,'e.il(l'

Commi ,ioDen of Divisiolll took a Ioeen i.._t ia Rep.t_
offi<e> arll Ihc, carned out inspections of Ibeae oIIIca. A1\<ljj1Gw 24
othte> "ere inspected by the Comnuoaiooen and tbe). ........ 1IIIMftIIy
found iu good order.

Joint Stock ComlNlnlee.
69. Thirty.fonr (30) n.... companies limited bl III.I.arn "we

relli.kred \lltb a totalauUlOrioed capital of R•. 2,17,28,000 (5,73.5I,5CXII.
The list crntaioVi two steamship companies. a cot&on w..YiIlI _toll',
a CelUl.'llt manufacturing company, an electric: liaht unda~ tbrM
pnntill~ prc.'i& <:oJnp.tnlCl and trading companies of difcreat kiPdL
The decre.&se in "'Ipilal i. due 10 SlDiIIl autboriz.ed apital 01 tbe
comp13ie~ re~i.tered Out' aS$Ociatico Dot {or proit was rqtistcrcd
making 1 total number w·\\ on the reltislr'r of 19 (18).

Thirty·..'.... (25) cwnpanies increased Ibeir ,;apw. Of that
Dumber, t\'to companies mt:reaaw:d thelr authonzed. aDd 31 coepnuea
lheir ...b.<:rlbe" and p,id·up capital' aud t...o """,paAi.. tb..... ",I>
scnbe<l.:.apital. and four tb..,. pai,l.up capital.. Tile wtallDcn uc of
raid.up caPl,aI wa. app<o.imat<ly Rs. 43 (l8I1akb..

Fl.' companies (I) rc,:oced tbeir autborized, oubecribcd aad roaid·
liP capital alld one ~omrw1)' it~ paid.up capital.

Fi,·. 171 compani.. went into liquidation and one COGlIl<WY eea.ed
to work.

t:ll(ht (S) new companies estal~i.hed tbelr place of buoi_ In the
Pro""ince Tile totnl numher of ..::ompanies umltr thi" he.1d baa ther...
fore come lip to 209 (200.

Xo notice of the openiuj,( (f a British Re«ilotter in the Coited
l\:inJ(doUl was filed b)" OlU)' compan)' uudf.:t kction ..1 of tbe Indio1"
COlOr-antes Act.

There wa'i nO prosecution under the Pl"tJ\·j4;lons of the Indian
Comp:llli6 Ad.

The total amollnt of fees ....liz.d was Rs. 11,~31·10-0 (11,793·10-01.
A 'Ulll of R,. 3,354 "'at ••""nd.d on ..t.bli.hmenl.

Local Board. Administration.
70. The J·.ar 1935.36 was tbe thirt.enth )-ear since Dialriel

Counc,l. were ••tablished and tb. 6.-1 year of
Diltrlct Coundls and their tilth tt:rm of office the deneroill electJon toeire" Board., etc:: I ...

Circle Board. havinll taken pldCe at the .nd of
1934. The t.rritorie. of the 28 OJ.trict Conncils comprised a lotal
area of 77.668 541U'irr mites with a J'K"'pulahfln of 9.776.786, The
tlllal number of memben of the Councils was 635, of whom, 574 were
rlee:tel1, 10 nClminatoo by Commi8Sioner~of n... L,iuua. 10 .l",••;,~nclte ..\ by
(Joverlllne-nt Rnd 41 were Government oftlCCrB co-opted for purposes
of prof...inn,,1 and technical advice. Th.'" was a .Iit:ht f,,11 in th.
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percentage of attendance at Diolrict Council meetilJllS 77'78 (77'114"
There wer· 276 Circle Bo.rds witb • membership of 3.009. lbe DlIlDber
of villaAe groups electing members to Circle Board. belDI! 2,727.
hitherto, the Circle Boards had no indepeodent pow.... rr separate
funds, but continued 10 t1iSCh3f1it:C certain supen'i~r)' function on t-rhaU
uf Dislrid Coollcib ill respecl o( 1Il.OU Lel.s, ~..nle pounu.••erri" 1

slaughter-hou,,"., the or!<eep of di.tnct communications .nd lbe
control of the ~onaervancy .t.'\ff~ within their jurisdktion:t. No link
was establj"..hed between Circle Boar.ls and Village Committec-~

constituted under the Burma Vil1a~e Act in resPeCt of rural seJ'\-k;c: .
Twenty.foor out of 28 Distric.t Councils contiou~ to receive

recumnp; contrihution" from Provinc~1 Funds undtt the Perm;tl\tnt
~ttlC:Ultlit. Ordinary receipts frem (etT1es. ~Jaua:hter·h{lUib and
cattle-fe.uods continued to show an increase. Tht.re was an impro\'c
ment in cetI C(·Uections over the rrevious ~·ear. l..ack of fun<h
compelled economy but in lleneraJ, the Council. maoalletl 10 owntain
their norm"l service. at thdr usual st.."\ndardso ~ight COlDnciJs m
l.o\\·er Burma and three in Upper Bnnna emplO\oed Disbict Enaineers.
1n the districts where only qualified overseers were emploVfil, the
_CDCY oftbe Public \Vor),:s l>et'artment \\a~ utih~ed for the CXflCUhoa
of the more important public worb.

\'emaeular Erlacation remained the chief conceJIl of he rura11oc\1
authorities. The total ccol of thia service represellt> .bout one·balf of
the ordinary income of lbe District Fond.. The V<rnacular School.
opened in the years 1927-30 1n baclrwiud localities continued to recchoc
special atd from Government for their maintenance. No Impcrtant
chanlle Wal introduce<l in the Puhltc Health and .fedlC:al Admim"ttntiC'no
Thcre were 57 HOIpital Committees conah\uted under the Sarma
Rural Self·Golcrnmellt Act and 31 Hospital Funds in the tenitorir.:a of
Deputy Commissioners' Local Funds. Stl~idized medical pr:\Clihoners
Wf'rf" ...tolUOne<! <At two places where: there were no h06pitah, or
di"l"Cn.ries.

Municipal Administration.
71. The twenty·fifth ,nnh'ersar")' rf Hi. hte ~fa)e,tyKirllGeorjle \"s

... .. acces"ion to the throne was ceJebr.\ted in all
___lion 01 nltOOlL splendour. R:\n~oon ~lone cootributrd Rs. 1·52
lakh:» tl')""ard,, the Jnhilee FI'!1d l :l rt.'mark"lHc and "pontaneous rroof
of attecbon :lnd lovaltv on the part of the citizen. of Rana;toon

The report at tht Special RetTenchment Committte appointed hy
thf' COfooration \\'~~ cnn.inM"f"r1 ;n )111\0 lQ1f;j Th. C'nrrontinn "., ..
unahJe to accept the report in its enhrel)". ~ it Speci;d Retrenchment
Commls....iont"r W",'i appointed with dlredions to in\·e~ti~ate into the
recommendati(\ns of the Special Retrenchment Committet: There
was no .\(jditioll to tilt ated :Lllet no alter-dtion in the bounliarie:, (If the
cit)· dorina the year.

The llealth of the thy did Bol iudica.te .m improvement "'s comp.ut"d
with the preYiou!I vt':..... Death,. frf'm cholf'l\' increa~d from .. to 61j
an<! deatb from lmall.l'O" from 75 to 172. 610 cascs of heri·be..i
and epidemac <trnr'T with 81 de3thll were realstcre\l as alaJU~t

1~' Qtet and 8J dc. t in the prl\ioul )car n··~ r· o

,.""" I .Ol!
_aed from UI to 952. Malaria .ccounted I"r 80 death. !'I.,gue•
.......·Cftr••ho..ed tome deer...... with 17 death, as all.inst 27, and
death. from diphtheria from 10 to 7.
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Th. lotal nllmber of d.-th. am<mllst iDfJlnt. wa. 1.603 (1,651)

giving an infantale mcrtality ro,te of 251'35 12711. 0 f'be infants tbat
died, 7,22t .....re born in the city and 381 ouhi':e. In 1382 of tbe
fatal C3S" of IOfanb born in the city the-confinement. were .Uenckd
hy unqualified m;,lwi.e. The )'ear can boa.t Df tbe Im.-ut rate of
infantile. mcrt~\it) Oil re('or\l. nlc o~~lJiKd umpaQtn again.t infantile
mortalily laancl..d un,er tbe 'rial aescbtme in 1934. realuted in
redllCII1': this death-rate.

~fUI,;'1 work was done in re-ramng and widenina the cit]' roads.
The N <on.mlCtion of the Stockade Road o,..,rbridge including tbe
"'iden'nl: and re-Ittadinll 01 tbe arproache. ",a. complet.d during tbe
)'ear. 'I he work on Paltotb Road between 1I0ntJltlmny Street and
SiJnT":,On Road a 11so the work on the remaimng rortion north cf
Mo!.l·l' ~od, \\ere C'4lmrleted. In :addition to ether \lorb of minor
imlX'llan~'e footJXlths were p."l\'ed and d...in· re·graded and covered on
B'I:;III<"'t Streel helll <en I"'bh &lwei and Creek Street•• on Stockade
Ro:'l Irnm t" Ohn Ghine Road to Little Sisters Road, on the east ai<!e
1 \'KtOria .\veulI'" 1 rdcrina 011 the Burn13 Athletic AS5CX:iation

Il"OO' d • on !.aller Streel bel"een Strand R"ad and DalhOOSIe Streel
,nd on Ahlo"e Ro,,,1 belween R.....boInk and F, rell Ro.'d. Parb.
p,rdells ;md C'pt:n :bp~tn') within the city were well (;Ired for iorinJ( lbe
yeaJ. A n~\\ fOOl~lIlr!roulld for juniors w.as ..dett"~l to 1he Theiob)'U
rt-Crc,ulOn I(I'OUnd. ,.\~ 11) prevtoua years ",,-,tlff Iwn w~re Mid in
F)"t -h< SqIUrc, Turtle Tank Garden. W< I Ranl(oon r..n. and tbr Ladir5'
Sectwn. "f Ihe [hlh'", 1< Park at : Vofl'erin G>rd.n. "'ark on the
third l"tion oflhe n<" ~'", I i",,1 Offices ,nd Cily Han was practically
<oml~eled hI' the end o( Ih. )UI'. The ~e\\ City Han i. tbe fir t
rubli... "wldllliol. nportlnl-. in which featarr. of Dunn..e archite.:ture
ba"" l'<Tn .nco.-ruu,ed \\ ,'h tnkiDll """"'- n,e eoaslructit'a of the
Tu"".. • Chnt< 'lO' "'-' complettd. The dilapidal.d ..cod...
r·, '-.11 round the lubil•• HaD u mpound was ......ced \\'110 .. n ·
vrn.:,mrnt,1 WTtn'llhlllon fence .. ith pucea rlinlh aad pillan cn lb.
!':at:,.d.l ROdd and SimI'><'" Road &ontag .

Til, rq'Ol1 .uNnltt~d h)' .11. C(\n.ulting Er.lOrttZ"••lt~ n.. Eir.nie
1Kat( n ;lod C.uurle) "a -.:arch n\ \:cnlidt ltd. aDd trp('n 1~ir ,jI(',-ice
t1", I j(1I )'nna. Watn Sill pI) Seben.. wa a,'orted Ii) It.e C",poralion
llllaDlllwn>1)', It IS r tllllal"" ,,,..t Ih. ...hrate ..,11 pc-vide an
add'lIonai """)' "I J$ "'I,ll..," Ilan",. P< r,·ar. wbleb tc '.r ... ilb
,i,e e'U 1I1l1l .. at.,.. .uWly trom 11 te lifo n' f" tbe
n«d nt I<.u._ I. r II", ,•••, SO )ran. Tb. tar' aJ c t d lbe

11m il i .....led 10 I>e Ro. 1119 IaU Non h< n "I It~ I Nal
Go "nml and til<' Gmt,n nt 01 India hal tun " ....bl 10 ",nt •
klan'" R•. ISO laLh for 6 -i"ll Ibe 'ChUM. Sall"li< n ha b.m
enoted ..nd .be k "fall)" u n~d

nlc h.illncial r. nit of I"" )ur 'II< d, • ,d ia r'UI IOrb I llool.

i:. The r. r ('Of Ka"ir.pl:ihn Otlt '(~f Ra Clen ft "nc.d at
_ M_ _ HI. The 101.1 nil n I~ bip (4( t~e .., Didr.1

.. C,·",mlll • ~1S I~IO' c~mr< d ~f 70: (;c).l)
tl..,t..l. 7 li~1 '"0" rift'. JI 1271 M",in..tw aDd • (., uI4.~

1, Out) 'J~ (1(9' , t 'lie tc:lt:a1 'IDnli-cr '-* D"'cll'lbt-n \'tft Gr'eTIII-
"' I. I h. 10t.,1 l..ton 01 -.oil" 1Ie'<1o,n'lr It )-nr

1,6J1 noWl'. (If Iu 'b, 100 '611 .._ ..bool" lor ...nt d
quorum.

6



No Mooicipalityembarked OIl any extensive project (Of &be impron.
ment of Waler sopply Qr drailiage.

Fires hroke out in Mandalay, MoolmeiJl&yan, K)'8lJdat, Balle,'"
Myanaung, Salio, Moo)'w.. Myinl!~'an, Letpadan. Akyab, Maobin,
Kyangi., Hennda, Moulmeio, Met1Iui, Kyailrto. Tarov, PakOklN and
Danub\'u "'ol1rteen Mnnicipalitif"fl en,lO\...ri ~mrlet~ i~unit). froaa
lire, while the repvllll of 2S are sileRt on the sobjecL Patticulal1l
regardin~ expenditure on \\'at~r supply schemes and her :.anitary
projects are iocorporated In par<lllfaph 160 of this report. Out of 7b
MUllicipal anel Town Committees 66 (63) have adopted the model bye
Iawa framed by the Loca1 Government for the re¢slration of birtb•
• Id deaths.

During the vear the number of Municipalities and Xoti6ed Areas
tn whicb tbe treets ..ere lighted by electricity decreased to SS (56)
and tbe list now stands as follows :-

MMoid",lilia.

Buorin IKy6npya.
NC'thaJloUyauac
"....ada
Mlaoauna

Walt~. l'rr....dd.Manbin Dfytaon.
Yandooa
DaDubJa
Pyap&t
Ityailclat
llouJmelngyuA

Nandaby
Maymyo
Yaalhlll
p)'iamaDa
MyiDJO'aD

}

M=i>lay
Dh'illon.

BNimt1
Shwebo
Sopl-.&
MOllywa

•

No;'fi«J ,4,.....

1Peg. DlvlolOll.

Tlo.ar-".ad"Y
ThinPAlJUD
~c
ICaDbe
~uI

Pya.b.. }".ala)' DivWon.M',.ag.u
Myllky\Da "OC DloWOll.

n"lI7I hckrated SIwl staI...

The' mtIft....., of lktn«t and .ncUnne ie~lII1M ..n~ th. fndi..·'U\
&lectricitr Act (or the tupply of electric eDerIY In Municlpalili.. ;and
NoCl.&ed An.. was 59 (5~1.
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Tbe Local GO\·ernOl.nt ""nfinned lbe bye.bwa made by the
followin.: Munic;paJities ;-

Syriam, Ma)....),o. Yametbin and Tb6ngwa rOJ:ulatina and
lloen 109 jinr.bhas plrin~ lor bire ; Alryab, Kyaukp).... Pyn, 'Tbt>l\Il1l'a,
Mert(lIi. '" 3rllethin•• 'yaunglebin, Minhla and NgathaintKYauQI( fej(olat..
inA, Ih"" ~I .. (If nlllie ~ ~fer~ui. MouIJ'Df"inf(vun. Pvinm,~ Paanlde and
Taun~d\\ill,",,,i tegulatiult the coliduct of busiQeu i Kyanl(in, ~ine.
T"yoy )toulmtinJ:\'un and n,6nawa: ~ulatinl UttniciPlI markets;
Ahitt't, ThonAw~ and S~Ti"m regardinJi( the prevention of overcrowding
in (h\,l~lIing house:t, de:msinjl, hme..washing. elc., of buildings;
Mauh;n, lI.ssein, l'yapOn and Inlein rej(ulatinll tbe Ireeping 0( dOll.;
Ak\'ah and SITl.m regulatlnll Ihr.atres, music hall., etc.: Maymvo,
NJia.hain~Y:H1nt( and TaunJ(dwingyi regulatiDl( the fryiD)t of edibles in
oil: Pyinm:m:l re~rdins: Itandard weights and measures; "'aubin,
Pya""n, l",·,unj(l.bin and Syriam r.jlUlalinj( public eating hou""s,
r.lreshment stal'" etc.: Syriam regulating Municipal dIrDbiUIJ"";
Tbb,,~wa, M.ilrtila. Shw.bo and Ta,'Oy regulating ....uRht.r.houses :
T.9O\, Moulmeinllyun .nd Pann~de reprdinll the establishm.nt and
mai"tenance 01 a proYident lund; Bassein, Thana"'" and SlriaID
rrjlUlatinll the re",,,r or demolition 0( buildillllo in a rulnoos or
danJ(erous +.:ondition : Slri3m regulatina: lo:tging houses: ya.roethin
.nd 1\.1'6" regnl.linl: .spoonre of goods lor ....e in .tree... : Vaml:thio
.ncl T.;,w'l~· reRulatl~ the sale of me-'ll; MouJmeing)'UD and Paun~do
I'ellUlaling Ihe condod 01 municipal &er\=ts : Maymyo and S)'rilm
regubhflil the coUc~hon and the ~toralote of ,,-ater and the pr'e\"CDtion of
",""",<bnj( oi mo"l",lo.. ; M.l"j(ui regulatina the registration of birth,
and de.1lhs: .Ianblll, .', _unlliebin and loIiuhla regulatiJla the manu·
bcture and lale f! bread. hlSCUiti. cnn(ectioncl)', etc. ; N)"aunW-cbin
r.llulalinR "'Ibli< cattl. m.&rIrels: M6nywa, Zill6o. Syriam and
K)'Snf,tin renderin~ Iiceoces necesury for pawn-trokers; Npthaiol
t(\·~Ull1J( rt"JttlIOlting oil hoiHn~; Tblmgw. and Maymyo regulatina the
k_ng of animall; n,.;1llCWa aod yaml:tbin reeuJatinj( WJlget'Ou.
aod off....iv. trnlks: M"Il..·• regulatinll Ihe """ by Ih. public of
water work. ',,",led in or heIonlllng to M"nidpal Committees ;
~TWD ~l.Atintllhe <blpooat 0( c:arcaaMS 01 ani=l..

Marine.

73 Tho 0..,,«.•1 L. 'M in th. ~oon Diltrict functioned
Ii faetorily.

lIt;;. It-- The , li&bt...-ll \ftI'e overhauled durinll the
,0t:1!'. A, the I... ' ••, M.rhh3,,·f ..... found

.........."ic:eable at hei lao! <loclrinll. the Go\'eT1Iment of lodi> ha.....
decided 10 ."place her by an u,,",Uended Jillbt _I 110'" 'lOder
con truction 10 the Vnoted K1n&<Jom.

Th. watch buo)" at Krishna and Bvaaua 1l1tlow. and the
2 Ch.duba Slr.its buova were ....rhaul.... Tbe 2 Cheduba rait.
boIa)1 ...... renn.,oentl.,. withdn\\" on the 12th April 1935 aod have
been r.wued .. I~re buo)...

Ourin••"" v r nnder rr pori Ih. 1110\\ illll 01 f",1t IlId YeIlet'lble a t
TaNe ' .....n<l h • 1""-.1 " .....-cea.. 10 additiOQ In thi. the esMrimel\1
ClIlTIe'" ,",t 10 ~"'tneclinn wllh the bNodllllC 01 poultry two atoo ~ed
• 11,,1. It II hoped in the near future to IUJlIIly other litht. wilh
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ponllr)' bred at Table hland with a view to reduce the hiab mo<talit)·
now preTailing in shipments made from Rangoon.

In the inte,e.ts of efficiency, 4 Anglo-Burman lads haft been
_rrointed wid. a \'iew to lilling up the vacancies in the b.iaher ~ts.

They have u~dergone e"tensive training at U,e Public Works I>el'o>rt·
ment Lighthouse Subdivision and 2 01 them have also done a open of
.i>. month. duty at We lighthouse, rhe.. lads have shown great .eal
and aptitude for the work for which lhey have been Irained and It is
hoped tn recruit more of this daIS of lad. in future as orpol'ulIlit)'
off.....

The amenities in the form of hookl. etc., now supplied to the staff at
the 1iJ,!'lts ha\'c proved a ~reat beon and every endea\'our is made to
provine literature and games nccordinj( to the varyinl( L.lsles (If men.

Durinit tJle :\C:ll under TCp<Jrt the Jights were tended b)' the Port
Con.mi",si('lner'f(' \"e5!toels S.T. "Chinthe" and ft.\'.., Goli,uh" the
~-ab Port Fund B.\'. "\\'andertr" and the Monlmean Pilot eUUl-T
O\~·in$.! to the break·(lowb of the B\'. It "-Anderer" in December
t9.'~. the S. T. '1 Chinthe" was detailed to make 3 special trip to
Deacon and Or:;ter lshod Lighthouses. 35 the Othl:er-in·cha~e. LI).fht.
hou~ Subdivision. Public ""arks De.....1rtment workifl~ party and HAht.
house ...,Uels \\ ere held up .t Ak)':lh.

Ptly 1<:.U ft'ritlcmion (f the store~ and nttinJ,ts on ll()ard the Ii.:ht
Ye eel, was earned out by:\O officer u£ this dt"~rtment and of the
It()f'es and t1tting~ at the li~hthouses by thr o\e:t'Ser-n in charge ·durin#(
the a.nnual repain under the suren-j ion of the Officn.in.charge,
Lu:hth:>uSit Subdi\·i ion, Public "·vrks Department.

The Iiliththou~5on S:n .•ge, Green and Reef Islands functioned
..\I factoril)' dunll~ the rear. It is proposed to replace Ihe old I)'po
of "-wick Pf'e'"' Ireo burner u!Iord in the" Stand hy" lamp, at the Green
Island f.i 'blloou b). Clnnce Brothers 2·\\'ick c.p;l1ary burner.

n ... I~rflt in thi", rliAtri-:t were inspected as £C'lloW5:-
By Ihe Olrocer ill charge, Llllhlhou... Subdi,·,.ion. Pubhc Wor~.

Department. in loLa)', October and I\ovember 1935.
By 1M EngiDa<, Ltghthc...., Departmenl the Supennlendent of

~lhQUlCll, RanKOOll District and Ihe Officer·in·ch3l'l/e, Llghlhouse
Sllbdi,-ioion. III Fehnlary 19.'6.

The heallh of Ihe liI!hl~..,epers.nd tighllhips men was ..ti,faclorY.

H. 0·", U,,,,,,,,,ud th'e hundred ;uJd ninel)'-eight (1,609) "....Is
_........... ...ilb. IOlal net lonDalle of ~..NO.'18 14,308.5351

_ IOWI were regislered by I\;e Commission""" a.
h.vmll enlered Ihe Port of Rangoon. The

loW net trn_ of stean..,... enlerinK was 4,278,639 Ion. or 19.:!90
to.Il II",n lhal r I the pre"ioll> year. Oul, f Ihe lotalnumb<:r
01 _I lhal enter",l. 959 (190 ""me alongside Ihe COmmi..,ion...•
wllon.... pontoons and lellies lor Ih. pllrpo<e of di..,moorki'ljl11"'_"'" d di ·h.,.ging cargo. The lo~ ~·bom lrade "f

III!r.()D ;otnOUn!ed 10 ~.~-lO,SOO lonl, repre-enlilll! a decrea. of
347.639 Ion or al'flroXlnloltdr 6 per cenl ollhal of the pre"ion ,.....
Out of thi 10111, 1,7n.so.~ 11,7l1tl,IS31 I"" ....... hand\e(\ ""e!' lhe
ee...t ,.,.' l~' !L. 1mJWW1 ~ tn 1 '')Ii. (4A f1 ., 10\1(\ t I

ud ..,.,m f 1110 3,1I91.0~ 14.29111>721 ton \\ hdel",n hiponent ...
loom 21.712 to 23,m ton.. The Irnnl\lle of ri"cr·bome lraffic winch

•
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J'Q sed o"er the Commissioners' premisc. increased froaI 1Z7,J52Iona
10 767.055 ton.. Th.r. was a dtcl'02tC of 15,258 Ion. in the inward
rail~borne tnu'ic pasttlnJ,( over the Commillioner'. sidings, but the
outward ClI1:0 increa...d by 207 lont. 250,656 (221,040) .,.~
by !le1' dis.ml"lfk.d at. and 210.969 (204,290) embarked from, the
(,,'('Inlm l "lnn~,..,1 wh"f\'~ and jettit'!. •

The ~otal revenue derived from th~ import warehoasa and. magazine
ro'\.C tf R, 7h, l08 wludt i'\ R .8,300 more th:tn in the previous year.
The ilU,:r~ase IS attributed to the lan::er tonna«e 0{ goods rectb'ed in
hoth th', dutl'-paid and homled war.hOUle"

Th'.:re was a decrease dRs. 3,29.018 in income durina the yt;;lf
o\dnJ:. It') the combined ~•• ust:s of a faU in exports (principally of rice
...hirroe<1 in the stream), of a rehate of 10 pt"r ceont on landing, shippinlit
and other charJ.!:~· cn traffic 0\'", the \\'han'~ and of the reduction of
the rort due.: {rr.m 5~ to 4~ :."n3S per ton. The expenditure increa!ed
l~ IU. 69.5J.7OQ IR•. 67.3J,811l. an increaoe of R•. 2.17,898. How.v....
lh~ \ l :1T'S workin$: ha~ rf""Ulted in an nceM of income oyer expenditure
'ImOUl1tin~ to Rs. !,~",2"S.

The on!inan" routine m1intrnance \\'Ork W3!l eanied on efficienth~

:,~ u~n.11 :met St'\"enl new cOI1!'tructions a.nd imprOYements ..ere under
tak.n. Th. balanc. .heet at the md ollh. year showed a total (If
R . 1.23.31....H The hn,ncial position of th. Port may be fely
con iet red .h ~Jnd. The ComtDi...iouen l.:\.lntemplate sr-endin,(
about R ~ crore-J nuinly on the reconstru 1100 of the wharves durin,
the nut 15 yar.. It was consid.red ""....b1. to carry ont lhit
J)I'Ot..'nmme \\;IOOut mcreasinl.! Pllrt c!Lvges or ftfDOviDJif the reba'"
00\\ in fon.:c pro'"idechthl'lt.: .1 tiD subltaDtial dtcline in traffic.

Th~ Tidal Model in'C5til/;<hons inlo th. prohlems of the AWoacb
Channel. o ...r the Out~r 8,,, of the Rallll",'n Rive.- were compl.ted
durin~ th, )-e.v b)' th~ C<>nlUltlDlI EllIlin..... in London. An important
~nn~lu,lon reached V.';l!l that trainin.: work. ",ere comptetel)" uselen in
u...unbininj( a chanMl, btlt dredgin.:: operations met \\'ilb some lDealUf'e
of ....c....

In ,,~w olth. follo";nll conl"lerationl••i,~ lbe c1redlli1lll nrc""tio".
Oftr a '"" t area would r1ace tro he'a\"\' a 'inai"k.-ial burden on Poft
Fand and th~ <'ODtinued .ccc sil>ilih' \\;thool serious difficult}· of
_1 01 the Ai.., It~n...lh· n';nll il .&1 rreoent, lhe Commistionen had
finallv decided to poelpon~ tIl~ ""heme of IJIl1Ift'ring the dlanne!,,_ Ii,,'

After a pC'io<\ of I~ l"t'an' dislinauiohed -.ice, Sir Jobn o,erry.
C.tE.. IJM."'·/..IJ • reUnquislled hi. duliea as CJlairmap. Port
C ,,' 1ft II. J.........,. 1936-

Th~ number of licmcu i ...eel 10 po_or boat. aDd oth... ri,w
Halts d<aaoed from 1,561 10 7,453. The Iolal rec:elpta alto f,U from
Rt. 1.J7.ClO7-ll-O In R 1.31.729-1.0. 'l1te time, tidal. meleolological.
WI .nd "diu ..m.'ft m:Uulained h)' 1M C_mitoloDeto worted.,It actOI'll,· darinlllM t. "s "llJIrd. wi",l_ ~,tbere ,.
an ,"'_ 01 aJ'lll"t"',""'ltly 10 per =otln Ihe tnoffic hand1ecl by the
wmce '" COOlpared ".lth ."" previo. )-eaR.

15. " .... the fin 'llOlIO 01 the Ranitoocl Pilot FulId, tee \IIVIlll'Il\lh 145
1'1le __ice COlItinaed 10 operate talt5l-'r

- ...~ dllrilllC Ihe )._. no COlIlrlainls belll1l IDIlde b)'
Wppl cOlapanlct, lI\Ul or Ilt~ rcgardlnc delays.
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Minor Poru.

76. The eight olb... port. in the Province-Noulmein. s-in.
Akyab, TaYOY, Mt1'I(Ui. Kyaukpl'n. Sandow"l' and
Vicloria Point-dealt ,.ilb 9 per celli 01 the

I",..,;gn Inde, 14 per cenl of Ibe trade \\;Ih India and SS per cent of
the mtra.provincial trade. The number of ""ssels rf all kind. entering
them was 2,7H iZ,S08) wilh a tonnalle of 1,791,705 O,9M,I191, while
2.239 (Z,308) ,,,,,,,,,I> with a tonnalle 01 l,7M~,1.'Y \1,9118,1731 cleared.

77. 1'1,e number 01 v....l. enlerinj( Burma ports was 4.311 (4,1201
with an a~ale tonnage of 6.070.330 (6.2110.6131.

CommCi::.l.:':.arin4I' The nnmter of v.-I. clearing was 3.827 (3.'114)
with a tonnage 01 6,OS9.249 16,270,7-10).

The numh<'r ot vessels el1~.iaed in foreian tr~de. which eJ1ter~d
8uno", )'Ori., wa. ,21 (5211, with a tolal .onnage 011.395.198 (1,37-1.873).
There were 56415S7) c1eann""" wilh a tonnage 01 1,438,9350,504,1011.
Of the ve~~ls entering, Qilin}t ~hips numbered 42 (56). with a tonl\a.tle
of 7.970 17,745) ; of the ve""els clearing, sailing ships numbered 66 (04),
,,;th a tonDalOe of 1l,7SO (8.995J. The number of T~aell enterill~

lUnaoon from foreign ports was 334 (3431, wilh a lonnalle of 1.205.137
(1,167.030) ; the number cleannillor loreij(n ports wa. 361 1397). w.th
a tonn.ge of 1.261.M5,11,3S4.245). ,'0 saililllisbip enlt,ged in loreign
tr.tdc either enlered or cleared durinll the year.

The number of \"Suel. e.nstaged in the c(\:'bting tr.tdt: which entered
Burma ports "';lI ~,790 13,S991 and Iheir tonnalle 4.67S,132 (4.91S.7-IO).
n,t ,umber 01 ,e...,I" which cleared was 3.263 13.3S71. and Iheir
lolmage 4,620,314 14,766,6~'l). Of II.. '·essel. entering. oaiIiol! hirs
numbered 1,74211,4031, wllh a lonnage 01 bS,475 156.32J); and ollho..
c1earinIl1.23711.19MI with a lonnage of SS,701 (SI,449) were sailing
abll'S. Of he _ 1 en~ed in Ihe co..,linll trade. 1.1 U f1,I:!9)'.'0:>_, ,jlh a tonnaj(en13,06O,783 (3,128,543) enlOTed Ral'lloon, and
I,' I 11,0631 lIleamen wilh a lollnal!e 012,997,805 (Z,916,950) cleared ;
tile num~ nl saiUng v....l. Ihat enlered Ihe port "'-dS 1;0 (\40" ,<ith
;a tonl\;l~'e ,f 12.705 (10,9211. and 1431146) wilb a I"nnall. of IZ,I70
(I1.27Z).:lored.

The mdllbotr of Britiob and Ixili.b Indian ,,,,,,,,,Is excluding
Dalin crsfl. which enlered Ibe port> of Burma from loreilln counlri••,
~... 367 (338) and nati\~ craft! 121l. "nle numl"tr of (ort'iJ!n \'t:'~'1C1 ,
C'XCludlflJt •.ali\". cnft. \\,11\ 1-41 i 159) V~~I:. uudtr tht: c..'tnn;l1~ ~ (31
\lnd DdO' h a ISIIbll:l "'''e, while those under Ih. Dutch 30(3)), O...ek
J 141, J~p;lf1ftC 61 (641 alld Nrr\\ellian 34 (411 l\oil' leU China. 1"'1)".
!,,,,.,.l,o., "" br....~!l('h :..c. ..t \t_ t&;1\ 1?j-1·J:; ,1i..lllu" k1uJ all)"

ilurinll II.. ~ ...r.
In Ibe c Jhn. tralk Ihe number 01 , • enterinll \\ith C3JllOe

Iilld... II.. &iii 11 e""'1l:D I 1110 1,760 (1,11421, \\bile lorelj(n cralt ros.
to IU (UlI) and Ralhe \Tlft to 1,214 lI,otZI.

, . During Ihf, l..-ar IInder report Ibe~ "I' 13 1131 c, O3llles to
'1$\;1111' ...Is "ithin the I"'rl "f Ranll""n ;,j:-:;r't!:::"_ 3 (JIl'\.-etln'ed to , ....'" III challlr 01 ril..t<.IOI<l1

tu II in -:hara.te of k . tam H;uh.-",· 11' ,......
One piJot and II".. A ani Harbour t.la Ie" \\ere "dd re1'fO'\"Ne.
I'i,e 111ft (ccurred to the Port Ct>mrni.woners·.. I, "'* one
01 bJdl ". d a _iOUll etws..ler. and II'e """Ier \\' e.....""'d. A
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Iteam... belonlling to ),I.-n. the Irrawaddy Flotilla Company, u.tred,
was aaronnd on the eaatem bank of the Raaaoon RiYa'~ ••
_terial damaJle. As thil was caOled by an error 01. judpJeot OIl the
part d the M.stel' nnd... bad _tb... conditions, DO formal ilnati
ption was cODsioiered necessary.

Ol1tsicl,. R:lllW'Ont ateameNl and launches were in\'olved in me
colli,ions. in one of which. Iteam launch ..1111< in the Baslein harboat.
and no one was held responsible; in another case the serang of the
.......,1 being a police ollic!,," was dealt with by the Police Departmeot,
and in the ,.emalnloll three case. the certificates of ccmpetency held by
the seranl;. were su.pended for v.l)·ing period••ccordinll to the nature
of the co~1i ion. 10 the port of Banein, • fire occurred in. temporary
carprntfr'. h~p. whIch W.I rilllted under tbe fo~.Ue head 01. a
Itt:lnw. hut it "'h promptly broulll>t under control helore any
structural ,!am,!:e or inju!')' to .nybody 00 board was dooe.
A m>trr launch sank nfar Manwe (Kamainlli. io which two
In·eo., \\~t lO!tt. The seraJ1tl was found to have not only overloaded his
.."",1 hut ~I.o placed c:arxo OR its roof. alrectlnll it. .tabllity·, he.
h..d aho handled the v....1 unwisely prior to tbe accident; h_
h.. e.rtilicate of compelenC)' was I"spended for a period of si" moothl.
Another motor lawlCb-a police launch Ira,·etling without Iil/hts-sank
ncar the port of Moulmein under unfavourable weather conditioos in
tidal "'al<<>. The damai;c IDSWned was oegligible, and be)'OIld
lu"""'r";on the ,·...1""'" unciamalled. Th. certificate of tbe oerang
" ...1 not ""lit ,,,th onder the Inland Steam V....I. Act, 1917.

7", 'rhe )·t:\r opened With 202 Provincial Marioe \"...1.. No
, lilit>ooa to tbe fleet w.re made. Six steam

~-r:u=~· launch". one motor launch and two flats being
unlit for f'lrther service were condemned and

••,nl.' "\'1 1~ .•L.int( up rurflOSC5t after all useful fittin~s had been
I u,O\·ed. n,ne ""re thu 193 \.....1. at tbe end of tb~ year,
comrri..in)( a t('an, trawler, 55 stram launcbt.. one steam barge~ 11 t
motor 00.15 ,nd launches. J2 house boat.. 9 flats, 3 barges and coc
dr~ll:er.

TIt. ft<rwtmenl of Dunn.M 10 the fl.et made slead)· prowes..
Som. _rutt were appointed afte•• course of lraioioll to ofliciate in
b~e ,-....,. na in nriflllt'!' Clr't<"ih.." One- lascar and one- stoker had
rut in th. ne.:.......· qualif)'i~ oenK:e and wiu .ppear al tbe first
OM'OI'tumt)' tor the namin:uion" for ......ngs and driftn.

TI." "'0-' vl ~~U'L. .:.uoicJ ,.ut for the Marine :tnd {'U,", [\.-rartmt"nta
duri".: the ,·.... tot.'illed R , 3S. I I I (37,297).

nl' ,,;lIue "f ,te><n ....,.i\-ed in the Marine Store G<>do"'1lS at
),Iall,lIL". 1Ia. in 300 Ak\...b amounted to RI. 77.154 (30,574).

100. AI K.n,,~lOr. tbe dre<lllel " Cormorant" rcmo\-ed 772,000 ton.
of hnd .ml .ilt from the Wealem AJlIlI'OOCb. the

~':':;~.... 1I"n"'y l'Ilint Channel, the Duoneedaw Reach
and "tM locali' , The dredller " Huti II ..

retllof«) 2,350 t" n l'f II from the horlh••1 the wllar"fte and irtt~

.JIbe Gr." clretl&er 29,1101 t"na of spoil from Ih. neigbl'Ola boo<I ot
~IIIN 'D,I behind pont_.
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The hydrollTllpbic ,,,,,..,yo and examiuali01ll of .ho.l. aud
croainlls duriDJItbe year showed tbat moo of tbe channels were in a
satisfactory atate of affaira. Tha Middle Bank Channel showed a
lendency to mOl'e to the oouthward in tbe vicinity 01 the Ce.ntre Middle
Bank buoy, but after a .hort period, it r<Ceded aod there was marked
imJX'Ovement in the <lrptb. and contonrs. At the same Ume a bat
formed _cross the channrl tn th. north eaa~ 01 Elcph."t Point but
this di...ppeared. Tb~ Spit Channel had caused a considerable amount
of ••tra ,""ey work owing to tbe rnpid movement of the \\'e<t Swatcb
Bank to the eastward. movin!: II much as 400 f~t in a fortnight.
Thi~ easterly movement necessitated severnl changes in the positions
of the Spit buoys to mark t~_ channel. OwiOl( to tbe narrowness of
Ih~ chaonel, tbe Yid<lle Swatch was abandoned and the \Vest Swalcb
was bro<.I:ht ioto Ule as the r"llular ahip channel. Ero>ions of the hillh
water line \\'.\S kept under observation at a number of stalions the
awrlmum amounts eroded beinll 80 feel at Elephanl Point and 66 feet
at Deserter'. Creek.

There _ere no lUrvey, carried out by Royal Indian Navy \'....,1.
dorlDJI the year.
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CHAPTER IV.

PROUUCTION AND DISTRIBUTION.

REFhWt:XC";~.-

Seaton and Crop Reporl of Burm. for Ibe year ending lhe 30th
June 1936.

Repo,t on the Operations of the Department ...f Agriculture.
50 rlla. for the "'ar ended the 31 ~Iarch 1936.

Rt:r·ut Oil the \·ea:rinan· Department, Burma, lor the fur ended
the 31tt M..",h 19.'6.

Neport on tbe Land Revenue Administration of Burma lor tbe
~'("r ended the 30tb juue 1936.

Rl.:port 011 the workin~ of the Co-opc:rative Societies Act in Burma
for the "ear ended the 30th June 1936

Admiui"'rati"" Rep<>rt 01 Ibe Public Works Department, Burma
(Irriaabon Braocb). for lbe y.... 1935-36.

AJlri<;ultaral Sutlt\ics of Indi.l. Volume I.
A....a and Y..'d of ccrt:un Principal Crops III IndIa.
Ne",.rt On For..t Administration in Burma (exclud'Dll the Federaled

!<han States) for the year endin!! the .11st March 1936.
Rcrcwl on the Mill<'l'al Production of Burma for the l·e.r 19J~.

Neport DO the Cen.... of UU....... 1931.
Annual Report On Ibe W<Jrkinl! of the Indian Factories Act. 1911.

in Bur.. for !be y.... 1935.
R~ '0 the Warilime Trade of Ilt>nna for the official ,...

19.IS.J6.
AoauaI SbIemenl of the Sea-borne Trade au<! Na'riptlon of

Burma \\ilb Fareialn Countriet and Indian PoI1a for tbe olficial
yew 19.15-36, Part 1. Foreip Trade and Part II, Coaslinl
Trade.

RC'rin' ", tho Trade of 1ndia.
Annual 9tat_ 001 the Sea-borne Trade 001 British India wilb the

Briliob Eapore ud Farell:D Coun\ria, Volumes I and II.
A..n"al SbloDlellt of Ibe Coulu,. 'fnde aacI N:"'lIl'tion 01 British

India.
Admlnillratioft Ihtport of !be Public: Worb Deputmonl, aun.

(lluilJia'II"'ud R....... 50.....,.,1. I.. Ibo,.,., 193... :16.
~ Abotract for Britiob IDeIIa.
~ oa !be P..... Adainitlntioft ooIlbo FederateJ ShaD Sbtes

for Ibo~ eadiDlIbe Jilt March 1936.

Aariculture.

Ill. The 0CCIIJIl1d ._ to 21,o1A,416 12O.I9S,"31 11<:,,"- nom,
flO,... ~nt of, IIlCft heltw In t-.~

• ::::I r.:...e-- The fallowed roM 10 3."".311 1~1"".",",
_. w1lKh _ill II 1111\ per cenl of 1M

1*111 ;Ied_. 1'Ilentt br 45,676 ac.. to
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17,142,175 acres, a filture whicb has been exceeded only-. ..... ID
1933-34 when Ibe ntt arta sown w:as 17,171,159 "era. '-'l' 19,000
acres and nearly 27,000 acrel increasctl m Lau'e!' and U...... a..
respedi,·e)'. A,hoagh the lIl'OSI arta OO'Iln""", II)' 264,341 _ tben
was an increase of only 62,321 acres on the _ area matured, .. tbe
area on which era!'" failed 10 malure fell by 9,OH acres In Lo""" Burma
and bj' 211,o3t .';'... iu Upper Burma. In lJIl.e of an __ m boIb
tht sown ar..' and Ihe matllred area the aueued area fdt II)' 47,lt1S
acres.

The area under rice was 11,874,45502,009,717) __ fer Ibt fourth
yeu in 51lccession, tbe faU bem", mainlr due to unlavourablc ninf.a1l
in lippt,' Burma. The low agricultural aedit maintaini". at tbe h_
of the previous harvest also had some rcoolricl;"e elfect upon the
expan'iion of cultiwtion.

Other crop.; <CClI!>" il \'Omparalively small act...e as comp"rtd
with rice. Se..,mum, the nexi IarKest, rDOe by nearly 85.000 llCt8 to
1,503,6680,418,931) ,,-res. Be,nl rI all kinds incr<ased by 221,916
acres 10 the record fil-'llre cf I,HO,5~3 1918,6771 acres. AI in thecal< of
b~aD.!I a new record wal set up for the area under ~ram. Similarly, the
;uea sown under (VC'undnuts was 660.141 acres or 35.583 acra m{\re
than the previolls )'tar. Millet at 528.505 (597.322) lera showed a
decre1.se. The arel under cotton continued to expancl and rexhf'd
the record h!fnre of 507,853 (442,2031 :iilcre~ Otller \..nattOns were of
less signific:ano::e.

82. 11le irri.:ated are" fell to 1,486,229 (1.493,458) _... doe
A... ,'''_ princi""Uy to Iborttlle 01 middle nblll aDd ver)'

heavy rainltin October and !'\ovember, OwmK to
the hre:.ches in the Me,ktila Lake and the Nyaanl(yan·Minbla Tank in
consequenCe 0( very heavy rains, the arh imf(aled b)' Go'ftommmt
tanks in 'he .leilrtila Di!ltrict fell bj' ..earll 10.000 a=s. nt area
In·;j(..tcd by pivote canals fell by 19,067 acres to 2'19,893 acr..",Ml that
.rripted by pi"ate ttnb by 16,8lM """"" 10 62.307 a<rel. Of the
total irrilotatod area, 1.36"',665 'Rcree or 91 per cent "lIIS taadtr "U.."C
-.:ulth-ation. (

83. There was no retrenchment- of posts.duriuJ{ the year. apart (rom
the tecllnicnl retrenehni_ of the post of Artist= Phot~nr1>~,. ""kit II roo... graded .... cltrical
post. Allotments for experimental de:moostrations

aDd trat;eUin'fatlo",anc~remain below the efficieocy le\-el. resultinlo! in
inabilit~· to utiltie tbe aen1Cf'S of district !'taft to tht': ~t Attv:mhF."'.
Pr~l) is being: maintained in prG\'isicn cf 5tTU1Jl1il ground Ked farms
II lhe chief means or enlllrinf.( a seed supply in Iht!. IDllIO vadt4! areas.
There was a sliKht fall durinf.( the j'ear in seed distrilmtion, Ibis heing
accounted fer by the \\"lthrl\\\,;11 of Emata A22·53 from the list ('If pure
lin" under distribution and by the fact that emat."l AZ6·3 i.. 110 lonJ,t:t,
popular. The fol1owinR. are Ule amOUDLti o( the princirv.1 teeds distri
buted durinK the year, in Ihs. :-Paddy 15,468,717 07,223,5971. ,'ollon
274,1W4 (212,0491, aroulldnut 141,37i (53,4061, ....\mUD' 38,751 (51,;06l,
bean. 71.500 (149;090), llfllnl 564,.66 034,120), wheat 19,080 (9,199),
millet 84,715 (~R,"'1\, nti.cell:\neollo 91,4(l(i 151,1~51 I" ~"dlli')ll
1,485,050 O,2J6.3Qo) supr·cane aeU, were disuibuted. Ttle Hninpnle
ScIlU Faetery W'" nol worked durin.: tho )"aI' but the output of whit~
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suitor ina-ea••d bouusetb. Zera"...ddy Factcwy _ ~ to .......
10nll0< period th:m in lb. prt'rious rear. White od_d iIl_
c"unlry "monnl,d to 14,099 tons asa>lDpanod~ 1t.14-SS.
A Ilrant cf Ro. 26,100 was recei,'td duriDl! the year m. tile~
Coullt.':il o( Aj.{rh.:uHnrat ReM:arch (or rice raearcb work at 1I__bl_
R~. 8.o.tC (rulh the: Inch.tIl CcntJ'OiJ Cottcn Com.mIttee frn- cott.ea
impro\"ement in the tl.'all"!t: tract. In the lattn area, the work" • h

in dc:uwllstratinlot the beneficial effects of I"nn, to redoce etC:*Jon. line
sO\\'lnl.t to pemlit inter·culti....alion; impro\"ed, pkmgb§haree and iaJll"O"d
meth()(~s of storin~ farmyard manure. A grant of Rs. 5.277 for the
developnent of the ~rkulturnt indmtry in Burma was .nctiooed
dunn).! the y~ar bv tht" Gc..\'trnment of India. ThiI~ ill
ue..iJ:1Ied to I.l:-l for r;\'e )"carli In additIon. a ItJ'2nt of R.. 21,600 waI
r.,n·<d from the Imperial Council of AJ(ricultural R._rch for the
Burma Pro\"inc..:laJ ~brketin~ Scheme. thia beinJ,t part of an AII·lndia
?hrketinJ,! &heme. The total number of demonstratinns carried cut
duri ' ,;: th~ year nil culti\OltOr-.' field" wa.~ 2.163 (2.182l. In Loftl'
BUI mil thc~e "demol1!)trations c('ln~ist chiefl)' of varietal and mantJrial
fXrt'f1me-nh (",11 l.l,ldl1y, In Cpper Burma, ther chiefly conust of
dl'mon:,tr.uiolls of the h~n(ficiiLl effects d line or bQu.'\re sowing l\·ltb
crops which wert" Cannerly brC'adcasted,

b~. The Allrlcnlturill Colk!:<, ~Ia..~lay, «mallled c100ed to
..tudents : the Department has not ret ab80rMd

A.ri~ul.ur.1 Edw:aUon entireh the Li .. t lxltch of studentlwhich J,tradaalod
in lUJJ, The Farm Schooh ,l~ Hl1l3\\bi and Kablah IE where a nme
months' pr.letu:al couo,e i~ "'ln~n to sons d coli\"atOl"!' cC"nlfnued to
Itln~hon succc!):ifully. Of 2'" students adlilitted, 20 paase-dout s.uccea:s.
lull\' at the (,lui of tbt COllJ"'se. She rt practical courses Wt1'e also W\'eQ
to a tN II -11 JJ students at the Central Farms in tbe Tf'nas.serim. East
.' ,I W.,I CtnlrilJ Cin:ks. Th",. Farm Schools are exceel!iol(1y
\,Ihl;\"'e sim:e the 8tudents are clnlwn exdush-elr rrom the cultivator
cl:'t~~ alld ~uh,eCJlItntly return to work on their own holdinJ(s "'or
<,cca.. iol1:dly hecr,mt tempori1r~- demon~ti':ttcrs, Ha\'inj( cnme 'into
cI(,:iC contact with c'epartmtnlal w(rk at the C"::nlr.tl "A~ these
youths form a ose/ul link for ubsequent demrtnsh"a.Uon work in the
districts. •

The lIStll] ~r;ult of Us. 10.000 per .ulOum to the AmtricaJl Baptist
l{i... lon AKricuilural &=hool. p)·ium..wa, ",'as given durin.::' the Jr~r:
]n addition to the frur-\'ear course, prO\of~iC'n is now I1Mde at this
sch('l('l lor ~tudentl to takt! a~ricn1tllr31 subjects onll' in a two·)·ear
COllhf", the ntdinarv f(lllr,\'ear course heln~ at R combtned litera)' ·...110
:tJ,!r1clIltural character Thu-ty·four students 'vere admiUed durica- the
y~"r ~l11d them were 72 Iltudems on the ItJII at the end of tbe year.
J2 .. tlldent.. heins.: "1K:('e~ful;n the tinalesammation <It tbe endClf the

1rllr-n....r con~. The majority of the students from tillS «:hool return
to 1'leif \'III"J'el to dn :tI:MCuhural work.

H, The n.,,1)" Ct?aled Pr",·incilil Markeiinlt ol'l!'lnitatioh com·
.. pl~ted durin" th~ ~~r 'fl1t'Veys on rice. ",iteat,

.rUtln.. f::!"C'Unet'1l1t I 1in~. k\hM-.oo. or;\nJ!f'~. a.J\~
b,tnana~. hidn :md ~kills. :tnrl milk :\nd eIJlS in ",ddilit"n to an mtr\)(1uc
to<\ note Intended to sen.. al a b.,ckllJoun<l fOl' the individual aurve)"s.
Titre< hnndnod and ..,....l}.•6v. amples of varioulcreps "·HI: ooIlec:led
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10 formulate grade standards. The linl ClDlnplf JeW'. w..kilc 11M
shown thallhere are man)' diffieultiee in obt accurale Im_
lion and (rom Ihe all·lncha prOllramme 10 hIdt lhe pro\iD<w JII'Oo
gramme i. linked it appears likely lhat im-estiacational _...n ...iII OCCUpW'
the marketing .tall for several yr.>rs.

86. TItis is mainly III the hands o( the Aa:ric<llltr.ll Cbem. , the
Economic Bptanist, the Yf\:ok'ttist an.l the

A.ricultural R....reh. EntomologIst \\"ho~~ Ltboratones are -'hLlted in
the Agricultural Collelote, llalldal:w. .-\ very napcru.nt h,:lfe i~

hO\'tver, c.1rried on by the Rice Rtsearch Officer. Bunna.:lt HtN\\"'.
The AgrkuJtumJ Chemh,t c.tnied out 6·4-4 Tl'lutine anahW"j oi ~I ,

oj) seed!>. etc., during the ye.'lr. The Improvements in the {erment;ahon
-of molass(.'s intlOduceJ by the At:ricultural Chemist ha\"c now ro.»e,lmto
standard rr;t~tice in the distillenes in Bonn". In"~liJ:;\tIODS re bti~
-carried ont into a senoUI diltoeaae of IXldd)' in Shweho di tnet clled
J,,>,;1-1'O, A he~inninJl has been m'ule with the irwestiltltiC'n of the
methods of manufacture of Khands.1.ri suJ,tar:ls carried ("\It at ~inl::'illl:.

Kyaukse. Methods in lise are enlde and yields of 'u&ar ore Io\~
althouJ:h the cause d the low yield is not yet definitel)' known,

The Economic Rotanist contilluerl his breedinJ! work on raddin.
beans, ~samU11l, tt-si"ngofl, etc., suitable for 'pper Burma HIS
selection of paddy, Kalagyi 15 has been declared .ultable (or Knr, pe...
markets by the Bunna Ch.,mber of Cr mmeree. TI,i. type o( padd\· ..
chieA)' I:rown in MyiU..yina dislrid IMu "alley). AllOl!etl,er 19 ne,,·
strains of paddy were grown for the lirst ti,ne while \;eld 1n.11s of paddy
and sesamum were al~o ..:arri.-d out. \\'ork with suamum :\nd "I)~-a.

beans is beinJ( carned out in conjunction with the AlUk:ultura\ Chnni,t
In Ibe endea,aur 10 produce seeds o( high oil content.

The Mycolyltist is undertalcinA .tor..~e tests of mangmtceos and
man~ otl various temperatures with and witbout cert~in d ...:mu....lJ
Uealments. It appears likely thalthe organi.m callsinll stern·end rot
of mangosl"".., i <., Dii/wIUJ doea not euler the fruil m" Ihe .talk" hile
tIte fruil is on Ihe tree. The manllosleon cannot "l'par"nlly he tared
below ~:)F" or internal bnakdc.wn occun;, No lueee--.aful chemica!
treatment ror prolon",nl the storage of orangt·s. sweet or bi:tft' lime"
baa yet been dis<;overed. (mpn veUlent. h.\·e been made in lhe
manufacture o( the Sll'lwn of Ihe straw mushroom. In"estlll;llional
work on the disease. of pudd\·, "heat, chillies and hetel vine, are beina
e:trried out

The Entomnl()(7i-t rcntinu!"d his work en inoe\::t ~.ls, .J*,..I.tl
~ention beinlllllVOn to pe.ts on eotton,~ and '-na. and sugar-cane.
Demonstrations of control me.uwrea all'\iniit ~Im prats. cut \\'orm~ OIl
pelS aDd beans, and rice h. were carr;'d oat II several eenl...,.. In
additiotl to his enlOlnolQllical work, Ihe EntomolOlPst i. r""ponsible for
-ncallural operationo. The main line. upon which wncullural work
is heint( developed conl§lsted in the introduction of Jar;.Ult'~e ~rafted

muiberTy, prodllClion of whieh hat now heen sUn<1ardize', luppl)" o(
tIte _Ilivoltine hvbrld, Italian X indillenaUl silk worm. e.-ah·ed at
Maymyo Ind demontlration o( improved reelinll ,,;tb Ihe Jap,,,ese
u.dIe maehine now I.....U) wade 01 Ie... llwlI R.. 2;' caCho

The Rice Re.earoh Officer, Bur,n., was ehiefly occupied with tho
ftldy rtf 180 hybridculturea of _. between indigenous strain. and
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between indiJ(eootls and esotic nrietie.. Geoeticalotudiel .
inh"';t,nce of IIrain and eodos-.o characters, .-am abed<:IiIIlL ...
were under sf udy. Tbe effects of ooiJs and cIima... dale of hIii .......
etC. on quali\)' of rice were also studied aDd the \.-J .....w........
mc:nt!'\ were carr;ed out. Two bold N••" type nc. haft boeta
prod"ce;! by hy·bridiution a"d have emerged~..\I, ".,., leola at
numerou!' centres. Thc:..c rice' have been apP:Oted br tt. Bwma
Chamhel of ('",mmeree as suitable for Weotern aDel Eatera markela
and ..,..t"d of the~ is now bein)( .,-OWO for commercial IDillinc aocl trial
Ihipnu Itt.

AI'houj(h the Enllineerinll Seclion of the Department baa '
ah< lI_hed, Improved huro\\. capable nf beinll made locally I....e heeD
~\ll.:'.:t~ ..fulh illtrutlm,;cd ill the ""est Central Circle. Thue improved
implt'lIIcr,h .lrc hClOJ,{ successfully used Cor the pcpulariatioo of line
so\\-ill~ of J.:r, undnub and se~lmum. Plcugbshares are DOW made OIl
a I.,r~t ~aie OV lQf.;al bJ.u.J.smlths and di~tribution durina the )"eU'
by d··rartme",,' 'j!ency achIeved the ..,tisfactory total of 8,405 14,769).

K7. The ff"'-arr"oj(eo orJ.!anlr;ttion under the retrenchmmt cbeme
of 193~ w(,rked \\'ell throughout the year. The
clerical staff III ,h. chal'lte nnd circle oIIices
remained un..:hanged from the previous year. Of
the sanctioned ("arlre of toix r<'st! in Ute cla., one

remalOrd \-3l'3n1 for the greater rart ("of the "ear CODsequent Ott tIM
re!'iJ,!nation (If ~lr. Smith. :\lr. M. H. \'. Brown. B.\".Sc. (Pretoria),
was 1"f'cruit,t1 on a temporary In"ls O\l'ainst this vOle••nc)', Out of tbe
s.1ncuoned cadre of ei~ht po.. t~ in the Ciasl lit nC'nc rem,\ined vacant.
Rut (IUl of the sanctlt.moo cadre of 39 in the Rurma Subordinate
\'etellll:lry Sen"j\,.e, 16 posts remained \'&Cant, and ('ut of 166 Veterill&l'J'
A"':"iislanh "';llh':U, ned. 18 post remamed ncanl during the year. ODe
Vett'f' lry 111'.pec:tor was promoted to gazetted rank a:> Veterinary
_!:~erlntenc'cnt.

The secroncl h.,tch of students completed the coorse ill December
1935. or tbe orillillaJ 16 sllldellts. 13 IIradult.d, five beiull stipendiary
~ttldellts, ..ix non-stipendiary student!. one {rom th~ Sh.1n st.'ltea aDd
one from the COrj'Oration of Rlnj(oon. A third batch of 18 studeDIs
wa rC\.TUited on the 4th ~ ·o\·ember 1935. One refresher course for
Vetermary In"l'OClors and Veterinary Assistants was held from January
to Mard. 1936.

Tt.·n !ltU(klli.~ i1h..lutliD~ two pdwtc students were sent to the
M"'lra- \·..... llIilry Collelle.

ProP3Jotanda was carried out as u~ual b\' the staff \\'ho c!eli\'"'ered
lecture", on matters connected With c.1.ttle· dise.'\Se. Owina to pauc~t}·
of fUlI(b 110 bulletins or leaflet were issued during the year.

O\\illll to ahortalle of staff, very little 6eld research work was
carried out. Ap.1rt from routine ex;uninations in laboratory research
work. 1 very important discovery was made to counteract rinderpest, in
the j .... lle of mort.~ !'Itahle ~cdne prer;u-ed fr.:nn reactin~ go.1.(1 in the
form of 1 dC"'lci,;"tted spleen pulp, 81 a substitute (or an emul ion of
~o.lt .. plcen in Saline or in GI}ocerine-Saline.

88. The totu mortality reported in cattle, buffal~. and ponies
\\'as 103,181 (81,..101 vI' I Ob li '>\/1 pel .:ent.
I.:ontallious di<easea eapecially in Rinderpest,

Hremorrhallic Stoptica:mia and Surra Increased. The lOtal mortality
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frQm contlgious digease was 38,886 (2.,4%71. IluodeIJ t •
"intlant lorm in South T~m-t l'_ Chioodwia _ ....,
the di ease h,j heen a*nt for ....ny yean. lb..~ acqooirN
immnnity of the catde. Tho control III the epidMoic .. the CI'JIIl'
Chmdwin met with consideuble diffiallh· owin« to the c.-lined
causes of the wildness (If the animals. the .bIeoce of hOIl
f4Cililit:~ .lIH.llilt:: uu\\iIIiuJr!ltC: of ll~ U\UJet':o. 1.0 bnnf( uptireir ....
fOt' inocul:\tion. In Ten:tcoaenm th,. results "'ere mach hcttft:l •
larger pt.rcentaRe of infected animals wen inoculated.. The tint t1dd
test on a luge scale \\':IS succe5~fully Initiated In C'ormection 'lth the
new d';!ilcc..\led goat Iplcen vaccine. Unfortunately, the new \";K ~tne

was Dt,Jl available sufticiently early in the year to apply to othw int~tcd

area... than Tt'f1~"serim.

Foot-and-Month disease in • mild form f'C'Hailed all "'.... Ihe
P'ro\'jncelcmlsing considerable interference with aariculturaJ OJ'ft"'~lIon •

Other contal!ioul dise.... may be con:lidered as no,mal. An
organized campai"D of rinderpest \-ao:ination i undn- contem('laliOfl.
ns tbe result oC tho successful initiation of de~ted goat ph: n
vaccine.

In order to control. the movements of cattle at the fronbef'S, three
Veterinary Assistants were posted on Frontier dul\' durint: tbe Ofl'l"n
season at Thin~annyina\lnJl in the Amherst Di trh.. , at Shall)\\,\thlt
in the Thaton Diltrict and at Yado In the Tounj,loo DistricL

89. Live-stock and a~ricDtlur,,1 implements .~ u shown in the
table b -10\\', Live-stcx;k in cities and c;:anton
mems .1 included whenever it il poIsibie to .ecure

enumeration. Thon~h the followmg fiaure are lu....tantiall)· correct.
they should not be taken as accurate in evt1"}' detail. The decn:a.e 1fI

buffalM's and the increa~e in pigs are remarkable :-

Particulars of Particutan of
live-st.ock. pklu&hs 1934-35. 1935-36. live -lock, p\ou&ht 1934-35. 1'i35-16

and carbo and carte.

r
672,9S4 070,15-1 I (Gddinl.... 2O,llO7 11,110

Ii Bullocb ... 2.056,968 1,0S9,57'11.~ \ SWllon. hi,od • 7 473
Ii I"" 1Ilu4.

SCoW> "'1l.418.:193 1,411,710 110. Stalli... DOl I,m 1.16$
"C { hired for

Youn& stock 961,188 957.346 ~ .Iud
Ical"fCSl.

~ '10"" ... 'bolYl 2$ lit;

r- 351,805 3so,n. ~ Y"'na 1Il0<lt 7,129 7115
. bulbJ:' (.;011.....

! eo.-.. l filUea)... 395,301 393.013 Mule. ". 1.507 1390
! yogn, stact 271,904 10S,9Z3 Donkeys ... -10 JI

(buffalo
calves). Pils ... 5-IR.6ll4 55~.Z06

Shttp ... 70,207 73,9~7 PIouJl/1' ... M4,356 877.Q07

Goo.. .. 111,563 J89,945 Cart. ... 734.791 I 741.4~?
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90, Th. great majority of loan. are made UJlda lhe AIrio:uJturials'
Loan.o Act, while Loan. tmd.. lhe Land1_.
menl Loans Act are compuati\-ely illlillDificant.

E"clu~;n~ th. fi~UI" of Co-operative Societies which are MldiJljble, the
profit for the y.ar after de<;\lI(:tin~ irrecoverable prineipal from inler.
earned was 573 (h'3b; _ cen\. The amounl ""...Iv issual_ Rs. 3"60
13'9-!) lakh" due lor coll.ction Ro, 23 43 (3~'73)1.kh .. collected Ro, 11'37
05'40) lakh • ,uopended Rs, 5'39 17'26} lakha and .....itted Rs. 0'32
10'30) lakh, The amounl of loan iawed duril1ll the year of report waa
Ie. than the previous )'ear owin~ to the t55Ue of loans bein~ restricted
to really d.lcrvin~ "!'Plican" ahle to provide aoond security. Tha
loan. hon.d ."ce.ded half .1 l.kh in One diatrict only. wblle in Ii..
districts they ~'I.:~d~d t\\'ent)' thousand each. nu~ coUedioa was
48'51 (44'40) per cent d th••mounl due, The outstandinaa are b .....t
in Ihe Akyab, Man<!alay, Kl'auk.e, Meiklila. Yamelbin and Sbw.bo
Di'tnc'" The amount suspended elll-eecled QDe Iakh in Ibe Ak)'ab
Diotrict.

(, 1. The area cultivated under the protection of etI1ktnkments in
'"""~ the ch3l1lO of tbe Irrillalion Branch of the Public

...-- ~ Work. Department was 1,325,843 11.271,647)
acrn, the increase bein,:t due to the extension of cultivation in the
JoIaubin District. 10.000 acres, Ba...,in Dillrict, 4.000 acres and PeRu
District, 40.000 acres, The rainfall was oIl~htly in nceu 0( the
norm<Lt. except at PCJ(U where it was just below normal ; there were no
diaaJtroUl floods and the crops ....re 1100<1 in consequence, The
Irrawaddy R'..... rose to the recorel h.ight of 45'4' on the 2Stb AUl!'Ht.
the ma",mnm obtai ned In 1928, and Is notewortbl' for baving rem:dned
above the level of 4S' for 13 <1.'1'" The record level would have been
cxc~ded if the \'lllaR¢ emb<mkmrnts h1.d not given away on the
24th Anf!lI" The hre.1<,hes in these villaac e-mbanlanents caused
con..iderable damaJ(~ to crops.. a ~ood part of which was only partially
dil,maged. The repairs to the breaches were carried out from a Govem..
mentlll'3nt.in.aid of Ro, 14,880 inclusive 01 depa.rtmental ch..~es, to
wbich the viUalle.. contrihnted Ro, 1,000, There were no breach.. In
any of the Gm'ernmrnt emhankmentl.

The IIro.. re\,cnlleamollllted to Rs Z2'SO (18'72) lakhs; lbe working
e"pens.. w.r. Rs, 6'48 (i381 lakho and lhe n.t re\'vnue w,," R., 16'02
111'34) I.kbs, Th" :acre.se .. due to the Inrger are, protected. lower
fractional reducti'"'ns in revenue assessments and introduction of Dew
settlpment r:\tes in th... Pe~u District.

S'ecessary retirement worb were CMried out durina: the year, the
1Il00t Important being on the Ii.nuda Embankment behind Oanubyn
town, estimated to coat R.. 72,000,

Weather and CropS.

92, Th. Muon was favourable for tbe main rice crop in Lo...... Bunna.
But in Upper Burma. the season was a poor one.

~.. tbe The ~lW\n would hot" hfw-n IIln nmt...~Ih.· ~
on. in Lo,.er Burma, but for hea,oy rain in lhe

lint week of November. In Upper Burma, lbe carll' rains Were scanly,

•
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!be middle rains failed complete!\- aDd tile IIltor ... .,
Ilea,')'. In the Arabn DiVISion the WllrD _ fa •
late rainl we' e defi...'it1lt in S( me J*f1'"

00 the 26th April 1936. a deotructi..C)'CIoae c..-...-:II .......
to life and property crOll5ed the Soath Arabn~ .. tile \innlly of
Cheduba Islan,:. It w.s ""CODIV"nitd ",. a~ hiolh ddaI __

93. Th., ield of unbuskrd ri<" i...tilDaled at 7.191.727 sa
incrn... 01 nr"rlr71O.000t.-or 11 ..... -..0\..
that or the preyiouo )""",1Dd an I of_

than 320,000 tons or live per cenl """r the a......- of I JIR\ 1ft
)·ea... In the fin.1 foreeast Isoued in Febr'uar1 1936 the yield ..
estimat~d at 7,221,300* ton:.-. nle diftcrnu:e i. the ft'SUlt 01 I'8OI'e
ac~rate fi~U~8 I bt;,dned afler the 6nal torKaat .... itMIed. l.D*'er
Burma di.trkt> werc ""par.slhle {or tbe Increalled )'irid. bDl lheN
a .bortoge of abeut 13,300 tons in l"rper Burma. 1 he~ \icld
in Lower Burrn." mar be atlributf'd to a fa\(xnble Ha Of hern&
in Cl~per Burma tbe SC"clson wal ,"cry Unf;A,"ourahle C'xcept 10 the aru
Irrigated by G,,"ernmunl cana)~.

In the Iin.l fore""st ior the )'ear 1935 (oeason 19~·351 .be e"l'<rt·
able burplus of rice dod rice product» "as estimatf'd at 3,~.OOO teftS.
The actual ex!"'rt. fo .. lhe )'..r 1935 (Ill Jam.:.rr '0 31 I l>ecember
1935) we..e 3,202.530 'e n. or onl)' 2.5:!O ton. it! <'.COI 01 the {Ol'ec:asI.
The e~timated exportable surpll1~ {or th(" )'f'ar \\"U 3.soo.ooo tons. of
which, 1,942.HH Ion. hod been rxported by .he eod or June.

The )-ield d ~lmnm wo. "'lmated in .·ebruary 19J11 at 51.000
tons (f ~ed. as against 3Tl I,;~hmated outtttm C'f 53.500 tC'M for tile
previous yenr. The earl)' ....mum crop lIlIft'ered badI)' from a~
or early rains and faHure of mid,Ue rains. The late cr"p .... bctdl,
damaJ(ed by heavy rains in November.

The heaY)' late rains cal1~d considerable dam;u!e to tht: cottOiI crop
dB well, but owinll to an increase in 8O\\-inp. tht"' yield for tilt' ,f:"U \\'.5
estimated al 18,110O (16.5001 ton•.

Unci"" the .timulus of better price. prevailing durlnll the previous
ytar, the area undcr llf'OWldnula increased bv 18.011O au.... 'lb. bea\'Y
late rains, however. dama~eet thi:i crop badly in many districts.
Consequently. the )'ield {or the Province was estimaled at 142,500
(142,000) ton. of nol in .hell.

The Improved p.d(1)' 1"';.... wh.ch started last year w.... fully
maintamed dunDlt the )'ear. .'rom January to March Ih. price of boat
poddl' a\·e,.,ged R,. 85 I"'t 100 b••kelll lit 1936 os ccmpared with
Rs. 82 in the previous ,"tar. In the second nnartu the 3\'eraitt price
rose 10 Rs. 99 uwinl( 10 the demand from Northern China. In the
third quo,ter the me....eceded scmewh.t owinlllo absence of demand
from Eorope and the fOar East. The hillhest price of RI. 108 wa.
reached in the frurth week of October when there was a hortage of
rendy rice in Bombay and little pnddl' left to come on to the market in
Burma. The new crop opened at Rs. 82 in lite tle').tinnln~ of December
and b)' the end of the mcnth was quoted at Rs. 85. Dnrlnll Janl1.lr\
ud Febru.ry 1936 prices raDiled hetween Rs. 79 :lItd RI. 87. In March,
the price advnnced to Rs. 93. For the next lhrl.e months prices
remained Ite:v1r. and at the end of Junf" th~ rr;("f" ""'" p<: "''',

• The fOfecait lududu 305.700 ton. ""mated far Pubo Ullduded in )Jyi1kyi~
lhe Chin Hili., the Shan State. "ud K.trenni. Escludina thne t~&ur". the forCQJt
WI! '.221.JOO tons.
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The rrices 01 seoamum,llr'OUDd»ut ADd IDiJJet Wa eM Nrtba' tbaa
in the previous year, but the pri<:... of.,...., COUOIl ADd tbe"fM'loua
kind' of beans were oubstantially lower than in tbe previouo ,....

Co·operation.

94, Amidst the mass of liquidation work in lbe PI'ovioce .. ill
previous y..... the Co-operativa~t ...

Admlnl ..uaUve and ----Lc......, almost wholly occupied in rcconstnlctlon ........ on
the scheme as formulated by the Department

last )'e,r and approved of by Govemment, bot in spite of thia 20 (II)
soci'tie!l wt>re T'~gistct'ecl during the "ear, of which,S were of Co-opera..
ti\'. Crc,lit and Marketin~ Iype, 11 s.'llary Earners' and 4 Urban Credit
Sodeties.

The number of societies of all c1..... incr....ed from 2,138 to 2.149;
total I11cmher>h,p lrem 75,494 10 77,377 and deposits by nOD·membeno
Irom ns. 16'20 lakhs 10 Rs. 17'69 lakhs. Members' deposill, bow.......
decl't'a,ed from Rs. 17'95 lakhs to Rs. 10'74 l3khs.

Tfie rec<"ns.truclion wC'rk was (';ommenced experimentally about the
he~innin~ 01 October 1935, bot was started in earnest On the ht
Decemher 1935. As the results of the recon.truetinn ICheme dorin,
the latter half of the year, 87 socicliCa were rccoa~tnlctedt of ,,·bicb.
52 and 35 were recol'llrucled out of Ii\'ing and Iiqnidated societies.
respe<'ti\'ely.

The number of secieti. 11\ liquidation fell to 1,894 /2,186). The
n.t re,ult 01 liquidatiOl' has been tbe transfer of 75,161 (70,334l acres
01 land into tho h.mds of liquidators, the disposal of which has become
a seriC'us ~"t'oblcm to the Depnrtment.

Tile Ii.,bilities 01 societies in liquidation are IUtDlJlarised In the table
bekw:-

L1ablUUea,

AI 011 Ihe
30Ihlane PerceaI...

CWo. A, on the DilcharJcd 1936lnclud· of columna
30Ih 1"0. dunne tho iac Imh 'll to 14).

193~. ,.... liabilities
IIl<Utl'ed

durlnf the
~.

(II 12) D} 141 .51

IU. RL R•.

a- I Credit (Airleultunl 65.99,667 9 114.981 57.62,386 L!'91
Il1d Non·AarleuJturall.

e.... \I NOll.cr.dit IAiri. 1,19,765 9" 1,18,139 0'10
ouUuro! ..,d N....AIlrl<uI·
1lnI1.- ... ... 11,56,449 4UlI Il~J; I '035

7
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95. Tba hquidaUoo .. the a.- P.o,· w Co .... B_
ea•.,., ....... cooliDued IlDd ... .. Ib. 2".1. (JIa. JQ,lU9)

was re<:O\'el'ed from Ita cIebIo< ...cieIieo.......
area of la',d in possession of liquidators 0( ...cieIies indet.led to tile
Provincial Bank decreased from ·n.830 to 39.901 ""res. Th decreaIe
was due to handinR over to the Deputy CommillioDct' of the Dutrio;t
the hnds ~! th: societies which .....~.Uiollic: l~.\"i\·ed.

The follo\\;nR lllble Rives the 1ii.'UnlI for tile yeac' UIlder tha maia
lind. 0( a.;count of the four pnoc,pa1 Banks :-

~\·c \\rort:l. ..... t·1Same of Uaat.. Slur"o 'ndother"""",. Capilod. '" IM& \-1.

(II (2) ()I ••• .5.
R.. Ro. RI. Ro.

4]1 pcgu .. , ... I,5J,35O 3,45,4JJ 14,ZI,J85 -2,1»,.

(2) Prome .. ... 89,950 460S'l S,71.m -: ~,,"6

OJ J.{enJ'ad~ ... '" '5,800 I 16,433 1.76,456 - S7,MS

141 ..oW..... ... ... 50.720 4Q,020 I.SO,'lM - 0,601,

The Moulmein Central Bank conlinued to work s:>tWactoril)'. It
met deposits to Ihe extent of Rs. ],14,8401 and no fresh 10::tn, were
100000ed duriug tbe year e,'ell to deeerving .ocieti~ It. maul'lIemellt beina
too conservati,oe and o\"er cautious,

n.e Ya"",th;n District Central Bank met deposits to the utent of
Rs. 2,512 Iprmcip,l) and Rs. 466 (intel?5t).

The Pyinmana \'illalle Bank conlioned to work on a small ocaI. on
~~ ~ll.orking capital of over Rs. 980. But the number of PO:.lttl)· lfOCtehes
to wbieb it Jillan= iilill remains at 2,

The Prome. Henzada and Pe~l1 Banks continued to e"renence
difficnlt}· in the matter of meeting their liahi1iti~so In the case of the
PeRU Blnk. GO\oernment came to its ain h~' R"U<vanteeing the rr1ncipal
and mtt:re~t On debentures to the extent of Rso 4 takhs. The Hrnz:\da
District Bank repaid deposits to the e,tenl 01 Rs. 4,489 Iprindpal' and
RI. 3,406 (intf'ruV. This Bank was aIM> able to com'ert, \\ith the
consent 01 i::: depositors, ucpo)ib LO the value of Rs. 80.000 into 20 "cars
debenture bearills;t interest at 4 per cent. In this case no fi:u:uantce
\\'31 ~i\'eD b)' Go\"'ernment.

Tilt crimmal ~ses agamst the two Rank staffs of this Blilk 011 a
cbafl{e of mi!tolppropriatinJ( oearlr ks. 6wOOO ended durin" the ye.lr \\ Ith
con\"iction~, ont: bt:ill': acquitted and the other senlenced to one ,"ear's
rigarouo; imprisollment. .

The Prome Bank continued to pa,'.J per cent of its liabilities (Iarana:
the ,ear.

96. The namber of Hvins: agricultural credit societies incre:\sed bV
AarlC'ul1Uflt en. lit 27 10 1.398. hut thf're waC! a decline in depositi

Soc:fet*. from RI. 2.J.R2.~~x tl"\ Reo "'11 ~":q11 The
a\'emJ,!c loan ~ l1\cmbcr for tile whole Province

was U., 1161198) and the average cost of manllj(emeut "011 Re. 2'5 13'6)

•
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per member. The per<:enlag'eo of repayment &bowed all loCi Ie ooa
last year's figures in certain districts. Owing to tbe Itriet _01 C eDt
01 the nIle that all ra),nentl must be set ag;oinst C\pital outIlandiac
~fore a""thinll i, credited for pa).....nt of intereat, the 1OCie6et slIOW*I
I beaV\' 10>0 01 Us. 23,09,075 (20,24,031). For the tile
amount of overdue interest b.. owelled ooosiderabl)', tbe figlua fa< tbe
current year hein\t as follows:-

Fr~m member. to
S<Jcietit•.

RI.
4u,98,83(> 138,41.754)

YrlXP Sodcti. to
Banta.

Ra.
19,58,551 (H,08,3CJ8)

97. The ""Illber of Urban Societies and Town B mks increued tG
0 .... 50<,.".. 76 (721 durinR the rear. Member>drip lncreated

to 13,001 (12,235). Cost of man:lll8ment rose from
R, 34,799 to Us. 36,024 due to the ordinary expanoion of busines.. and
profits frem Rs. 18.01S to U'.39,732.

Out 01 123 cases referred to arbitration, S were ""bgeqnently itb·
drawn and awa.rds were gi\oen in all 118 Cl8CI to the total value of
RI. 17,7Y;;. Twenlv-hve a 'ards \l-ere executed in Ci\,n Courts and 15
.. ere sdl1ed amicabl~· before execution.

Salary E,rner;' Socieltes increased to 81 1761. Share capiul I'OM
to H,. SO.H,loH (-16,97,972) but Reserve Flu"!> decreased to
Ro. I,Q3.9H (2.23,693/. due to the transfer of a certain portion 01 it to
the Sh..lre Tran$.ier Fund, tht" mamten3nce of whicb is being strictly
enfon:cd. Lo:ml m:Hh: ..luring the year to members increased from
HI 39.43,2S2 tn Us. 43,63.130 and the membe....bip from 21,383 to
22,697. P"'Jll> were e.vned to the extent 01 RI. 3,52,7~3 (3,~<;,9S9).

SocI("IIC:. at thi~ c1as!' continued to work eflkientl)· durinR the year.
l he nmnNr of Cattle Insurance Societies remained at 239 aa in the

previou~year. hut onl~· six locieties ,,,ere reported to be IUlictioninfit.
The amOUnt 01 nsk lIloured declined from Ro. 3,780 to R.. 1,970.

Forests.
98. The lC.tll area 01 r_n'ed fore,t. io 3~,64S (34,793) Iqu:,re

mil.. {Hurma 31,4R7 (3I,60gJ, Federated Shan
Stat"' J.IS8 (3,18S)], of unclassed forests 131,415
(146,90·H !lCJnare miles [Burma 91.702 (91,Sm.
~'cderatcdShan State. 39,713 (SS,3271]. The area

:.\\~~t:~::::: t':ttJe~r"· (.,11 i'l Rlll"m:t) i. 194 (1'81 liOlt<1T"e mil~ : 14 ac:1"e
(132 I"are mIle.) (all In Burllla) "'ere finally settled.

The tnt.1 mileaRe ot houlldlries artificially demarcated was 18,877
(I8,s3(» (Rurma 17,550 117,509), Federated Shan Stat"" 1,327 n.327)] •
.. '0 (ore....t ur\'ey Wl~ c:\rril·d out daring the year hut ]8"4:S squ:\rC:
mile" of (orest re~rTn were rtH-ul"""e\,ed on the 1If =: 1 mile lC'ale h~

No. 10 Party, Sun'"" oi India in Afaymyu, Meiktila and YamHhiu
DiVISion'!. ·llIe larM:e llul11l>f'r of \\'orkjn~ plans drawn np between 1924
and 1928. with a ten·vear period, ha~ resulted in :\ srate of wC\rldnJt
plan n:,'i~ioll... 1\,0 workinJ.tplans one for the Promp Fort-5t Di,'ision
and th~ olli\.1 CUI 111t. Delta f'ore!ft Dh'i"'l;"" \\,("N' "'ln~·ir"\")t"'rl c!!trintt the
y~ar. Thou~h Olll\' two phns were I'nctioned, work on 11 dh'is;on:\1
plan. were in hand. In lI<ltlilion, the yield in the Tenk Seleclton
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\\'orSdng Circles was revised in six plans. Rc,"ibion C"f a DUlDber of
oUter plans is now, or will .honl)·. be <iue.

99. The acreage under fire \lfolection was 88..~21 (83,210) [Ilcanaa
87.145 (81,166), Federatcd Shan States J,276

""'_.... 01 F...... (2,04-11],01 ,·hich. ~8 /"6. rer cent iD Surm;o aIKI
97 (95) }:'er cent In thp Fe'.!::!"3t::~1 Shan Sl.ttt:~ were succ:e uti,
prote<:ted. 01 reserve,l lurests. 21>,334 (21),414) ><lu're mile. [Bnnoa
23,959 (24.1C8). Federated Sh.lll St.lIes 2,375 (2,.101>·J wrre cnhrel~
closed to grazing.

Forest offences repcrted were 13,152 03,1mU [Burma 12,Q28
(12.895), Federated Shan States 224 12131) ; 12.897 112.8721 were rctt)·.
[Burma 12,074 (12,6(.1). FederatNI Shan St...ltcS 1~3 ·211 1. ,.c .•
compotlOflecl or rro~e( uted onJ} on rdusal of the offer to c mpound
and 1,539 U,652) c.....~~ [Bunn.'l 1,5J5 U,6361, Ft.'derated Shan Stat6
24 (16)] were dispostd of by Courts. the percenta~e d COI,victlOll being
i7 (89).

100. The Intal acreage 01 plantations was 134.557037.083) [lIunn"
134,129 (135.1881, Federated Shan Slates ~28

Il,foNSJ], new pla:.lallon~ bt:lI1g 2,140 11.959~.
[Burml. 2,066 U,Y5YI, Fecler... ted Shan SI..tf"!'1 74

(IIU» The rccluctioll in the area of pbntation~ i. dut to \', ri:ing .:>ff tlf
certain are3f as failures. Teflk, p,inka,(o fX,lIa do/tlbrifo,.",j}) 'ud
cutch were I he principal species pbnted. Climhcr cutting wal earned
out o,..r 36,428 (66.9041 acres [Bnrma 18,WII56.iI4. jo'edtrated Shan
Statea 17,437 (10.7901]; impro\'tment Itllin • ,,,dnding felling fl'u,
bouud trees. W:\S i:arried out O\'er 14.760 IIlJ,42J) acre... (all in BunnaL
Foil {!ctai:~ of Sih'icultural RClSoeOln,;h l.-arried out dl1rin~ the yPar :ue
recorde·j in the report on Silviculture issued hy the Con'>en'alor of
lo"'oresu., Working Plans Circle. A new fiyc-ye._r prnJ,!rammc of work
was £lrawn up and .1C.;eplCl1. Germination tt~ts of teak !IIC('d were
eontmued. In\'('<;""",dl1oo jnto the influence of s(cd ori~in in the case of
teak is continUln~. On the sbtistical side, \\'vrk on the preparation of
outtttm \"olume tahles fcc teak, from details recorded in ~irdlin[' \:o:~

boob. is in pro~ress. Data (~olleeted in respect of species ot htr th3n
teak: i~ not yet comrlete. Stump analYlis for dettrminins: the rate ('If
JUowlh ()f teak from ring eOtlntin~'i was conlinnecl. The herb;\rium
contents increased from 38.733 sbeets to 39,~98 .h..·". The result ot
tbe in\'estil::ltlo0 into the h:lb~LJ .lIld distribution of the bee
holt borer is being published .1nd the first phase 01 this in,,,"ti·
plion has concluded. The next pha"" is the lIudv of the hotor"
inftt!er..C:ng bee·hGh,; ih..auence In each locaJity and of the cnu~s

01 1oc;,1 and wider variations in bee-holo incidence. The most
important work done by .orest Economist "'lIS to rev"'e the
IIldian ;yi"udQ sleeper trade whIch Ill. reslllted in the silllllnll
01 a three·)....r contract for 46.000 Broad Gauge s1eepc:rs for 1936·37
and 23,000 each in the two followinj( years. This revived interest in
;,;.g4.> which meana Rs. 61 I.khs spc:nt in Burma that millht have Ilone
elMwb<re Is entirely due to Mr. Scott (late Forest Ecooomi t now
T'lDIber Adviser, Indian RaIlways) and Mr. Gallant'. (presen1 Forelt
Ecooomiatl efforts to ... U,al s1eeP<rll Ihlrr_" in previous small" :u..
were ruJi)- up to specification. Expc:rimenta OD end ooating 01 teak
\oJII, _llll and worlllrc 01 teak and ,,,....,,)'i. were carried out and



1635-36. "a study made of variations in the quality of teak timber. Tbe toIal
re,.onne from the sale of furniture and other lIrtic:Jes in the -.-l work
shop was Rs, 0'39 (0'62) lakh, The marked drop is due to the ..'Ork.
shop Superintendent ha,.ing 1I0ne on leave for lix month. aDd ,._
orders taken in hi~ absen~e eJ:cept for }'O'I rllndles. The trade ia ,..
remains the !iamc but certain activities at lhe ..:.lose of tbe }Oear hold ....
prospects of Go\'ernment t-eing able to nand over the iutare uade to
outside ...~el1cies.

Offenco; again.t the Game Role. wae 148 (147) [Burma 140 (144),
Federated Shan Stales g (3)], One hundred and sixty~ht elephants
(t71 (all in Burma) were captured nnder kheddah licences. Of
these, five were rclea~d. two C"iC3ped and 14 died. Game Rangen
were Cl.lployed tn shorn wild elephants de~trc)'inRcrops and endangering
hum,PI Ii\"~,. The are:ts in which extermination of wild elephant!ll i.
deslf.f.hle in the IIlterelts of cultivation and cultivators h.l\"c been claS"i6ed
in order of t1lltell":Y, and operati"lls were started and will continue in
that odeI'. One hundred and sisty.two elephants (81) were killed in
e1~·p11.lnt control operation by special Game Ran~ers,

The Fores.t Department's road policy is to construct main extraction
ro:.u1 .. inte" the forests from existing communi~4.tion.. The total mfteaat
of metalled lorest road. is 26 (26) all iD Burma, of unmetall.d foreot
roads 2,183 (2,139) all in Burma, of bridle paths 4,202 (4,245) [Burma
3,90l> (3,949). Federated Shan States 296 (296»). The reduction in the
current year is due to abandonment of certain bridle p;ltb. and
n:cL""i6calion 01 others as cart roads. Filt}' mil.. of unmetalled
lorest roads in the Federated Shan Slatn. 5bown in last )'eaJ"'s ~port,

ha\'e heen omitted pending" decision on the necessity for their furthel.'
maintenance. The expc:nditure on roads and buildinlls was It.. 2'00
0'75) lakh. [Burma 1'96 (172', Federated Shan States O'M (0'03)).

101. The OD.tUfU 01 teak by les.... was 458,583 (384,891) tons",,,.il.".n ., Tin.... [llurma 396,724 1352,483), Feuerated Shan Slates
61,859 (32,408'), by li""n.... 48,524135,194) tons

[Burma 45,455 (31,748), Federated Shan Stat.. 3.06913,44611: by
Government 28,294 (25,333) ton. [Bunna 27,8(4 (25,0901, Federated
Shan State. 490 (243)). The increased outtum durillll the }'ear a.
compared with the rrt.'"iolls }'ear "'a'S larllely doe to increased extractiOD
h}' ~If.'~rs. Thr Bomh:t,· Hurm:\ TradinJ,t Corporation. Limited. Des:-rt.
nwnl~l cXlraction in Rurma ~,"::l mainly conllned to tbe )[yitmaka
Extraction 1I"',,ion. There were sold at Ranl(OOD 28,628 (2",3001 toIlS
01 tc.lk extrdcted IrolD tIllS OI\'lSIOn vallled at Rs. 15.91,83302,94.919).
Tl.c .1"·c;-;:';::c price re:ll; ... ~(i ott nnv~rnmf'nt auctions was Ret. 5S" (54't)
per tOll. In addition, 65 (5) tonS\..lued at R•. 4,251 15SO) "'ere sold by
printe ..Ie to the Port Commi,sioners, Rangoon, and 2,437 (55 t) tou
,..Ilied at R ' 3,65,595 (78,877) were shipped to the British Admiralty
at an a,.crage price of R., lSO'O lJ43'2) per ton.

The OIlttum 01 timhcr nther than teak " ... 481.6191398,414) tone
[Burma 449,249 (364,088), Federated Shan S:ates 32.370 (34,326)]. oi
foel 1,205,665 lI,219,548) [Borma 1,192,845 lJ,203,987). Federated
Shan Slates 12,~20 lJ5,561l). Teak royalty from lessees was
R.. 76'98 (61'75) l.kh. rBurma 68'72 (57'68), Federated Shan States
8'26 (4'07)), Th~ in,ru.., in t'C"enue ma. ip "art he attrihllted mainl~

to the desi", ollesse.. to take advantage of the Rat rate CMm JU per cent
..ebelte terms 01 the }'ear. and to an exceptionally good Roatinll season.
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Teak export. were 242,074 (2(}2,606J' tons, of ,,-hlc:h 75 17.) per ~t
\l"enl to India.

The net for.st rc'..,nne n'" R.<, 1#'42 (122'761 Iakb. [Bunna
133'09 (IH'45J, Federated Shan States 11'33 /8'J1)J: expenditure
Rs. :;S'IO (55'46)t lakhs [Bnnna 54'19152'15),t F.d....ted Shan Stat.
3'91 (3'3Ilt], net "lrplus Ro, 86'31167'3O,t I.khs [Burma 78'!i9(62 J3lt,
Federated Shan "'M-. 7'4! (5'001] t, Tile 'llaJOT ponlon of lhe
incre:lsc in revcnoe is from teak. Le...sees pre ~nted more 1m fer
measurement and departmental sales in R,\njofoon increased both in
tonnaJ.!e and price rer ton There was .m increase in rC\"ellue um'rr
hardwoods 'Jlher than teak. :mc1 under foci and other minor \'lI"oduc•.
Teak, tht: rrindpal source of re"tune, realized Nos. l~··U t S'08llalJts
[Burma 95'7.1 (!lO'6\" Fedel:ltod Shall St,t.. 870 (4'47)] 01 this
rC\'enuc, 72'4 Iii'll! ('l:r \.·cnt \\ • patd by ti,oc Eurore:ln linn

Mines and Quarries,
101. Helurns were rt'\:('h"ed in re~pect of 366 (309) mines el1lplO~lfllo:

24,185 (17,!2iJ pc....c,,.. d whom, 23,866 (11,,:,2)
ThfO I04ian Nlnel Act. were m31es and 319 (""'5) rern3Ie~.

3-4~ (286) of th..." mines were for tin and wolfram; 1 (1), the m ··"t
important of all, (or lead. zinc and silver: 1.. (t2~ were (,t ne qn.lrrit••
and tbe rest were (or othtr ~;neral products.

The number of accIClont, reported w"' 167 (1191, of which, 109 (82)
occurrecl in B..,wd\\;n :Mine in the Xortht"rn Shan Statee, 38 in TRxor,
JJ in Th:Uon, 3 in :Mcr~ui. ~ in TounJ,too and 1 ~1.ch in Lower
Chindwin and Yarnethin. Ollt Ot 13 aeddents in Thaton. 12 were
serinuq and one Wil! f:u:'!l. The otht...-r accidents were classified as
foIlO\,-, :-
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1935-36.

There "ore a1loQetber :ll ,..... '1 t Of ..109_......
lho.m unci.. heads B, 0 aDd B ....... a..d......... _
reported ,., sundry unde\'lll'OUnd accidcots. In thillIIiDc u.ne __ 4
cases in which compensation wa.. paid fOf fatal llCCideDtlI ..... tIMt
Worlm...,,'. Ccmpen..~tion Act, 1923, 7 =<'S iD ..... cue, '!mI
w:K raid lor J'<.,"",nent ltisahlemetltl and I CMC ....~
dis:\bJcrnt:nt. .·0 case was di ("uted and DO loqaett Wet

IuqllcSIS were held at Ta\"O)' 3l1U Lower Clliad..-in in raped of 16
L'llil at.:cidcllts and all of them ~ t:re found to be due to 'CCideet-. At
ref.~tr b uther (;1...,1 acci(~eub in the remaininQ: dislricU. tbe nporU
\\ ~'c :>till ullbL;Uldiu~.

Till t:t: Pt=r'l1lb were prosecuted and con\-ide-d, two -.c:ler 1leCtioft 39.
Indian \lin~" Act and one under ledion ofO ill t1Ile Ta\-oy District. A
rn ~l'\':llll 1I LInder section 34 in tbe same disbict ..... c'..-ed ..
mislakclI. There were no prosecuti<;,ns in other districtL

A £C\\ l,,:.he,;;S of cb<,lera and small pox occurred in tome of the miDCI
of T'l\ 0, hUI the outhn:aks were soon ,tamped out. Three deatlll
frOUl plaj(ue occnrred 10 the Uokpalin Go\..rnment QuarTi.. ill That6n,
"hlari,l ap{'eUs to h.:\\'c been nonna1. Ou the wbol • J,!enet2l b.:aJth
,,"d.o; ~{'OC1. In all di~tricts in Burma the ci,;1 hospitals are a\"ai1able {or
seriC'us ~a.,es o( . icknt:S:t or acciden.... Noreo\....r. aJl the btl tia and
woHr.tlll miuir~ cUl11pani~ in T_\oy an~\ cue ~Q MeIllui maiotaiDcd
well l'qutppcd clis['en 'kuies, some with whoJe..time qoa1ified medical
oQiCt:'fl'r 111 char~e.

IltlU.... IOJ.: III ~f·IICI'1 \\ .I~ reported tC' J:,e ~atisfact ..uy except in ttl.
Thaton lJi.... trii,;t, where it \\as rl'ported a~ \-err poor In some mines
in T;\\ o\' Oi .r1lo.:t housin, conditions were p:lrticularl good.

. '0 "reCtal facilities for Ult:' educ:atioo of adults aod duldre:l ...e
prodded III the minillJ( districts exceptIO the I'ortllern Shan States andla
the Ta\'",' Ols:rict. f'he DUmber of f'Chool" in the{orlM'!' n:lu.lioedtbe
~al1lc :1~ in thl' pre,"iolls year. The prh'ate- schoo1, which -;\'as reported to
kwe closed elm\ II lil ...t "ear, wa$ rropened c!uril1" the ye.1r. There were
liz ~hOlll':t on the tnioina:; areas in the Tavor Di.:tlrict. Tbesc ga\'e
J'lfim:tl"\" et lucation to the children of the minioi employees. Cbilrlreo
01 the \\.11 to-do d,ss of e",plo)ces received their educaboD at Ta'fOY
and elsewhere.

The ~::!teral felalittu ilOlween labourers aud emplO)-eR (:ontinued
to hL . :1'" .tfa('t':"~·. There were DO strikes or locko.QUts.

The,e was , certain amoolll of nneonplorment ''''''''11 tile em
who (ame to the t\orthern Shan Stettn M~n~ ;mnunl1y in thl!:~
Wt"rtlher in the hope of findi,,!! work. No unemp!ovment ..... reporW
(rom N"er area~.

11,. precaution taken tty emrlol-en (or the safet)' of worlrers bQt!I
unden...rround and in open workinf{s were, on the whole, satisfactory.

1n the Northern Shan Stale> tbe wodcingd~ for UIlderllround "..ork
...as di,;ded into three reb)", of 8 llioun each, The av..- """'"
worked""," J'Onon per "'eek was 46'92 and in OIlen workin. 46.

Aho". "''l''''lftd, cIeri",,' work.... worb<! 8 hooN. day fmcn .....
to t Z l~n and 1 p.Ut. to 5 r.m ....th,... ".~~ "'<t"4'~ti. h
ft do\' .tortt"l1 one hoor earlier. The :lftFlllle 1Ioer w<'fked per penon
rer week durinllthe yeti!' ._ 54'15.
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Tribnto... in tin and wolfram mineo have DO fixed boowa of work.
They are exempted from the operation of regu)ation houn under the
Act.

Labonre... employed on dredlles in the Tavoy Dillrict worked in
thr.., shifls 01 8 hours ..ch, the dredging goilllt 011 tbrougbout tb.
24 hours. Labourers emplo\'ed on naily v.~··e::: wcr~..j f.uI" ii lu 8
huurs a day in Tavoy and ~bel'here from 7 to 8 hours a day
exc1usne of the midday interval. The workjn~ hours per "..eek were
reported to be lrom 42 hours in B."\SSein to 48'3 hours in Amhon!,
49'26 in That{ nand 54 clsewhere. )In lOme place. in .lerjlUi. it
appears possiHe that 54 hours may have been exceeded in contraven·
tion 01 the reRuiation under the In.Inn Mineo AcL Sundal" were
observed in some mines, .he Buddhist Sabna.h in olhers. .\ a
ruJe. labourers enjoyed one day holid.1.Y a week.

Thcre were no tixed scales of wages in the mines. The maiorit)" of
labourers in the tin and wolfram minc'\ also were emplo)'ed as tributo...
and their earnillJls depended upon the amount of ore ther won. The
rates at which their employers purch:ued the ore from them were
goverlled generally by the price. oltin and wolfram.

Nine annas pet visa for tin concetratn and seven ann3i ~r \"i' (or
special wolfram were paid by contractors to their tril.ulun in ~me

milles in the Tavoy Disbict. These rates indicate the .:eneral pitch.
Rehable fillure. of daily or monthl.. earninll' of tributon we'" not
reported.

The wages of unskilled labourers in the tin and \\'otfrnm mines and
in the quarries ranJ,ted from eight or ten annas a day to one rupee or
_ibl" more. Wa~es 01 skilled lahourers r:lnlled from Re. I per day
or slightly I.... to ""veral rupees a day. Mon.hly earninll' of un.killed
laboureT in the Northern Shan SL,t.. ranlled Irom R. 19·12.0 to
Ro. 44 ~·U.

103. The number of concessions granted durins.: the rear wa~

309 (252), of which. 162 1119) were new pro
..I....... ~3lU. spectins.t: licences. 125 (U8) wcn- renewals of

prospecting licences and 22 (15) were mininilieaso>. TI,e total nnmber
of concession" beld on the 31.t D~",,""r 1935 w.. 530 (4541. ot which,
122 (2061 ·.'·ere held unucr mininil le...s and 308 (248) IInder pro
spec:tioa; liceuces. Of the conc.e::.sion~ granted. the lar~est number
'\ftfe those for tin, with or witboot other miufIlf;\)- 1.d~cJt gl). T:.....-:
"'-'"'I'riw:<! ot renewal. of prospectinll liceDces aDd mininll leaICs issued
0"ftI' areas previously held under licences. The next in order were
concesaionl for all mineral. except oil 52, wolfram 41 and petroleum
23.

One mining I..... for silver. I..d and allied minerals in the Southern
ShaD Stal•• was cancened durinll the year lor non·payment of dead
rent. Sancllon. to tbo llJ'ont of two mininlll..... for oil-ohale and one
lIlinilllt lease for natural petroleum (incilidinll natural Raol were revoked
durinJ( the year. One tin and wolfram minin~ lea.\p in tlol ... "C"i'tllf

District and 0". mining lease tor natural petroleum (includinlllutnr..1ps> in the MOIlw. District were surrendered durinll lite year.

•
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Petroleum.

104. The lotal oulpul of petroleum fell from 254.76O.D1O to
251,338.974 ll31IolIS. Th. bulk of the dcleca...._
occurred al VerungyalUlll, which io the bIr1l'S

oil-field in Ihe Magwe District. In this District, there ..... cl....
of 5.973,541 Ilallo.,.. KraukPl~" Minbu. Uppor Chindwin aDd PU6Idna
han<l.dtlJ.{ w('l1 ... all ..hnwffl minor d~__ Rl" rh"n" ""~ P.1r6ldta
drilled "dis registered substantial i~ealiJe'" The oil·6e1 in the
:\lagwc Ili"trict, h('lwc\"cr. s,iU furnish the bulk of the output .. II:
e\'idenced ny the faclillal a SUID 01 Rs. 27.34,725 w... collecled in that
Dislriet <ut ollhe lotal prv\'incial royalty of Rs.32.0;,()92.

105 The rrodlletion 01 ore hy the Bonna Corl'Oralion, LImited (the
lole min... in Burma for "hich rchJtt1l we

Lead. ~rZbn~and rect'i"edJ rose to 460.186 (443,489) toni, and die
\'alue rose Irom Ro. n,89,919 to lb. 96.16,317.

The production 01 ore by the Burma Corporation. Limiled, from the
Bawd\\ in ~lincs during the year exceeded the prodoc:tion of the
f'H.;\·iOUi year by 17,39710n5. TheCorporatiou', wmeltinl and re.incry
operat.ou. resulted in the produclion 01 70.560 (70,560) tons lead,
1,500 0.2551 tonsanlilDoniallead. 7g.590 (68.g38) Ion. oi,", concenlrat...
8.950 () 1,000' to"o; copper TTL1.t1c, ",850 {J,951) tons nickel .pei..
5.825,913 (5.792,919) trol' ounce. retilled oil,er and 1,222 (7~) ounces
gold.

106. TID concenlra'" incr,,"cd to 4261> 16 (3157'05/ tona \'ah>ed at
Ro. 70.J5,2~1 (54,60.113), Tunll,len incee:ued to
~,5n'05 0.245'991 t01l1 valned at lb. 26,29.526
(I5,5!.R47)-a bill rise bolh in \'olume and value

whtle ther.· ll." all output of 4,98S'73 (4,189) Ion. of mixed lin and
\\'ollr.1I11 ore. 4.813 (3,S89) ton. cominl! lrom ,he ~f.wchl Mineo In
I,."enm. Gold .1Icrc.ucd to \,482'59 (889'S57) ounce. mined at
lb. 1.1 5.546 (63,~57) ; jad.itc feU 10 1.264'75 (2.093'9'1 cwt. bnt valne
ro.. 10 R•. 1.93,149 (I,66.!06), Iron ore leU to 23.085 (23,ll30) (vIIS
,alued at R,. 75,0~6 (77.773). Rubies and """pl.ire. amoullted to
107.915 (!l ,SIO) ~ar.lt, ,alued at R•• 1.14.306 (36,6"').

107. The OlltPllt 01 buildillll stone and road metal decreased to
Quarry Ion•. (;1." e'e. 1,533.030' ~,t1j5. 'i3) tons, \'atued at Ri. 15.94.799

(1,926.091 ,. Cla~' for pottery rose 10 26,16.
(2\,213) t "' \'alued at R. 26.201 (22.2031. So\p~\nd incr.....t 10
9,52516,173) tUlIlt, ~":I .1 1.. 1\\ \',:U\,l U( RI. 10.15~ (S,17)}. ~o

importance C.An he 3tla(;hed to theM: minor variations.

Manufactures.

108. H.ee millillll cOnltnued 10 be Ih. lUost importanl faclO<y
Ptl......' ,..u...... indualrl' in Burma wilh 617 (637' r<llislered

establishmeut and elDplol'mll +1.9+1 (42.555)
pa'lOn... The limber IOdustry came lIeWilll \\-ilia lO•.J~ . : ..'.7.:\)}
_ploy_ and petroleum rel1nmlllhird with 8,231 (8.008). r:xcludillll
Oonrnmenl and Local .·und I..clori... tile tot'\! number 01 perso
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employed iDcroa""d to 84.207(80,066), Nobble i~ occurnd ill
lbe numbtt of persons emplned ill the _ in<lu.'tIT....bicll r_ to
1.393 (777), and the matcb industry ..here tho ti~'\Ire W'S 1.".\3 n.lllS'.
T!"" industries are botb In lheir inlanc}' in~. but haft ..... a
good Itart. Reports lrom the districto indicate th. pre\1llence of
better condition! ill the small home factory industries.

109. Tlle nmnher of estahlishment\; rct:i"\tcred lit factont'. undt"f
the Indhn F;lclon~ Act. in llurtna. rx".-ludintt;
the Xorthern Shan Slales. at the end d the "f'lr

1935, W:LS 1,013 (t.OO31. Of these. 965 (9461 wc:re \\orkin~ durir~ II e
year. fhirty new tactoril's were re,,:istered and 10 deleted. A II
MctOl"\ fer thl" m:tnubclure of rubher ~hoe'" and olher ruH 'r .Irticle-
\l"a:) ~::artE:<.l, and the returns show 1 more ~"Otton ~illnt>rin and 10 moee
net miUs worJ,.,lIg than in 193..

The total number (If persOIl;; employed ill betOli in Durm;\
excludinr. the Northern Shan States was 90.322 (85,M;'<I). The
incr~,lses occurred in the rice mHlinJ,! and cotton ~innintl indn...tties.
Gowrnmt'nt and Lecal Fund factories !'howed a sliltht incr~'C III the
total number emplo~·td, but that int.:re,.,,,e wac; nr t in raid 1ahoul hut
in Jail work~hors. It would :\ptIe'3r thnefore th:\t int\n..tnr; in
Burma h.,d be~un to benefit from the ~eneral impr( \"C'menl in trodtl

The total numher of WOlilClI employed III i \\::lont', W31 relnrnecl :\t
11191-1111.285) and the number of chilclren ;It KX (~17). The tilt!t1U' (or
childrltn ap~ears tbis ye:lr to be a ntan:r a(lrro.,c1~ to the tnlth. :\Ith(lut.:h
the new cb..li...iricatlOn IS httle lin ,.....,...,tocd ai :m~ y( lInlo: ptrson i ... rdcrrcd
to a~ it boyar girl up to the alte of 10 or so. As reg;trds homJnJ,t.
thelc were no new developments ot any intercst. A.~ rf'foto'\rds S3nit.,ticlt)
new rule!l have \'ten desiJtned to o;ecure a greater dej{ree of cleaDlin~
both in fact.c,ry buildin~, and latrllle5. HO\\·t,·er, it is not expected to
ialprO\'e the sbnt1:trds until frequent inspection b po:;~ible.

The prO\;,ions of the Factod.. Act. 193~. did nnt awly t" the
Northern Shan States durinJ( the ye:\f t but the Act of 1911 a.. Iw'){hfied
ran3ined in force. In thi, area 4 (4) factori~ all t.::onnccted \\ ith the
operations ot the Bunna Corpor:\h01't Limited, were workin).! and
employed ~.805 (3,2661 persons. Only 82 1781 women wret emplo)'ed.
The Cofl;oration, as \bual. I.:olltinued its "oluntar)' 3rplil.:ahon of speci.ll
measl.ra for' protection of persons enJ(ap;c:d on lead prcces"'es. In
h;u;tnlO\IIJ occl1,"~J.li~~: there were 130 ...~es o{ ahsorpticn and out case
of imprOllnalion ;'1 77~,l90 expcsur... Thc proportIon d CafeS to
aposures abc,,'s a ~ubst:lnti.'ll reduction O"er the orevious "car and
inr.~.....te~ tin: do~ ...tll:n\lun given III the matter. 11ltre were no fatal
injuries In this area, hut 18 seriou~ and 313 miner accidents \\ere
reperled.

The tota.l number of persons killed (r iOJured hy acddents ill BI.rma
\\,.sI,235 (I.3M2), 01 these,1811') accidents \\ere latal. In nne latalca",
an e.retlmental re:lrol.J(as pla"t I".ll been inst.lled 111 a small huildin~

on the pr.ml~9('1f1art:e rice millinK firm. An e:<Ptrt ..n~ineer had heen
broo~bl out lrem ElImre In inortall and '"re"\'i,c the T'leliminary
_orkin" til the rla"l. On a cert:1in mnming sound, of explO"-iou were
beard in the buildinJf .,nr1 1h.. cnJ.:ineer was IC"11 t: ....1 l,h~ ..... t. Il~~

cloth in llamn. The mill maMRtr, whn hal'f'en"d to t>e ntar, ran to
..... lstarce Ind extinllUished Ihe flaming c1l'lhlnR by w"'l'I'lnR, Bnm.
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were eXlenshoe "owner, and the \~ctim died later in hooslilal. n.
I,,"'dlll~ was I(ulted, Fuur fatal iii......u1ted in a~er aae f.... tile
b,.:.klll~ IClO'e of $Orne trucks on a railway siding in a I&lllU frctorJ
,mlll~ a !-t;\cn: storm.

A~ rc~"rds pro5ecutinns under the Act, 33 (l9j c:ases ended in conY'k>
tiOlli \\ Ilh til,e~ r:Ul&lnA from R!lI. 10 to R.. ISO. Ot the J.J comicac..,
10 \\l'J'e in rl.:srect 01 olte.Kes connccu..'d with ht. UN 0.: eUlplo,'UtCQl.

The h\o In"'rector!ot mac1e 730 1646) in~pcchons hailer InsrK:ton:,
\\110 \\tOrt' ~;l.Iell' d Additional Jnsrectors (f F.lclodes made lOS (~,.
alld <:,,"1 ''I" M••he,' Otlicers made 16 (23), hoI at thc fnd of the r .....
thel· \\tn: 1P (155) left l1n,i ...ited. The Chief JI:sledor report. that
tht ''", Illllle of \\vrk of :m admini ...trJtive and special technical nature
im'l.\I\°t'd in t:IC (!t-I';II"tm("nt h.1S increa:-;t.'d n~n· IUl'o lantwl,.. in ~,e.nt

)'I:;lr... n\\ !I.r, to ext,,:ndecl ;c~i ..1:tti('n <lnd r.arid ..(h·ane,..... in ~cinJtific

di c \en. ('oneqllclill)', rropcsal... for essential .tr 11l!thcniol: of tbe
\..h"le,time st.'lff :trt:' contl·11l1'Iatcd. The new F3CtOri~Act, 19.34. came
into f, r~C' in B'lrm:l on the lSi J3nnar~' 19~;5. upc...-rsedinJ.! the Indlaa
}i·.ldoril~ k'. }lH t The He\\ Act has widened cpntro1 over matters
afft.· ..:ti ~ the he;llIh and "';Ifc:ty rf thl' \\(\rkH. It ha~ alan defined the
m qtl1lhi~t1(t1 ... \\nr",.ld('\I(.·..I."t"nt~, in factnryadminbtration.

Trade,

l10. The m Hltimc trade (If the Province cOllbnurd to sho\\' an
up\\.u'd tl'end 'llrmol 193';·36. The ~oIoIrt'.tcMtoullmfO Tr.d~ T.,.al ~ -e.&

Valu.. and Men.nu... trade UlIrlndw).! trea~llrc ano liO\'errlment stores)
ill":-l (' ' ...cd (rom R.... 77'64 crores to Us.. 81'11

..:I·pl·C.. dmill~ thL: n.'ll' The ris,c in hoth e~porb and imJX>rb points to
imrrClH'<! cOIIC'i'lOn~ III the country. Tht.·re \\"a... a sliJtht d~ase of
R.... 1/)(,4 11\ the trade with Illdia. Fore'Jen importl> rose to
R- , ... IH (9,iO'HI I..kho, bu. Indian imports feU to Rs. 9,73'06
(lU,114 OH) lakh&. 0" ,he othcl' hand, both foreign .nd Iudian exports
1rh..'re.l ,cd "ilis,:htly.

I~i,e lohapnlenh to foreign countries decrr:tsed In qu nht)· bat
ill(T'-'Ued ...lif,::hlh· in value and the favourabl~ trdce balance with fore'"
C4Julllnt'~ mo\ed to R.... Q''''~ (lf36) ('fOre .... :l noticeahle (tatllre beina.
nlarke'd .l<!\".lnel' ill Burma\ h.\'our in the trade balance with the
Unitt'll Killl:clol1l.

1114: aH'r;'lJ,:, annll:l~ \";alue (\f the trade in aU pr'O\'iocial e.'q)Ortl to
(or~11 countrirs ('urin.: the thrt't: years 1933-36 since Ole introductioa
o( du.: O.i.mol Tr,nie At-:,It.'\;.·IU(;llt \k'-I~~.,;J tv 74 per c~t cf the an~u:lI
a\·cr.llo!e tor the prc\-iC'us three years, but uhilst exports to Empire
COunlnt. oth.. thau ,he l'lIited Kin~dom de<:reased to 77 per cent and
~xport~ to other f(rt'ign cO\lOtrieS to 57 per cent, ex-p>rts to the Unitrd
K;n~dom in<n:t.<ed to 119 per cent Import. from .11 conntri••
decroa.offi O\'er theame reriods to 78 per cent the fiaures for the
Uoitt" KinRdom, other Empire countries ond tbe foreign countrie
t>einl( 85 I",r cenl. 83 !'Or cent and 70 per cenl, reope<:ti\"e!y. Dorine
the "ea" 1930-33 the l'nited Kin~dom tf'Ok on ,n a""rn~t 17 por cent
01 p""'inci,1 "'r<>rt. t~ Inre'~11 OOImm.,.. in 'he lhl'ft !'e:u-s 1933·36 it
t<M* 27 f'C'1 cent. Other Empire: COtllltClC'S durinR th4.: -"""un.: VCl;v\l ~:)'':lo
32 ami JJ rer ,cellI, .""rocli,""h., and the porcent~ ~ken by oth...
forci~lI counlne (\eu'......1 from 51 to 40. 01 foretlln .mports, 41 per

•
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cenl in 19JO..33 came (rom the United Kin."...... 9 pel' catm. odIer
Empire counlries and 50 pel' cenl lrom other (oreip coomlries. In Ihe
period 193:;·36 Ihese fil!Urei cl1anl1ed to 45 rer cent, 9 per cent and
46 per cent, respecti\'el~·. nle abo"c anal)-sis Rives some indICation cf
tbe effects on Burma lrade not onl)' 01 the Ollall;a Trade A,cteement
bul o( tb. ",'slen" o( Gc\"eOlmenl conl",,1 o( fill3nce and Ir..le whicll
have be~n developed in certain F":'''lrc:m ccunhu;.

111. Fnrelgn import. increase I 10 R... 10 73 (9 70) croce>, .....llndlan
iml"Orls decreased to R., 9'14 1I0'(Ht crOCe.. "..,
incrense in foreign illlf"Ort~ is faid)' l.tf'nen.t1,

dis[cibuted. tht: mOlt notktahle item beintl "n incr~;;'k t l R... 256
(2 30 cr()re~ in (nrei..:n cotton mitnllradur~s. The imrort ot Imhan
cotton 3nJ jute m:muhctures dropped to R,. 1"72 (2'1~) CeOI'\..... and
Rs. ] "24 (1'48 1ClOrE''', re:<.pectively. Liquor imp)rt~ at ~ 27-~1lZS'32)

lakhs showed an incre.1"e ; toh.'\cco also showed a ri:it: at R . i J '72'39)
lakhs and ,a al,o ..,It at Rs, U'I6 (10'41) lakh, : ,ullar a~ain .howed
reduction al Rs 1605116'73) lakh" A fllr,her Iall in Ihis commodit)'
mal" be expected a~ the local refinerle~ be~in to sUPflh' the mM'kct
~:densively.

Mineral oil ro.;e to 26'34 t18'95) million 1::1.1100", valued at rt . 50'76
(35'96) lakh~, due mainI\' to increased imp"lrt;Hlon of fuel oil from
Persia.

Indian co,1 decreased tq 295.113 (3H,91II ton, and the co.,1 from
other cOlintries to 3.116 (6,8121 Ion.,

112, The total e~por, trade o( Burma was, (oreilln Rs, 19'96 117'33)
crores, and Imhan Ro, 33'76 (31'88) erores, A.
n;;ual, the rice trade predomlt1atcd. Exports

abe-" I were 1,217,809 (1..399.118) tOllS ,;alued at Rs, 8'83 (817\ crorea.
Export, to India were I,H7,630 (2.199.679) I"n. ,...Iued al Rs, lZ'68
(12'97) crore., Thollj(h Ibe tot,1 e<mrts o( rice and ~dd)' in Ion.
decrea.o;;ed, the valae increa~ed and a~aill ref'resented 40 per ,-ent of the
total exports of the Province. Mineral oil ~~port5-a trdoete confined
a1ll1O!1t en1irely to lodian ports,-increa,.,d in \·alu. to Ro, 16'52 06'151
crares.

Teakwood als, sbowed Improvement al 235,'H4 (194.913) cubic
tons valued at R·t 3'18 (~'68' 1.:.,.,If'4t Ruhber a~,-,in ~howcdan itlcre~se

~I 5,1,19 (5,41MI too. vllued at R" 31'73 (28'46) lakh., Lsc shipmenl.
to forei~n conntries amonnted 10 1.069 lI,lHO) (wls ,alued al Rs, 0·07
(0'29) lakh and C1,hirf1l~r.f(' t n Inc!:..-;; to 3Z.0?0 \46,i99j cwts \'allled at
R.. 4'95 (9'9H) lakh., The export in hides and skins sbowed an
increase at Rs 13'70 a1'69) lalehs.

Cotton (Raw) exported showed an increase al19,614 (H,879) IOns.
valued at R., 1.06'13 lSO'31) laleh•. The major portioll of exporls bas
again been taken bv Japan hut shipm~nts to G\:f111any have inere"1.ted
and "'OI1ld probably bave heen even Ilreater but for Ibe dilliculli...
invol\'cd in I' barter" trading. There ha.·\ also been an increao;e in trade
\litb the United Kiugdom due to Ihe propalland.. in L:mc."hire in
f.t.\'ouc of ex.lCDdulg the usc of Indian cottnn ('''1"''';' ""1\' 11,int:
Indian cotton wben ber ind4lenous crnp is in.ufficienl for her
.c.onaumption.
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Jl3. The followinl! table show.. the share of Ibe interporta1 trade
in privale merchandioe of eacb port ill tbe
PrO\'ince :-

l,"f'O<1.-;·1 Eaport•. Jmror ts• Eaporio.

(4) 151 Ibl (7'

R•. I R•• 1<•• Rs.H~ R••

.'5.-hJ,5i9 1.10.~1.~11 4,.01,i5': 1,30.34.£65

1

32.32,259 1.31.55,211

26{J7,YS7 4.18,291, :16.37,8-17, 5-,,2,863, 2V5,271 6,18,056

22.6S.SKi 1',9'}.tH~4 28,22,11;11 23,51,1<44
1

32,29,144 24,61,29%

31,'7.'121 ,.70.<»0
1

3.,21,772' 6,21,623\1 40,70.352 5,2!>,035

1.\1.1'124 H.OJS L3S.C06 S4.~82 1,25,ii1 48,281

41 ;1.0H fl,l""'46 41.R-I,2Jl i.1:",()713' ,u.a.OO2

1

St30.873

~.9;,40; I.l,JY: 5,58. 29.9'''1 5,66,703 21.3-40

4.t~3": 2; 9:~ 5.11,65"j n.3~sl S~.o231 31,883

3.1l.1'-' 1,0.,,2_1 2,30.619, 41.6,0, 2.5,.81 46,819

1.73.;:r:~.-::! t,91.II.JS.!I.74.71,6OIl! 1.86,SO,~11.74.39'790
-_..:..

li..lt .1'

-,-01,--_-,__'_21__.:.:,3:-,_

1.1111\

.1"UJUlI;ll\

I H. Re-export 10 Yllnllan through Dhamo of cotton (Uey , ...·n
from Pon{U~heITY hal now C~3CU entirely. and it

~~::ft&~~'SI.T,.;~C. is ollderstood that the trade has been diverted
through French Indo-China. As a resull the

tt hi "aim:: of merch~ndi..e ra-.sinJ{ thronRh Bhamo to \\·estem China
(Yunnan' wa onh' Rs. 0'93 U'QtH I;lLhc;. Consi~llments from Rangoon
nomhered 20~ I.!++/ «.venng 1,182 IJ,435) paclc3l:e. which were
l:on\-erted into 2,tJot) '>nL,lllcl P.1cka~~ cc..ven::d by 191 re-export
«TlIlieal. '. The bulk of the lrade was in lexlile manufactures, eollon
pject-gocxls--<oloured, printed or dyed and in metals and orn--iron or
Aeel-nails, rivelJi anel ",,,,,hers. Draw'back amounting to Rs. 12,495
\47,2251 was POllet at Dhamo. Land CUltoml import duly collected 00
imporls of .Hver al Rhamo amollnted to R•. 65,885 (2,40,()()Q) and at
WainlIma'" (Mj'itk)';nal 10 Ns. 27.7~3 (5,302). Th_ decreased
receipt. were the ..<lull of the n:duction in the rala of dllty and the
fallon the mee of lilver.

Public Work..
115. The iollo,dlll: ch.lnlles occurred in U.e >uUllubIl4"'. V,....,1

Admtn.......u....... olion.-



ROilds .1Id Builtli.,.,-The Plop Circle ... I'eoOIl!DId t
on tbe brilllling out of abeyaJlce oi...post 01 SaperioteDclilll.....-.
and the Shwebo Divisioo was r_iltlte<!.

The K)'aukse Subdi,'isioo was tra.osferred fnlID the .:n..
Irrill"tion Di'isinn to the )Ohndalay Buildinlls and Rood. Dimion, A
temporary Suhdi\ision design.'\ted &4 RecOUAtructioo Subdivi~on" in
the ~tel.l..""!:l;. Dh-isioll \\';;1.3 bt...blis1ted tlO as to cope- .ith tht: cxttnW'"
rectifi-:alion of the exc_ive dan.,ge caused by the 800d of 1935 10
tha t Di.trict.

",l,e K.th, Subdi'isioo was re-tranaferred from the Blwno Di'i 011
to the Shwebo Dh'islon and a temporary Subdi\'iaioo desianated
.. ~Iergui North Sobdhoision" was e~t3b1ished in the Tavoy ()"isioo for
t'IC purpo~e of supervising the construction of L'lndlOl: ,..'1'OUndl for tbe
ROI'al Air j'orce,

One post in the Uurou Engineering Sen'ice Class 11 was aboh~bed

during the rear but consequent on the reformation 01 the Shw"bo
Di<t"l'ision the cadre was subsequently increased apia 1»- two J'O"Lt of
\","hich, one is held in a~yaDCc against an eXcess oYeI' cadrt~ til the
..,ior senicc.

(i) Roads and Bllildwgs.

116. The construction or the \\·untho·Pinicbu metalled eart rO.ld In
Communications che Katha Di!;:ri~l and the M3A:we-Thit)3~au'

Road, and of the 450' ,u5pe""ion bridl:e 0""
tbe Sh\\eti Ri\'er in the Bh:UllO Di... trict were continued with Ce;uly
pI'Ogce15.

At the onh- meeting of the Roads Committee held owin" to fln:mcial
strin~ency, approval was civen to layinj.( a Premix hituminous c:\f('t:l On
certain leDgth. 01 the Rangoon.Mandalay Trunk Road ill the I\."\(u
and Ky.ukse Di.tricll and of the Rangoon.P,..,IDe.A,'a R.ud ID the
Jnseln nnet Tharrawaddy Districts. to the constroclion of lome major
brid~e. in r."laoement of those causinll considerable intfl"<liment to
thl'OUlth traffic on the POllu.loIoulmein and the R.'II1100D·Prome.A.'a
Ro.da and tbe ~oostructionof the followillR roads :-

( (I) A fair weather road from B,lin to Papun, Thaton and S"I"".1l
Di tricts,

(2) Between Yej(Vanzin and Mindon on the Tha)'ctm}"o.. lIindon
Road.

(3) M~llDlldaw·ButhicLluDIl Road, Ak)'ab DistricL
(4) Gwechalln(1.. P~dn\.oeJtri!W ROOld, Th.n".~aUJ) District.

Extensive fl.'pairs and rt"lCOnstructiOil of bridJ.,,'eS were rendered nece,:tarY
by the dam,ge cau..d by floods to ""rious reacls in the ....amclbin.
Meiktila and Kraukse Districts.

Qullide the juro,d,ction of Local Authorities, 2,788 miles of ntotora.
ble road throu~hout the year. 11575 miles of mntorahlc road cnlhject to
weather and 1~ mile or mute tr.lck" wc:r..: m;,intained, 'hilst the lA>C."\I
Authorilil:t thcmseh'ea maintnined 11306. 1,057 nod 591 miles 01 similar
type of road, respec!i,'el)'.

The lobi e.lpenditure on commuoications W:lCl' R. ~~'o2 ':'f)'i'-ll
lakh., of ..hlOh, H. /t'03 (4'27) lakhs ....e spent in Origillal Work" anel
rem.,inder upon Hepairs.
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Some eartbwork ill making tJoe fonulioa ud ooMecdaa of .ali..

stone and aurfaOl metal were carried out.... F..... Relief •
OIl the ;:.al'etltoo·Letpau!>,,,, Road ill the )lriDOu DiItrict.

117. The e,pen'htn", on Civil BulidinllS was Rs. 20 17 (17'77) IaIdM
Bulldtnp, c.n.... and Th.,.. fi~uf'es include eltpelldlture on botb

PtUVllKt1U Centml and PrO\'inchl \\"(R'b and the cost of
\\'c,rks ""'ried out on behalf of local Authoritiil. ao .. J)epooit Works."

The \\'01'0 nndert.ken dUring the rear ineloded cott_ and Iodt
"ps for the Police Department; a godown for Ihe stor:lle of a>aIt
exhibit~ in the Rangoon Law Courts ; th~ ~"Of"bbopsllt tile Rans:oce
Central J:ul: ,"ariou.. hospital hllildin$ls, and landing IfOtInds for tbe
no\~1 Air Force aloDR the St.l bolrti.

l1R. Similar}' D~Jart",ent.-Go,"emmffitwate! supply and sanitarr
l\I aceUt. Inst3l1ations at various &tations were maintained

I neoua in ~ood worSdng order.
Certain improveornenh to the s<\nit.'\tion and water SIIpp1)· inst- t..

lations of (;o\'ernmelll House, Ranw;oon, were carried out.
PJans and eltimates (or new b;ua:u- bulldinits were prepared and

proposal, relatinJ;t to ;ulditions and alterations to bazaars. water
aupphcl;;. drains and COnscr\':mcy receh'ed fl"l""'''' the LOC\l Bodies were
tl'chnic ,111 \.....'nct ictlC'd.

£/ldrudl Orl,"ch.-ender the Imhan ~Iectricit)" Act, three (3) new
llcence<; were is·med during the year. two (3) were re"oked and one (1)
ex",red on the death ~( the "<'ensee.

Twch"'e (5. ne\\ .lod renewal ..,nctions \\~ isaued and none (3)
w:,\s rf'\·.)kecf

On. hundred and fonr (97) inspections of .Iectrical ondertakiQIII
.11 ,; meill trial installations were carrjec\ out.

3,05.27.652 (2,93,37,\1241 Units of elKtrical enerll" (excluding
sndultrial mltallations' were consumed d,-,rin~ the rear.

11:0 (21 new rerrnits were issued hut fiftr·three (SJ) pel1Dila for Ill.
operation of el~tric lifts were rt'newcrl.

One (I) unlllCCesstnJ PM>eClu;on ,..."ier lhe Electricity Act woo
lOst ituted.

Two (2) tires a.ri~ing fmnl ~:lPC of electric enerJt\· OCCW"ed on the
oil helrts lIl'f'Olvins;t a Ion of life of one (8) together with considerable
d:unaJ,tc to plant and ctrJ:r:aent.

f'lftt'en (71 electrical accident. were recorded, 0{ which fool' (Cil
were fatal.

Thirh·.ri,·", (1 ,I i".~et'n". C'f C'i'\t"",t""!!~!'h H=-II.. ,eftn" eu,.iM
(jUt.

Tblth··three (19) new Lnminous Dilob.r~e Tubea (Ncon Sill'lsl
\\ erf> p,l'..<;cd til (or use.

riil Rai/u'd.U m,d TrdlllJOd}'J.

119. The BurD1."\ Railw.ws, Are under the direct control of the
G"""rnment of Indin (Railway Board) and an
a :count of their ndministr.ltion doe" not therefC"re

pNrerh: fl;,.l~. "l.lee iii thll Rcp"'rt f).,. e :--:"' 1"",,:\1•. t1 .. ldc1 it
suffice to n1tt th:u no new lines weN built. and no new mrve\..
. 'Illctionrd during the ~·l·.n.
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As regards finance, Ibe nel earninlll roc doe 7ftIr~ to
Rs.78,14.709. Coacbing and Miscellaneou....... a.erea-t, blIt
Goo<b earning. declined. Crediu fo< releated materi:lla feU f....
Rs. 6.25.96~ 10 Rs. 1,01,656.

There wer(' l,,"tot)'.three accidents, In one of lbete. No... Dvv."C
mail train ran into a motor ~T' at ttol!' ~~"t'J cr..,::h~,;: bi::\\"" t),iDbor .,
and Kal~:,)k stations on the main Hne. musing serioua injllf1Cl to tbe
motor fJT dri't'er. from which he suhscquenll)' died in hoepibl. and I"
seriOl,'; injuries to two other oc..:upants of lhe motCJr' car, hk:b,
hl)we' er, necessitated their detention in hosrital.

~ 10. TJ"le tramway S)':'Hcrt1S in R.1uJi{oon ~l1d lland....h,. continued in
oreration. In Uanafon the tot.lI numhft" of
opaSSfDJ.:crs l.:'arr1ed \\3513060 f2J'71"l million••

Receipb am unted to R~. 9.(.0.544 as aaain...t R . 9,61.259 In the
l"II'C\"iol1~ year, The total runniD~ mileaRe of the c:trS W:lI 3'126 13"186)
millien miles Ko new section!; ,n~:re opened to traffic duriDJ( the
ye.lr.

The Mandalay tralll\\"ay~ carried 3'1700"Sl1) million p..1I n~t.""',

and tl'e receipt> were Rs. 1,51,176 (1.;7.3171. Tbe lengtb 01 mile.1>(e
was 6i nules ond Ihe mileaRe run was 49-1,662 H86.~34) mil<_

jiii) C,,,,a/~

121. Th~ dred~ing: work conne..:ted with the widenmJ.: and straiabt.
enir~ cf the TwanteCanal haTinJ()xeD comrldtd,
attention wa... raid to re\·ettill~ the south bank at

the Tn antewa \:utranct", erectill~ 5iltinu fences in old channels and
recollstruC'tjn~the 1011 station bDildin~s at Letpangon and T".ntewa.
Other' vetmenl woro were in progress on bolb Ibe bankl of the chord
("\11 t'f1\\'t"e1l RanJ,toon and the LetpanJ,ton throat· the revetmenlon the
soutb bank ba. been compleled and a sbrl made on Ibe nortb bank O\..r
the ..,me length.

Gross receipts amounte<l to R•. 5'73 (5'11) l'Il;b. ",Kltbe nel receipts
to R. 3'llll (28) lakil.. Tbe receipts increased by Rs. 0'62 Iakb due
to Ibe additional lells realized from ti,e pasS-11l< Ibrougb tbe widened
canal of tbe larger m.1il all<: ear;:o ateamers of Messrs. Ibe Irrawaddy
Flotilla Company. The workinj:!: cxper.-es, however, increased from
P . 083 hkb to Rs. I'S5 laklls In lb. year under rqlOrl. due partly 10
the dre<h(inll rr tbc sbools tbat bad formed and partir 10 tb. adjustment
of l11eco.1 of Ibe reconstructed bnilding. and the e.tra cosl of launcb
dl..ukt:~ f\..l Hie Adc.1iliullal \\"aterw;lls inspector, The net result of the
)'ear Ihu. .bowced a deficil of R•. 0'40 Iakh over Ibe previous
year. .

The groas releipls from Ibe Pegu·Sitlang Canal ",ere R.. J'SO
(1'97) lakb., and Ibe nel r..... ipls were R•. 0'08 (1"33) lakbs. The fall
in the net rtsultl wnl due to a drop in the grC5~ receipts o\\'infi( to the
closure of tbe Taw:> Lock for repairs in January and Febn:lary'1936
and 10 Ihe poorer paddy crop in 1934-35. wbicb came Ibrougb Ibe
canal in Ibe IOIlCl\\oinll year. Allbe same time Ibe working e.pense.
i"'·...ed Irom R.. 0'64 Iakb 10 Rs. 1'72 lakbs. clne In .....,.,i'" 't' t~e
Tan Leck and to unsiltlnllibo canal by Ibo dredger .. Renfrew." The
Jailer w<>rk lutill in procress.
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122. For linanc~,1 reasons very Iiltle project work was done,

C ~ I A W Os. work beinll confined to remode1linll the 81"..eoo
....1. C:COUfit or Canal, the Kinda Canal and the Salin Canal. The

pro~res" on the last named project was luflicienU)' advanced for the
COU!itructt"il e))tima.te to be clc'sed on the Jist March lYS)J.

The oonstruction of additional training spun to protect the Jeft
1>.1.ok ( I the South Mon Canal was l. .mpleted dnrina the )'cu at • totAl
cost r\ Rs, 76,730,

Tne rainfall III the Shwebo and MeiJctiia Districts was above normal
hut dlt' month (,f Septemher was very dry in the Meiktila District
c;lll ...inlo! (allu"e~ of c\ nsiclcrable area~ of L1.te planted paddy. In tbe
M,iIlcblay. Kraukse. Yamethin and Minbu Di5tricts, the early rains ""ere
deficient hill abnormal al the end of the year. In most districts the
aupplir. were deficient til! lhe end of July and tatilling of canal. had to
be t"l1lon::ed. Hc.'\v)' ftoodsoccurred eotrly in ~ovember in 'M K)-aubi-.
~lcikt1la and YamCthin Districts and resulted in un~denteddamaae
to \\"orh, particularly in the 1eiktiL'l District wbere all previous flood
r~orn.:- were broken. The MelkliL.1. Lake wa breached and the
ma.ltOot")' works alon~ its eBCape channel were all severely lla~ed.

The Nyaull(.tyan .. Linhla. T:lOk was breached in four places with "reat
damagt to lh~ <ti~tril~llt.lry I)'stem Ivlow it. Tht"' Pubhc \\forks
Department road~ and the railway line :1;:.0 suffered extensive lamage.
Immedidtdr the Hoods allh~ided :1 programme of repair \\"ork was
vigorou51y pur:'<oued and thrl-t.: SpeCI.l) Reconstructif'n Subdivisions
(lr~,\Ol,.d B\' the (']1(1 t the year under report Rood ~es'i had
l~ ....o m.,de and it \\ .1" pos.....ihle to guarnotee that all the m'ljor s~'stems

\'"ould llf> ~ffi\" c.:lItl," retxtlred helore the 1936 irrij.!;:ltion season
Th,. :100<1.. c.msed \.·(lnsiderable damOlJ!e to crops. espeeill1y in the

Ky.H1ksc Di~hil.:t. De"'ritr thi", the total are,.1. irri.:ated by all works
amounted to 751,121 (710.972) acres, The increase was due to the
f,n··ollr1.ble r:,dd\' m;uket which inducl'd ~ultivator8 to plant paddy
whl:'rc\er the\' could. The ~ross receiptsam('lunted to Rs. 3O'M? (24'56)
lakhs ;md thl· wurkinJ: eXJten)es tl) Hi, 19'0tJ ~U·85J iakhs. leaYin,'!;}
l1l't n.·'entle halance of Hill. 10'92 (I T7l) bkhs. The gross fKeipts
...hm\l,.·d ,Ill impl'O\'emcnt of Ro;: 6 16 lakh~ due to the I;lf~t:r :\re:l

Imlil;ltl"d and lower (ractionai reductIOn in rl-,venue asses~ment ~s a
r\~lIlt pI the.> im("'l"n\'f"mt:nt III thl' price of paddy, but as;tain t tlus there
wa... au lIlae.l~c (\l I~'t. IfOS lakhs 00 rcpairin~ the riood d.unaste. The
Ilet fl· ... "!t \\ :UI ttu refort:' :t drop of Hs, 1'79 lOll> hs 011 the preViOttl ~'eal

J ~J, Tht are.l irri,,::Hen by works for whu.:11 capital acoounts art.:
n(lt kt>pl amounted 10 tl5.i6J (66,530) a~, the

Other Irri..-IMm Work' dl:'\.'~a-.e bein~ due to the drought in Septembrr
In the ~lt."lktil.l. y"me-thin and MYlIlit\-an Di';trict~ "nlt." Mandal:\\
Dtatrkt .11 t sbO\\"l"(1 a drop in area fr, m t~c mmar lJTi~ti~-n sy "tem"
where the SOlJplih \\ere Hunt:oo I:00U. In ~h~ Shwebo District. th~re
Wlb ,1n incre,\<;e III the irriltltcd area as a l"e"ult of the sati.Jacwry
rainfall of the year. The !.'roSS revenue amounted to Rs. 1 2611'30)
I"kh•.1l1rl the '~p<'n"iture to R•. 2'96 (096) lakh.. the increalle in
expell~1itl1re \\":\~ due t" rt"pairin~ th~ d:un:l518 canscd hy the unuSount
t100ds 01 No\'cmbcr, The rrincipal works that sutlered were the Inyin

8
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se and \\'uud\\1n se in the Meiklila Dlstnct and the lionbiJI se iu IIIe
Yamethin Dis' riel.

Tht are" rrote<:ted by embarkmeot works. for which carital acconnt.
are not I.ept, anlOunted to 4,412(4,9291 acres.

The reveoue recolpts \Vere Ro. 0'38 (0'191 lakh and !be upendjl.....
uron them Wa.i Rs, ~'71 (0'01) lakhs. The im:reue in expen<hhft "'...
nur malDi,- 10 a dtbit 01 RI. 3 lakh.. the ,'.1... of ""'... pam 01 the
(lr~('~ers ;:-re\";ou.;ly ;,hlm II in the ~'lpstal section of 1he ..ccounUi. JPraaa
Ih. lst April \035 the worlnoll .:<pen~ of lhe dredgtn ""woe bee"
t''ll:hibited in the non.c.'\piLal se-ction of the ,,\."Count..~_
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CHAPTER V.

REVENUE AND FINANCE.

RPFERP.NCES·-

Ucport on U.e Maritime Trade of Burma lor the oIIiciaI year
1935·36.

Anmwl Statement nl the Sea-borne Trade and NavilP'tion 01 aw
With Foreiill Countries and Indian Por:. jar tho ofticial y...
1~3S-36.

Annual Statement 01 the Sea-bome Trade of Brililllt India with the
British Empirf', fafeian Countric:-. Volume II.

Rep' rt on the Administration o( the EXCise DeptLrtment in Bunna
durin~ the year endoothe 3ht Ma...,h 1936.

Heport on the Land Rev.nue Administration of Burma for the
r'·....nded the 30th 1uneI936.

Xole or. the Adminialration 01 the SiamI' Revenue in aw
durinll the year ende I the 3 lot March 1936.

Rep rt on Fonst Aclminb,:'t atian in Burma fC"f the .) cAr endinll tbe
3ht March 1936.

Admimstratir.n Report r.! the Puhlic \\·orks Department. Burma
,I",&o,non Branchl. lor the ~ c... 1935·30.

Resolution on the Ueport. (n the working of District Councils and
Ueput)· C(lmmi"\.iolu:r~' Local Funds in Rurnul for thr )"'f'3I'

1~3.'·36.

Report on the MUIl1cil'Il1 Administration of the Citl' 01 Ranl!OCn for
the )'ear 1935· 'Ii.

l\e.oIution on the Ucporla 01\ the working of MUllicipalitieo (._pI
Rangoon) and Notified Areas in Burmi for the year 1935.36.

Admini$tratlop Report of the Commissione" {or the Port of RangU<Jll
Iroln the I.t Apnl1935 10 the 31.t Mir~b 1936.

SIXteenth Aom.,1 Report on the ....orkins: of the Ral\ltoon DcveIop·
ment TMJ~t fur the vear 1935·),;.

Silti. tigJ Ab,tracl {pr British Indi3.

Flnanril\l Relations between Central and Provincial
Govemml>nlS.

IZ", There W:L~ no chanJ,te durinl( Ihe rear in the financial relations
hth\ ct'n the Centrnl and the Provinci.1.l Governments as deecribed in
parlllral'h 219 of tbe R,ol'Ort on the Adminiltration 01 Burma for the
~·e.. \421·22 and as modified in paraRraph 128 01 the Report for
192701R.

The pnncipal Central head~ of ~nue are CU!ltoms, TaxCti on
Income, s,'llt and Opium. tht remalnin..: he:lds lleinJ,t Provincial.

n.e Federated SIt'n States form a minor admlniltration with.
't(('Qrate budttet. :\bout H~. 37 l:tkh!l inclusi\'e of n~nim' ::tf'lrl "1,,sinq
balancos, and ita filtUr" a... not Included he..., aave whet e expressly
mentioned.
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In) Central Revenue and Finance.

125. n,e r....eipts wero Rs. 1,214570,17733) lakhs, ~ net increase
of R,. 37'24 (63'75) hkhs. The grr... increase

Total Centra' PI.urea. W1S R~ 48 43 (85'93) lakh!l, r i \\hlCh •• Custonu 0'
accounted lor Rs. 4212 (85'621 lalths and.,1t N, 4·A71,1:hs. The
gro~ del,.,Tt:a~t' was w.s. 11'19 (12'18) lakha. of which. "Ta.'tes C"n
Income" a..:counted (or Rfi. 10'92 hkhs owing mainly to the reduetif'ln
in the fatt' of surchar~e. Expenditure: was RI. 139'20 U4Z 16' lakh", a
net dec"ase of Rs. 2''16 ('67) lakhs. Tho gross deerease was Rs. 699
(3'54) lakhs, 01 which, Rs. 2'64 (2'\4) lakhs "'ere dlle toa lallm mtere,1
rates, Rs 2°33 blebs wa.'i due to the transfer ('If the Currenv e:,t'\hhsh~

ment to the RescrvC' Hank :\no Rs. 1'24 I:tkhs Wid due to the tnn5fer
of PflstaI Pensions w Post.l1 Department. The litrOS8 lncrea'tc wa~

Rs. 402 12'87) lakhs, 01 "hich, a sum amounting to o~er Rs. 2 lakhs
wa..c apellt on the" Sino--Bl,IrrT'est' Boundar)" Commission."

Cu"om...

1:?6. The gro~s n:ccipts of customs dtaty increased from Rs, 1,012'57
I~kh. 10 Rs. 1.054'69 lalch" an inc.."""" 01
R, 42'12 Iakhs. The increaS<' is attrihuted to

~er receipt9 nuder t, Imports" and t· Excise duty 011 motor f-l,irit It

panly counterhalalll,:~d by smaller rKdpb undn "excise duty on
Kerosene," II EXf'Ort <lut" on rice .lUll to iarf:ter payments of
Rdund5."

Tu.. on Income.

127. The numhl'r vf .lSseSSt,.'( ,tt the end of the year \\'1~ 45.35"
Cinchl liug 9,342 c'Small Incornu" non+l\,'\lary
1. ;.e..aee::;). against 43.681 HIlc1udinR 8.932 to Small

Incomes t· nan-sa1.u·y as..;c ..sees) in 1934-35.
The net revcnl1t' collections from both Income-tax ;tnd Super·L.1.."(

amounlc,', to Rs. 1,26.70.985 (indtldin~ Rs. 19,77.935. Surch;t"h(.. 011

Inc me·tas: Rs. ,1.77.1tJ91 Sun:harge on Super·t~x: .md R!'.3.60,094,
Tax ou '1 Small Incomes"), aW'inst Rs. 1.J6...~,758 finciudinJ.:
Rs. 27,85.0#, Surcbatlle on locome-ta.; Rs. 5,5Q.082 Su..char~e on
Super·tax· and Ro. ~,78,004. Tax on .. Small bcomes" ) in 1<)34·35

The re:vtnue prsitirn since 1931<~2 is summari%ed in the tahle
below:-

PtoY1nee- "·hoI~.

{1n Ihourand, ,,( ruf'C"''''

tJ ,z, ,..) H' I~\

&. lb. R.

1~31.'1 .. )S,~U '41.58 ¥J,9' 191,SS

IY3HJ .. ~5,-.() 12'>.21 10,\3 16'l.66

193J.34 ... 40.852 III.SO 111fJ8 IJ'I,48

1934-35 ... 4J.681 107,73 18,69 1:16,42

19'~J6 .,. ';5,3>4 I 101,56 2$,15 I U""I
4

Year.

•
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Salt-GenenL

There was a fall in the r""""uc of neatly Ib. 10 1aJlM-.a, Ia \he
Rangoor. Town District. Reduction in \he ratee of ..-c:IlarIe.~
25 per c.nt in 1934·35 to III I per CCIIt in 1935-36, putiaIIy _II
for the fall, but th. main decreASe comes from the • Is of Oil
Componies. particularly M...... Th. Burmah Oil Co., Ud.

128. There wa no chan.-e in the rat. of duty whicb .......irwl at
Rs. 1.4-0 per maWld #I'" a IUfdIarJIo of 25 ....
cent nn aU wt imported Into aod ed

.n Burma. ForelRn salt (excludilllo: Indian and Aden salt) continued to
I'll' an a<lditional import dnty of 2. annas per malllJCl. '"'-_
werf" l'quiv;\lt'nt per 1,000 vis... to Us. 68·5·9 for a..a. Aden au4
Indj;llI !i.'\tt and Hs. 75·3-1'5 ior foreign salt.

E '(clusi,'e of duty and surcharge the opening and cJo.inl priou of
forC:l~n salt per 100 UL"\und!O t'....·Custom..; waf'C'bouse were u followl :-

CouDtriC!l of Ori"lin. Openln!.! Priu CIoolng Price
(April 19)3). 11lIllt<~ 19361.

!II 121 (ll

I

I Ro. .. .. Il.. .. P.

United ICinedonl ., I ISo aa1et1

Aden ···1 61 14 1 71 2 to

I
5Port Said I 49 l3 48 11 2

(Sal.. 0\'CDCIlI
on Scpk:u.
be<1.

{ HambuTe 70 6 7 74 IS ~

Gtrman
Van 19 8 10 114 2 0

Spain (SO~,"I

Mas~o",ah (So sala!

Rat IIMuo 1>1 4 1 45 4 1
ISaklio operwd ($aIel -in MIY). In Oct_I.

NOT. - Prices ex-thlp {o""i~ inuesl are not recorded

With the .xceplion of Port Said and HIlS Halun salt lh. closing
price. of aU \-aricties ,,,ere slightlv hirher than thn~e of the previous
l·ear. F.at"res of til. year were the di..~p~c. lrolll the market 01
Ihlhn and Sp:lIl;sh salt and the inc..... bl" 5\'79 per cent in Imports
of German oalt.
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The comp"ative table below shows tbc~ cot oriain and the
increa",e or decreaRe in imports :-

Salt imron.cl

C,Juntrin of Origin.

II

1:;34-35.

.3)

lyJ.)-lo.

(3) .41

Maunds.".uncb.

5,3&4 'U". 17,1194
311,503 365,151 ~
ill,aJ1 1.08"1.1)5 + J61.i()l
303,<70 I 150,995 - IS2.475
I~JQ - 1~.7~

3,6If1 JI ~.64·'
2.119 9;.OJ.l + ~.31~,----------.,. I 1"\63,.71 1,116,9;1 .... 153.!'QllTotal

1.""'100 KinllLlI\l
Aden and DRrcad~nl·i~.

GerLllilll)l

Port Soud
Italian EMt A.frica
OtheT Countritt
IndIan Portl

The total quantity of {orei~n s:tlt tindudirtg Aden glt) imrorted
increased by 9'82 per cent {r('lm 1.563.~7t . ) 1,716,971 mllund"'i. Of
this amount, Gt:nnany and Aden alone.; Imporkd 8·r20 Pf'r n'nt ,1$

at:ain:o.l 70 rer crnt of the prt"Vio\l'O ~~r's total ford~n import.... Th~

cessation .f imporb from Italian Ea..,t Africa ..-:oincidcd with the
outbreak of tht: Ital0·Ah\"s,sinian \\";,\r. The del.':rea.;e in imp{lr~1 from
Aden was due not f l.h.:k of demand but to the Iarlo:.e balan~e pf ~llt in
bond l:arried nver fTl1m the \'fevions w·ar. The orenin$( halance of
foreign .... lit lincludin~ Aden ....1.It) in bond,t the 1~",illninA: of the yf'ar
W;,\" 175,637 mnunds :\S compared with 1S5, 120 m~mnds in the
previoUl~ Ve.1T and the closing balaMe for tht' ~ ear of rCfY'M: amounted
to 115,959 maullda.

The coasting trade in Burmn·mac.le salt incrc<lst,"! bv 3'15 per cent
from 1"27 to 1'31lakhs if maunet~, imrcrt~ into Mf·t.!mt:iu and Mcq..."tIi
bein~ mainl~' resJ'lOnsihle lor the incre",~c. Meraui inlportl in p:Lrticular
"-<\11 for retWlrks in that the inf..Te3lo>e from 33,169 maunets to 64,608
maunds can he attributed dlmo~t entirely to the stricter l1leasurf'S
taken hy the lexal :luthorilih to suprn:ss the smuJUtlin~of 11:icit salt.
The drop in the Amherst·Rangoon trade hy 5535 per cent j, du-: to
shiJlper I"f Burma,m3de salt hew" unahle to comrete \\lth c.:ht"aper
1'3.rietie· of foreign S<11t ~ld in Ran~oon. Although the local indu...try
is improvin~ and str~ngthenin~ the protecti\'e tariff is still insufficient
tv ,.;JI::I~.lIIJ l:u:: t.""ca.sic-,nai 0< mbardment trom foreign ~tlt. The
trade helween Amherst District and epper BuMll.1.. howen·r. \lid
not suffer. As there "''as nO chaolle in the mtthcd (If manutitcture
Bunna 501.lt <:ontinned to show a h4,th rtrCelitaJ,1.e of m"~IIl'SIUm
compounds, As the r~l1h of dcp.1.rtrnental insln.ldioll"t hO\\L\'('r. a
step was made lOward. the cl"mplete cl::nin"uon of the deliqu"..:.~nt

compound!\ by arraf\6.tin.: for th.: ~It to be drained (or a lonJ.{f"r I~IIOO
before stora.:;e tn hond,

The a\'W,3j(C I'rioe lor the year per 100 rna"lId. C• ..,hldInK dul\·)
foe ~""nla·made &alt incuaM."d in all dlll:trid)t M.",'",\ 1tl\;, hH1 th~
hiab 1 pnc:e. In October and No\,.,nber al HI. HC).14.J "ilb Ta""y
acc:ond ,\I Hs. 124·14·J ill January, The ab",. of Ih. cOI\<es.lon
rdatinj( to the prl\":lte manufacture of salt for domest": UN (olusrd
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'~~445
155.016
16)39
3,(,49
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P'.'rpoIO of !silK;.

I
19H·3S. ~93~~ iDa_. DecrcaM.

III t21 (J) 141 (5

WcUil.:inal ... , 442 4tl

I~
".

Indw.trial ... 40,650 61,112

Tf'tal ··1 41,092 61,lf,() I ::

Thr consumption of duty paid salt per head of the estim.'ued
popul;'.lion amounteu to ."'63 Ihs. t an inert.1Se ('If 1"41 Ib9. ftt1' bead
l:omp..red with the previous year. The con~umpllon rer bl.';u.l of
foreign salt was 9'40 IUs. and of Burma·made sail 5'23 lb•. compared
with 8'25 Ibs. and 4'96 lbs., re.pecliveh· Ihe previous year. Tho cost
of .3.'\lt per head increased by 10'73 ries to 10 annas 7'38 pies. \\hile
the mcidence of taxation per head incrnst'd by 5-80 pie~ te, 4 anna..
738 pies.

130 There were no Central receipts or expenrlitu.-e under the
1925·26 arrangement the coal ~{ ('pium SUPl'litd
to the Provincial Gon:rnment is debited In tbe

books of the Accountant.Gener.lI, United Provinces, India.

(h) Provincial Revenue and Finance.

131. Receipts amounted to Rs. 9,5Z"S9 19.69'911 lakhs, a net de~-re,I~

T of Rs 17'32 lakh. : e~pen<1ilure was Rs. 9, 1"74
oW _.'nd., F........ (9,32'35) lakh., a net decrc"sc of R'o :'O'6t lak""

Tho", W3C, therefore, a surplus of Rs. 40'85 07 56) lakhs. The
T llicipal \ arla-tions are as shown below :-

RCUl/>L.-Th~ important increases occurred under the f ...-ilowinJ:
heads ;-

AJtprgpriutoo for redllction or
a\CoidalKC uI debt.

'Dtroeit ac:cnunt of .r,lnl f ...r the
I':CMOmic dnflnprf'f'l' ~nd
tmproVlQk1lloi runlartM

ttubunlitAl boCD the emlnl Road
Dov~_t.

·35 luh, due to the r~lpt ul largc:r gr;mt
'rom the (ifwerftment or India

R•.

19- 'l'1la\Jli. ".aused b} betler collection of land
racnuc ;

360 bkh., due ~jnl} tto lar~C', n«lru under
'c,.,'ntr)' ~rit1b .. and U Cot biry

(erm,-nted I!qUllt ."
... 1164 lakhs. due to Ihe ImrrO\'cmc-nt in timbtr

trad\: .
c..l~,,",i ..j 3u laths. aueto laretr receipt" uDCkr h Portion

of land r("vcoue due In Jrrication Worts..
and smaller clIptnctiture under.
Of \\'orkiD~ EIPCl\h'.;"

1'89 1akh • due mainh to adjt ,tlOmt of the
balance 10 the Deprel:ia~lon ""\lnd,
Go\'emment Pf"'"". by credit to thi,
....d <wa the abolition of the Fund •

I'SO lath' j owina: to n-du":l;on In rates 01
Inte-rett on certain loana tatea (rom the
" ProvilK'ial u.n. "'und;"

5 lakh. due to the ~rlnt recd\'ed from the
GO\ethll1cn, vi JuGa.: and

FOftool

l,-ri .... 'i..", .."..!!'!
An:t.unt.

Land Rcv~ue

•
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by

The important decr..... occurred under the followiD« beads 0

lb.
127 IaId>o, duo to lhe .....p ill _ ct_ ;
l"09lakh.l. d~ maimy to the~ ia U.

oatstuding baIace uadtI' .. 'LoIM ...
ad.-e:e. o,.'..-ronKlaA~" 0 ; ..

.. MOt lUlu, dllC Ii) 10 the ""'_..- _
tbi, head in ·_lWM. 01 tile,.....
mmt to 1M credit of the RoadDn~
menl FuDd Ac:count 01 t.bc ~t
f'lmu::rJ)' dh'atal lrom the ......-1 ...
'ii· to 1M ableDc'e uf ad,,- ..
193\..)6 ,imillT to tMt macIr in the:
prnlOU!l year a. account 01 tcm~
di'er'Site r,lXn lh~ RC*I Dncl~
"'nad;

."27 bU.•• due m2inly to the rccdpta from
E:llite duty on )bliCbta havina: be<'ome
Cmtral RC\C1lue&:

S"11 lakh•• d~ mainl, '" the cSecre:aM In the
outmoding balance lUKtct .. LoaD. aM
Ad,'anca by PtoviDdaJ ('.o......mctlL..

Cnil Works

Stamrt
IOIt-retl

L!.."n5 and Ad,'ancn
l-Jro\jndaJ GiI";cl"nlTk'tll

Di.burltmrnls.-The important increases wcr~ l'eaislcred under the
f('lllowin~ he.1.ds :-

"'urt~t

hduotl('ln

Admini~tn.lionof ]u"'tic'c

Othcr .KCVC:UI'C Elpenditure
linanced th',., O1diu... ry W"tlt'l:!e..

Arl'f(,prialioo for reduction or
a\'oldancc or debt.

Adunce. from lhe Provinclal
Loant Fond

Genet31 AdmilWtro1lion

Jail. and CoO\"kt ~elth'lllt'nts

Police

R•.
2'76 lat."'., due 10 weer expe:aditure UDder

" Chargn 00 account of taDdi revenue
collection.;"

15'19 l..Jchs. OWlni to the Indosioa af boct*
kcepina adjuIlment 01 RI. U'17lakbs.
• dedoct entry in the xo:ounts fOil"
19~35.:and the~ 01. IhDUu
adjUfolm~nt in 193'>30; the ..-ontG
of cui in pa,- ; and tatid" cxpcadltare
under .. B. CoIlSCO'iInCJ. Maintenance
and R~cnc:r.ltioo:"

2'85 lakht' The irt<'TC"'..&a ill each caM .. dae

r
to restoraHaa of C'Itlft'eencr

I~ Iakh. cut i. pay aad aormal tr:;rowth
01 npmdiblre;

1'09 luhl. due to rcstoratjon of emergenq
cul in N.)';

(,16 1n.h., due to th~ transfer of Publk Woru
De...-ent Imdjoen '""" Co!>ItaI
Account .nd abo to czpmclilure ...
rCUllin. CIC, to ,,-orb dam.acN b1'
floods in Noyembc'r lYJ,) ;

I'SO blth.} The increa."e in each ca.c il due
to"lhe sa,ine in inler~t beina
utiH.cd lowards f'epa!olnml of

1'80 lakhs Capital 10 Ute Pro,;incial Loan.

"''''I.
3'15 lakha, due tu rcsaatioo. of L"Ut in {\a)' and

larger apendUure unci", temporary
establishment;

2'15 IathI" due maiIlly to ,.,.,ler eJlpc:nd.ih"ro
under f. dietary cbuJ:_" ia" Ulstrid
joUta.

2"0' 13.kha, due 10 f't:IlonUon d cui ID pal
and weer eZfl'udil1l1"e \l.Ddcr .f Pulice
Food Suprll",.. ;"

•
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SU1"eraunuation Allowance, and
Pmtion"

Payment. of I..ommuted \'alue of
ren.ions.

Public Hulth

Chi! Wort,

Dq-orC\:iatioo Rr...ne
Govtrnnl£nl Prel'•.'-rm t: accI)I Db

hnd-

Ro.
1'06 laths, doe to rnlantic. 01 eatrl:mc\

('ut in ~\. aJlfl'lintmclll 01 .. 1.)1 So
c6et, to be Assillul Pi,.;_ aI
Public Health and larcer uJ'rQdittlr1l
Ulkkr .. J:rut. f~ public. hcalttI
pur(lOln" and ••~,. .... C('IIIf'l('CtJqa;

with tr1demic: diwaln:"

1"11 lath.. d~ to the ina' 'gurali,., of .. Pfoo.
\ indal YarkctinJ: S("hcm~.·· fC.tor-.-.Uno
01 emr1'Ccnr.y cui in p.J.) md COIDbatine
OI.,tbrW. 01 cattle dilCMC1I •

1H~ lath., duc mainh- til rntorahou uf
emn,clk""}' cui In '''\", Cspc:llldlt\ re ••
fC'p.lirs to roaus cUmallrd by Ik_odt in
Scwemhft 193!l ;'l.lld bori'"' CXf't"t\d'lurr
no the Sh~'cli Uridee met fram the
Orntral No,ad Dculol'lnelll Aceount and
aboon RuildUllt.;

6"13 laklls, duc 10 thciDcreue In the lIu'n
beT of pensi<l:'lW'l U th(" P"e'\utt nf
rdrcuchou:l1l &ltd ... tT"'tor h boot
adju..lmt:nt d .\ large cxpclldit, rc on
account (,f '}\t.,<,ial J.!ratulti~ raid I.)
reuenthcd ("". ,IUd:

1 .2 lakh-. due 10 Ihe ch:miif> hl the method cd
.diu~lmcnt of pensionary char.:"
dl\ilibl, bth\f'Cl the Central and
Rurma GovCTnment and the ("'!'!ltl!'-

ql'cnt non·rayna-nt \ f ~al'italhC'd \;l1l1c
of the .hate ,,f res,.,,,nl dehtt..bh: to
Central;

2"S2 lakh•• da-t 10 t~ a~jlUlmtnl l.,f t~ habllCC'
in th£ fnnd on III itbolltion: "'nd

'2 H2 1000ha due: t.1 lhe lran,f£T ot "H"' ..'· ...·~.,
SUifIC'lb&: 1TOIn Fcueution I.,
Provincial

:-

wkh~, dUl tl) smaller cxp cnclitur€.' und~r

.. ,,'orc,t Sur\-£'"I.. and boolt-kctraDl
adj\l~lment fJI Rs n't7 lakN in t!k
aeen.mt, lor 1934·35:

2'"95 Iakhs, due to ttv.: n:du;tiosa i_ raJti d
Illtert'll on cn1.olin loan~ taken It.,m
.. Provincial Loan, Fund ;"

J \,fft IhM, due m.unl" to la'l:cr I'C\:O\-crin hom
other depa.rt..... on ~ of
•. hire of bunchel ., IIDd to tBnth:r (If

entaln lauocM' to .. Pohe-: l'£rvt
ment i"

t 1"99 lakhs. due to .m..Uer eQl:nditwc on
Twante a!M'l salin Canal, Project.

retrenclM..'<1 renonllel 2"04 lakh" dtJ£ to Ina payment of ~tuttlft
and larger amount w"tleD hack t,l thc
revenue aco.lllat;

S.b'rtn"OlI ''''''' Co,In' R..d 64'13 ,uh.. d... Iii 10 ._ '" ."..'01
Deorttnrntcnt A"cau.ta. adjUitmeal~ (o\cr RI. oM) la~h••rtll'df'd

In l?;4-).l, .,uIU III lO 1111: .... 'Ud"Kk In

1935 3601 a !'IUD of R. 2l 73 laLhl .
..... and AdYlUlCtl '" JlnrrillCUl 1'60 lath" dQO to h:w«~..nca to U A":fkut.

GOYcntm". tural Credit SoclcuCl."

Conltnlction 01 IrrieaUon, "'nila
tion, etc..

Poymenu to

'ft'f'fftt on ordill,v~ ~bt

D«rea~were mainly nnde!" the foUowinj.! he:t"'~

II•.
FOfat C3rilal ·""Uav charJ(td to 13'28
rt~cn....
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132. 1'11. l"llCeipb (exoludillll arran coll«ctedl UDdet the b-eI
.. V.-Land Rev"''' .. lor Ibe II&ri II....1 __

lone "_on.. endml ,b. 30th Jlme 1936 ...d the ,,,*" ,.,
are shown below;-

L:.ud rt\,,·uuc i~luding irri,alcd credits .••

~ariUtioo-lu

6HZ470'.2 I

19.H.j,). ••35·3<>.
,

Durcrcrtee.

i21 (31 (41

R~ Ill. Ro.

J1669 36-1'62 +41"93

4UI 5540 + rw
33'71 3750 + 3'79

153 1·$3

., "'87 1 ::63 + 1"76
"1_~~_46-1 __+_1_'$$_

. I

Fi.tlt:ry rc\'c:uut ,..

Ulld nk 10 liell d caril2tion-tu:

)liIaUantou. land rnenoe

(II

The illt;rC3be in the c Ik"Ction of land revenue was due to the
,"creaK in tin: area :a.:..sesscd aDd to smaJler fradionaJ temporary
reducrioTl~of d~m.lDd $lm:tioned hy <:'wO\'erument. The remiwon of
lalld r.VOlIll, amounl.d (0 R•. 10'25 00"99) lokhs and was nuinh' dll.
10 tho breach of "ilI,tge embankments and floods. -

The incre:\!I~es in the coll~ctlon~ of carit..1.UOD-tlX an(j IhnthQmCila
wtTe <1nf" to the reductit'ln of the rntes being 10 per cent instead
01 20 in the "rc\ions l'ear, 3nd 10 the In"rea5O in til. nnmm of
as........ lrom 1,561,795· 10 1,600,162 ,,' Lo"-or Uurtn3 and ftoom
1,034,790· to 1,052,06-1 In 1'P!"-"" Bnrma. There were stiebl
increac;e-t in the remissions auct ODt'\tandlb~s both io Upper and
f..o""er 8unu3.

t'nller th,. h.-.:ld .. 1.11 'clt.lIl~oUJ Land Re-renue." renli and ro\'ahies
on ~tmle1l!"'1 nthi~, iftde :tnd Ambfor !lM\\'ed an increase of Rs. 1"72
l.kll.. olher mineral! 01 R.. '67 lalrh and rent on lo\\"n lands nol
\.h:dHt,t tt.. L··'.11 P~nd3 cf R~. '!~ llkh.

"'e collection of a.hel)· revenue incr....""" by R. 1'85 lakh" lhe
illCn!aOe ~inll due 10 imllfOvenlenl in the price of !"ukly Rnd existence
01 better economic condit",",.

•
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ItxdM--Aleohoilcu.-.

Ihe sale 01 confiocaled opium.to a.. 2'94 (2'34) lakb.. The_
expendilure roee 10 Rs. 17'73 (17'56) lalrh.. Exdudillll!be CXlII
price 01 opium. the ooot of running Ihe departmenl rOle 10 Ra. 14'62
(14 20) hkhs.

I.H. The lotal quantit)' 01 ""die and confi.'I(;i1led OPium issued 10
lhe opium ,hops role Inrther 10 25.093 (23.806)

ExciH- Oolum seerl. la.,ucs of excise orium felt b)' 1 per celll to
20.5~8 '~O.840J seers. while issues of confiscaled opium rose by 52 per
cent to "",505 (2,966) seers. The decrea~ in iS~Des of excise ollium was
mJ.inly due to the low bn)'ln~ capacity of the cOll~umers. The increase
in sales of confiscated opium was chiefly due to the opening of an (plum
shop in the J:1(te mine" :It Hp\kan in the ~'yitk)"ina District towa.nk
the l.. tler part of the ye.'lr to make pro\"ision for.1 licit supply of optum
to consumer... residmg in the more rem'lte areas of the Kachin Hill
TI-actS. The Ilross revenne fn m Excise opium lellio R., 35'04 (35'511
lakhs and the profit c·n opium sold aliO drcpped to R•. :10'87 (3167)
l:tkhs. Receipts from the s.11e of cOllhscated opium, on the other hlnd.
rOle to Rs. 2'9-J (2-34) Jakhs Thr ;}\"er~e annual con umrtion rer
100 of the population was 019 (O'I~) ....".. The number 01 opium shops
at the close of the year illcrea~ed h)' one to 121. one ahol' ha\"ing been
orened at H pakan. Thr numl~r of shops run h,· lK"cn"f'1.l \"rodon
remained on the whole at 10, thr same- 3S 1!'1 the prrnous )C&r ; (beir
average profit was ronghly Rs. 1,500 per anuum. Seizuree of contraband
opium fell from 62J,310 lolas 10 5~~.966 'olas. th. districts responsible
for the lar.:est seizures bein~ \l)'ltkyina. ~L'ndn.la)'. Shamo. RanJtoon
Town. Tounlloo. Kath. ami Thal"'lmyo. Seizures from Ih..., distri,1.
am('lunted to 4i2.67Q t()la.~ rouahl)' 87 per cent of the contrahand s.eizcd
in the Pronnce. VerI' little new m.thods of smug~ling came 10 light
durinll the )·ear. A no,,,,1 method of snlUllllling l>roughl 10 light ,....
howt\t:r, reJ)Orted iI·c·m Man(bla~; where opium seized \\:l~ found
f' nce:J.led inSide bandies of booles, hollowed inside: ana securcl~'

atitched. The '\mu.:.gti~ of opium from Indla b)' sea 113§ d"'indlecl ,n
recent )'eln to 4,003 tol::\s. The nmnber of ~ntion.:. .tnd lo:onTi~

tion. lor off.nc•• under the Opium .\cl rose to J,ll-lO 12,459) and 2.3H
(1.862). reopecth'e!y. The percentage oi conviction to arrest. also
rose to 81 8 (7571.

135. This is the tirst (or D\<lR\' veus. in which the \"olume of liquor
Imported from foreian countries showed an
increas.. There had been " progres.ive decline
in the quantit)· imported since 1927-211 no to Ihe

yh. iuua ye;u. Dunng the year the tot..l quantil)' thus impt"'rted
incr....d to 026.944 (496,7851 liquid lIallonl and Ihe "alue 10 Rs 2751
(25'62) lath.. The incr.,... Wall mainly from imporl. 01 ale, beer
and porter and nlm denatured immediately on ~rrival at tile Rangoon
eU.tolD. House, The quanlih' 01 beer issued from Ihe MandaI,,·
br' We<)' fell 10 184,:68 (J86,8-l8) e>lIon•• bul the .Ibt)' collecled l'O'Ie to
RI. 0'96 (0'94) lakh. The lotal i.su.. of potahle U loreign spirit ..
manufaclurt:\l in Ihe Ihr.. dislilleries in Burm. de..TeaIed to 25,585
126.631) prod pilon., oul 01 which. !t,,070 116.9121 pt"C'Oll.",lIons were
lUlled to troops; and Ihe dul\' fell t" p. , .•~ "'HI ,.•f,.
Recelpll from dul\, on .. lorrlgn .pirlts" man,dactured in Indi••nd
Imporled emll,..i.. Into Burma. en Ihe nther h.nd, rNOe In R•. 63.165
157,453). The lraffic in thit form of IOphisticaled liquors h"
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increased as the shippel-S ha\"e rellized that O\\;nA to the Io"'er rate of
dutl' in force ill Burma, it is in their mtu'Cst to tiCnd the sririt from
Calcutta to Hallgoon III bond and to pa)' Ibf' duh' in thili PrOYlINX. Of
tht: two m:lIlUhC1Urin~chemi ts in Ran...f£ OIl tn whom rectifird spirit it
supplied .1 It., privilell:ed rale of dUly, ooly ace rurcha-'. 1,501 U,2l>7)
g.-.Jlo"" 0' rectified spirit from the lfancblay DisullCl")·. Tbe rev""...
dcrl\'cd fr;;=n ~h;: :l~ounted In R!l. 7.~ Th~ '~'l;lntity of rlnt)'.tree
rectiflec1 ...pirit i"'~ued to Government and scientific instituti< ns feU to
773 l~~l $!aJlolll. Fees for the vend oHorei)tn wines and spirit. rose
for the first time dnrinR; the year since the onset of the economic
depres.,ioll to Rs 3'1\1 (2'85) lalcbs, butlbe Iicellse fees for tbe sale
or be.r fell to RI, 0'32 (0'35) lakh.

R..-vcllue from '. C(luntrv Ipirit" rOle further to Rio 7'72 (5"62)
lalchl. The reduction in distillers' Prices with effect from the ht July
19:\5 comhined \dth a year's expericnce of the reduced rates of daty
and the hx.'uion of maximum retail prices explain tbc furiher uti..
f~torr imprC'lwment in licen..e fees :lfJ \'ft'n as In dut)'. The re'ft'nue
from tari again ro5r- to R~lt J.1·6~ fR", 12".lOl l;tkh~ but the revenue
'rom hla...a}" fell to Rs, 21'57 (21'97) lakhs.

136. 'I1,C ht.:mp clnl~ contiones to he extensively consumed by
Indians only. Bunnans ha\'c oelTaste fortbe drua,.
The qu,wlit\' rf hemp drug. sei.red during the
"ear fell to 165.834 '231.6.14' toL". the biG:eot

aeizores ht'lllJr: m;,dc ill the 'nlatTit\\'~dd)', R.1n~oonTown, Pe~ Jnsein,
S:llwcen and Promc Di"tricts The larg~t seizure """as made in the
Pn ntt" Da...trlc. ilia ~ioRk l.:,I':'C 10 which 13 Indians in the j;!uise of ril#(rims
lr:oinJ: to Prome to f't,.'r[c,"n their sat.'T'ed rites were "ureste:l in pc1IMf'sslon
of 10,308 tol.t~. Hemp druJts are also D~d in the treatment of
eleph~l1t ,mel otber beaats, and 16 (17) Iiccnct's werc is~ued (or this
purp",e durin~ the ~"ear.

SClZurcs ("If contrah;tnd ,:ocaine a.~aill ,. ~ lo 716l)()() :621,552)
J.triuns. In H:anl~ool1 Town :l1one, 706,720 (619.e,l87) grains \'fere seized.
The hulk ot' seizures in Rangoon was made b)' the Customs ITev""ntil'"t
De:p3rtm~nt mooth on se;l-lOil~~ n~stiot:ls of thf' "! luna 'I line trading
from Amm·. The biJU,!;esl individual sei,ure wa~, howe"er, made hy the
Police. Dunni! ~he )'ear, onh' 60 11,1(6) Iotrains of mOf1)hia \\!te seized.
TIlt.·. lUal}' sei..ure wa~ m'\ll~ itl Ranaoon Town.

U7. Thr d~l1ne in revenue (rum hoth Judtcial and Non·Judicial
. t.,ml" contil1o:d, the gross receipts being
J{. U 39 143511 lakhs, The net "",,nue

decn.-ased t~ R.... 3'1'91 (41 '2~) lakhiO. ltehmds IIlcre.."lSeri irum JU. 1,3:,457
10 R 1.48,2':;1:' The t.:harg\.~ danng the yar were Rs. '1.,47,9'17
(~,25,n7J ..J1l)willJ.! an I11crr;ue (If R~. 2~,1SO. The Ch3T').,'eS include the
,1\;ditiol1,11 c1ut) l<:'"ll"d under "'l'\.'tioll 68 (If the Nallgoon De\"elorment
Tnlst Act, 1'..'20, and n:fulided uhnnate1r to the Trust \\ hit:h amountrc1 to
R~ 80,829 tM-J,X66) ,h(,winJ: a decre.'K of RI 0,017. It also includt'd
a 1m of Hs, ~4,S If» rdundl"tl to the Bunna Lkensing Commitlte. The
t1umher of t'M-o/lh.hl llnd sal.'Ti~d vcn<loll decrrase\.l hy 4 from JOA l(l
104 ;.and of lit:fn"f'(1 \t'tl'IoJ' b~ 2 (rom 8"'4 to M2. The amount of
c!tIM:(:llot p;aid tn " ..",lnf\l Oil hnth Judicial and Non-JudlCial. stamps
decl'e""Cd fro,n Ro. 50,IIlIS to RI. "7,981, the avoralle "",nc" u) """h
veDdor bcillll R.. 57 (60). The lIumber of documenla impoullded
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b,' court- increased to 721 1~86), tho penalties totalliftlllb. 6,189 t71J671,
,,:hile c• ..,. deolt with by the ColI""to", decreruoed to 810 (811' with
an inere... h' penaltio. r.\lizod at Rs 8,314 (6,7231, ~t"'"
r."Rlhtred 9 (7) invdving 8 (~) penon.. of ,,'hom, 6 (6) w_ convicted.
Court-I"", r-_,liled OD probates of ",oil. In' letten 01 adnlini........
nmount.., to R•. 67, \lJ6 176.037l,

138 ,.t reven". wa' Rs, H4'4~ IIZ~'7l>1 Woh. [Burma 13J'09
, (1 H~5), Federated Shan Stat•• IU. 11'33 (s'Jl)};

Fo,." R.n"u. .xpendiIUt. R" 58'10 (5S'~) l:Lkh. [Burma 54'19
(;:!'151, F.derated Shnn State., 3"11 ,3'31)], I~t urpI R>, 8()31
16730; bkh., Th. F.derated Shan States fillur.. do not aftcet tb.
Burlll<l BU(I~ot and thouah 11ltmti ,n~d ~ho\·c are di::.re&;lHkd helo"

:\et Rt!lv":l1uc AhuWs an il~rea~ of H~. 18'64 lakhs O\et" thilt of
laSt lear, Exrendlluno "as R.. 54'19 151'15) lJkh.. Eaccpt wider
II Orgamutj, 11 and impl"Ovement ot tore;ab'J the Im:::rca.w oo;uned
under iAlI beads, the mam incre.\St heing under •. Establilbtuent ,. and
., Extl"a,=,tioll." The increa..e undt:r t..,.tnblbhment is doe to re~toratioo

o( th~ 5 per cent emergency cut and to incrl."4liled eJ.penwtur.: undrr
tr:wC'lIillJr.( allowance and contin~encle:o. Th«: illcr.:~ umlt:r t:xtradu)n
is mainly accounted f,·r by re~umption of ncrm."l ..:irdbngs on reCO\"t:I)"
of the demand for teak .md to increased extraction in the ~t)'itmaka

Extra~tion Di\'isioll. The dccre.'\Se uJI(!c..'r "Oraanu tuon ;;md lJDPrc.\·c
ment of forest~" i, entirely under Ie.·we sJlan' of ~hc llcraonnel of the
bi:e Barma Forest Sun'ey Party.

139. The gross revenue rPNtipts frrtm frrift-ltion works of all kind
am~l1"led to R., l>2'SO (60'551 lakba and the
",orkin!! .xpOn "'.... HI 27'11 U9'.7) IaJrba,
I""vin~ a net r nu. balance 01 R. 27'49 129'33)
IaJrh.. Th. "TeDtIe lrolll pur.ly orrilcation wub

sbowe~\ an increase of Rs. 6'22 hkhl, whilst the reYenue fmm
, .,iKati')Il, ~tnbankment and dr::unage works showe.1 adecreaae of
R., .'27 lakh. bringilll! the diff.r.nce down to a net Incr... of
lb. t 'Q5 !.~h§ over the previoua year. Actually. there ..at an i~tea.

of Ib, .'68 Iakba lrom embankment. but this i. not dLtcloae<\ in tht
figures, as th. preoriou. year'. totallnelu<lcd a .rodil 01 R., 8'70 I._h.
by wny of reoov.ri•• IrOll1 tho workinl! 01 the dre<1llen<, But lor thi.,
the revenue would h,we "how" an lncrellSe of RI, 10'90 lakhJ. The
incre:l~ in th~ \\'orkln~ expense!; was much more than Rs_ 3"79
lalc.h~ shown in the f:!oPlt'~ abo\c .1 the DI"'t~lOUS )'l"ar's fi~ure included
a sum of Ra. g"/' Iakh lor working and upkeep 01 the dredg.rs. But
for thi.. tho ri<e in ",orlring expen... would han h••n Rs, 12' 74 I"kh•.
L\bk:h ~ .... uue maiol,. (0 the ue",Y)' COlt of fCp'lIttng the extenai.e flood
da.nap which "",:arred in tb. M.ilctila. Yam.thm and Kya..w
Di.trictL Thc net result w.s, th.refore, a drop 01 RI, 1'8~ lakhs, wbon
compal'ftl with the pr.\'lc,us rear.

Ie) Local Fundi.
HO. Ii) DUlricl C'MHd/.-T'ht total receIpts d the 2ll U lriel

FuM Doou Co"ndl.. ..dndln!! opening bAlanc. and dohtE'==::· I.::..'lt tnn.action.. increnllCd to R , 79'11 171'57) I._h.,
.... .,.~':" 11 Tht" i'1cre:\.e in receir'~ \I''''~ ruIn1)" ...Iv:. ." J ~-i:loc

In th. i........m. lrom CeM and lrom lerry and
a1aUllhtel'-hoase !lttn"" lees. The lotal collection nnder c... ....••

•
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Rs, 29'88 r2~'02J lakh., The total CGI'ItributJoo &om t'rciowIDeIal Flmda to
the Distnct Councils amounted to Ra. 336) /31'14' Iakh.. ,No special
contributions ·,.ere made to District Coundh towards projcct,o iIInPintl
c.pital expenJiture, Recumng oontnbutiOlll amountin& to Ra. 30'46
(~8'36) lak~. "ere diahuroed to 24 DiotrIct CouneiIa, while 4
C, unciIs, as in the past ~'carsl were able to meet tbeif' normal MKl
Ilccc8:'lary payn;~ntc from tllelr c\....n r .f.Ot:J'("C!: The lo:::~t revenues
lnm ferriu, slauVhter-hvuse. and Cdttle~J'OUnd.showed inorea..

The total paymeuts of District C,uncils. excludinll debtlnn;"_..ctIona,oliol..
increased to Hs, 70'211 (66'05) lakh., IncreallCd exJ'COlditure was
incur...,d ou Public Health Rs 5'24 (4'96) hkhs; Modiaal R.. 6'59
(6'39' lakh.: Puhlic Works Rs, 15'34 114'13/ lakhs and on JlDbJJc
InslJuclion Rs, 33'93 /31'37) lakh., Less eapendilnr...'aslllC\ll'nd on
Ger,er31 Admini.;,tl<ltion Ns. 528 (5'30) lakbs.

fhe f'xpfOndllore on Vermicular Education reprnented as ill the
p"st years a high proportion of lhe total peyments lwder aU Ileado,
The tol1l c106inl( b,ll.nc.. of District Yunds at the end 01 Mlrch 19.16
wcre RI, 36'70/27'99) lakhs

(ii) Deputy Co",,,,iSSloners' Local Funds,-The reccipta of the ~
Deraty Commissioners' Local Fuods fell to Rs, 11'09 (11'25) lakhl,
ProvinCIal contributIOns to these fundi amounted to Rs, 8'02 (7'91)
I"kh" ramlents decre;,sed to R. 10'74/10'77) lak!>,

I£xpenditure on Public Hwlth and Sanitary Setvtoes de<:re.aed to
Rs, 1'08 0'11) lakhs. while expenditure on Medical Services increM«l
10 Ri, t'42 (1'35) lakho. I£xpendtlure nn Vernacular Education
deerea..'\ to Rs S'47 (5'031 I.khs Rnd on Public Worka 10 R.. :rOO
(2'02) lakh.,

(ilil Spechl PrOVIncial conlrlbuLions amounting to R., 3'89 (373)
Jal.h< were made to rot,11 Lqcal Funds lowllrds the following objects :_
---

Pel..t, .IObtrk't T<llaI,- COundl•. CQmrnj~iooen'

Local Fund~.

R" Rs, Rs.

1 Fo. n1:ail1lc:nancc d 7t5 ne'" 1,18.644 5'"1 2.B7.415
\'crJ1.1cular SChool,. optned In
th.J::;u and mere bKlcw.rd
Inc Un dun,:: lhe v.r~
JQ17.28, IQU.2') and 19:0-30.

2. Towarfh Ih. c<Wt 01 E~Ii~h 69,416 9."1 7..967
T..~ h,,:" In Vernacular ~hool..

J TO\I.'ards lhe ""'I d V.\A..itIC 17,%55 5,1SS '1.016
I) mph

• TnW:I...h ,dltidl to lIk-dic.1 It~ .. , IJ96
rractltl. -net. 't.tiollcd II rltnotc:
\'lU,Il'_

Tobl '" 5,16,711 7%,017 S,tIll.7118

-
The Intal c1o,.jn~ ""lance of Depuly Commissioners' ~I Fwul$
amonnted 10 R.. 9'25 (8'95) laklts,
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~ Municipal
Fund

141. The general financial _tion of the Rancoon CorpontiOQ 's
~ti,Jactory and lOw><! in s",'e of tbe fall in
taxation receipts for the put bVte coDMCUtive
years. The true ",venue surplus furtber incr.....u

by Rs. liS L,khs, inc1udinll R.. '11> lakh being >diu !ment rellar,bnll
Fire Insurance Fund, to a total of R•. 32'91 129'731 lalths

TIl" In'P1 ~ition is alsco fav('IIH,\hl,. The- tqla~ ,'£ Jo.'Ul.S out·
standiug at the Jist M,uc:, 1936 was Rs. 229'57 (250'561 Iakhs
Ag••inst this, the Corporation had sinkiDI funds valued at lb. 132'77
0';0'79) lakils. The net loan liability, th<re!ore, Is only Ro.90llO
lJ0377, lakhs or Re.24·2·9 per head of populallon (1931 ce,,>ns) Il>

<;ompolred With the previoUl year's tilture of Ro 25-14-8.
The total revenue receipts amounted to Rs. 89'52 1884Illakh.. but

tht'~ wer~ \\ lder variations In diffelC1lt he.tds of account. Tu On
animals and \·ehicles. palA'nshop licenee fees, watrr fund rec;eipts.
ni&b.t conservancy r~etpts and inter"l on mvestment.s., all sho\lio ed a
substantial increase. The beaviest decrease was in MUOIcipal rates
anu taJtes owing to a lurther reduction in assessment. while a ~um of
Rs. 5,919 being fines under Munidpal and certain other Acts \\ alt
claimed by the Local Government. There were reductions in the fees
and revenue from m...ukets and slaughter·houses and the fees (or
ha..:kney carria~es and ;in.rickshaw licence..

Tbe receipts increased from Ro. 88'41 10 R•. 89'52 Iakh.. Palments
amounted to Rs. 86'901 (86'57) lakhs so lbat Olt the year's tran>actions
under Revenue Account. Re~n·e Fund, etc., there was a net lurpllb of
receipts aver pa\ments "mvuutlnJ! to Rs. 2'38 lakhs. TIle mCJ"t!a~ ID
rt'Cf'ipts rcHecb the f' .ther improvement (If eQOnomic ~ondittons.

The incre:l~ In expenditure i:, in~nificant. Thr. three larg~t

increase~ \\~re shown undec Hospillis and Dispt:nsanes which
acc"ullted for an additional Rs. 4O.1R9 (79.000) mostly OD new ~onstroc·

1. .Jd, ,. \V,lter supply" which reqUired Rs. 38,235 owin~ to larger
CAflI':llditure under Pegtl Yomas \Vater Supply Scheme and . Payment..;.
to S;nkin~ Fund It which needed Ra 81 1262 due to growth o{ the fund.
The two bi~e~t decreases occurred nnder the he.tds " rn~::~ \\·ork-;·
Roads II :\nd ., Public In:-tntction" inv('l1 ..·;r.~ I t'cludions of Rs, ,5(1.558
.lnd Rs, J9.564. lespectlve)}'. Then" was also a rC'(1uction of R<;. Ib.OX:i
onder ., ~tiscellaner.us-P;lUp"r Lunatlcs" ih le~ser number of inma·~
were maintained :It the Mental HCk'pltal.

The Edocahl n FUlld opelled with a balaucc of Rs. 61,078 (3UXKh.
It recelvccl ~:~ :t!O!'i~J.:nnl.ent ot IU. 6'60 ,7J lakh. and mi. ellancl""u..
receipts of R " 161100 1)7,000) makinlof ,I tol:ll :IT",l.il:thle for (rdinar\' m
ft'\·enue~ of R . 7"37 ~7·481 lakhs. TIle total cxpcn<htun: \\41S

~. v·;:; \u'rii, i.li..indHd lite "itroiu..: bal~n\X \\a:.. thcn:iulc. RJ.. jg,iih
TIle m\·..·...tnll'nh of the Provident Fund ",t the 3 hl lkLemhtr 19.1r;

'o"lIed Ro. 3321 1:!961) lakh l.ce \alue .nd the market \'alue 01 the
.same althat dale bemg Rs. 37"16 (3]'001 lakh,.

In !lPltc of a {urlh"'l' fall duriflJ,t the rcar III the ,\nnu;,1 .H\~e~hlc

value of the cit\'. the r:itc of t""iltinn rcm,i"f'tl una1t~1ed. The tot;,1
a~ ...ed anl1ual value (f pr, pert) .1"0 .It the 31st ~Llr~h 193(1 w•• 'O

R~. 290"17 (:95·97) takh. TlIC tlt..~re.\se b Ius than III the predr'll'>
)-ear and il is eVident lh",t the deflation or pre pert}' \':llue In }hn~oon

mil t no~' haTe reached norm.a), III ~PIlC of the continll,.d ('edint: in
rand and b.uldlnA valu~ development ot hntldUl.t . ll.:s and COl strll~~

Uon of buildi"ll••• a means of in"estment Ita"e continued. Sew
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proper".1 as_d duriDi the year numbered ""74 (l, Ul61, the ......
since 1915 and conoilted principally of dwd1in1l b.-s In ..burboo
areas. The annual valuation of the De,. properties • ed amoanqd
to R., 3'71 (1'80/ lakh., The [lrOIS demand lor ",operty _ (or the
1'0''' includinll arr.... broullht lorward amounted t<o Ro, 65'15 (67) Iaktlo.
Tt.c t...,t.l: dema.nd on aU pri·..atel}"-Gwned pr()~';ics incJasift of arrean
,-as Rs, 56'44 (58'411 lakhl, of which, Ro.48'92 (S1"38/ Iakbo "ere
collecleel, leaving an olllstandinll of Ro. 5'66 (6'03) 1akbs. The
reml",ons amoonted to Rs, 1'86 (190) lai<hs.

141, Excludinlt their opening balancel and debt lnlllllCtioDs, the
M I I' do. total receipts 01 tbe 58 mtmiclpa1i_ other

Other un Clp&1 un than Ran.,;oon were Rs. 68'04 166'96) lath.. The
incnme (rom municipal rates and Lues was Rs. 34"04 lakhs apialt
R,. 33'46 lakhs in the pre"ious year. The revenue (rom munic:ipel
prorerl\' anel powe.. apart (rom taxation was Rs. 3O'SS (30·01l1akhs.
Revenues from W ...k''U rents, llaughter·boUle feea and pawnshop lictnl,;C
{eell: t )rmtd lht" princiynl sources of revenue besides the le\'Y of ntel
and taxe*'. TJ.ae re\'enne (rom water, lighting. latrine and COMUVaDCY
tdXts \\en:; till inwfficient in many cases to meet the exprnditure em
the seT\·ic~s. The inCldrnce of t3Jlati(''n per head of population
incre;"ed to Rs, 3-11·713-10-7)_ The "rdinary expenditure of lhe
S8 municipalitie! \\'a! Rs. 647S '6S·.H) (akh... There wu an inaease
in ex~nditure un Gc:ner:tl Administration, Rs. 758 (7'46) lakha and OD
Pubhc Health R., 8 .1n ,~'25) Iakhs,

The tOlal <1 >IIlK hIllauce on the jist March 1936 amounted In
R, 17'84 124'42) I.khs.

.VOII'IC.1 Art·as.-Apart from opellin)( balances and extraordinary
rOl,,;clpts. the total income of 15 notified areas in Burma proper was
Rs. 4',,2 1453) l:lkhs, The total ordinarY expenditure was Rs.4'10
(J'~j, L,kh.. The incidence 01 taxalio<1 per beod 01 population wao
R., 1-5,1 \2·6-3).

The total clooinll balanc.. On the 311t Warcb 1936 aDlOtlnted tn
R' 3'2812'87) lakhs,

14.1. The operation. oltbe Rangoon Development Trust Fund com.
prise two 6naociaJly independent adlnlnistr.ltionl,

bnc~,,~;.:n-' C'11e ~oncerned with the Government Estate and
theolher'\'ith theeeneral development 01 the city.

The IIlcome 01 the Goftmment Estate during the ye:ar """
u! JQ'~jo( 111'Ml h\rh-: , of which R- 11'47 113'3") l=-kh~ itpacwnt~

rental. The increase of RI. 9,760 in the rental coDectiOllS wu due to
the i ue 01 more len... under the reduced rent. (ollowinll the fe"isioo :
.nd 10 the railinK 01 rent' in some of the older .eltled b1ocl:.. The
receIpt. under" Interrst" increa.'ICd to RI, 11,727 (4,797) owineto the
clearance of the overdraft in No"ember 1935. to interest being Rained
on thecredll balance and to the book tran.f... o( 2\ "er centl"" tbe Ule
01 T""I••nd PI.nt on worb, Mlscellan~lI' receipts ro<e .~in to
R . 5,58.881 (4,381), o\\'inl(to the receipt o( AP!'"'xim.tell' 1«. St lalchs
II ,'no the "l'l"JYCiation of securities held in the Sinking Fund "I Loon
,'(\.30. Th,- Im.ll C'xJ'C:urlitnre W''''t oo R~ 4,C'ICtl~ f',""'.R'~L The
..eelu,li·>n WOI due to the fact that I"". rq>.'l-ment. ollo.'n wore made
dn"n~ tho year. Tho FI.nrl (Government Eatl\te) closed witb a capital
clooinlll~ lallCtl of RI. 24,579 (RI. 10,61.263 debit).

9
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The .:rosa rev.nv o. !be G.-.al Davel--=nt licle, "'luca waa
mainly mad. up 01 lerminal tall Ro, 3'24 (3'21) Iakb.. st:lmp duty
Rs, '81 "'101 1akh, Corporation contribuliou-Rs. 1'00 U '00) IakIl,
increastll olillhtly irom R., 5,24.293 to Ro, 5.24,670. Ellpudilare 'IOU
R.. 91,9# (85,052), the prinClpU increa_ beina/ IIJlder tile hew.
I' General Administration .... llaintenan<::e " and U ~L'lIU~'f"'t'.Of The
G.n.... ll.>eve!opmenl Fund Rey"",,,. Account clooed ",il" a tr........ of
Rs 4,.'2,726 H,39,2~0) 10 Capital, and lin.lly,,'jtb a capital dOlinC
balanc' of Rs 3,72,250 (~.~6,I46),

1#, Th. Ranlloon Port Trusl sUlrt.d the year with a balance of
Ro, 9'25 (9'04) Iakhs. and closed wilh a halance of

~.!:.~ TN" Rs, S'611akhs on the 31st Marcb 11/36, Th. ye:tr'.
v..orL:..infot has resnlted in an escess of IUCome

O\'er expenditure amountinK to Rs. 2,54,245 as ~ain:lol an estimated
Iignre of Rs. 9,139. In comparison with tbe ~un:a for Ihe pre,'lou.
year. ircom. decreased from R., 75'35 Iald,. to Rs, 72'06 lakh., but
expenditure increased from R.. 61'34 lakhs 10 Rs. 69'52 lakhs. The
decrease in income was mainly due 10 a fall in exports (pnn..:ipalll' of
rice shipped in Ih. slream) and to r.duction of the Port due (rom 5\ to
•• annal per too. Th~ inc~ase in expenditure is mainly ca.w.cd by
the ~sS3tion or tbe emergenc\' cut in the pay of the: staff. The total
liabilities in respect of loans raised ftll C3pil..I expeodtture were
Rs, 491 '29 (5C»'29J lakh. on the 31st ~farch 1936, Th. halanc•• allhe
credit of Ih. Reserv. Funds atlhe dose of .ach of the last live yean,
namel)', R., 119'9;, Rs. 1~1 07. Rs, 12225, Rs. 123'46 and Rs, 123'37
Iakh!, respt-Ch,"dy t indicate the continued satisfactorJ' finanCial state of
the Port,

145, Tbe !'art FutKb at aa-in, Moulm.in. Ak}'3b, Taro)'. ~lereui

",o. LocoI FuDdL and Ky.wltpyu had Rs, 10'91 (S'S9' hl;hs,
receipt.. and R.. T30 (8'24) lakh., e,pendilure,

The~ \\'1t5 an increase in the rectipts of Tavol'. MooIrnein, 1t-tl:oi and
KI'aUkp)'U, and a dec:reMe in the expenditure of »aswin, Akrab and
Moulmein.

Tbe ardinan' income and ellpenditure of the llanlloon Pilot Fund
were Rs. 7"31 (H6) Iakh. and Rs. 70s (6'82) Iakbs, respecti,"th', The
financial pooition of Ihe fund 'l'u ven' sati.Ja<:lur)·,

Th. total income of tbe Pilol Fund>< al Ak}'ab, 'lOlli_in and
Basoein was &. 2'90 l3'73) ~khs, and the total expenditure was
Rs, 3'14 (3'96) lakb.. The allllt8llale cloainll balance of the three
Pilot Funds wae R.. 1'61 (1'85) Iakb.,

The KanIlOOn UlUyenlly i'und .opening balanc. wal Rs. Hlll (2'87>
lakbs, The receipts and expenditure of tho Fund were Ra 6'64 (4'12)
Iakhs and R.. 6'04 (592) lakbs, respectivel,. The fnnd d_d with a
bollance of Rs, 1'68 (1'07) Iakhs,

The number of Cantonme.ts in Burma during the I'ear und.r report
Wa' four, namely, 1lallll0000, t.land;>lay, Wa}myo and Mtnll'lbdOll.
TIt.ir total transactions wtte as IoIIow. :~tnll baL'UlCC R., '70 ('57)
Iakb, r.anpls RI, 2 OS !altba. .1Ipendit12re RI, 2'10 lakh.. and clo!<intl
balance R., '65 ('10) IaIlh. Tbe total receipts and .xpenditure dariDll
the )'e:\r ndudint dfobt xcounls amf)4,mt.,\ tn R~ 1.010 c"", .~

R.. 2.03.596, ....pectivel}·. u comp:m:<1 witb Ro, 2,20,824 and R., 2,09,35 I

in the ptt\ious year. Tbere Itere a nel <leora.. of Rs. 21,246 under
recelpts and a n.t deaeue of Ra. 5.755 ut>der expenditure, Th.re
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WaA an increase in receipts in ~land-uay and lrUymyo and an increue
of cxpendituct- in fingaladon, whitt: there was a deaeue in receipts
in Ran~oon and ~liJJ~:lladon and a decrease in expenditure in Rangoon,
,Iandala)' ."d Maymyo.

Paper Currency,

H6. The aver:lllc toL'lI • 'live circulation nf currency notes i_cd
by the Ranjtoon Currency 0ffice W35 1{s. 66'18 (6370) crorC$. Tbeoe
figures include notes rcmilted out of the Province on private account,
Iheexlenl of which eann~1 be determined. as no records of such private
transaction'~ loee 3.\'aiJal:"le. Notes illsned by the l{angoon Currency
0Sic. circulate 10 other provinces of India. and noles issued by olber
ofticesof iasue in India. circulate U1 Burma, and it • not poaible to
estimate with any dejtree of preCISion the value of tbe currency notes in
circulation in Burma.

•
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CHAPTER VI.

VITAL STATISTICS AND MEDICAL SERVICES,

REFfREXOES-

Report on the Public Healtb Administration of Burma for tbe l'ear
1935

Annual Report on the Hospitals and Dispensaries in Burma for the
y.,r 1'135,

Annnal Report on lbe Working of the BuI'1rul Government ledical
Scbool. Rangoon, for tbe year 1935-36,

Report on the Working of the Burma Pa.teur Institnte and
Bacteriologi~31 Lahor;ltory. RangooD. for th~ )'ear ending the
31st December 1935.

•'Oote on the Mentll Hospitals in Burma for the )'e..'lr 1935.
Stati.ti":'1l AI>,tracl for British India,

Births and Deaths,

147. The total area unOCf regular re~l')h;uioll remained the same as
in pre\"j( us years, 1'i.:. 116,tH8 square miles and

A="=~I~~:~ the popul,tion of that <lrta acco~ill~ to the 1931
ceneus wa'S 12,102,290. compn...cd of 10.6$9,689

inhabitlntll in rural :and 1.412.001 inhabitants in nrban areas. The
birth~ And deaths in certain distrkts cO\·ering an a.re."\ of 114,737 ~~re
mile.:> \, ith :\ population of 2,554.716, where rt'J:istration is not
sufficientl}- accurate. were a~tlln excludtd from the provincial stati"tic·.
The excess of hirth. over deaths was 152,638 (116.1811, immil(rants by
sea excnded emigrants hy ~8,409· (34,658J, the increase in population
therefore was 2U1,047 050,839),

148, The total births, deaths and inlant deaths in tbe !'ro\;nce
nnm""'e<1 109,773, 247,135 and 74,375, resJle\'

Number 01 Births and lively I and the rate~ compared with those of the
OMlh_. prt:\';ous two years are lJhown in the follo\\"in~

table:-

Rural t·rban. Pro\iocla)

-
1933, 193~, 1935, 1933 -'-'"I.... ,., 1-'-'" .'.'"----

Ikrtb-nlc .. , 2'H4 29'93 31"» 3rOl 32J9 3319' ZCTU 3622 3303

Dean.·r.t" .. , I; 59, 1931 19'13 12722 30'03 30 .. 118'71, 20'62 Z042

Inlanl mor1ll1itn.'c II 152111111 176'55 2',;'2. 27'''14 2~S 12 :tUZ6\219'3'lIII<>'Q4
I I I

• EadudcI Arataa: (Of the rn-on,. k'e raragraph lSI #Oj/.
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Rural BlTlh-rales -The roral birth.rate 32'92 Ihow. • rise 01 299.
compared with las' )'ear and is 4'6> in _ 01 the lift-year ........
TI,e birtb·rale in t:,e area 01 the Rural Health Unit. H1egu. wbe..,&_
the lu~St reliable s~,lislics are oblamed. il 3S'51 and Ibe Pl'O\inclaI
ruml rate. therefore, appears to approlch lairly reasonable accuracy"
Th~ lii~he~t I"::ltel have been recorded in Sbwebo SO'57, Lower'
CI>illdw;n oIh'l M, S'g,inf 43'67. Tavoy -lO ~O, PakOkku 39'64. Yametllia
,18"12 and 'n,.cmwactd)" 37'00 , very 10\' rates lrom Thal'elm)'o 21'57,
~Innl:l an 2,; I I. Henzacta ~4'O8, Bassem 2S',\9. ThatoD 25'45 aDd Peaa
~6·Z3.

Url'all B,,"th·rales,-The birth-rate 33-S9 is a record lor Burma and
shows th'lt OIunicipal bye-la'll frf the re~islrationof births are be:iIC
operate<' effectively on Ihe whole, 51 out 0175 10wDi included in the
nuin -'..It('mtnts ft"<"flrJed an increase in birth rate c..ver Lhe ptevioul
:rear, .lnd in 39 to'\llS, the rate \\a~ higher than the pI'O\'1.ncial mean.
Vcry hiJjth rates h;l\'C heen returned from Mandalay 58'47. Taun~d\\'in

;tyi <;4'110, \laymyo 5071, Myinmu 50'28, MawL'ik 50'04, Pyawbwe
49'97 .md Ye·U 47'87. Apart from cantol1oJcnts, "try low rates have
hrm ",;ti>t....,ct in Akyab 19'06, '1yilnlle 19-89, Cbauk 20"27,
fhinll.ull:)"un 20'29, I""lp;lchn 22'29, Kamayul 23'70, InseiD 23-92 and
Yanooon 24"08,

Rural Deallt·."ks,-The rural r..le 19'13 shows a slighI f.ll of 0'25
\:.omrared \\ith the IObt year but ill> 1'60 in excess of the Ju"c·)"ear mean.
l>urin~ the )"ear tht're was an IIIcrea!o4! of ;1024 deaths UDder t.:hoIera
,0m['Med with 1934 There wa•• fall 01 5.013 ill the deaths due 10
fe\"ers. Panicularly lIiMh r~ltes ha'"e bc:en returned from the diltrida
of Ta\'O)' 28'10, SllIn'lx, 26'~7, l'l"pOn 26'35. l4ec!!"i 25'96. Kl-auk.e
25'57 .nd P.kokku 2S'().l; low rale> from Th.yetmyo 12'31, BasaelD
13'12, M)'inl:)".n 134i .no Hen,ad. 13'47, Tbe lalt four districlS aIIo
~ord "en" luw birth-ntes anJ there is no doubt that the registration in
the.e :\i.'U:a ~ vcry poor"

L·,.bIJ" DtGU.·'ldcl.-The orhan death·rate 30"18 w.as 0'15 in C'x.""eas
of the rrc\'iouc; ye1r and 0'69 in exccs§ of the nve-year mean, The
rrillcip:L1 illcrease ill O1ort.:\1it)' wa.:, doe to cholera; respirator}" diseaJes,
d)'sentery and di..lnh,-ca. injnric~ and II all otherca~ .. c.:ulhCd smaller
mcrtases" Thert was. howe\'er, a \\c1come dt:aease in deaths due to
pt~ue. fo:xc~i,c1y hi"th rates Wtf'e recorded in Pak6kku 5408,
lIIerllui SO'92, Ta\'O)' 48'66, Tanngclwinl:)'i 48'QQ, Maw1.i" 47'85,
Yenanl:)'aunll 46'86, Kyaiklat ~4'47 and 1l0tllmeingyuD 44'40; "'hereaa
Iv" r..tts "ere recorded in Kyaukl'Yu IS'I\O, \Iinhla 15'64, Sando,,-ay
17'94, IlliDge 18'·3 .nd Akyab IS'9S,

Ioranl MOt'laltlv,-The provincial rale 186'04 is 33'35 below the
figure for 19.14 and 1.! 11 be1o'" the meo.ln COl th~ 10'1 t'"i0U3 fh'C ~·cnrs.
Deatba 01 children undrr one 1''''' constitDted 30'09 per cenl ollbe
loul prcn-indal dealhs, Of Ihe inlanl deaths, 13'63 pcr cenl occurred
within one wttL: of hirth. 10"75 per cent o\'er ene week and not
e.ceedm;t one 1I10nlh, 5810 l"'r cenl o,'er one month and nol exceed
in.: -. month" and 17'52 rer Cf'nt over si.1. months and not ucetding
one ,'_, The "lral rale IS 176'55 compared \\ilh a rate 01124'84 iD
Hlellu lownship, where t"e Health Unil oper..I.., The urban rale
255'82 il the lowesl vel recorded, The tOWDI recording the hlaheal
bfant mortl1ily rates are Taunlldwinll\i 446'39, Pakokku 421'52,
GJObtnJl\llk 419'91. Kama)'U1 412'79, JolanWiln) ......1001....".: :on Ji,
Ml'ilnae J98'23 and p>'Awbwe 373'70,

•
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SIi/l-birITu.-There were 4,187 ltiD-birlbsin the t'nninat. of which,
1,362 '<ere in lbe rural ar.as and 2,125 in 10"'0$. The IliII·birth rate
pcr 100 live births was 1'05 for lhe Province, the rat.. for roral and
nrban areas heinl! 0'39 and 5'90. respecli,'e1r.

M.terfl.l DeDlA. /rol. Cllild·6irUo.-The number of moth.... wbo
died in d.ilu-uillh in toe Province "as 1,81;.01 \vhom. 1,.35O.ere an
",raJ ann 467 in urban area.. The malernaJ doalh·rale [or the Prolinee
mo. 4'55 per 1.000 live births, and ti,e rates for n.-al and urb,n "'_
were 3 84 and 9'76. respectively. In ~rbanarcas tbe h,ghell ral.. ,,'Cre
recorded in Mraunl!mya 44-00, Minbla 43'10. X)'aUI\l:Il>in 28'78.
Yandoon 25'10, Mauwn 23'53. Grobinll:'uk 21'65 and N)'anAil-U 21 '46.

/fI'.flllI',I!.Tt -With the exception 01 the mat.rnit,· and child
w.lfare scheme o[ the RaDgoon Corporation. aDd the work o[ the Rural
Health Unit, Hlegu, child welfare work iD Dunn., i. in tlie h;lDds c[
\'oluntarr child welfare societies. The tot.,1 number of cblld welfare
lOCieti.. in Burma was 43 (391. of tb.... 21 lOCieties condact«1 dlild
welfare ceDtres tbroudlont 1935. A farther 5 societies opened cenlres
to\1o-ards tbe eDd of th~ )'Car. EiJ(ht lOCie"es cmpl"red trained
health visitors and nine emplo)ed a trained nurse or ,,;d,,·u. for child
welfare work; the remaining societies reli~d on the sen"kes of
..,lunlary worl<fto. TI,e Adviser on Child Welfare empIo)-ed ",. the
Burma Branch of the Indian Red Cross Socielv l't'rl<W'JDed the dnties of
Superintendent III the Borma H.a1th , 'hool and worked under the
dU-ection and l!Oidance 01 Ihe Director of Pnblic Health, Burma.
T..-enty.fi~ villitw to sixteen .' cietics were made b)' her. In this "",y
co.operal;"" was maintained between the school al "hich Ihe health
.,;.,;tors were train~d and the voluntary !IOCietics which emp!o\'ed tilem.
Dr. Ruth YounJ(, M.B.E.• W.M.S., Director of the Maternily and Child
Welfare Bureac of the [odian Rood Cross Society villited Bomna in
Nonmber 1935 aod iDspected some of the child ",.-Ifare cent!'cs ,n the
Prm;nce :tnd Jl:JLve an enconnttintt: verdict on the Of'1.(an1V\tion and
develo~tof child welf:tre work.

The Burma Health School completed its first co"r.. o[ trninIDIl in
NO<CD'lber. wh.n eight students obtained lheir diplongs. Two of
these were Deminen of the Rango<''10 Corporation and the remainin.: is
were Red Cross students, who were <ltafled to work with "olunlary
child welfare societies. ArrMlf(ementl were In:\de for the second
cour,;e of trainin~ to commence::1 J<1nnarv 1936 with ete\"n student!>.
The Bnrma Branch d the Red Crou which rnns th~ school witb Ibe
belp of l.'t'3nts trnm the Ranlloon Corporation, the Local Go"emment
ami thf" MaternitY ~nrl Chiltf '\'f"If:tr~ 'Hurt"'! ('If t!'-" {,.....;'fI ~r-.... CT~<l

is to be congratniated on the success 01 its venture In eatablishing this
IICh",,!. The nec.".it)· and Doef.lness of the school are herond douht,
JndI!ing by the rapi,lit)· with which qualified health mit"", are heml!
empl~d.

In the Baby Welcome. Kemmendlne, the work of the Jlnrma
Health School staff and .tudents has been of Ilreat help in increasinll
altendances .t the centre. The prenatal :lItendanecs :ire ""tilfactory,
.. 79 per cent of the mothers confined in the :tre:\ 3ltended fer
p-ernttal enminat;"n and adrice. The Maternil\ .nd Inl..,t Welfare
!;ociet). M.3da!;,)', maintain. a hi!:h t3n·.L.<1 d .1Ii.i...;: \\01.
The I' contemplate. the elltJllorment of a !ICCOnd he:tlth mtor
with an addilional welfare cenlft in a tlP.'\' area Qf the town. A

•
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lr.lined health viaitor became .....Ilable for lbe IlGddy for the
PromMion of Public Health. Maymyo, at the eod of the ~ ond tile
lOCieh' intend. 10 retain the oervioea of the nune wbo ...... bll dIeD
cam'inK on health ,;sitlnll work. by opening a second centre ...4
a1lothng a suitably sized am for her work. 'lbe health~ of the
Infant Welf..... Society, Baswin, In addition to ber centre ...ork,
IU."',",·;.'", four midwi,... The <""ntre attendance.. JlIU1lcnlarly thooe
of prou,tal caaes have !UOwn. QnJli/;ed health visit...,. \ftre in~
of child welfare work .t N6ny".... Prome, Ta1InIldwinllYi. Yamrthin
.nd T.unlll}'i. The oocl:ties at ~;nmana, TounllOO, Tbat6D and
Hlipa\\" employed Qualihed he,ltb visitors from December 1935.
'Ib" Rural Health l:n;t. HleIlu, h•• continued to employ a nu. e to
conduct it. t\l"() cbild welfa", cent"", at Hlegn and Dabeln. The
Nan~oon Corporatkon maintained hy the end of tbe ,-e2r three tralDed
,,;.ilors in cb....e of three <entre<. The Society for tbe Prevention of
Inf:lllhie Mortalit)". Moulmcill, =plo,'ed" woman doctor. Tbe
oocieh.. at Thayelm)"o, KI"U"",,, P"j(o, Akyab, SITiam, S$inll an4
llhamo employed" mil.... or mIdwife to oondlJCt a ehild welfare centre
and carry out hnr.te "slting:.

H9. The nUlnher of deaths "om diffllTent callIeS in 1934 and 1935
ore .bown in the following 13ble :-

-----------,--------
, 19'" I 1935.

C.utU 1-------·,----1----.---.--
______+_Il_lIT_aL_1 C~. '_'I'_"_aL_'I__IlunI__·_I._V_tban.__I._~__·
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- CAok-;:;;:=-The death·...1t' ff'OIIl cholma 0'57 WM tbe hIP- n~'"
1930. ItwalaSOoverlllefill\n Iortll.JftI' 19:M a"dO'51ln escnsof
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the five-year mean, By lhe beRinning 01 the year \he disease was 1ft_I
in epidemic form in the Irrawaddy Di\·is.iOD. Early in January. it
appe;u-cd in Pe,.tu and Tenasserim Dh'isions and by Way e\'en' Dhilioa
in the country was hfected in \'arylOJ,l deJ.:,ree. \\"herc;Lo;; in preVlOOl
years a cholera epidemic was limited to the months oi April to July,
the epidemic o( 1935 increac;ed in intcn'Il~' between J.nu.,~·y and Aprd,
dt'Clined somewhll in Mol}' and June and increued ~ain in JuI\' and
Augu~t. Th~ rurai areas worst aftf'('l~d wer" the district! of Ml·r.::ui.
Tavoy, Paki>kku, \hubin, Pya""n, Kyau\cpyu and Amhersl, With Ihe
exception of Pal(Jkku, conditions are fairly b1uWar in the otber lti ·trich.
The counlrv is inter~ted with creeks and a larh'C pror rtion of the
population iive dther on boats or along the river b.1nks. )uce a fOC'US
01 infection is ellablished, other factors are particularly fa"Otlrable to the
apr'C'ad of thh water·b."lI"ne GI ;ease. In urban arta the mO:.t -,e\'erely
affccted of the la.n.:er tOWIiS \\ere Mergui. Pakokku. p)-apOn, I\:)'aiklat.
Tavoy and YenanJ,:Y:lung. A total of 576.216 inocuL1.tion.. was
performed during the year. which ,. :\ record 6)ture lor Bunna, The
districts in which the l1.~e:;t number of Inoculations were carried
ODI we« ~Icr~ui 58,771, Pya""n 56,68Z, Mauhin 49,>149 and l'aki>1dro
46,605

S"",II,JIo.<~The rate 010'10 is belo" the previoD> year's fillure ~. 0·03
and below Ihe five, year mean by O'OZ, AI usual, the period ~', .."h 10
May produced the s.trelte~t number of cases. and the lowest prevalence
\\-:''1 in November. An analYM5 of the deaths by a~t·:,> ~hO'.~s Ihat '·77
pt..r ct:nt of the deaths occurred amon~ children nnder one year, 22·11
per cent amon)t children between one ~'ear .md under ten ye.U:to and
70'13 per cenl among people "",e.. t<lI years. The nJuc of rnmary
vaccination j" recognized generally. Cotil the necessit), for re\'a~cina·

tinn i, similarly appreciated, the annual mortality amana people over
ten yean of age will be difficult 10 a"erl, Shwebo (>i,lrict and
Sbwebo town r~ded the biji(hest rate. in roral and urban area,
respecti"ch·,

I'u..:.e.-Thil year', rate of 0'11 is the second lowe"t recorded ill the
prorince for this d1Iease, since it first 3J"Peared in epid~mk (orm In the
year 1905, 11 is 0'08 below the pre,·iolls year anel 0·03 belo" the fi,'e
year mean. The improvement haa been in the urban areas. PlaJr,tue
beinaa dioea.., of tbe cold w..,lher 1,0130"t 01 1,31Z <leath. occurred
during tbe months. Janu:lry to March•.,llll in XO\'emh~r ;\I.d De\:.ember.
In the rural are.'U, the highest rate was recorded in ~(d1..tila District.
ne outb",~lr Wets main!)' centred III Mablain" T0wnbhip. l"llforhmately
the ratl in this area live r-racticall)' alt()gether overs:round and C}-an. g.u
could not be used for their extermination. ]n the urh.m are-'ll, the
tughut lollL \\-. I C\"Vllltat hi Z~un, \\ here the highly IIls.ulItar)· con
dition of the bazaar and its surroulldill~' contributc<1 to the terious
0Dlbreak. Th'e principal preventiTe m"""'tS adopted were ral
destructi"", inoculation and disinlection, The use of c,'anog"" for the
destruction of rata was iutroduced to Ihe Province ill the mIddle of 1934
aod by tbe end of 1935 twellt)' dislrict .nd forty-nine tcwn were in
~OD of neceuary apparatus tOl{elher with a lupply of cranoeas.
In ...ftdab), town, where the c)'anogas cnmpaiRn wo c.1rried out in an
Cl\'llIIIiUd maDOer. SO,831 rat·bDrrowl were treatc<1 and 108 281
COIlllCCtilll holes were cloaed. The number of ratl d.,IN"'''' h\'
lrilllP"'ll and IIIIOki~.;:,:4O,S76, of which, 769,632 were aCCOllntc<1
fOl' la the RallllOOn tion area. The toW number of inOCIlIa·

•
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lions perfonued during Ihe year was 125.079. 01. wblC:b. n,.;71 ....
performed in rural areas and 46,508 in to\\''DS.

Ft"II,,<,-The provincial mle 017'31 showed an impl'O'fm>ent 01.0'47
compared wilh Ihe previous year. but is 0'30 in elcess 0/ the fiore.)-_
me1n, The hrgest number 01 deaths occurred in the month of
December in which month was also recorded Ihe highest incidence 01.
mal.ui... Tin,; 1, ~· .....st nur..hcr ,..,f c!c:oths ,......~ ;:1 ~~e mO!lth nf February.

Hi~h rates wore rocordod in tbe rural parts of Ibe diaticll 01 T..,oy
ItI ,9. Shwebo 14 58, Akyab 12'85. KyalU<se 1\'63. Prome \1-25
a'HI &urlow:ty 11'05. nit vast majorih- of cases with a rise in
temperature are classified hy the viIJa.:e 1 ldmen under tbi!. heading,
;\11(\ it i, prob1ble that .t tair number of r~pirator')' dise;l~S nrc retumffl
3~ fever,),

Mlllnr••.- There ha!!o heen a progressl'Vc improvtmcnt in tbe death..
ratc from this di, ea.c;e in towns since 1918. The current year'. rate
I 11 wa 003 I..s Ihan Ihe pr..;o"s yea, and 021 below Ihe Iwe-year
me\n. Intensive anti effective anti-malarial wcrk \\"3.1 continued at
K~'atlkp)'uduring the year. .md it is gratifyinJ( to note that as a result
of the campalgn the splf'en rate has come do'A'Il from 31'25 per c-ent in
1930 In 5'590:)'55) per cent this year, In Ak)'ab.lhe reclamation of
old brick fields was continued and 8e,"eral lowlying areal in pri\'ate
compound) were red:umt:d with rubbish. Om: creek waI straiJ,thtened
out as far as possible to 3"oirl staJl,nallOn of water and to prt'·ent the
breeding or mosquitoes, SlInat..:t:: draiu,. which could not be drained
were treated "ith oil. Ex.cellent pro....rrcss in mosquito colltrol was
made in Maymyo ullder the direction or the ;\nti·ma1aria1 committee.
By,laws r'J:'111atinj,l the collection ~nd !'tora"c cf 'Wafer and ]"I'cventi<'n
of the hr~ciliOI or mosquitOt:i werc brouj,(ht into w.e durin~ the year.
Tht: records of mosquitoes captured indicated a hi~b diminution
,-omrared with the previous rear. and a spleen rate showed a reduction
in r.le !tum 1'59 pel' cent in 1933 to 0·74 this year, In Luhi"_ a
permanent gall" o( one oiler and two lan'~ C:ltchers were maint.ined
thro~hOtlt lhe ~..aro and a temporar)' l(anl( was employed lor jlUlllle
clearing. <Iuin cuttin~ and filling in hol'TOw-piu.. The construction
of sul*Jil drains III rrevit'us years hat been attended with beneficial
result, ..ud dnrin~ the yeu a contour drAin W35 under conc;traction.
In ,;ew or the ,mpenJing menace of the spread: or yellow re,"er to
eastern countries. owin~ to the frequern...." or .,erill traffic. the R\n~oon

Corporaticn wisely decldet.i to employ fourteen anti.mosqoito inapK:.
tors to COl"" out an o'1!anized and inten"ive campa"" to eradicate the
breeding places 01 mosquitoes,

Any bl"'; acheme of molqwto erad.J.cauon an lh~ IUI ..1 d.(~,.:. is out of
Ihe question al presenl on accoont 01. the prnhibilh.. cosl lI1\'oh·~d.

The ...... of quiDfne was. Iherefore. lbe principal measure adopted 10
reduce the length and irequenq' of Ihe periods 01 fever to which tbe
inbabt1an are subject. The breedin,: and distribution 01 Iarvivorous
Ii h in vdlal!e tanks whIch are l~ueOltl)' ""otitic breedin~ place. 01
1I1""'1"iloo is anolher m""sure which the Public Health Department is
In;nl! to inlrodllc~_ An expenditure of RI, 1'15 L~khs has been
sanctioned I"" the sliov<' two melIIOrei out 01 the Governmmt (I India
llrant of llo (b~h. for rural uplift work in Burma, The Go'....nment
ollndia olIO mnde a I....e gilt of 5,OOU lba. 01 qllll1lne .uiv""le ['llol Ihe
Moeb which bad accllmulated in India. Thil qIlfninellUll'bate is being



COIl.ened into four grain tablels and distribuled .,.tiI tD rura1 ...
where neetled.

En/tri,,-As the diallnosis of this di...,.e is oilen dependent on
aCCul~'e bacterioiOilical examination, il i. believed that the total of 315
dealhs recc rded in town. <lurina the l'ear falluhort of !be t ..... lIIO<taIity.
The death rale of 0'21 was 0'03 l:I"Wer than the 1934 figuce and 0'01
~to\\' the five ~'"e3r %:"..c:\r:. Town~ reccrdir..: r\:b.ti\"t1;.· rn,a. t"atu ""-.-.:
Nllath.ingllyaunll 0'93, Nl'anng-U 0"74, ~hltwe 0'73, Mandala)' 0-70.
Bhamo 061 and A10ulmein 0'56.

L<f'r.sy, -Coloniea for the housing, feeding and treatment of lepers
were mlint.,ined al Monl'wa and ~linbD durina tbe 'ar, At Mon)'"",
a ncw cntt.-,ge was constructed to meet the increasmg demand for
:tccomm'xlatior.. The Minhu colony is ,.ery popular but C'I\\inj( to lack
of acco.nmodation several patients had to be refused admisaion. At
Kengtuna, a colOtlj is run by the Roman Catholic MisoiooI. The
maximum nnmbu of inmat~adrnittediD the above three cokNaiCii durina
Ihe )'ear were 66,38 and 110, respective/I'. Treatmentdinics"-ere btld
at Hlegu and Dabein in the Insein Disll'ict, bot tbe attendance wu
di;.appolOting. In the Minbu District tbe attelldances at the five chnic»
.hO" ed an improvement over 19.H. In lhe: Meiktila Di5lricl cliruCI were
mainbtined at four ("cntres :'Illd efforw ""a"e mad. to It \rt a leper colon,..
A new clinic ..... o",",ed at the civil hospit.al. ~j-at"'a·U and at
K)·oom.n18 in the UyaWlj(mra DKtrict.

ISO. A, usual, cillcbona febrifuge I.blets were m.nufactured ill tbe
Clnc:hoM P........ Ran$toon Jail. from where they were distributed to

district tn":'\~'Uries eith~r for issue on payme11t or
forlree i"ue, when authorized. Durina Ihel'ear 3,826.91lO1.bletswere
sold by lbe treasuries, wbieh is .n iDcrease of 4SS,~00 tablets ovrr tbe
salt'S of 19J.t, However. the increase waJ not lenera1 and was mainl)"
coDfined t~ the Soulhern Shan Stales. Free <listributioo of H~,560

lZOll.Q80J tablets was mdde in 16 districts and the Ialllest free ,uM'l;c.
" rc m Ih. districts of the Ky.ukse, Amherst, Chin Hills and Myitkj·ina,
The ..erate consumption of cincholla febrifuge per head of population
rose from 0'87 aratns in 1933 to 1'20 (}'oo) this j'e.,..

Immlarallon and Emillration.
tSI. Durin!: the I'ear 273.8H pa>sengers arrived at. and 234,246

passen~ers de-partc;:d b\- sea from, ll.c 8nrmol port-.. ~o figures are
available'5 regards the l"o:e number of people who migcate bl' the land
routes. 'Moreo\'er, a considerable num~r of Indhn labourers \\'ho
ent,.,. ;\r-Jb.!1 ~1ch ye:lr hr ~l:e !and route during th.. harre3l :;cas:m
return til \h~r native countr)' by sea, Hence, miltf'::ttion ~Ius of the
Aralcan pons would therefore he misleading If the fit:ttres of Ar.lk:m
II'ere excluded, Ihe total nllmber of immigrant. and emiltrnnts are
~3.321 and 194.912. re,pe<.;tiTe1r, lea"ing a ~el inerea"" in (lOpulalion
of 48,409.

Medical Rellel.
I '2. The number of hospital.. ";r, 301 open al Ihe end of the roar
H.......... J"35 \\....' t~e u;ne a at the h.~~n~1,lngof t~e ,'ear.
D~... Thru rwlJlc \\ orb Dc:PJ.:1oh..•• ~ Ul~~lo.::..u .~"'I ••:.

I'" N. 1.1, 1'IuIk, tbe G)'Obin SJ and the Illllln ~
et..,lClriea ...-. opeIIed "" Slate Specio1 hOfllital.. v<bile hro pnvate

•
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AniRndanee and
Treatment.

non·aided hoopitall were opened at II......... Ilft(\ SabadnL TIlle
ho.pital for ortltnary lllck at the lIental HOllIlItal. Iliftba, wu I!ID
includtd in the )our 1935, and the Humber of hospitals for~
,,-at- reviled, the total number given beint JO apinat 29 in tt.e ..cui _
rtar. The CorJIoration of Rangoon opened nro di.pensaries, ODe lit
Tamwe and tbe other a TlIben:ulosil r.linic.

~I:"( hC"SJ'ltals were c10sPd clurin1t the yc:ar, m. the MiaN1a.t.sabn
HO"PII"I, the !"emale Dispen..~r)' at Bassein, the Sakantba DIspensary
as a Stne Public Institution, and Ihe Military Police Hospltal at
Chin~n:'lIl1bnm, the Twante Canal Dispens.,\ry ann the Civil Hospital,
vnto·l. AlllO. Ihrte subsidio;ed medical prtitionen at Daiku.
Th:m,ltpin :md Kanhe were withdrnwn during the year.

153. The I~tal number of potients treated in State Public. Local
FlInd and P,;...te·Aided Instilutions in Burma
dllrin~ the rear was 3,177.784 which includes
2.055 pallents trealed br subsidised medical

pr.,ctllione"" Excludinll tbe latter nomber. lbe total number tnlaled
in 1935 stlowed an incrnse Mer the ~Tious )·ur'. figure, aU..
3.0'11.~13.

As usm\l, m.-Ulria accounted for the largest number of patients, t.ba
tOlal number affected beiml 385.2114 (406.4241. The reduction in tIlis
numhtt j, p<)S'(iblr d~ to a ~ition b)' those who reside in
malru;('"us Areal by hiving tak~ 'Such I'I"ecautions as are ne<."e'SI&fY to
pre'\"t!l1t infection or reinfectiou. Some of thedt~which accounted
fC'(' htrJ,fe l1umhen of patient.. \'"ere diaease'i of. the Respiratory System
295.~;j (288.49(>1. Inju,.ie, 175,138 (2S1,903' and Ulcerslige Inflamma
tion 2~,017 (219.~31. An inlerestinll ad''llllCe in the Province durinlt
Ihe '."1' at th< RaIlCOO!. General HOSl'itII was tbe intrtJd\>c:tion on an
oftie,.1 ~ .•"s of the Blood Tnnsfusion Service.

The !"'oportion between tbe diKerent races ,..he IOUght Ilft(\ recei'fed
tr~tllleul ,,-at mainLlined l the Burmans who headed the li!d: having
acconnted for 60 (61) per cent, the balance comprisillll Hindtls nUll
per «nt, M.homedanl 13 (131 per cent .nd Europeans .nd Anj(1o
Indian. .nd .. Othen" ~ (5) per eent. .\. reprds sex. lemal..
COn titutf"d n ~r cent.

154. The tot.l income anel expendit""" of State Public, Local Fund
EXPO*Jdilura. nnd PriTatt"-Airled Hospital$ artd Dispenuriea in

Burma dnrinll the )'COr 1935 """ Ro.6O,36,868
151,83,058) and Rs. 42,{,9,629 (42.111,132), respectivel)·. These figures
.flnrrl little IICOI'" for commenl since \be telal ~ Aeceipb" mel
to Expenditure" IPI'n"ximate th08e for 19J4. It IS noteworthy I ho\\"·
e\"t'r. that there ...-as an increa..~ of R,. 40,(0) 3Prroximatel}' under
.. Ft.. ;ond Conlribution. from potienls" pretUnnbly due to the
pro,·i.ion rf IIl<lO: po)·inll'bed. In hospitals for thoor whO) can atlord to
I'C\'.

l55. Amonlllhc Importalll worb ",uTied QUt durinl! the year w.. aD

"01-' c.n..-. additional female "'Drd at Maymyo, an operation
thtatre AI YantkJon. a _I'd at DanobfU (dottatId

lo)' (" Po Seik Inri 1):"0' Olin Pan), an itoIahoD ward at Henaada
(don.ltd by n..... Mra of Hemada) ad a mal8ralt· ",... ,loOt :Join,la.
The fern lie ,...rd at S)'oUm wa' extended and the waleI' IUppIy .....
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of the Ci"il Hospital, Tbonllwa, was completed. An additional wanl
in the Military Police Hospital, Luhio. \\'U in p'ocess of construction,
Mentior should also be made of tbe getlerolk< and bandsome donation.
i!iven by Mr. B. Purcell of Mandalay, for tbe consln1ction of t't\o new
Nurses' Home., one at Mandalay and lbe other at lbl"lDY", and an
AnAlo-lndhn Ward at Maymyo, andanexteneion of tbee)' <!qMrlment
o( OIC M"'lhM.1.L)' Hospital. Me FUlI.:di ••bo V't::ry iUmll) uonated a slim
of Rs. 10,000 for a new X·Ray appar..tus for the Iolaym)'o Civil
H )spit.a1. and an X.Ray apr.lratus co ...ting about Rs. 15,000 {or the
)iand.lay Hospital.

The J(}"mu:olor,ica1 work was mO\'ed 'om the Ran.:c)()u General
Hospital to the Dufferin Hospital, Rangoon, tbUlS openin..:, up 11 more
beds.

The SY~lem of charging Re. 1 per bed in four ward~ of the R~n..::oc n
GenernJ Hospital and (lne ward of tIle Dufferin Hospital was st:\Tled
dDTi~ the last month of the vear.

1S6. The Slnctioned number of Indian M.d:c.,1 Semce Oflk..,
Medical EltablllhmenL rema.ined the same as in rre':10US ycar~. I'll • 30

plus a reserve of K, The number of officers on
the roll on the Jst Janu.'lry 1935 was 33. Duriu-.! the year four ofticers
were transferred to Burma, one was rc-tr.llI"ll,.l-re(i to Indi.1. and one
retired from the sen;ce. thu!iI leavinR 15 {,fflC'~r~ (1.1 the roll .t the ~"d

of the l..ear, Of these, eight were On leave, !wr· "11 Foreijlll Stn"ice and
four were filling non·resen·c appointments It:a\'i'li only 21 officcn to
fill 30 Mnctioned appoin·mcnts. Fo tbe 2S appointment'S sant,;tioned
for the medical d..:partment Ulere were only 16 cfficen av:tiJable. of
whom, h\'C held the five &peci4lli-.t appointments lit Rangoon. and the
remainder held 11 of the 19 Civil Sureeoncies allotted for them

The s.'lnctioned cadres of Civil Sur\.~oncies and Subordinate
appointments for the medical deputment r,.served for O~l.tri o{ the
InWaI. ~~cdical Department are seven and three respe~h\'el)'. Tht:
number cmplO)'ed at the beilinning of the year was II, three in the
Public Health Deportment, one in the BacteriologicallXpartmlllt. and
5e\'en in the lofedical Dep.'lrtment anu the ~me number (:olltinued
tbroUJdwut the year. Two OffiCCN, however. of the Indian ~ledl~aJ

Departmenl Wer't on leave on Ihe 31.t December 1935
There wu only one temporary Pri\'ate PractitKmn at the beglnnin)!.

of the year. but he ,\:;\ connrmed during the )'ear as a Chil Surgl."Ol1
and absorbed into the perman.:nt cam of Burma CI\"i1 Surgeons.
Thus the ...<Ire 01 Burma Ci,il Sn' ..'eOns ,,,.. Increa.",d from 12 to 13.
~'O Civil SurlleOD' retired from ""ice during the \'Oar.

The sanclioned cadre of Civil Assi!\tant Surgeons remained lhe same
u in prmous l"ears. The number on the roll on the 1st Januar\" 1935,
beinll 62 permanent, two officiatin\( and three teml'oran"" The
of&ciatina and temporary Ciyil Assislant Sergeon5 were conllrmcd
during the year, oue was promoted permanentl)" as a Ci\'il Surlotfol1 alld
ODe retired from the M:rvke. At the dc,:o>e ('I{ the yeo'r. there \\tre
6S ollIcen on t~ 1'011. Of this number, three were on duty in the
Public Health 1>epRrtmenl, three in tbe j_il Del".rtment and one wa'
IeODitded to ''''' Indian loledkal Service. Six were ~n leave and one
Ma 01:1 duty ,t the- Bunni Medical Srh('V'1 1""';"1' th-r{·'.....rfl::'\ h..hnc-,.
of 51 Cl.i1 A istant 8ur}.'eOll1 on duh· in Goftmment aud Local Fund
H~~~ "
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At the beginning of the year 1935, tbe oumbe< of Sa!)... . hilt
Surgeon. on lhe roll was 372 .pin.. !be aanctiOlled IIreDgth of 401 as
comp;ared with 373 at the beginning of the year 1934. 10 JUDe 1935
the cadre was revioed and the sanetioDod Ilrenglh ..... nduced to 399,
but there were only 365 on the roll. at thai time. Doring the year
there \':trc: 11 c.1.St.::1Jtie::, but 20 new r~rtlits ":ere e.~tert3~. the
numher 01 Sub-Assistant Surgeons Ott Ihe roll at the .od of the )·ear
b.lOg t1wrefcre ollly 381, Ihis number InchKling tho~ 011 d1lty at the
Jail. on It.lVe and on Foreign Service.

The (WO honorary medical officers at the V, ereat Clinic of the
Rangoon General Hospital continued 10 be so employed during tbe
year. The ~cheme of emploYlnf.! House SUrReons and Physicians and
A!~i!Hant House S~II~eons and Ph)'sieian:) was extended during ,tbe
year to Ihe Ho,pllals al Moulmein and AIr)·ab. Th.re were 24 (t8)
House Surgeons alld Phloieians and 12 (10) A.-sistant House Sorj[coos
and Ph\.iciam~.

The numl.~r of female nunes employed in all hospitals in Burma
showed a distinct inertase to J99 (369/. This increaK is indeed very
welcome. hut there i~ room for a still greater ina-ease. since an
ddequ:ltt nUl sing !!ltaff is an important (actor in the efficiency of a
hospItal.

Tht" ntlmber of cC'mJlOuO"e~ trained dur'l1g the ~ar was 19, of
\\ hom. 17 were Bunnans and 2 weTC Indiana, The total number of
comp<'lunders employed ill the Pronnce was more or less tbe same as
last )'ear. the Ilumber (('If 19~5 1,.:mg 30S againlt .307 in 1934,

157 n,ere \\ ere H5 "tudents on the roll. at the beginning of the
)'eo'lr, 34 of whom were admitted durint( the year••U:.~~~:rnl 3 ha\"in.: been re~admitted, and 108 beinlt the
number remaining from the previous year. The

total numbrr of otudenls lhal r.mained at the end of the year was 92.
Of Ihe numMr. rd,. 145, there were 117 males and 28 fenul.o, the
proportioo of Burmese stodenlo 00"11 49 (52) p.; •• <:ertL There were,
how..'er. 19 BurmarlS altainol 15 Non-Bunnao. admitted for the
,'ear.

Examinations w.re conducted as usual in Septembe< and lobrcb
dunng the )'e., In Ihe Pnm'f)· F.<aminalion. at the eod of tbe first
rear 17 Ollt of 23 rassed \74 per ceot); io tbe Intermediate CIau 19
out of 42 pnssed \45 per cent) ; in the 6naI fourth yeor (Part Il 25 out
nf ?~ ra...... l'lh I"'r ....ntl and in the P.rt II of tb.. same enminatioll
33 out 01 44 pass d (75 per cenl).

nl.... was a.. increase in the total income of the Medical School
Fond. during the ,"ear mainly due to iDcreaoed tuition f.... recei.....
fr'nm non.•tipendta,,· tudents••ioce a oember of stipend holden are
It'"_dualh' 1',..lOg out 01 lhe school. Also, the... was an aJlll'Ociable
decrutlf' 111 f"xpenditure, due to the same J"UlIOn .a 6th'en .boft, ftL,
a dt."Lre:to< in ralmfnt of tuition (rcs to ~tipend holders,

The 11I",lel for mole tud•.,t. cODtin""d In he accommodated in the
"'Id RanJtoon Crflf'ilM1 H".ri'l.) huildintpl. The np.ceuitv fnr " new
hosl.1 urt nnl)· f.,. Ih.- boys hut lor the Illrl .tudents 01 the ""hool h..
been rt<:"Ilni d by Government. and Ihe negotiations are aloot to
""'<luire a suitable .ite to lo.:ate tbe<e hootel.. The provision of a
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temporary hool<l for lhe lady oI.adenla of tbe ICbaoI is ...der
consideration at preoalt.

The St. Jobo'. Ambulance BriMIlde _ diab:Ulded duriJse tbe )"UI',
Jince it was a<lteed that tbe students pursuinll a cou.... of medi<:ine in
the Medical Scbool would derive lillie henent from i_tions Wft1l
in the Ilrincipl.. of First Aid.

158. Tbe strODltth and compooition of antirabic ,,"..c:dn.. used in
)935 remained tbe s.'UDC as in the previous ~·ear.

-. In,II'u•• and Durillll Ihe year under r·port. 2,919 (J,02!)=....-., La...... palienls attended the ~LW In.titutn,!tu>&roo.
for treollnent. Of these. 1,568 completed lhe

COQ1";O; -H5 LOok p'.rtial 1.....lm4nl. as the bitinll aDlIDal renWlled
alive and weU for len dnl's after inBictina the bil.. and J89 volununh'
abandoned lbe tre.'tment. Tbe remaininll 517 c:ues were considered
not at risk and advised accorclinKly. The three a~hrabic treatment
centre. at Chnuk, Nyaun~hln nnd Maymyo (MiliLuyl trealed 50 cases ,n
:ltl, while other hospitals in the Province treated 462 ca~e~. The total
attendance for the whole Province was 3,431 (3,435). The inl<'hi"e
treatment in\'olvin~ma.~si\·e doses o( \-accine (or cases of severe t)lt~

was confined to the parent Institute and its three centres menti('lned
above. Thert: \\'a~ one case of paralytic accident and the total death
rate due to hrdrophobia ar.d paral)1ic acddf'nt amont: a.seS treated at
the Institute ,<as 0'17 per cent beiDll the lowest on record .ince 1920.

In the bacterio~cal section tile iotal numher of cx.'\minaticns
increased to 251 122 '21,297\ This incre...se is mainl), tinder serological
tests owinit to im..Teased <lctivities o!venere-al climcs in RanRnon Cit)·
aDd ""t·.talion bO>Pllal..

The o"""",,lions taken up for nndinl! nut prentenco of leptosp,ral
i....tation in rala ,yore concloded bv the end of lbe year but work on
T ropieaJ Typbua fewers has been continued.

Towards the eud of 1935 following an outbnal< of epidemic drops)'
smoOl inmates of R.ma...riabn~ Se""shram some ISmple. of ..,sl"Cled
ria and mustard oil were collected tor espel"irecnling on pilleons. A
batch of 13 Neons was fed exclllsi'tely on theoe two intlredlents fOf a
period of three months but no siltnihwnt fe-suit to throw IiRht on the
problem of epidemic dropoy ColDle oul of these observations.

159. The accommodation in the t_ Ment-al Hospitals remained
the same .s last year,";•.. 1.051 C886 males and

....... Hoepital.. 1~C; f~"""I~) ~t th" Me-nttl ",,,,~t"11 T't":u:,,~,
and for 138 ,"-'Ies at the Mental Hospital. Minbu.

The overcrowdina al the Mental Hospital. Tad.'llI>Ie (which was
most acute in 1933) baa IlJ'Sdoally abated by the discharge of a number
of barmI... patients to Ihe care of their r.tioDS.

The total number of pnt.",I, whirh rem";~f'(\ in both lfental
Hospitals on tbe ht January 1935 was 1,193 as compared with 1,367 in
1934 and 1,306 in 1933.

There we.. no admissions dunnillhe year to Ibe Mental H..pitnl,
MiDba, bot Ibrow ....... 2Qll (257 mal.. and 42 1-.,1...1 .cIon;.-.;"",
flIdudint re·admis_ to the Mental Hoopilal, TadailaIe. The 10lal
-.bet of discbar... born the Mental H""pital, TadaaaI.. were 232
(201 IIlS1 and 31 females), while 2 patien" (both malesl were
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discharged from the Mental Hospital, loIinbu. Of ~ 232 paliaa18
diocharaed fr,m tbe Meatal Hospital. Tadaple. 145/127 lIlIIIos aad II
[<nules) were discharged as cured: 76 ... i_ved; and II all
discharl!cd other\\iae. The percentage of It Cured tt to U Admiasic.ns·'
was 2J·0ll.s aRalnst 18'\8 in 193J. At KiDbu. 1 patient was discharged
as II Impro\'cd " and another .. Did:larped Otherwise:'

Duril1R the l·e.r. paraRraph ol of Judicial Department Circular
No. 1801 1913 was amended in July 1935.10 as to -.e that only
crimin..1 lunali<:s, those who are abeo1utely ~s and thooe
who mal' be in the acute stage in which ' here is _ boge of
recovery from medicallreatment. be admitted illtu the loIeatal Hospital.
Tai.agale. It i. hoped that this amendment will have the deoi~

effect of prevrnt'lIlI hannl... and demented luoatlc:a &om beiDIl
admittod into the ~lenta1 Hospital. Tadalla1e.

The I.'enonl health of the patients at both the loIeatal Hospitals
was satkfactory throuJ(hout the l·ear.

The nomher of crimi...1 patieDb at the beginniDj( 01 the }'Ur at tho
Menial Hospital, Tadagale, was 428. and at the ~{ental Hospital. Minbn,
131. At tl,e end ofthe year there were 422 criminal f',1.tients .. t the
Mental Hospital. Tad'll.!alet including 73 admissions and re-admissiona.
There were 21 death•• all males 06 at the Mental Hospital. TadaJ{ate,
and 5 at the Menml Hospihl, Minha).

In rq:ard to treatment, thorough ph\'slca1 naminatiocls, attention
to general health. eradication of septic foci. examination of stools for ova
of worm", examination of bkH,<t forligns of anzmia and specific infection
were carried out as a rule m all cases, The nervous system was
n"mined for SIgn' of abnormalities. When the blood showed a positive
W""""rm.,on roacti~n the Cerebro,Spinal Fluid aleo was ezamincd
lor ope,'ili" inlection. Out of 312 specimen. of blood, 94 "'ere positive
and Ullt 01 99 'I'ecrmens of Cerebra-Spinal FItIid examined, 46 \~
1"l»>itiH'. Oul of 199 specimens of stools ex.'lmined, 123 were found
to h.1Ye (wa worm:" Xo restraint of any kind was resorted to. Hot
baths, lni.lable exercises in the open air, quicteniDC moet 0' the acited
,alien....·.re the mean. adopted. i'llraldehde "as the IDOIt common
hypnotic uoed for uoisy••leepless pa!i«nto. Treatment by inoculation
WIth B:I. w..Loria, loIl",,'cd by injection of Tr)'penamide was 1i,'eD to
..- 01 &enerat pnralY'1> ollhe ius:we ameoable to treatment, s.\-erai
of the general Illral)'Sis of tbe insane calel were recai~ in u
.....-aoced staae. in wblcb treatment was of 110 a"ail. Onl)' early co-.
....~ well te tralillent and returo to thaI' oril:in31 ",~rt. Ca_
with II\Itlred rh,.;cat si~lIs do not react well and if at al~ they are
idt "'Itn IUritcd Uc:II.alU., Tll'huiJ 1"...... A ,,, I'arol B \'"""in<:
In I....ado.tlly iaa"easiDIt dO"eS intra\""~lIl1)' U":\S used to produce
mold pr<oletn shoclr. A temperature rmeillllrom 100 to 103 dearees
...-as prochIced. It was fonnd nselul in quietenillll maniacal andr~CI_ and in rot".... a Ie", 01 tbc .tupo...... patients.

The to/.,I ."peoditu..., f"" the l'nr at bolh the institutions u_
Ro. 4,Q6,6JO.~2 (5.02,488-14-3), The decr.- is d in the maia
to 1M ~1JOn of tho Dumber of patient. iu 1935 at the Mental
H tal. Tadaaale. as .,ainst the Dumber in 1934.

11.. \'efOllC cost tlfI' palleDt at tbe Montal Hospital, Tadai\ale. 10
R 249 lUll per annum, while the a\·.,ollIc .....t 1'<;' .......... ;<1 t:la
)kntal H p1ta~ Minha. wu Rs. 137·\3·5 (120-1>31. The incre_
in Ih~ rate at the ~ellt:ll H.....taL Ta........ I. due 10 the Nduction ia
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tbe number of inmates, while the inere..e in Ibe rale et tile Mentel
Hospital, Minb-J, il due 10 tbe increase in Ihe rale of padd)' and in lhe
pay ollhe present Sub· Assistant Sul'J(eon.

Public Health.

160. 'I/o lunds were placed at the dispoG! of U,e Pr<mncial Public
Hel1lh Board and hence lhat body did not

Pri~~:::,:.net tinanc~ an}" new sanitary \ 'rkl duriDg the )-ear.

T:,e total amounl speot by all local authonties on public heallb
_VIC" ",.. R.. 61 IS 167"13) I.khs, 01 wbich, Rs. 1001 (13 411) Iakh
were spent on \\"ater -.upplies, R::J,. 27'06 (27'91) LUch~ on conservancy
and \{S. 3'23 \3'12) lakh on drainajle. The percentage of 'ncerne
expended bl' all local bodies on Ihese sen~ces was 16'S5 (IS 491. the
fi~'"re lor towns bein.: 21"00 (\S'IS) Rni for districts 1'08 (7"311.

Vaccination.

161. Durin~ the year 1935·36. 350 (349) vaccinatOR were employed
Ul 8unna. Supen'lsioH was exercised by 25 (2M
inspectors of \'accination, 86 (70) public health
inspectoN. 26 (18) hospital sub-assi.tant SWjlcons.

38 district 5uperinlendt>nt... 01 \"3.ccination and 16 municipal health
offiCl'n. In ortie.· to cope with local outbreaks 01 smallpox, 26 (46)
temporary vaccinalol"!j were entertained for \"ariou~ periods. In the
Federated Shan States, the sen·ice. of th~ \';'lccinatol' at Kala\\" were
dispelbtd with and a public health inspector, who p.:rfonned vaccina
I <)11, \\ .... appointed.

162. The tolal numher 01 persons vaccinated in Burma wa•
....... 01 10 1,S43,O# (1,521.0211, 01 whom, 1,049,914

Nu operat na. (CNO,44J) weft vaccinated b}' regular vaccioatOl"8
in all rural areas, 260,969 (311.0601 by r~glliar vacdnalOf'l in urban
areas, I,5SS 11,S5S) in cantonmenls, 6,126 (3,331) in dispensaries.
1,349 (6,11S) br pri\llt~ m.,H",,1 lw,cliti~ner•. 4O,8IS 139,965) in Jails
and IS2,25O 1110,()llS) III ports. The year's vacclllations show an
increase in 'rll~ 01 a det:rea"" in lhe incidence of smallpox. Successful
rnm,ry ~I""...tion. ilt roral areas amounted 10 49S.905 fSOO,31l9l, in
urb:m are:tll 4~,651 (52.335), in cantonment aroas 684 (5511, h)'
dispensary Itall 1,110 (551) and prltllte medical praclitioners IS4
(1,1011. making a total 01 5..9,540 (551,945). Th. percentage of Inccess
in prim...ry \'accinatioll!l, of \\ hich the results were known, was 98-0'
(95'41) in rural ar~a., 9S'19 (97'55) in urban areas and 98'13 (91'46) in
canlonmenlA. In rural areas. IliJ,th perceutaJ(e!:t 0' !'l.ueceu were reported
fr<>m Peglt 100'00, Pyap6n 10000, Rhamo 100'00, Manhin 99'97.
Tharrnw.ddy 99'92, Krallklle 99'19. H~nzad;1 99'55, TounRoO 96'44,
!\all" 9'HI, PrOll" 99'39, &\aj:we 9'1'30, Lower Chind,,'in 99'29,
Myaun,lnlYil91J 27. ..>:mc ~f the nlral di·!trkt.. r"":""'p"t.. "I ...,.~ I ....., tt:.:lr.
90 per cent, In urban Jre:! t 32 towns report 100 per cent ~~
41 to\YRlI report 1UJCcelte& betwren 90 :md 100 per cent. \\hlle one
town reports IUCC~s' rate below 90 per cent.
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Successlul revaccinations amounted to 214,539 (173,864), The
percentage of success in revaccinations, of which. the raulta were
known, w;'" 3711 (32'33) per cent in rural =so 39"06 (29'99) per
""nt in u·b.,n areas and 36'26 (45'31) per cent in cantonments.

In the Federated Shan Slates, 85,376 (79,135) per1Oll1 were
vaccine ted, Of these, 56,076 (58,025) ..~ I"'mory .nd 29,3QO
(21,11U) revaccinations. Tile pt;rcenbge of success in veri6ed cues
\\'a '6'56 (9W20 per cent in primary and 70'31 (54'02) per .,..,t in
re\~ :dnations.

fhe tolal number of persous vaccinated ar I revaccinated in Burma,
exdnJm~ jail> and ports was 1,319,976 0,>16,374), Of th_, the
dIstrict and municipal health officers inspected 115,349 <t03,823)
per ns or 8'74 \7'89) per cent. The inspectors of vaccination, public
he'\lth 111"'pectors. su~assi~taut Sur~eoDS and medical ~trars
inspeeled 60'6'1 (56'50 per cent of the primary ,,,,ccinations and 49'10
(46'5S) per cent of the revaccinations, In the Federated Shan States.
the ~ubhc health inspectors and head vaccinaton inspected 68'49
(78'421 per cent of the primary \'accinations and 44'52 (56'91) per
cent of the re\ accinations.

163. The net amount spent on vaccination in Bnnna was Rs. 3i1
0'76) lakhs, tbe a\'erar,e cost per successfulCos,.""" DeoonmenL ""SO be~ Re, (),7·11 '(0-8-4), In the Shan

SLllcl. the net amount spent \\'as Rs, 32,819 (34,739), the a,..rage coot
per snccCllfnl case beinl( Re, 0,8-4 (0-9,,,,

1M, 22,788 (22,So4) I(rammes of lymph equalling to 2,no,790
(2,230,446) doses \\'.... manufactured and 17,500

Vacdn.o.oot "'.1ktI1a. (18,709) grammes, or 1,743,849 (1,849,380)
do," of lymph were issued, 27 (126) cow-ca1'fes and 38 (20)
l",f{alo'Co1Ives were vaccinated. The average yield per bufIOIlo-<:a1f
in<n:ased {rom 447'50 to 545'84 grammes due to the adoption of the
Mala,'OI' method of animal vaccination, The traininll class lor
\ ,,,,,i'.1tor. waa still kepi in abeyance durinR the year,

10



CHAPTER VII.

INSTRUCTION.

R"!Jt!llcu-

4nbual Report 011 Public Inotnacllon ill Bons lordoe ,.. 1935·36.
StatI!ltical Ahotrael fOr British India.

O.IHN Syste", 01 PIIbHc ,..ttvettoa.

See _rapbs 2S7·284 of Ihe Report on the Admhllslnrlion of
Burma f<ll' lb. year 1931-32. These ""ragrapbs Ihongll n"'" inaccnrate
In _y delai" owing 10 Ihe retrenchments and adjul1nlento durinJ( the
financial slrillj(ency, gi,.., a SlIbst.ntiaJly accurate onlline of the srstem.
The paragraphs will be bruullht up to dale in the next Report.

Educational Proaress.

165. The ReneraJ statistics for Il,e >""r m.~y rea=bly be
inlLrvreted to meaD that tbe financial d.~on

J:!'.~~ had begun to lifl. Increased fee income in the
schools supports this InterpretatioD.

The palmenl of increments of ~. to Aided School teachers was
resm.led and GO'fernment school leache" received salaries in full. the
cat of 5 per cent on salaries, that operated during the pre,·iou. year, was
remo\'Cd The payment of equipment grants \\35 reswned.

The Pro.inei:\1 contribution ""y;tble to allthorilie& in nita! arca> for
Vernacular Education \rn.! ~nctionedwifholtt :Iny deduction.

166. The lot.al number of recuRnis.ed and nnrecQRnized institutions
rO!tc from 25.574 to 25,804 and the number of

"C;,·'Sehool. 004 pu"'l, from 730 106 to H3785 in .pite 01 a• and EaDMI_""O t -'
oftture. dccrc:l..Jc at lome 3,800 pupll~ in unreco~nbcd:

in ...titutions. The cnrolmcn~ In reLoJ.:,niscd
institutions reco\'ered to 3 fij,(ure "hich IS the hiJ,thest but one. th:u for
tM )'ear 1930·31 i5';3,-lull. in lilt: hiltory ot euocatiou ill BurTlU.
There was all incre;\~ in numbers in c\'er)' .tOt':c of instruction cx~ept

a mall decre.~se 01 105 1'''1'11, in the middle .laRe. In the L"wer
Primary sLlge, there were 195,144 (187,026) I" y> ll1d 166,630 1160.kI6l
!tirl ,in the Cpper Primary ,Iagr. ('2.8~ 1~I,7101 00, and 33,7>\0
(33.095) wrl, in the I1l1r\c1ll' ...t;l~e. 32,M7 (J21"i7~) l'oys and t},~51 19,1-46)
lIirl•• in Ihe H'ah ,1;\lIe. 11,410 111,1701 I",)" .11111 2,J66 (2,283) girb .11111

In Ihe Uni".r itl illdlldinl( Intermedille Collelle, M:lIldalal', 1.734 11.~22)

men ancl 385 '3321 wC1l\1ell. There were 121 Local Edllcalloll Anlho,,
hes inc,udtnlt 2d ni,trkt School Boord». ()() MunicitlOltitie.... 13 TO'\n
Committeeol. nnd ~JQ Df'I,uty Cnml11i~SIOnera Local ,,'uncis, t'he 1\,tal
nurnbcr or llChool nl.\intained and ree"'io:,lli\e(\ hr these LO\:al EtlllI.:ation
Authorities was 5.700 (5,5841. One hllndred :IlI" lorty-three of lhe



1'"'36. w
«booI. were~ School.. the .-lider 5,557 g' d IIided
tdcols.

EapeDditure from 011 .-ceo oa educ:MioD in 1935.36 ,.,.
Ro. 1,61,33,219, Ra. fO,S6,OO6more thall in the p.-h; _. Tbia
lelal include. Ro. 6,64,840 .pent OR edueation in tile FediIr;oted SIsatt
$la.... nO. 57,~65 .""at on buildiDj(,lIr- Ibe Public WorU~
aod Rs. 19,29.490 ss-t oa inltit1rli01ll not coDtroI1ecI by tb. £chcwH-
DeJt3rlDln l • /

The expenditure ander dilere1rl head. was :-
(Il From pj()Vincial Fund. Ro. 50,48,857 (50,06,567).
(~) From RlIral Local Funds Ro. 31,90,386 (11,49,054).
(3) From Municipal Fnnds Ns, 14,19,387 (U,89,04O).
(4) From Fus Ro. 3~,6S,306 (30,08,167).
(5) From other sOW'Ces R". 24,29,097 (24,26,617).

(M From the Fede,ater' '!:on iltales Fundi R•. 4,10,*
13,97,6581,

[ElCrendilufc (rom .. other .....:r.. ;olCan. that ~ncurred by (It"-"~
Mltl~".)

A_/fle co,,~ hctJd.- - ,\\ 'rage cosl of educating each pupil
"urillll the ~'ear was r 04 121'87), T~ '~"lll:eoost per head ht
the l'nivenitl' "-c.. the k .~JOn Unh'.rsify",d its con.U1uerrf ColIli"
includi"lt the Intermed",e Co\l.~e, Mandalay), ..:os Ro. 7Sr.
(82frS61 ; in Secondary School. Hs. 41v-. (38'SS' ; in Upper PIimary
Schools Rs, ,'53 (7'55) ; in L""er Primar)' SChools Rs.7'3M (971); in
Tntinin!: !lo.:hool. R. 130'12 064'25) and in other special schools
R., 21'06 (26'ZQI

C" "" 'tt"d pI jIopulnhoD,-The a\'erallO npenditnre per head 01
popmlion on Ed""ation "a_ R., 1·1·7 (1,0-5),01 ",hich Re. 0-11·1
UI hJ.06' \'\"'as met from Public: Fund!.

167 Tlte total nurnher of Prim:rry Depnrtmerrb Including sepal'llle
L<>,tn- Prim."" and Upper 1'rim.'ltY !ld>ooI. __

Primary Ecluca'·1)ft. 6,219 (6,083) : an ilU."Tcasc of 136 on the nomher'
(or the previ<wN "ear; the tOL~1 attendance u-as 458,311t (441,6-171 ;
a lotal mcr..", of 15,736 Ph",.. w:lS recort1ed in :all types of schooII.
The numuer of Priman' lkrarlmenl" in En~lish School' was 36 (35)
'u'u 1I," .illend~nce " .•• i,71H \7.2(0); an increase of +H pupil.. The
number of Anglo.Yern:lcnlar Primary DtJ"artm~nts was 240 41..5).
~ 5 ; the "umher 0' pupils w.lS 11.916 (22,6871, an increase of
22"1 rnril'1l:. The number of Vernacntar I"rim:uy Departments was
5,9'U '5,llO31, mere.... 140, the attendance was 427,763 (411,700)
pupif'. an increase of 15,063 rmpils on lhe figurr-I for the previous year.

The nUIlIh..·r (\f Upper Prirnuy V~rnacular &ho"'l15 incre:l~d by 86
from 4~'1l 10 4,597 'hool. Tl~.. ",hool. had 193,38S (283,755)
puril : the :: i;re-;t, ..e \\a, 9,630 pupils.

The tot.,1 "UD,""r 01 1.0\\'er Prtlnary \'.rnacu~" School. was 146
0951 'nth 12,llH 19.1061 I'D!""; the increase. were 51 school. and
~.078 l'ul'll ,

Tht> tol.•llluod<t{·r of rUlnil who ~_"d the Sr1'onrl St:ln"'"\r,t t't"u,.,.,o
tn V....n.'eul'" School in<'re.,,.d Iron' "9,ll(l9 10 51.259 and the number
who pel "the ~'ollrth StaOl!."" eo..rse inC1'O~ from 16,"27 to
160662.

•
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168. The total number of Er.glish High and Middle Schools .....
32 (31) \';ith an attendance of 11,045 (10.344)

_ ...... Edu••tlon. pupils, 8 (61 Bo}'s' Hilth Schools with 3,748
(3,152) pupil•• 14 (13) Girls' Hi"., Schools wilb 4.511 (4,284) pupilo.
4 IS) Boys' Middle Schools wilb 1,280 (1,2791 pupils and 6 (7) Girl.'
M'ddle School. with 1.S06 (1,6291 pupil., The,e "<Ie 7:'9 (718) iJoy.
and 416 (427) Rirl in the high stalte of instructions and 1,645 (1,473)
boys and 1.015 (976) ~rls in Ihe middle s(alte of Illstruction, The
\'ariations in rhe numbers of schools and pupils are explained. (or the
most part. br thelr:lI\s!erof St, Anthony's Boys' Hilth School. It, '''''n,
from the An~lo-Vern3l".ularto the EnKlish list and by the raising ot the
J"tt'3c1e of one Engli!l'n Boys' Mid.lIe Srhool and one Englil\h Girls'
Middle School to ,h"1 of a High School durinlt the )'ear

The total llumher ot Anela-Vernacular Hi~h and Middle Schools
was Z.H ,J37) WIth a IotaI attendance of 46,833 (46,961) pupil,-103
(100) Bor.' Hillh &:hool. with 28,420 (28.422) pupils. 14 (13) Girls'
High Schools w.th 4,122 (3.804) pupils, 97(03) Bo},' Middle Schools
wilh 11,101 (~I,614) pnpils, and 20 (21) Girl,' ~tiddle Sch~ols wilh
3.IQO (3,121) pupil..

nlC number of pupils in the hiJ,.!.h sta~c of AnJ{lo.\"emacular School.
\\"3> 7,603 (7.803) bors and 1.4~6 1I,379) Rirls. In lbe middle st••g,· ,
tiler. were 12,609 \13.077) boy. and 2.913 (2,8751 "iris.

The tnal nmnber of Vernacular Hilth and MIddle School> was
l.lClO 0,097) with an allendance of 149,463 (146.58RI-183 (170) Boys'
High School> wilh 32,422 (30,768) PUpIl>, R-2 (860) Bo)'s' Wddle
School. with 108,774 (107,3591 pupil., 8 (;, Girls' High Schools with
1,JJ7 (1,2171 pupils and 57 1(0) Girls' Middle Schools wilh 6.930
17.244) pupils.

Only a Ie..' Vemacn", Schools charl:< fees. The fees when eharl(ed
are wall as compared to Ihe fees charged in Enl(li,h and Anl(lo.
Vernacular ~ ~.ooll. fhe economic .tringency is reRected in the
~ which rna)' reason"bl!, be interpreted to show that, in the
aboeDce of or tho smallness 01 f.... Vernacular schools allracted pupils
..lao illlllllle P101peionl timO$ would hue attended Anglo·Ve,·nacul.r
or Eail1isb lICbool..

The table below show. the comp:lrali\'e fillmu In respect of the
...... of paMOS in the Public Examinations doring 193~·JS and
1935-36.

I 19)4.35. 1935-36. IPer~nta.c.

-
Ko.pre- Joio. No. roe- NIl, 1934- 19l5-
_1«1. ~. _ted. ..-. 35. 3/0•

III ,2· 131 I~l -!L ,61 ....ill...

...... HI... _ J39 209 32. 114 58 57
~._IorHt Idlool 3,237 1.245 3'- 1,)96 31 47
Y.a ' Hip (lX' ... 1.3110 147 2,315 795 31 34
~:. ~_IX, .., '" 424 975 445 ... 4611__ ...

61S 47¥ """ ~I& " I
.~

~_1IIlWIo IdoouI 5,/l1l J,279 4.955 3,26S &5 116
•• 1or1lWdlt_ ... 6,719 2,771 '1,497 2.1>17 )7 40

-
•
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169. The number of students 011 the roll. of theCl:lUlitueot Co!IelIeo
of the Univetlity of RlUl/lOOD and the Inter·

UnJ=~'",=U~'" mediate College, WandaJay, was 2,119 (1,954)
1,734 (1,622) men and 385 (332) women.

The reoults of the Univ....ity Examination.....ent :----_.
- I Jalertt* B.A. I 8.5<. 1oI.,\. IoLlk.diat.e.

. -
Number pr''lc:nled ... .152 191 " 7 .va
Number r35"l:d " 7t1l liZ ~Q ~ Xii

Pc:rcC:IlI"~c: .. ' .. , .1 59 64 57 X,I

During the rtar, the L:niversilY Endowment Fond Trustees continaed
to r~nder financial help J,tenerousl}' for the L"niversity and Unhoersit)·
Collclofe.

] iO. The Training of teachers except Kindergarten teachera foe
Engli,h and An,:::lo-Vern.u;uJar ~hools is centra·

Trainln, 01 TMChera. lize-l in the Tejlrhers' Trainin" ColI~et Rangoon.
a con~tituent Collt>~ ot Ralllofoon (;U1versity.

In March 1935, 25 men 'lid Ib women appeared for the exami..•
lion {or the de~re(' nf B. Ed. Of these, 23 men and 11 women passed
the examination.

In June 1935, a new ~roll'P of 49 studens (27 men and 22 women)
,..ere .ldmitted to the REd, Cbss. In March 1?35, the College preseut.
erl JO mell and SO women for the University Trained Teacher',
Certificate Examination. Of these, 21 men :llld 35 womell p.sssed.

111 1935, three ~tudenlS qualified forthe Kinderprten certi6cate and
thr~e new ~tudellt!l joined the class. Durin~ the ye:t;r 8 (2) women and
I (I) man ql',lified for ColIClle certificates in Ph~"Si",,1 Trainin!!.

Kitl,ltrgdrlen CldSSl'S.-Ther~ were 3 (5) Kindergarten Classes for
the trainin~ of Killdcll."rten tf"ac.:hers for An~10·Vernacuiar and Enditb
&:hools with a total attendance of 4! (8JI students. Thirt,··foor (3\)
students were successful out of 61 (85) I"resented at the final exami·
nation in March 1YJ6.

J'crJklc."l.lr .\'tJrmul SchlJOls.-There \\er~ 9 (8) VemacuL"\r Nonnal
&:hool. in ,,:,ich 127 (I IJI men allli 75 (52) women were undergoiUll
traininj( in the Middle School Te1cher's Certificate Couroe and 166
(11';) Illen and ~1 (Iii women in the H1Rh I><:h001 feacher s I.:ertU'c3te
Cour"" In the final CL,minalions, 110 (88) men nnd 25 (26) women
qualified for lhe Vernacular Middle Teacher'. Certificate nnd 93 ISS)
men and 33 (12) women for the Vernacular High School Teacher'.
Certificate.

Eleo,..II/I1T)' 1mi.i.,I CIA.....-The numb.. nf Elementary Traininll
CIa.... was further reduced Irom 16 to H. E\j(ht (9) claooes for boys
alld 6 (7) c1".... for girls. Seventy.two (95) boy. and 104 (121) girl.
appeared for the Elementary Trainillll Certificate examinalton at the end
of the yeor ; 72 (691 bovo and 101 (113) lIir). were ouccessful. The
.pecial Training Cia.. for men at Challllllwa and the speaat class lor
women at Kyaukse, which are experimentillll in the training of
Elementary Teachers for rural areas, continued their JlQOd work.

•
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171. TIle loW n""wer 01. Ituntl ill ~ Law o..a-I oIlJle

Vnivereily CoUege al tbe end of Ibe year ,,-as 71
Pr·=rr:,u':."l,.J;....· (67), 37 (25) mell and 2 (I) \tomeD in dI Pi..

. Y.ar Cla&s, 25 (33) _0 and 1 (I) \\'011I:I11 ill Ihe
2nd year class and 6 (7) men in Ihe 3<d year d.... Of tbese, 5 (J) First
yea;- .;tudcnts. 1 ~~} <:r- ....:ld ;'fU st.udent~. :11:1 ill ~he T'-..:t! rer
IludenlS wer. pr,rlbme students. 'nllrt)"-6ve (36) candidales appeared
for the B.L. E·.aminaboll and 2~ (26) jl.L""'d. Forty-two (~Il ""n
didates took the First La,,' EL'lmination and 23 fZ7') were 5uccess{ul

At the be,(illnin~of tberear,there were 12~ U:ll!) s' dents on lhe
rolls of the Medical CoU~e including 31 new students .,drnltted to the
Junior Sec(md M. B. B.S. etas" 3 students lell durin~ the )'f';U and J
complete,! their cour<;C3 in September.

The results of the examinations in Septembf'r 1935 .md M:av and
Jane, 1936, were a.. folio\\".; :-

541<..".,. 1935.

... Pharmacology... ...'''j H,·g.icoe and Pubhc Hcaltk
Pathol(l~\" ... .

{

Obllt:: I":' and Gynaecolo).(,
... S'lrgery ... ...

Mtdicine ••.
... Sar~er, ... ..

I:;uwin.atiuL

Part 11, Final M.8.

Par! It F;..I L.II. It 6.

Third M.B.B.S....
Part I. Finalll.P.

I
Sumb« ISumb«
a~rt't1 r" elf.

____~n~I I----...!I~2)~--- ·31 I_HI_
I ,
4 3
2 1
2 I
2 2
% 2
1 ,..

May and Jlllle, J936.

•
4
4

10
II

10
10
II

-
fota'. Tul<al.

I )f I F '" F.

1-- -
I HI .. , II .. ,.. .. , HI ."

15 ... 13 .•
1 .. , 1 ...

15 % '0 I f

71 8

:: I
3

'4 J 3
14 , 14 3

..

Part I, Final ".88.6._
MedJcl..
Sure...
Obllttria aDd G,naccolo&y

Part II. "·inal L.N a s.
8ur,wy

Iec,* II.B.8.8. ijuolor)
Ore. and Ph~ •. Chemistry

_d JI.II.B.S. IS<nIorI
AnatOGl\' and Ph)'llolog)'

TllJrd 11.11.8.8.-
_.Modica and Phal1ll_lotly
~0llY

Part I, 'ialaIlI.B.O.8.
PaIboI..,..0<.... )1_..
H,&I_ aad ,.,Uc Hea1lb

•
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8__ G 1I.ac.1 SdwI.«. -TIle ....
..-ilb 145 lIudeDta (101 old .... 34 _. ......" • J) •
10110\\.. :_

-
I I

$ .....: ";E~l~ I PIl.... ~PriYa... _.
O::l5S.

~K'I' II. r. II. r. ... r.
" ~~ --l!!... --lli- 161 17, ,II '" (10. till

Flr,l Yur ... ... ... ... .. .., ... )5 • J5 •
WGo.ad \'-';aJ' .. J J . . ... .,. .- • .. .. ..
Third "t.u S • ... ", ... ... I' , 17 S
Fnarth Ynr ... , IZ J 3 ... I ... "

,
" s

-1_ .__

\19.913 ... ''''I9Zlt 17 •-- '---- ,------- ' -TWC ... 28,51' III 145

Tre result. ". the examination held in Warch and Septelllber
h)' the Bl1lma M.d;~1 E.....ln.tion Boon! " .... u foIlO\n :_

I
~cmbtr 1935. March 1936.

ELiminal,loll, Numb« 11._ s_ 11_ _......
appeared. patled. I("p:artd. ~

'" '" 131 '</ t~ (61

Prim.an ... S 4 IS IS Tb, (alIa,. i.~......_-
lnlet'1Mdiate _. 16 1 36 IJ , $ $ Iclr tI.I

~I --FlC.ll, °"lrt 1 ... U IJ U

Pinal Part II '" 16 ~7 "I I

ED~'.(trI.J1 CoJIIII:I.-The numhr on the CoUeae MIll at !be end 01
the )'ear was 46 (36) Ihulenu -II (7) In lb. Finlt yea>' &chelor of
EDllinecring Cia.., 4 18) in the Second, 6 IS) in th£ third. 6 181 In th£
4th. and 19 (8) in tbe Diploma in MedJanil:al and E1el:trical EDaiD-·
Inll CI3>.. TI,.re wne man)' addiUcnsto the Mechanical and Electrical
laboraloric. notably tbe Turbine llenel7ltor:llld tbe mef<:IlI')' arc
rectifier. The equipment of the electrical J.bor.ltory wal OOIDPlettd
earl)' 10 the )'eac.

Th.... "'lUI a .lill),t increa.. In tbe enrolment as a r.....l 01 til.
os:eninll of the Diploma Couree. The pe.r<:entage of PIt.... in
the Final Year B.Se. O';nllllleerinlll has latltrly'-tl iJllll«l'rinll and was

•
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best in the March Examination of 1935, ill which, lift poMed out of
~, who appeared. The chief ch:mges ill the academic COUl'S<'ll ...ore
the institution of the HOllOnn course for tbe degree and tile abolitioll
of Physics and Chemistry for the First V..... with the lUt.htution of
ele<:tro.tecbnQl~' and beat enl4.iuts. The extensioa of the u$U31 one
year COUJ"leS 11l declrO-h:dlUolo~" .LUd lae.:tl \.:Jl~iu~ tv t\ll'V )CoUb ;;

for a more ,ldequate course in these subiects.
GOPlNl/lltfd TechmClJllnslihue.r.Sl',".-1"be: number of ludenb OD

the roUs .t the end of the year was 79 0271 distrib,·ted as follows :-

Civil Enaineerinll Diploma. Counc

Jilechaoical Enginecrin.:: Di[lJoma Coone

PrdiaUuary

ApprentiCd

Total

I
On l~;:all.-\1 lht T...u.l

Institute. traini~.

7 1111 • 2:'} 11 ~.

2' ·25· 11 ,331 42 SIll

H (Ii) H 1171

12 \14) .-'__1_2~

54 16;t 15 601 I ;9 t1l7,

The resells of tbe Final EXlminations held in March 1936. wen: ou
follows :-

Civil Rngineerine Diploma C".oune

Mech:lOk'al EngineerlDJ,! Diploma COOtie ...

Appeared.

3

9

~. cd

3

6

Evening Classt's.-The number of stuienls in the Rve!'liDI( Classe~
was 211 (126). The classes received better ,npport frolll employers
many of whom insisted on their apprenti~t:s takillf,t the course a.li ~oon
as tbey were recruited and f.tranted ;ncrem~nts to their aPt'rentices ani)'
when they had passed thelr ex<\minations in these classes.

The motor mechanics clas~ ..t:utrrl at the beginnin~ of the ,'ear
proyed very popular and some c.1ndidates bad to be rduscd adml,'il0n
to keep the lite of the chss within man1S(e.\ble teachin~ limits.

S.,..,<)I School.-Fiftv (SO) students were admilted to the Survey
School at Shwebo at the beginning of the new session ill July 1935, and
44 (46) completed the cou..... Forty·.i~ (25) passed the fillal e~amjna·

lion in June 1935; the percenta!:e of passes was 100 (53). Bo,·. "itb
AnQlo·Vern....cular edl1c.'ltio~al qualific:ltions are joining the school in
greater numbers and, as a rule, prove better students than tho'iC wttb
Vemacolar qualifications. Ei~ht of the students whv passed out I""t
year were reported to h,ve joined the Land Records Department,
one the Settlement Department and three Speci31 Survey Party.

Sa"fIllers' n'tnrl"~ r"stJlule.-Fifty·one students ;'\UC'ndt'd the
Institute. 23 in the Hi~he!' and 28 in the Lnw- f"f\II_fO ~r'''' n f 't-i
OWllber, about half were ~irIs. Nearly all ,listncta in the Provine.
were repraeoted at the 1nllitute, and in addition, India and the Shan
States ocnt one Itudellt each.

• •
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GOl,,","".' L"cq"" 5<1000/, p",..•.- n.etclaool .........~ okI
on the 3OthbeJ'd1De 1935. Eighty.four Iludents.· ' !\y +( S' ....
tho pres<:ri course of training in hequer ,,·od,. ,0 freoIa ......
menl! in lacq'lcrware were made, bot Dew types of ..ac.. ....
introduced.

C"wHb ...idl 3d,w:•.-The uiiDiLc, ul .~t-'i Cu ..-ciaI
school. rle-.--reased oj" I to 12, bul the number of student .
to 574. The schools are under prh";lle rnanaeement.

SIll e SdlOlarshits.-Durios: the )'e'tr ods st:ttt Khobn.hi~ were
awarrled for the f'lllowing subject' :-

(1) Ph D. (Cambridlld, and M.R.C.P. fLon.l.
m .I.Sc. ,n Oil Relinin!:.
'31 Ph U. School of Oriental Studies.
HI Diplom, in Opth,lmoIOl!Y.
(j) Dirlam.. in Teachinll \\;(h Rural Education.
(6) A <1t~ree in Economics and Bankiol(.

172. The tot,1 nnmher 01 Enllli.h school. was 38 (37) ,,;!h an
allend.,nce 01 11,582 (I0,8.~3) pupil., 01 ",hom,

E:':~~ndJ;'~~~n. 5.702 (5,7351 were classified ~ Anglo.lndian!t and
Europeans and ="sxO tS.l48J as -non.Europc:ans.

In all classes C'f institutions. lhe total number of An~o.lnd.i1.Rland
Eur('lpeans ro,e from 6,373 to 6.402. In the Uni\-er.qt}', the total
number o£ students c1as'it,:J .h An~lo--Jndial19 and Europeans was 127
(J N', In Second1rI' 8.;hool. 5.'103 (5,8661 and in Primal")' ScbooIIo
247 (251).

1i J, The tota! number of MohaOledans under instruction in ~oa:...
EduUlIlon 01 Noha- ni~cd and unreco~nised histitutiOO5 waa 33,597

nMdan. and oth.r (3~IS·H). of whom, 28.839 (27,136) were in
SPlKJal Cia..... . d' t" TI t tal ~--' threcogOlse lOS Ituhons. Ie 0 num,ICC an e

Um"ersitl' was 89 188) : ill Art Col!ell" 8 (12); in Secondary Schoola
10,651 (10,186); in Upper Primary Schools 16,463 (15,862) and in lhe
Lower I'rilll1ry Schools 1,020 (5H).

The numher 01 ~Iohamcdom Secondary Schools increased from 23
to 26 ;l.nd the O1unber (If pl1ri'~ rf"C:'" from 3,365 to 3,914. The number
01 Lower Primary Schools increased from 8 10 17 and the number of
pupils rose I,,,,,, 38110862 mainly due to tbe ope.ing of ne,v scbools.
Thf"' ntlm~r nf tln~col!Oi..ed !OChool,·te"chin~ the Koran W3$ 92 (96)
with 4,:l<i6 (4,240) pupil.. The number of Moh.1medan girls in recog
nised institntion. was 8,888 18,2(6) and 1,468 (1,676) In unrec<lllnised
in.titnlions. There were 7 (6) !(irl. in Arts Collej(e. ; 2,5St (2,390) in
Secondary .chool. : alld 6,1H 15,797J in Primal")' school•.

Kr"etr £tIU(11l;0".-The total number of An~I()o.Vemacular Schools
was 13 (13) with an ,Uend,nee 01 3,301 \3.203). There were 889 (885)
re<:OJ!nised Vernacul" schools with 47,861 (47,044) pupils and 169
(176) DnrecOJ!lIised Vern,eular school. with 3,758 (4,160) pupils.

The tutal nunlW o£ Karen pupils under instruction during tbe )"tar
was 59,634 (5'1,241), an illcrease of 393•

• The term" non·European... does not inchlde domidkd Euf\>PU.ll' or Aagl~

Jodi.....

•
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CIUP.__• -S_/lm_Darin« tbe year, there were" (1) SIl-. V._....

ScbooIs under public management witb J60 (l!O) -.I 2 II) .....pm,,-. _erM.,t with 545 (275) papiJ&.
Th...., "",re .. (5) recoflllised ShanV~rSdlooIa ...<Ior cIOIbIic

management with 6O? (716) pupill; 117 (115) recOllllised "-aw
tcboola lUlder "rivala manallement ,.-ith 7,705 (7,:N1l p~" . """~
(81 J) unrec<>Rnised Vemacular ><;hool. \\ ilb 9,331 (8,761) papiIs.

Th.. total number of Sbanl under instruction cbiDll the )-ar ..,.s
19,629 08,7(16), an increase of 923.

Chi....- The number of An>!lo-"ernacubr achool """ 4 H) and tIIa
number of "ernacular ",hools 71 (till) witb 3,096 (2. IJ. puril on I""
roll.. It" reported tb3lliteT&C)" makes rapid .trides in tbe Chin HIli•.
The romani7.cd Chin ..cript i:, SO e;'IS\" to leva tt~t a br. awmMr ((',ut
and write it withOl:t ,tnt-oding school

Kalhin•.- The number or Kachin ~hools uDder puNk n"1n;«em~nt

was 4 (of) with an aUend.,oce of 242 (2321, and the number of recC"lllll",d
Kachin schecl, under pri\":ltf' manaJ.tC'mcnt \\"a~ 63 f6]) \\ilh J.'4S
(3,034) pupils. an inc....,se of til.

Tmllils O"tl TduR'lta.-Thr number of rtcognised Tamil oalH.1 Tdu.:u
Auglo- Vernacul.. acltrol. was 18 (9) ,"th an atteadancc '" ".I}JJ
(5,030). The number of recelloi..,d \'emaadar achool....."';IIl1<d .he
lame 31 in last year, '.e.. 68, \A'hile their attendance increased from 5.1J2
to 5,423, an increaseo( 291. nle Ilumber or Uil1"1:C"JtI ..~d Tamil ;1Oet
Telugu achools was 22 (22) With an attendance of 1.223 (9'H~ au
Increase of 2:N. Alth. supply 01 Ta",,1 .lOd Tel_ t~achero.1<CCedcd

the demand, the f>lementary Training <',\" for T.lullU teaebera wu
cloeed durillll the )'ear and that for Tomill ,,-as clo6ed at the ~ of
tbe year.

Chitttse-There wefe ~ (5) Chinese Anglo. \"ern.'1cular schools" ath
837 (843) porila on the roU. and 65 (52) unrOOOllDiiOd Chi_ ochool,
...tIt ,n .tl",dance 01 2,965 (2.560).

.lIon-The number of Moo achool. wal 51 1581 \\ itll ." atten·
daaoe 01 6,465 (6,294/. Mon achool. would make more rrogr ;1
8.."11.... wbicb i. tho toollllo pupil. use in doil)' HIe, ;. """d a. tho
lIICdium of in.truc1ion. Mcn Reader. a...~b1c for tbe Prillllll'Y
classes only.

OLin- ~cial Cia"., awl Co""",.oilics.-Durinl: tbe lear "",Ier
report, Ib were 1,81212,028) Danus. 789 (735) Lah.... 116 (114) Kows.
38 (30) \V and 2.120 (2,029)10111•• ""u.-r inatruction. Other cla..es
and communities for whom special inltruetion YOU pro\'iLkd were
Penian. Sikb., Bencalis, Gorkb.. and otb.....

5r",.fJIf~ !!I! Blit;:!.· !n St. ~Hcha:r~ Bliod St;."~! .: W;;;~io·

dine. the atlendance rose from 37 10 44 .nd in 51. RaphoeJ's Blind
SChool al Moulmein from 21 to 26. Botb these ""bool•. which are
man.'lled b)' the Mission to tbe Blind of Burm.... continued to do
IlIV21uable work.

Sclool for Ih. Deaf.-The attendance duricll the )'ear w>s 17 (2J).
Thi. scbooll. the onl)" iostitution in the Province pro"idlnll facUities
for Ihe education of the deaf.

17t. The total number of girls under instruction in recDlUli.ed .nd
...... ........ nnreCOini'\ed schools durini the )"ear was ~t4.tlf8

<218.5301. an incr_ of 6.118 on the fi!tuteS {or
the previous ye.1r. The number of girls in recoa:nised in",itutiol\' ..
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213.451 (206,S31l••iwao_0I6,9»..", _ .' ........
11,197 (J 1.9991•• cIIa 01_.....

The ....~ of IIIrIo hi tile U"Mi""__ tUft.. ..
53; hi Secondaly"'-'" 73,171 m,4J1J., • IoLc ""': '"
Upper Primary seiI<dI 13t,246 U2I,S1YI. • .. ""': ..
L->wer Prin<r: ..t::r.s 5.91 I (4""', a-. ==-= I.r:.:;s:. :. Tt.~
ocIoooIt 401 (4071. an i-..- of oae.1l<! ill ..................
14521. an incr..... 0117•.

In Ihe pulllie ..-inatlons dontrl! tile _ .. Hao...
..e~ recorded :-

I ..,...
Fnap.ll undub1a. -11'0- -pea. P ~' ...," II

11.5:. De.,« .. _. ... ... _.
....... De_ ... ... ... ... . _.

boA. Oe~rec t:a.niPahun ... ... 40 I 29 ns
B ~C. Jltirtoe E.amination ... ... I ." -
Jatenntdiate 1...1_ 0/ Raaa_ ... 19 .. -Ang1o-Vna.:u:ubr "iih 5,1:001 ... 491 149 ...
Anal:Jv.llltILuI and KlU'opan Hiltb School I~ " ...
Anglo-Vernacular )fid4le SChool Elamana. 113 611 I 74'1

Cion.
Anelo--Jlldian and European Mlddh s..:hool lU 191 714

el=:UnaJlon.
"erllllLolar High &1.001 IXlh Standard, 5J9 I6f '"Vernacul~r Middle S~bfJol Examlnatloo ... IJY'I

I
479 •.-z

Verna..;uiar HI'" SChool £r.lI1nmadm 97 43 ...3
IXth Sl_clard"

I

175· Tbe Bontal:wd ScniOi' Traimu."btooI e&-uoll .---
soPftJ'llte. The c:Iuoes na1lllll l..- ..,

- ,.......... claues to .bndard II in the Bonbl ..
.,t:tnrf:tr" ". in the &or.iar Tr::Uni!,!g y;hrol . Tt!~ ~~ hl.ed
are th_ ,.-eocribed ~ the Edacatilm Depulmeat. TMCbiall la tbe
Borst.lll Iimiled 10 four da~... week, tvo hQul eacb cy, wlllle la
Iho lrainillll sdtool four hoan, live dars • \nek, aN ...,..n1Md.
Good results are reported 10 be maintained. FInt Aida·.n,de....
•nd discussions. musical and dramatic enlertainments conatilate put
of the Imininll in the ll\Jlitute.

Literature aDd the Press.
176. The Clllmlwr rtf t'UbliClltlonl rtIliotered .... 317 (ISS). It II

I'u_Uon. .......... ~. prollable Ibllt • Cluntbe< 01 ephemeral iictIea
. is uol rqliolera<l. On. bun....d and elllbty

pubJicatjOlll ""re ill Bmmeoe. 21 i. EngllsIl, 7 I. E8tll1th'eur-. 'ill
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Adult &duutlon.
U~ete.

Pall. 63 in Pall-Burmete, 1 Kacbin, 7 ill Spw·Karea. 7 b> HlDdI, J b>
Tamil, I each in Pnnjabi, Telull\l and Kachia, 8 in Bewoli ud 4 ill
Oriya. There ""'s thus a great divemiy of 1aQllU&Ie. A. ftll2n1.
subject, bowever, the majority de:l1t .ntb ~ligioaJ _lI.....~
live of the publications in Burmese were labelled II lictioa. 101011 of
tbese novels contained a llood number 01 referenca In .Ile debued
morals and pornography of the calch·penny DOYel, thUJ necesoitadall
indication 01 the'e ugly IXIssages for delition. In general, the publica·
tious 01 the year again were remarkable in the meaare nutpu, of cultnra1
reading material in Burmese. Apart from J Ba E'......luI booIl oa
Civics in Burmese, 110 werk of olu...a..nding hu:rar)' ment or of political
BiJ{1lificance wa~ published durin" the year.

J77. Thirty-nine printing pres."Cs \\'~rc do~d and forty-oile n~w

"nea opentd. bringinlt the total. indudilJll the
Pr:;'''"r.':.-:'~'''' three Government Pres..e.. up to 369 1367/.

Optimism is the oUlSt.,ndm~ feature of the loc.>J
printing industry in Burma. as the failnre of one prf'Sl'l tk es not deter
new comers from entering the business. Induding GOftrllll1enl
publications, newspaper:; remamcd at 4S (4-5) but rerk'dk.als incre.a~
to 170 (169). Periodicals and newspapers were \':tried in kind and
character, and were printed in a dOl:en 1anJ:u••~e Of Ule ..... noo
official newspapers, H were in English and 13 in Dutmo.e. while th
remainder were Telegn, Chinese. Gujerati. Tamil t·rdu, SJ:a,,··Karen,
Bengali and Hindi. Of the 92 (96, lion-official periodicals, 36 "ere III
English and 31 in Burmese, covering 111 addition tn the lallaDagCi of
the newspaf1e1"8 Kachin. OriY;:I, P\\,o.Ka.ren, B\\·c·K.u'eo and Chin"paw.

Llte,."ry S""letlea•.

See paraltl1'ph 29801 the Rep", on the Admini.tration of Burm.l
for the year 1931-32.

17S. The number of recognized nigh! schools at the end of tho year
was 23 (27) of which 12 OS) were iu RaDlloon.

The total number of hhruies rec\)uied dunnJ,!.
the )'ear "as 241 (2081, an increase of 33. The

Burma Education Extension Association, The Ranlloon Literary
Society, The YOtlng Men's CbristL'n Associatkm, The Younlt \Vomen·.
Cbristian Association, The Youlhs' Improvement Societ!' and other
eocieliea engaged in the lield 01 adult education continued their
AC-tiTities durinr tM y~;u"

The Bernard Free Library received Kranl. of Rs. 4,000 from
Governmenl and Ro. 3,'\00 from tbe Corporation of RanItOOlI. The
total expenditure on the parcb.... of books during the year was
Rs. 1.250 (1,485), and lhe number 01 persons who used the Lihrary was
10,781 (9,749).

Arts and Sciences.

179. The Bunna Art., Crafts and Industrfal Exhibihon "as held
from tbe 2ijth February to 9th March 1936 and aa In previ"u. "ears
firm. and manulacturer. ODtaide Burma also partktrated III II.
Government C:OOlributed a Il1IIl of Rs. 1,500 lowardal the cosl 01
prizea to desenlDlI cshibiton. At uauaJ. GOYetnment JWlidpated in

----------~---------,._----------
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the Exhibition by send:.g demonslr3tion p:>.rties from the s.uncler's
\\'eo'wing Institute, Amarnpura, and the Governmel1t Tcdmical
School ior Lacquer \\'orkeB, PallilD, to demoostrate iJnprcK"eo
menh in wC:lving: and in making lacquerwares. At tbe Ezhibitioa.
H Achci'<." wcavin..: was also demonstr~tedt and it attracted a ~t
~1~0l1 or puu1i~ hllcrt:~t. The Burma iiandlwm Tatile OepOt abo
orened a stall ff r the sale 01 Burmese bandloom products.

UIIder tbe management of the Dorma Art Club, an Exhibition
of the work. of Mr. Cheang, a Chioe.. Artist, ,a. bdd ito the ScoU
Market. whkh gave the Burmese public an OPt v. tuoity to aPPftCia,te
au art which was purely Chinese in it:; technique a..,d cooeeption..

The hr-.t experimental daso;: for Drawin" Mastenhip EDDlinatioo
was openl t in Angust 1935 tmder the sopervision of Mr. T. A. Santara,
Retired 'Jeputy Inspecl' r of Schools tDr.win!:) as SuperintCftdent.
The .Iims 'l1H.l ohj.:cls of this c1a!-11 were to tum out better quaIi&ed.
master-. (or dr.t\\'in~. Out-door classes for water-colonr painting ,,"ere
or.:an~zed and the members of the Club were ~ri\"en the opportonity
to p~int 01· skct~h (wm natUl"e, while demonstrations in different
techniques were Riven by S"ya SaunJl. U Nl(we Gail'lR and U MnunR:
'n,an.

Ti,e Burma Art Club cf)uld not hold its :1I10ual exhibition owioit to
I u:k o( suit.1.blc .1~coJ1lmo<lllioll. The nt..'*Cessily {or raisinsz: a suitable
structure for a permanent Art Galltr}' and (or the holdiDR of an
annual exhibiticD of works o( art is much {("It.



CHAPTER VIII.

ARCHAEOtoGy.
lilO. fne bu k 01 tlie ~"J'<"Idrtare '0 Ih•• departmml .. de'tOttd

l'l Ihe mainten;.1Itt and repair of rrotecled m'JllUmeots. ~ folio..•
ia:illpeCiIJ rcpail'l were carried out, .iz· f conltNCtion of a 1hfr1 O'tft' (he
CbineR inscription-stOlle /oond near theShwebint'ta P:JllOdIr at MyetlUI.
lIballJO Dislrict. p-..rtial re<:ol.dillomnll 01 the Ka" A.dlence HaU of lhe
Palace buildi\ll(s al W.ndatn.oJ l'I'e-ervinl( the ~IIr.IiMofa_)",nrtd
&a.t.erite: ,,,,",.11 kno,,'n as Sind"\l.~yindat at 7.okthok. Bthn Town!hip,
ThwD l',rtrict. The u....1.""03I ",pain \vete elICCuted al loIandalay,
"-'>. "r·an...... Am.".pura, Ava. Sagainll. Hi_. H"",w.., I'qoa
aDd Syriatu.

No new excavation ,..as undertaken. but tbe work 01 prnen..ation at
lites cKavl'ted in former yearl '«"as continued. The lIlI:ljor portioll of
lbe alllOUnt allotted for thaI purpose was spenl 011 the _UTes adopled
for preserviDj( two exposed ~Ies at Pa«an. ":., a .mall encucd lie;. 0(
the coniCdI t}"pe situated ncar the Thiyipyitsara (SiripacCd\"a) \·......e
and Ibe remains 01 .0 old brick monaolery siLuated <Ioe 10 U.. south (If
lhe Sominl(Yi Pagoda at ),{rinplgan.

The most illterestins;t find made durin~ the )"UC is 3 terr..·coita
plaque. It is said to hJ.ve been orilo!lnally di~oveTed by a Buddhi'it
monk in the bed of a di:msecl tank known :1.';; Myaseinkan, tlf"ar Ill"
mon:lslery at Kyontu, PeJ.,ru District. It me.'lSIll',,;:) I' t/" Iqlla~
,lid 2" in thickness. It i ... m Hie of h:uc1 d;\\' and i ... the hr..t of
its kind that has so far been found ill Burma. It depict" a fl.,rh' of
musicians. The t;~ures art: wpl! rvrtrayed and pla(elt in .. cir(nlar
sunken panel enclose;.) b,,· :l 1 III of be'lds. Their 'm'le, dreu and
{ed.hues are typi\:.dlly Indi.111.

Another lind m'llie by the \'illagers at Myo~ale in the Pe~u nistrict
consisted of ~ tlronze figure of J,lmuupati, two silver Budc1ha irnalolt:s
and an Ilna~e stand ill hrUl1l.e. The above obJecls wcre found
tC'lccther with (our stone inscription!'. three of whi..h arc dat~'! A,D.
1742,1749 and 1750. The \'elr of the fourth has been effacl..'d. The
inscribed ~hbs howe u..:en )'li-cscn..ed in the Kalyani inscrlplitm .. twll
:u PeRU. Of the ohje\.'t .. (1· ...·f\\·p r f"(1. IIw h.:ur,. or J:m,hup.ltl, that
1St ot the Buddha m ceremomal reJot..t1 dn'~~ b considlTed to h(' ;\ good
specimen o( th~ \\0rk of lilt" Sh,llii o( the S::\'enteenth Clr EI~htcenth

centQJ'\'.
During the year the follo\\ m~ publications \\ ere is...ucd :

(J) cpi",raphia Birmallic \. \~olume IV. P"rt I.
(2) Epi~raphia Birm.mic;" \'(,lume 1\., rart II

(3) Li:'>t of .\rcha..'OI~lc:ll Photo·ne~ati\esof Burma, "'t"fcd in the
olike of the Supc:-inteildent, '\rdn.:,)lvlro:ic.~1 Sill \ ..:\", Rurm;\ Cirdl',
correctc<111p to thl' 31st :\larch 1'ns.

Forty-three photn-negath'c'i iln(lnine dr;l\dn~s \\"l're added to the
record.. ot Ihe Ot'p,lrtOlent.

Th~ rCII1:1.inll ,,! th~ C;:"lllptllrt~<1 \\'all l.:n,",wn ., 1..;; ... 1" ".";., ~ It

referr<k.1 to :th,v~ WH cle~'hred to he a protected m,nllment Iln:1cr tilt:
Ancient ~IonumenhPre-~I"\-ation Act. 19<H, and WilS addf"d to the Ii ..t
of o:otral protected monuments.
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CHAPTER IX.

MISCELLANEOUS.
REFt:HI::XC2S -

Report 01 the Chemic'll Examiner to tbe Govermrle1>t of BunDa
lor tbe ycar 1935.

Stati"ticll Abstr:h.:t for British India.
Rerorl on the \\'orktnl-! ('If the SlIpt·nntendcnt. Go\'emmt'nt Printing

.nll St.ltionery. Burnll, for the yc.:.lr ending the 31st March 1936.

Ecc/ni...tiCGI Juriodiction.

See paral:nrh. 302 to 304 01 the Report on tbe Administration of
BW'D\a lor the )'ear 1931-32.

Ecclesiastical.

lSI. Durins,t thf" year under review, the Re\"erend W. Delahay was
posted 111 ~l:lrch to th~ char..:e of rhe Chapl:tincr of ttle Ran$COOft
Cantonment :mtt bier ('10k Q\'er cbar~e of Mingabdon Chaplaincy al!O
when the "enerablc W. R Park, M.A., C.I.E., O.B.!;., Arcbdeacon of
Rlnlloon and Bishop'" Coml11i~...arr proce('ned on lea,·c to June 1935.
The Re\'erencl G. E. Ste'\'en"oTl I who \\\15 ori~inally in cha.rge of the
~til1A:lbdonChap!.tinc}'. was f"Oo:ted to the char~e of the' Chaplaincy of
~taymn"'\. The Reverend r. . .\. R. Thursfielcl officiated a... Archdeacon
of 1(:lI\.,::oon :lnd Bi..;hop'!'\ COmmi:iSlr)·. In Octl'Jher, the Reverend
A. O.~. Lee t("l(~k over ch;1f~t: of the Chaplaillc,' of !rfinl,!aladon on hi!
return froltl Ic:l\c.

T': .. \'('l1cT:lhle \t". H Park, Archde<\~on of Ran~oon, took over
hl~<: ()f the OIO('l:~f' in Detoher 1935 on hi.; re~urn frol11 It":l\'c. and

w" p1.".4..'d 0.1 ...~(i"l dul\' III the same month. the Hit!ht Reverend
C. A. \'.·c,t, )1..\., )( ),[.. RI~hop of l~anJ.:ooll, returned {rom leave and
rt.·n·n·cd \.·h:lr~c of thf" Oir····.... ,...f Ran~~onll.

'rht Venerable:-':. K Anderson re<l.lgnecl his Chaplaincy on the
Indian E~dcsla<;th.:ll Estahh.;hment ill }anuarr t9Jb. The He\'crend
'\' H " "'i!~~;nhnfh:tm :IPrl the R('\,erend R. H. L. Slater ,,,ere
\..)I\ru-Ilwd as Juuior Ch,lpJains of the Indinn Ecclesia'\tical EstabliM
rnellt \\ Ith dfe~t (rom ~brdl 1936.

Cnemlcal Examiner to the Government of Burma.
1~~. rhcn: W.h a £.111 III the total !lumber of cx.\Initntions c.1.fTied

out dmill": the \~ilr, ~."H 19,079). Of thi~ 11111ll1~r. the:' txamlll.uion of
mf'(h'·{)':l.~,tle,lnhlh ...hO\\ ed an ilh.:reaSt: al J.8!\.) , .1.64 1), '.dlile eX"lmma
lioll ol{ lluscdLult· 'us .II'IH:16 showed an ;lppn.'('i;tble dt'ut>ase at ~.58S
IS 'BtU The n.'.,.,Oll Cpr lhi .. d~crca ...e. n ... b.'J .1I1l1.le:'>, 1.\ ~;i" l... \.Lr

cxhihit... \\ r!t ret'cl\'t'd from the EXCI~, Pcli-.:emd Judkial Depart
menls It Ill~W he added th;4.t this dC\:rea~e is only in the number of
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exhibits, Ilnce m:u,:y of tile c..ues sent for examination io\"'Oh'Cd Ion«
and extensive chemic.11 in,oestigatioDS.

In the mcdico·1e~alsection. there \\'U an ;ncrease in thenumMr of
medico-legal cases investigated, piz•• 2.135 (1.9'99), due to the Increase
under the head U Human POisoning." The number o( cases of poilOn.~

hy Oxalic Acid :.ho\\'cd a still further incre:a~t the number for 1935
h~in~ ':!" (19).

"'ork in C(;Ul1{'..:.tlon with the Food and Dn~sAct ccnhllued to be
done by lhe Chemic.1.1 E:taminer to the GO\'crnmcnt of Burma. but part
of the work was sur~n·is.ed h,' the Director of PUhlic Health. who ii
concerned with the Food and DnlJ.{s Act.

Superintendent 01 Government Prin1inll and
Stationery.

183. During the rear unda 11:p::U1 tht: ~~reJ;tate CO..1 of \\ork done
in\"..ll1din~ the cost d pJ.~r and binding rnatcruh

Govemment Prlntina. ,UllC'unted to Rs. 8.02,869 (8.."'0,982), of which,
Rs.S,B,SOfJ (S,14,t'l40) was the ,:(l~t ot work executed in tltt Central
Press. H,. 2.73.421 (3.12,12i) III 'he Jail Branch 1',.... and R•. 1~.Ij.l'I

(14 1015) in the Maymyo Branch Press. The r~mitl:lnce", into the
Treac;myamounted to 1<8. 47R,429 (1,38,758) indud.;hg R:o.. ~.6j.S45

bemg the Depreciation Fund il\\"estment rtfl1ndcd on account of the
.bolition 01 the Fnnd with eff.ct from the lst April 1936. nle \I ith·
drawals from the Tre:asory amounted to Rs. 7,46,465 (7,3",702).

184. The "alne of Acts, Public1.tions. ll:,ps. elc" rece"'e,1 in the
Book Book Depot dDrinJl the year W3'J Rs, 2,O~,8S"

Depot. (2.18,737) and the total issue durin", the year
including the vahle of repealed A\'L, and ohsolete publications wr:.tt~n
off was Rs. 2,21,725 (1.15,3H). The ..Ie proceeds ofth. L<x.al Go".rn·
m.nt publications were Il•. 71.751 (55,988), th. C.ntr.1 Go"ernment
publications R.. 2.718 (4,121) nnd th. Survey of India M.ps Rs.4,225
(4,029). The ,.Iu. of slock on the 31st lIL,rch 1936 was Rs. 3,46,495
13,65,366).

1~5. The cost of p.'per and station.ry 'lares received in the
Stationer)' ~pt't during the \.",...l.!' .'I:lounted to

---. Rs. 3,12,21 I f3,IIl,3\1tl, of whlcb, store, valued at
R&. 23,666 (27,550 "ere obtained lrom Enilland .nd Rs. 2,31,523
(2,32,0071 were purehaaed locall,·. The .""t of .'"reo :~i'i'hc': 10
variout Departm.nts durinll tbe year amounled to R.. 3,16,519 (3,00.178),
01 wbicb, sloresto the valu. 01 Rs. 2,66,IJil (2,54,668) were ,uppli.d
to!he Reterved Ikpartments, Rs. 30,051 (29,010) 10 the Transf.rr.d
Dqxwtments and Rs. 20.330 (16,4391 to tho Federation and Local
Bodies. The value of Ilock on the 31st March 1936 W30 Rs. 30,243
f34,46;).
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